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Prologue

Iwasonthefloor,onthefluffycarpetwithmyhands

chainedtoeachendofthebed.Hefastensmybound

handswhilelookingrightatmewithhiseyeswhich

haveturneddark,Iwhimper.

Hetrailedhisfingertiponmybarebackgoingallthe

waytomythigh.Hepulledmyrightlegupthanpulled

theropeonmyrightwristandtieditwiththeone

thatwasonmyankle,itwastightandIfelttherope

cuttingthroughmyskin.Hewenttotheotherside

anddidthesamewithmyleftlegandwrist,allthis

timehewaslookingatmewhiletrailinghis

fingertipsonmyinnerthigh.Icouldn'tmove,Iwas

boundbyhim.

"Can'ttalknow,MissM?,"heaskedrunninghisfinger



inmysex,Igasp."Areyouperhapshumiliated,Miss

M?,"Iwaswasstretchedopenforhim.Myprivates

wereoutondisplaywithmybackslightlyarched,I

don'tknowifIwashumiliatedornotbutwhatIknow

isthatIwasveryturnedoneventhoughIwas

completelyexposed.

"No."Isaidwithmyeyesclosedandmyheadthrown

back."Youaresoverywet,"hesaysthanstrokehis

fingertiponmynaviculansandpushedhisthumbin

myopening,Imoaned."Butnotready."Heremoved

histhumb,Iopenedmyeyes."I'm ready,"itcameout

asawhisperwhichfrustratedme.Mysextightens.

"Areyouready?"Heaskedtakinghissweettime

removinghisclothes,HIScockhardasarockwith

veinspopping."Areyoucertainthatyouareready

,MissM?"Heslowlywentdownonhiskneesand

kneltinfrontofme."Yes."Mybodyfeltheavy

becauseeverysensationhasrushedtomybound

legsthatIcannotmove.



"Areyouready,MissM?"Heaskedabitloudernow.

"Yesssssssss!"

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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-1

MynameisZiyandaMbatha,daughterofThobekile

MkhizeandWilfredMbatha.Iam twenty-sixyearsold

andIworkatJhonsonCorp.astheCEO'sPersonal

Assistant.IliveinDurbaninoneoftheflatshere

whichIsharewithmynewfriendLisawhilemy

parentsarebackhomeOzwathini.Imayhavenot

studiedforthisjobbutIlikeitandmybossispretty

cooleventhoughhelookslikethosethirtyyearold

fuckboys.

Iwasfinishingupmymake-upthanpackedmy

bags,tookmycarkeysandwenttothekitchen.I

calledoutforLisabuttherewasnoresponse.My

phonerangandtomysurpriseitwasLisasoI

answered."Liss?"IsaidandIheardsomeshufflingin

thebackgroundbeforeshespoke."Stopcallingmy

name,I'm busy."Shehungleavingme



shocked?AnywaysItookmythingsandleftfor

work.Ihaven'ttalkedtomymothersinceshewanted

metocomebackhome'causeapparentlySenzo(ex

boyfriendwhichmymotheradored)came

back.Senzo'sfamilyisrich,hisfatherownshalfof

theAppelsbochHospitalwhichmakeshim thinkthe

worldrevolvesaroundSenzoMthethwawhich

makeshim anasshole.

IarrivedatworkandwalkpastAnnatthereception

notwithoutgreetingheroffcourse.Iwenttothe

elevatorwhichtookmestraighttothelastfloorof

thebuilding.Iwenttomydeskwhichwasrightnext

tothebigdoorsofMrJhonson'soffice.Iprepared

everythingbeforethebossarrives,Iwenttothe

cafeteriaandgothim hisblackstrongrooiboss

tea,that'showhelikesit.Iwasbusyfixinghis

schedulewhenIheardsofttapingonmydesk,I

lookedup.

"MrJhonson,Goodmorning."Isaybeforeclosingmy



laptopnotforgettingtotakehiscupofteaand

followedhim tohisoffice/boardroom."Morning

Zee,Howareyouthismorning?"hesaidmaking

himselfcomfortableonhischair."Iam goodSir,here

isyourteaandyourschedulefortheday."Isaid

placingtheIPadonhisdesk,hetookitandlookedat

itforawhile."Wehaveameetingtodayat10?"He

wasclearlyconfused,Isighedsittingdown."Mr

JhonsonwealwaysandImeanalwaystalkabout

this,Ievensendyoutextsbeforegoingtobedto

remindyouifwehaveameetingthefollowingdayor

Not."IsaidthatcalmlyandslowlylikeI'm talkingtoa

sevenyearold.

"Youdid?,"heasked.Okaythereissomethingwrong

withthisdudereally."Yesyouevenreplied

with"cool,seeyouthan"accampaniedbyawinking

emoji."Isaidannoyednow."Idid?"Okayyouknow

what,fuckthis."YouknowwhatSir,it'scoolI'llbeon

mydeskifyouneedme."Isaidstandingupand

walkingtothedoor."Zee?"Iturnedandfacedhim,he

hadasmirkonhisface.Mxm."Sir?"Hewasholding



inhislaughwhichfrustratedmeevenmore."Look,I'm

jokingOkay?Ididn'tforgetabouttheMeetingit'sjust

thatIloveitwhenyougetallfrustratedwithyour

softvoice..."Iinturuptedhim."Myvoiceisn'tsoftI'm

loudashell."Hechuckled"Ofcourse."Hewasbeing

sarcastic."Iam serious."heopenedhislaptopand

gotbusy."Yes."Hesaidwithoutevenlookingat

me,mxm."Thanksforthetea."Hewasstill

concentratingonhislaptopImumbled'you

welcome'beforewalkingout.IcalledtheSimons

Internationaltoletthem knowwewillbearrivingat

10forthemeeting.

WearrivedattheSimonsInternationalofficeson

WestStreetthebusieststreetinDurban.Imademy

waytothereceptionandtalkedtothereceptionist

andshetoldmethattheyarewaitinginthe

boardroom onthesecondfloor.Itoldthebossand

wewenttotheelevatorwherewefoundawoman

thatmybosseventuallyflirtedwith.Thewholeride

wasinteresting'causetheladywasalsointoit.We

jumpedoffthesecondfloor."Istillgotitright?"He



askedaswewalkedtotheboardroom."Sure."Isaid

dismissively.

Heknockedoncethanheledtheway.Therewere

aboutfourgentlemanintheroom withoneofthem

sittingattheheadofthetable,helookedyounger

thanthethreewhoIassumeisMrSimons.The

meetingproceededandIwasrequiredtosayafew

thingshereandthereandIwasabitshysincethe

manattheheadofthetablewasstaringatme.After

themeetingweshookhands,"Youcanletgoofmy

handnowMrSimons."Isaidsmilingawkwardlywhile

tryingtoremovehishandwithmythumb.Heletgo

andwestartedwalking.Myheartwasonmyknees

rightnowandmylegsfelt,heavy.Weird.

.

.
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2.

Wewereinthecaronourwaybacktowork.Mr

JhonsonandIwerediscussingafewthings."Soyou

comingtothefunctiononFriday?"Heasked

scrollingthroughtheIPad."Iforgotaboutthatyou

know."Itotallyforgotabouthisbrother'sfunctionit's

actuallymorelikeanintimateget-togetherkinda

thing."Nowyou'vebeenremindedMiss."Hewasstill

focusedontheIPad,hecontinued"Youarewelcome

tobringaplusoneifyouwant,"helookedatme

briefly."IgotnoonesoI'llcomealone,"hechuckled

beforehemurmured"Poorthing."Mxm.

AfterworkIwenttothestudio,dancestudiotobe

specific.Betweencominghereandgoingtothe

gym,I'dmostdef.choosecomingherethoughIdo

nothaveaproblem withthegym butdancing,gosh...I

wasplayingMovieDaniLeigh'salbum andBullshit



wasplaying.Imovedmylefthandupthanmovedmy

rightdownhandwiththebeatwhilemyhipswere

alsomovingwiththebeat.IwassodeepintoitIfelt

likesomeonewaswatchingme,Ipausedthesong

andlookedaroundiwasalone.

Thespaceisusuallyusedbyschoolkidson

weekendssoonweekdaysnotsomuch.Sometimes

Iwouldfindonepersonhereandwe'ddance

togetherorI'dbealoneliketoday,Iwasalone.I

pressedplayonthespeakerthancontinuedwithmy

dancing.

"SoI,gotthisfeeling

YouandIneedamoment

Iwantyoutolovemebabe,makemeknowit

Ineedyoutowantmebabe,comeandshowme..."

Thissongissosexyitcanhaveyoumovinginfront

ofyourmamawhiletouchingyourselfandTeyana's



moanswhilesingingmakesthingsworse.Iwason

thefloorwithmykneesbentandmyfeetonmyass

whiletwerkingandtouchingmyselflostinthesong.I

movedmyupperbodytothefloorandfaced

down,myassupgyrating.Igotthesamefeeling

againbutthistimeIdidn'tstopthemusicIjust

turned,noonewasthere.Idecidedtostopthereand

wipemyselfbeforeIleave.

IgothomeandLisawasintheloungewatchingt.v.I

greetedherandshegreetedback."Youhomeearly?"

Shesaidfocusingherattentiononme."Yeah,"Iout

mybagsdownandwenttositnexttoher."So...?"I

saidmovingmyshouldersclosertoherandshe

quicklycaughton."Notspilling,"shesaidchanging

thechannel."OhcomeonIalwaysspill!"Iwhined,I

wantedhertotellmewhowasshebusywiththis

morningandI'm definitelysuretheywereatitall

nightwhereevertheywereandtheyonlycameback

heretofinishwhattheystarted."You?spill?Lol.Let

measkyouthis,whenwasthelasttimeyougot

some?"Sheaskedwitharaisedbrow."Mxm yeka!"I



stoodupandtookmybagsonthefloorandwentto

mybedroom leavingLisalaughing.

IpackedmycarrecklesslysinceIwaslate.Igotof

thecarandwenttotheboottotakemybagswhichI

immediatelyregretputtingthem hereinsteadofthe

passengerseat,sigh.LisaandIstayedupallnight

watchingt.vandtalking,wesleptreallylatewhichis

whyIam thislate.Ijoggedtothebuildandrightin

themiddleofaroadIheardahoot,iturnedacar

wasonlyafewnotwofeetawayfrom me.Mymind

wasallovertheplaceandtheroadwasn'toneof

them.Iwaslookingatthecar,itwasablackMcLaren

withtintedwindows.Mxm Ialmostgothitbyatiny

car.Thedriverofthetinycardidn'tturnoftheEngen

andthewascarroaringloud,Idrewinabreathand

continuedwithmywalk.

"Youlate,"SaidMrJhonson.Healreadyhadhistea

andhewaslookingathislaptop."IknowandI'm

sorry,it'sjustthatIslept-"Istoppedmidway



rememberingmyfirstdayhere,him tellingmehe

doesn'tlikeexcusessoIstopped."Youwere

saying?"Hiseyebrowupandhispenciltiponhis

teeth."ThatIam sorryitwon'thappenagain,not

anytimesoon."Hechuckled."SimonsInternational

calledandtheyareonboard,"Icouldn'tmissthe

excitementinhisvoice.Wehighfivedandtalked

somemorethanIwenttomyworkingstationwhere

Ifound,flowers?(SunflowersandLillies)thecardwas

written"Lookingattheseflowershadmethinkingof

you,MissM."Theywerenotsigned,IcalledAnnat

thereceptionandaskedherabouttheflowersand

shetoldmetheyweredeliveredbythedeliveryguy

andshesignedforthem beforesendingthem up.I

wasreallyshockedandno-onecallsme"MissM"

andwhatthefuckisthat.

.

.

.
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3.

IaskedMrJhonsonifIcangohomesinceIwasa

littledistractedbythe"unknown"flowersandhetold

meitwascoolsincehedidn'thaveanymore

meetingstodayandplushewasalsoabouttoleave

sinceheneedstoviapassbyhislittlebrother's

housetoseehisnewborndaughter.Ipackedmy

thingsandtookmyflowersandwenttomycar.

IwenttoWooliestobuymyfavouriteice-cream Tin

RoofCookiesandCream.Iwenttothefridgesand

gotmemyboo,thefeelofthisice-cream inmy

mouthiserotic.EverytimeItakeaspoonfulinmy

mouthmynipplesquicklyjerksupandtheybecome

hardinstantly.Yeahbeingsexuallyhungryisgetting

tomenow,sigh.Itooktheice-cream tubusingmy

scarfsinceit'scoldasfuck.



"MmhCookiesandCream?"Heaskedgettingahold

ofthetub,holdingitwithhisonehandasifitwasn't

freezing.

"M-MrSimons?"Iswallowed.Iwasconfusedasto

whywashehereormaybeheusuallyshopshere

sinceIdon't.Ionlycomeherefortheice-cream

eitherthanthatCheckersismyhome.Myeyeswere

lingeringoneveryfeatureofhisbody.Hisperfect

definedjaw.Hisblackhairwithlittlegold

highlights.Andhistiger-browneyesthatarefocused

sointentlyonthetub.Heisdressedinjeansanda

plainWhiteTee,helookedyummy.

"Youloveit?"hewasreadingthroughthetub

ignoringmyquestion-kinda-statement."Iprefer

chocolatechipcookies,niceandveryverysweet,"his

commentsentmeoffalittle."Don'tyouthink?"He

lookedatme,Ishiveralittle.

"IhavenevertasteditbeforebutIrathergowith



Vanillathanchocolate."Isaidwithalittlesmile.

"MmhIsee,"hepausedbeforehecontinued."Weall

haveourpreferencesMs."Ilookeddownandmy

eyeswentbelowhisbeltandohGod,Iquicklylooked

up.

"Yes,"Isaidhankingthetubfrom him."AndIprefer

VANILLA."Isaidwalkingawayfrom him.

Iwantedtoturnbackandlookathim sinceIwas

feelinghisgazeasIwaswalking.Ikeptmycool

walkedtothecounterconfidently.

"Soyoudon'tknowwhosentthem?"LisaandIwere

eatingice-cream whilewatchingt.vandIjusttold

herabouttheflowersthatarenowdisplayedinour

kitchencounter.



"NoIdon'tbutaftermyencounterwiththisguyat

thestoreImighthaveanidea,"Isaidthantooka

spoonful."ButI'm notsure."

"YouareaveryobservantpersonZeesowhatever

yourmindishinting,it'sobviouslyit."Shepointedat

me,"Sohow'syourboss?"shewiggledher

brows,goshthiswhitegirl.

"He'sokay,"sheandSiya(MrJohnson)havefucked

before."YouknowIdon'tliketalkingaboutthis,so..."

Ishrug

"IknowbutIwasjustasking,youknow,"sheonly

talksaboutaguyiftheguyhititright.

"Itwasthatgoodhuh?"Ilookedatherandher

cheekswereburning."Okay"shegiggled.



Itwassilentforawhileandwewereboth

concentratingonthet.v.

"YouknowIpreferChocolateright?"Sheasked

deepingherspoon.

"What'switheveryoneandchocolatetoday?"Iasked

alittlefrustrated.Istood,"I'm goingtoliedown."

"Okay,"shewinkedatme.

Iwenttomybedroom thinkingaboutthiswhole

chocolatething.Mynippleswerehardfrom eating

thaticecream andmybodycravedforsomething

hot.Itouchedmynippleovermytee,fondlingwith

it.MymindwenttoMrSimons,hiswholeyummy

self,Icravehishandsonmelikehowhewasholding

theicecream withhismusclesflexed.Ibitmylip

imagininghisstrongarmsaroundme.



Myhandtraveledallthewaydowntomyshortsand

myhandmadeit'swayinsidetheshorts.Iwas

moist,rubbingmyclitorismademereallywet.Igot

ridoftheshortsandthetee,myhandwentbackto

thebreastandtheotheronewasmassagingmy

clitorisovertheG-string.Myeyeswereclosed

enjoyingthelittle-notenoughpleasuremyhands

weregiving.

"Youseriouslyneedtogetyourselfadildosis,"I

shootmyeyesopenandshewasstandingbythe

door.Mylegswerewideopenwithmyhandinmy

sex.

"Youcan'tfingerfuckyourselfeverytimeyouhave

thisice-cream,"shesaidandsighedbeforeshe

continued."YouneedtogetyourselfamanZeeor

betteryetahugeassdildowithveinspopping."

Sheclosedthedooraftershehadsteppedout

leavingmeembarrassed.

.

Tobecontinued.
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ThefollowingdayIwenttoworkreallyearlymainly

becauseIdidn'twanttoseeLisaafterwhatshesaw

yesterdayandthefactthatshesaid"youcan'tfinger

fuckyourselfeverytimeyouhavethisice-cream".So

shehassawmeinaction?JesusChrist,Iwonderif

shehasheardmecallingumhMichaelBJordan

whilemoaningwithmytwofingersdeepinsideme

withtheotherworkingmyclit.

"Pennyforyourthoughts,Zee?"MrJhonsonsaid

puttingsomefilesonmydesk.

"Umhno...anywayswhat'sthis?"Isaidtakingthefiles

andpagingthrough."SimonsInternational?"



"YesandafterthefunctiontomorrowIwantyou

workingclosetoMrSimonsbecauseyou..."he

wasn'tmakingsensesoIcuthim short.

"I'm justaP.A,yourP.AtobespecificandIdon'tk..."I

trailedoffhejumpedinandtalked.

"YoustudiedforEventsManagementright?"hewas

smiling.

"Yesbutwhatdoesthathavetodowithan

internationaltradecompany?"IlistenedintentlysoI

canhaveanexcuse.

"Yesit'sanInternationaltradecompanythatneeds

someonewhoknowshowtoplanandexecutethe

event.Takingresponsibilityforthecreative,technical

andlogisticalelements."Hehadthiswierdsmileon

hisface.



"Buttheeventmanagerisusuallynotresponsiblefor

the..."heinturuptedmydefensivetone.

"StoptryingtofindanexcuseinEveythingI'm trying

tosay."Hesaidfirmly."Youwilldealwiththeoverall

eventdesign,eventushering,audiovisual

production,budgeting,negotiationandclient

service.ThisisabigeventoftheyearZiyanda,Mr

SimonspickedustohandlethisandIpickyou

becauseIknowhowgoodyouareandifyounailthis

Imightgiveyouapromotion."hewiggledhisbrows.

"IsNormanresigning?"Isaidthatexcitedly.Norman

istheheadoftheeventsmanagersso...

"No,"mysmiledieddown."Wenajustdothisand

we'llseehoweveythinggoes."Hewaslookingatme

withoutblinking.

"umhokay,whenam Igoingtostartagain?"iwas



talkingslowwhilstpullingtherestofthefiles.

"NextweekMonday,Iwillhavemyweekend

Assistantworkthedaysyou'llbeworkingwithMr

Simons."hesaid.

"Monday?AiboIneedt..."heinturupted,again.

"Endofdiscussion,callNina(weekendassistant)and

sendthecallthroughtomyoffice."Hedoubletapped

mydesk,nodandwalkedtohisoffice.Iwaslooking

athim walkingaway.

"Youluckyyouhaveaniceshapedbutt."Imumbled

tomyselfandIheardhim chuckle.

Iwentthroughthefilesandeverythingwasgoodbut

theonlythingthattroubledmewasthefactthatI

willbeworkingcloselywithMrSimons,nowthat's



hard.IputthefilesawayandcontinuedwithmyjobI

willreadthroughthem thoroughlyathomebutright

nowIgottaanswerandreturncallsfortheJhonson

Inc.

BeforeknockingoffIwenttoMrJhonson'sofficeto

askabouttomorrow.

"Remember,Iwon'tbeheretomorrowsoyoucan

alsotakethedayoffandwe'llseeeachother

tomorrownight."hepickeduphisbriefcase"ohand

tellLisatogetreadyateighttonight,I'llsendmy

drivertopickherup."hesaid.

Iroledmyeyes,"Can'tyoucallherandtellher

yourselforsomething?"Mytonewasthatofan

annoyedpersonandyesIwasannoyed.

"TellLisawhatIsaid."Hepushedmeoutofhis

officeandlockedthedoor.Mxm.



Wewalkedtotheelevatoranditwasusandsome

ladyinthecar.Ilookedatherandshewasstilling

glancesatSiya,Ilookedathim andhehadthat"Yeah

bitchlikewhatyousee"lookandhewaslickinghis

lips.*ewww*.Ilookedattheladyandshewas

blushingwithhercheekspink.Iwasinthe

middle,Siyaonmyleftandtheladyonmyright.I

thankedtheheavenswhenthedooropenedandI

quicklywalkedout.Mybossloveswoman,Nohe

loooovespussysomuchit'sannoying.I'm sogladhe

hasnevergivenmethatlookbecauseIwould'vetold

him togosuckadickinthemostpolitewayever

andplusIdon'tseehim thatway.

Iwasnowathomesittinginmybedccontemplating

onwhethertogotoLisaandtellherwhatSiyasaid

orcontinueavoidingher.YesIwasavoidingher

becauseofwhatshesawyesterday,Idon'tknowI'm

gonnalookather.Willshestillseemeashernice-

well-behavefriendorwillsheseeahornyassbitch

whocan'tevenbagadickoramereplastic



one*sigh*.

IwenttothekitchenafterIheardhergoingtoher

room.Iwasmakingasandwichandthecattlewas

boilingwater.

"Stillavoidingme?".shesaidrightinmyear.Ijumped.

"whyareyousojumpy?"shewenttositonthebar

stool.

"IuhumhI,"Icutmyselfshort.

"IuhumhI,what?"Sheteasedandsighed."LookZee

aboutwhatIsawyesterday..."Iheldmybreath,she

continued."WellfirstofallI'm sorryforinvadingyour

privacy,everyonemasturbatesfrom timetotimeso

there'snothingtobeashamedofandatleastnot

withme."shesmiled.



"Really?"Iaskedsmilingalittle.

"Yesbuttakemyadvice,buyyourselfadildosince

younotreadytobeintimatewithaguy."Shesaid

sincerely.GoshIlovethiswhitegirl.

I'm notavirginsodon'tgetitconfused,it'sjustthat

mypastsexualexperiencewithaguyissimplynot

nice.

"Thanks,"Iwenttohugher"AndIgotnewsforyou

myfriend."Isaidpokingherchestlightly.

"Spiiiill,"shewiggledhershoulder.

"Acertainsomeonetoldmetotellyouthatyoumust

getreadyateighthisdriverwillcomepickyouup."I

wasmovingmyhead.



"Okay,who?"Sheaskedconfused.

"SiyaTheShagGodJhons..."Ididn'tfinishmy

sentenceshejumpedoffthechairscreamingand

rantoherroom.Okay.

"Wellthatwentwell."Isaidtomyselfandshrugged.

LaterLisacametosaybyeandshelooked

absolutelygorgeous.Shewaswearingblackleather

kneehighboots,fluffyshortshowingthetattooin

herthighandit'smatchingcroppedjerseywritten

'FuckOff'inwhite,hoopearringsandherhairina

niceponytail.Shelookeddashing.Yeahnowonder

SiyawantsapieceofLissagain,she'sfire.Iwent

throughthefilesandIunderstoodwhatwasrequired

ofme.TheyleftanumberandIwassotemptedto

callitbecauseIwasprettysureitbelongedto

Simons.Ican'tkeepcallinghim thatsoIdecidedto

lookhim uponGoogle."DevlinAnthonySimons,35

yearoldbusinessmogul..."Iwenttoimages



everythingaboutthismanscreamspowerand

control,hehadfew picturesinsuitesandoneina

KelvinKleinunderwear,itwasrightbelowtheVline

andhis...

"Wow,that'salotofjunk."Ibitmylowerlip.Iwentto

checkhim outonsocialmediaandheonlyhad

Instagram soIfollowedhim.

----

ThefollowingdayIwenttothemalltobuymeanice

bodyhuggingdressforthefunction.Iwantedtolook

sexy,classyandprofessional.Iboughtablack

FemmeFataleblackincolour.Iwentbackhomeat

fiveandIhadanhourtoprepare.Ididn'tseeLisa

anywhere.SoIshowereddidmymake-upandfixed

mydreadlocks.Worethedressandshoesand

uberedtoBalitto.

Ireceivedacallfrom MrJhonsontellingmeI'dfind



him insidewithafewbusinessassociates.Iwalked

inandimmediatelyfelteyesonmesincemydress

showedalotImeanalotofcleavage.Iswallowed

andlookedforMrJhonsonandIsawhim standing

with4guysthatlookalotlikehim,Iwenttothem.

"WowZee,Youlook*pause*lovely."Hesaidafterwe

exchangedgreetings.

"Thankyou,youlooklovelyyourselfMrJhonson."I

smiledathim.

"Don'tIalways?"Hesaidturningaround,Ilaughed.

"WellNo."Isaidandhefrowned.

Heintroducedmetohisbrothersandhim andIwent

tominglebeforethefunctionstarted.Afterthe

functionIwenttogetmyselfsomesnacks.



"Dishupforme,"hecommanded,Ilookedathim.

"Lambchops."Hestoodnexttome.

Idishedupforhim andgavehim hisplate.

"Hereyougo,"hetooktheplace."Nexttimesay

pleasedon'tjustcommandmelikeI'm yourmaidor

callgirl."Isaidthatsmiling,hesmirked.

"WellMs."Hemovedhisfaceclosertomyear,"I

don'task,ItakewhatIwant,howIwantitandwhenI

wantit..."hisdeepvoicefilledmyearsendingelectric

wavesthroughoutmybodycausingittobehard

andsensitive.Ifeltmynipplesgettinghardand

goodnessIwasn'twearingabra.

Hecontinued."RightnowIwantedlambchopsandI

gotthem."hewinkedatmeandturnedaround.I

lookedathim andheturned,"Youmightwannago



takecareofthat."Hepointedatmynipples,Icrossed

myarmsoverthem andcoveredthem.Hechuckled

andwalkedaway.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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[VeryShort]

5.

Ihaveneverbeeninasituationlikethisone.Noguy

hasevermademefeelthisway,especiallywithout

touchingme.WhatDevlin(MrSimons)didwasjust

purewitchcraftforreal.Iwenttotheladiestofixmy

dressandputtissuepaperonmynipplestocover

them.Ifixedmydressandmademywayout.

"Followme."-MrSimons.Hewalkedpastmewithout

turningbacknorwaitingformyresponse.

Isighedandfollowedhim.Idon'tknowwhatwasup

withmebecauseIdon'tjusttakeordersfrom adude

butIfoundmyselffollowinghim.Ihadonmysexy



walkasIfollowthemanwhohardlysmilestoa

privateroom.Iwatchedhim ashewalkedinfrontof

me,hiswalkwasumhgoshIdon'tevenhavethe

exactwords.Thisguy...yohanywaysIfollowedhim

tosomeroom sincewewereinahotel.Heleftthe

doorhalfclosed,Iknockedonceandmademyway

insideandhewasnowhereinsight,Isighed.

"Okaylookdude,Idon'tknowwhatgameyouplaying

butIdon'twannabeapartofit."IsaidasIlooked

aroundforhim.

"Yethereyouareinmyhotelroom,MsM."Hesaid

comingfrom behindme.MissM?itsoundedreally

familiar.

Ididntturntolookathim.

"Turnaround,"Hecommanded,Iturnedslowly."Good

girl."



Helookedatmeforawhilebeforehiseyesroamed

aroundmybody.Icouldfeelhiseyespenetrating

throughmyskin.Undressingmewithhiseyes.Tomy

surpriseitwasn'tuncomfortablenordiditmakeme

shy.Hiseyesstoppedonmycleavage,Iswallowed

andclearedmythroat.

"Wh-whatcanIdoforyou,MrSimons?"Myvoicewas

alittleshaky,Iclearedmythroatagainandheldmy

clutchbagtightdiggingmynailsinit.

"Plenty,"Hestudiedmyface."Youlooklovelyas

always."Hesaidwalkingclosertome.

"Whatdoyoumeanbyplenty,MrSimons?"Hewas

stillwalkingtowardmeslowly,mynailsdugdeeper

onthebag.

"Exactlythat,Ms.M."Hesaidtakingthelaststep



closertomeclosingthespacebetweenus.Ifelthot

allofasudden.MissM?Miss...ohhnowIremember

whereI'veseen/readthat,theflowers.

"Theflowers."IsaidthatnotrealisingIsaiditout

loud.

"Didyoulikethem?"Hiswarm breathhitmyface,I

shivered.

"Umhyes,yesIlikedthem."Iwaslookingeverywhere

buthim.Ifelthishandbrushingmycheek,Itiltedmy

headandlookedathim.

"Good,"Hesaid.Thewayhesaiditmademefeel

weakerthanIalreadywas.Ifhedoesn'tholdmeI'd

fallonmyassforreal.

Ikeptonswallowingtillmythroatbecamedry.I



removedhishandfrom mycheekandwalked

aroundtryingtocalm myselfdownsincemypalse

wasracing.AsIwaswalkingaroundtheroom,Icould

feelhiseyesonmeIstoppedandturnstolookat

him.Helookedreallyfineinasuite-greenjacketand

blackpants-onecouldtellitwastailormade,I'm not

goodindescribingsuitesbutjustknowthatitfitted

him perfectly.Hishairnicelycutandhisbeardneatly

trimmed.

"Enjoyingtheview,Ms.M?"Hesaidwithasmirk

whichdidthingstome.

"LookIdon'tknowwhyI'm heresoI'm justgonnago

back,"Isaidmakingmywaytothedoorbeforehe

heldmyhandtight.

"Enjoytheparty."HesaidbeforeheLetmego.

TheminuteI'vesteppedout,Itookadeepbreathand



wentbacktothehall.IwenttoMrJandhangout

withhim andhisbrothersandoneofhisbrothers

askedmetodanceandwedanced.Itwasreallynice

andheevenofferedtodrivemehome.

SaturdaymorningIwaswokenupbyLisajumping

onmybedwithflowersinherhands.

"Lookwhatwehavehere?"Shesaidshowingmethe

flowersandacard,shehandedthecardtome.

"YoulookedlovelyMs.M.Youdon'tknowhowmuchI

wantedtoripthatdressofyoursapart,tieyouupand

fuckyousenseless.Thinkingaboutyoumakesme

harddammitZee!HavealovelyWeekend,seeyouon

Mondayeightam sharp."

Itwasn'tsignedbutIknewwhosentthem.Ireadthe

noteagainsmilingimagininghisdeepvoicesaying

thatandhisstrong...



"Okayletmegobeforeyoustartfingerfuck

yourself."Shesaidthatwhilstmakingherwayout.

Iwantedtosendhim atexttellinghim thatIreceived

theflowersbutIdecidedagainstit.WhileIwas

sittingtheredaydreamingaboutDevlinmyphone

ranganditwasmymother,Godno.

"Mama?"IsaidassoonasIanswered.

"Ziyandayouneedtocomehomenextweekend,it's

yourlobolanegotiations...

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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OkayIknowmymom lovesmoney,status,being

respectedandshewantswomeninourhoodtoenvy

herbecauseshe's-thatbitch.Sowhenshesaidit's

mylobolanegotiations,Itriedtothinkaboutwhat

typeofaguydidshebagforme.Richandwell

respectedorrichandwell-known.Ihadzonedouton

thephonebusythinkingaboutwhatmywhoreofa

motherdid.

"Ziyanda!Ziyandawenaman!"Sheshouted,Iblinked

afewtimes."IhopeyouheardwhatIsaidZiyanda."



"Umhcanyoustartover,IwasbusywithworksoI

didn'tcatchanythingyoujustsaidmaMkhize."Icall

maMkhizeeverytimeshestartsspewingbulland

sheknowsit.

"That'sbecauseIdidn'tthrowanythingtoyouwena

manandyouthinkcallingmemaMkhizewillgetout

ofthis,khohlwasisi."Shechuckledsarcastically,she

continued."Isaid,Senzoispayinglobolaforyou

Ziyandaandyoubettermakesureyourlongblack

legsarehereonfridayorelseiheengithiorelse

Ziyanda!"Shesaidhalfshouting.

"Doesmyfatherknowaboutthis?"Iaskedwitha

breakingvoice.Myfather,AlfredMbathawouldnever

agreetothis,ever.

"Doesmynyadanyowaboutthisyok'nuka

yini?Friday,You,Here,Finish!"Shehunguponme.



Iremovedthephonefrom earandlookedatit.My

motherhasalwaysbeenamonster.Iremember

growingup,shewouldforcemetodothingsjust

because"MaThwala'sdaughterisdoingit,Ican'tlet

thatwomanandheruglydaughterwin.Wearedoing

this!"Thatwasherapplyingmake-uponmyface

aftersheforcedmetoenterMissAppelsboch

becauseshecan'tletotherpeopleshine.Alsolike

thattimewhensheforcedmetojoin

Unom'khubulwano(VirginityTesting)justbecause

mycousinwasapartofit.Likemanyothertimesshe

forcedmetodothingsjustbecauseuMa-sbanban

didit.MaMkhizeandIneverhadthatmother-and-

daughterrelationship,we'donly"bond"whenshe

wantedmetodosomethingforherandinallthose

thingsImadesureIexcelledtopleasemymother.I

thoughtthatalwayswiningwillmakeherloveme

morebutitdidn't.

Iwasn'tokay,Ithoughtnothingmymotherdid/do

willmakemealltouchyfeelybutthis,thisbaggedit

I'm tellingyou.Iwipedmytearsandstareintospace



thinkingaboutthefuckerymymotherjustdid.I

wantedtocallherandaskherwhomy"groom"is

butthenIdecidedagainstitcauseIknowwhat'dget

is"wenajustgetyourskinnylonglegshereorget

yourhairyteethhere"yesmylegsarelongand

skinnybutnotthatskinnybutmyteetharenothairy

andI'veneverseenanyonewithhairyteethlikewhat

thefuck?

---

IdecidedtoletwhatmymothersaidonSaturdaygo

eventhoughitruinedmyweekendsoIdecidedtolet

itgobecauseIdidn'twantittoruinmyweektoo.I

knockedonceandpushedthehugedoorstoMr

D.A.Simons'office.Ilookedaroundtheoffice,hisPA

toldmehewasinameetingbuthe'llbeout

soon.Theblackmarbletileswhichextendthrough

thedoorallthewaytothesmallcloseddoorwhichI

assumeisthebathroom orkitchen.Thebrown

furniturewhichistheboardroom tableandchairs,his

deskandchair,thecouchonthefarleftandalsoa

bookshelves.Thechairswereadeep,chocolate



brownandarecoveredinbutterysoftleather,they

lookedreallycomfy.

Thefarwallisglassandisconstructedlikewindows

sinceIcanhearcarhornsandabusystreet.Iwalked

overtothebookshelf,therewerebooksbywell-

knownauthor's.Whatcaughtmyattentionwas

J.Kenner'sbooks(Stark

Trilogy:Liberami,Sceglimi,Amami.ReleaseMe,Claim

MethanlastlyCompleteMe.

E.LJames.Fiftyshadesofgrey,DarkerthanFreed.I

gotaholdofCompleteMebyJ.Kennerandranmy

fingersthroughit.

"Mmhoneofmynotsofavouritebooks,"Ifelthim

behindmeIjustclosedmyeyesandheldontothe

booktight.

"Why?"Imanagedtosay.

"ItakeityouhaveneverreadtheStarkTrilogy?"He



movedoverandpickedupAmami."DamienStarkis

oneofmyfavouriteespeciallyinthisbook."He

brusheditandlookedatme."What'syourfavourite

Ms.M?"

"Claim me."Isaidproudly.

"Why?"Heaskedwithhisbrowraiseduphelooked

hellafine.

"BecauseinthisbookDamienisopeninguptoNikki

littlebylittleandhe,hefinallyadmittedtolovingher

eventhoughitwasclearinhisactionsbutyouknow

howimportantsayingthethreeletterwordisright?"I

saidlookingathim.

"No,"Hesaidputtingthebookback,hisfacewas

hardanddark."NoIdonot."Hecontinuedcoldly.



"Soyouareintokinkystuffonly?"Itiltedmyhead.

"Verymuchso,butyouarenothereforthatthough

MsM,areyou?"Hewasnowatongueawayfrom me.

"No,noI'm not."Isaidmovingtohisdesk,andmade

myselfcomfortableonthechair."Canwestart?"I

saidshowinghim hisseat.

Hesatinhisseatoppositeme,hewaslooking

intenselyatme.

"Soumhwhatkindofeventdoyouwant?"Isaid

almoststuttering.Hewasmakingthingshardforme

forreal.

"Doyouwantsomethingtodrink?"Heasked

standingup.Isighedandtoldhim yes."Good,"he

saidpouringwineintheglass."That'swhatIlike."He



said.

"Whatdoyoulike?"Iaskedturningthechair

completelyinhisdirection.

"Womansubmittingtome."Hesaidthatslowlyas

heranhisfingertipsontheglass.

"ButIdidn'tsubmittoyou,IsimplysaidyesbecauseI

wasbeingpolite..."Isaidtryingtocleartheconfusion.

Hewalkedtomeandplacetheglassonthecoaster

inthetable,hesatattheedgeofthetableinfrontof

mewithhisotherlegonthefloorandhisarm inhis

thigh.Iswallowed.Thewayhewaslookingatme

mademyveryweakbodyweaker,palmsgotsweaty

andmythroatbecamedry.Iam trappedintheheat

ofhisgazeandhisproximity.He'snottouchingme

buthemightaswellbe.Iam suddenlyfindingit

difficulttobreatheashelookeddeepintomyeyes



thatareavoidinghis.Mytemperaturerose,Iwanted

toundothebuttonsinmyshirtandfanmyselfwith

myhands.IcrossedmylegsasIdugmynailsdeep

intomythigh.Ididn'tknowwhattodowithmyself.

"Youknow,Icanmakeyoucum withouttouchingyou

Ms.M?"Hesaidslowlymakingthingsworsefor

me.Myunderweargotmoistsametime.Iswallowed.

"Soon."Hechuckled.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Mybreathingwashardandfast,Itrieddoingthe

exercisesbuttheyweren'tworking.Mypussywas

wet,sowetthatIfeltthewetnessdrippingfrom my

stringtomyskirt.Mytittieswerewokeandhardnot

tomentionmynipples,mywholebodywassensetive

itlongedforhistouchbutIdoubthewasgoingto

touchme.Devlin'seyesneverleavesme,Idrewa

shakybreath.Myheartpoundsloudlyanditwas

embarrassingsincetheroom wasquietIbethewas

hearingit.Iwascertainthattherisingandfallingof

mychestmust'vebeenvisible,IfearedthatDevlin

couldtellthatIwasdesperatelytryingtocalm the

wellspringofdesiredthatbubbledforcefullywithin

me.

Iuntangledmylegsslowlyandpartedthem slowly

too,Ineededairdownthereactuallymywholebody



neededfreshair.Icouldn'tstandup,wellIdidn'ttrust

mylegstocarryme.Igaspedwhenhisthumb

strokedthelineofmyjaw,Ipartedmylipsand

closedmyeyes.

"Whatdoyouwant,Ms.M?"Heaskedstrokingmy

jawandbrushingmylipsandpullingmylowerlip

sofly.Imoaned,involuntaryso.

"You."Iblurtedwithoutthinking.Ishiftedonthechair

andpushedmyfrontup.Myeyeswereclosed,my

lowerliptrappedbetweenmyteeth.

"Buthowdoyouwantme,Zee?"Hetracedhishand

onmyneckallthewaytomychestandhestoppeda

nailawayfrom mytit.

IdidntknowhowtoanswerthatbecauseallI

wantedwashisdicknothingmore.Istartedgyrating

myhipsbackandforth,backandforth.Thesoft



fabricofthestringwasrubbingnicelyonthe

openingofmysex.

"Yes."Isaid,Iforgotwhatthequestionwassothat

onewordseemedliketherightoneatthatmoment.

Ifelthotaironthesideofmyface,Iopenedmyeyes.

"Notnowandmostcertainlynothere,"Hesaid,biting

myearhardIwincedandmovedawayalittle.

Hemovedupandmadehimselfcomfortableonthe

desk.Iclearedmythroatandfixedmyskirtandshirt

thanIcrossedmylegs.

"Ithi-"heinturuptedme.

"Youshouldgohome,Idoubtyou'llbeableto



concentrate,Ms.M.Tomorrowisstillanotherday."He

rubbedhishandstogether,hecontinued."Unlessyou

wanttocomeovertomyapartmenttonight?"He

askedsmirking.

Istoodupandfixedmyselfagainandtookmy

things.

"Noumhthankyoubutno."Itriedtosoundnormal

butIdoubtIwasanythingbutnormal.

"Verywellthan,"Hestoodup."Letmewalkyou

out,Miss"heledtheway.

Hewalkedmetotheelevator,onthewaywewalked

passhisP.AwhogavemeanastylookIjustsmiled

atherandsaidmygoodbyes.ThecaropenedandI

steppedinandturnedtofaceDevlin.



"Untilthan,MissM."Hesaidwavingalittle.Thedoors

closedandthecarstartedgoingdownandsowas

myheart.Ithoughtaboutwhathappenedinhis

office,mefeelinghotlikethat,rubbingmy-

"Godwhatishappeningtome?"

ThedoorsopenedandIsteppedoutwalkingtothe

lobbywhereIfoundaboutthreewhitechicks.They

turnedtolookatme,someofthem laughed.Iwalked

pastthem shakingmylilass,nxii.What'swith

womenhereandgossipingorgivingoutnastylooks

mxm.

Iwentstraighthome.Ioutmybagsintheloungeand

wentstraighttothebathroom.Itookalong

deservingbathandafterthatIwenttomyroom.I

hadatowelovermyfacewipingthedrippingwater

onmyforehead.Iheardsomeoneclearingtheir

throats,IremovedthetowelandohGod,Ijumped

almosturinatingmyself.



"Se-Senzo?"Iwasbreathingheavily.Iplacedmyhand

onthedresserforbalance.Iwasshocked.

"Wh-whatareyoudoinghere?Nomatteroffacthow

thefuckdidyougetinhere?!"Iraisedmyvoicea

little.

Hechuckled,"That'snowaytotalktoyourhusband

nowisit?"Heaskedmakinghiswaytome,Imoved

tothedoorandhestoppedmoving.Iheldontothe

towelmakingsureitdoesn'tfall.

"Husband?Lol.Canyouleavemyapartmentplease?"

Itriedtosoundniceandlessfrustrated.

"ComeonYanda,youcan'tbe-"Icuthim short.

"Can'tbewhathuh?Ngithehamba!(Isaidleave!)"I



shouted.HisjawsgottightandIknewwhatwas

coming.

Thankgoodnessmyphonerang,Iopenedthedoor

andwenttotheloungetotakeit.Itwasanunsaved

numberbutIanswereditanyway.

"Hel-"Ididn'tfinish,IfeltmylocksbeingpulledandI

screamed.Iturnedaroundslowlyandtherehewas

standingtherelookinglikeanalligatoraboutto

swallowit'sprey.Iswallowed.

"WhatareyoudoingSenzo?"Iasked,hestillhadmy

Dreadlocksinhishandandmyheadwastilted.

Hedidn'treplyhejustslappedmeandmyphonefell

onthefloor,Icoveredmyface.

"Sincewhendoyoutalktomelikethat?Sincewhen



doyouwalkoutonmelikethatHUH?"Heasked

shoutingthelastpart.

Hepulledmetomyroom bymyhair,Iwas

screamingforhim tostop.Memoriesofthepast

startedfloodingin,invadingmymind.Iwasincollage

whenhefirstdidit.ItwasaslapandIletitslide,soon

followedbypunchesandkicksandroughsex.Isay

roughsexbecauseIwastheonewhosuggestedhe

fucksmetostophim from beatingme.

Hethrewmeonthebedandlockedthedoor.

"Senzoplease,"Iwascrying,Idon'twantthisagainI

meanIhavemovedon.

Hewalkeduptome,"Youknowwhatcanstopthis

andplusit'sbeenawhilesinceIfeltyourwarm tight

wallshuggingmydick."Hesaidgrabbingit.



IknewwhathewantedmetosaybutIwon'tsay

it.Never!

"Sayit!"Hesaidspreadingmylegsforcefully,Ishook

myhead.

"No."Isaid.Myfacewaswetandmynostrilswere

alsocrying.

HecluckedandhitmythighshardandthatPha

soundwasheard,Iscreamed.Hepulledmedown

hardIfellonthefloorandIfelthiskicksinmy

stomach.Istoppedscreamingthinkingaboutwhat

mymom did.Doessheknowthatthisiswhatthis

fuckerdoestome.AtsomepointIusedtothink

Senzoisbipolarthewayhismoodschange,likeright

nowwhathappenedthatcausedhim tobeatmeup

likethis?Hewasstillkickingandshouting,thepain

hewasgivingmewasmuchbetterthantheonethat

wasinmyheart.ThedoorbustopenedandIlooked

upslowly...



"D-"

---

Iopenedmyeyesfeelingthewarm softsilkfabric

underme.Mybodywasinpainbutthebedwas

comfortable.Itriedsittingupstraightbutmybody

wassore,Imoanedinpainandclosedmyeyes.The

eventsofyesterdaycamefloodingin,Iwasn't

shockednorscaredbutIthoughtsinceheleftfor

Joburghe'llstopbotheringme.

"Heybecareful,"Hesaidwithadeepvoice.Iopened

myeyesquicklyandlookedathim.

"Devlin?"Iaskedsofly.

"Letmehelpyou,MissM."Hesaidadjustingthe

pillowsbehindme.



Igotafullviewofthishumongousroom.Everything

herelookedbeautifulandexpensive.Devlinstoodin

frontofmewithhishandsdeepinhispockets.

"Whathappened?"Iaskedsofly.

"Whatishetoyou?"Hisvoicerawandhard,I

swallowed.

"Myumh,myexboyfriend."MyvoicesolowIdoubt

heheardme.

"Areyoustilltogether?"Heasked.

"Godno,webrokeupabouttwoyearsagoifI'm not

mistaken."Isaidfiddlingwithmyhands.

"Whatdidhewant?"Heasked,Ilookedathim.His



eyesweredarklikehehadnowhitethingatall.

"Me,"Isaidsofly.

"Allright."Hesaiddismissively,hetookouthisphone

anddialedanumberbeforeputtingitinhisearand

hewalkedaway.Isighedandlaidbackonthepillow.

.

.

Tobecontinued
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IstayedoveratDevlin'sapartmentforthreedays

andhehadadoctorlookatmyinjuries.Theywere

notbadbutthemarkswerebad.Iwasgladthathe

didn'ttouchmyfacebecauseIdon'tknowwhatI

would'vedoneifhedid.Devlinwashardlyathomeso

itwasjustmeinthatbigassapartment.

"Yourmom iscrazyforreal,"Lisasaidtakingabite

offhersliceofpizza.

Iwastellingheraboutwhatmymom didandwhat

Menzidid.Iwasnowbacktoourapartment.

"Alwaysbeen."Isaidwithmymouthfull.Wewere

sittingintheloungebinjewatchingClaws,wejust



finishedseasononeandwereonseasontwonow.

"Sotellme,HowdidMrSimonsgethere?"She

focusedherattentiononme.

"Igotacallinthemiddleofourconversing,Menzi

andmyself'sconversationsthatis,soIwenttothe

loungesinceIleftmybagshere.Itwasanunsaved

numberbutIansweredbeforeMenziyankedmy

hair."Isaidgesturingwithmyhands.

"Yeah?"Shenoddedwithherheadformeto

continue.

"WhenIaskedDevlinhowhefoundme,hetoldmehe

wastheoneonthephone.That'stheonlythinghe

answered,thisguyishellascaryand..."Isaidbefore

sheinturuptedme.



"Hot,andHot."Shesaid.ilookedather

"What?"Sheasked.Ishookmyheadandweboth

focusedonthet.v.

Desna:ComeonDean,weneedtogo!(Shewas

packingtheirbags)

Dean:NonoDesnawe...

"ThewayDesnalooksoutforherbrotherisjust..."

Shetrailedoff.Ilookedather.

"Youmisshim don'tyou?"Iaskedmovingcloserto

her.

Lisalostherbrotherfiveyearsago,theyonlyhad

eachother.Herbrotherhadcancerandhepassed

awaywhenLisawastwentyone.SoIthinkwatching

DesnaandDeantriggeredsomethinginsideher,she



isnotatouchyfeelykindapersonshehardlyputs

herfeelingsoutthere.

"Yeah,IlikethewayKarruechedresses,Ishouldbuy

methoseshoes."Shesaidchangingthetopic,I

sighed.

"Yeahherclothesarefire."Ilookedatthet.v"Aiibo

youdidn'ttellmewhatwentdownatS..."Igotcut

shortbymyringingphone.ItwasMaMkhize,I

showedLisaandsherolledhereyes.

"MaMkhize?"IsaidassoonasIanswered.

"YaZiyanda,"shesoundeddown,She

continued."Senzowasinvolvedinacaraccidentlast

nightandhe'sinthehospital."Shesighed.

Myeyesandjawwereliterallyonthefloor.Lisa



askedmewhat'supandIputMaMkhizeon

speaker.Iwasshockedthathewasinvolvedinacar

accidentthreedaysafterhere-arrangedmybody.Aii

theMbatha'sareworkingovertimeyoo,Camagu

ShaduKaNdabaMthiya!

"Ziyandayouthere?"Shesaid.

Iclearedmythroat"UmhyeahI'm stillhere."Isaid.

"Soyouneedtocomethissidesoyoucanvisithim

Ziyanda..."Iinturuptedher

"AiboVisitwho?Doyouknowwhatthatsickprickdid

tomethreedaysago?"Isaidraisingmyvoice.

"Heyhey,whoareyoutalkingtolikethatwena

eh?Youlistenhere,yougoingtotakeyourskinny

hairylegsandgethereorelse!"Sheshouted.



"I'm stillrecoveringMaMkhize!Menzihurtme,he

be..."Isaidbeforesheinturuptedme.

"Idon'tcarewhathedid!Heshould'vekilledyoufor

allIcare,youarenothingbuta..."

"Okay."Lisasaiddroppingthecall.

Isighedandlaidbackonthecouch.

"Wowyourmotheris..."-Lisa

"Iknow."-me

Itwentquiet,Iguesswebothhadnothingto

say.RegardingSenzo,wellIdidn'tcarehedeserves

everyshitcomingtohim.Myphonevibrated,Ilooked



atit.

"Mydriveriscomingtogetyou,beready."Devlin.

IsighedandsatupstraightandshowedLisathe

text,shesmiled.

"Youshouldgetready."Shesaidsmiling.

Ibitmylowerlipandstoodupmakingmywaytothe

bathroom tofreshenup.Iwenttomyroom andI

foundLisasittingonthebed.

"HelpMe,"Isaidpullingeverythingdownfrom my

cupboard.

"Okay."Shesaidadjustingthepillowunderherarms

andgivingmeherfullattention.



Itriedonafewthingsandshewouldtellme"nonot

thisone,:

"goodbutnotgoodenough,"

"notbilliondollarworthy,"

"mmmhno."

"Stop,that'sit's,"shesaid.IwaswearingnudeKara

RibbedLoungeSetandsleepers."Simplebut

Sexy,nowtieyourhairintoaponytailandnottoo

muchmake-upyoudon'twannaseem needyand

desperate.Hoopearringswillalsodo.I'm outof

here."Shesaidwalkingout.

Ifixedmyfaceandworethoseearrings.Tookmy

bagandwenttothelounge.Igotacallfrom Devlin

tellingmethatMikeisoutside.Itookmybagand

walkedtothelift.



Iarrivedathisapartmentandhewasn'tthere.I

walkedaroundthelivingroom.Theinteriordesign

wasoutofthisworld,itwouldtakemeoursto

describeitsoI'm justgonnastickto'outofthis

world'.Therewasapaintingthatcaughtmy

attention,itwaswherethetelevisionissupposedto

be.Inthepainting,thewomanwasnaked,herhead

wasinthefrontlikeshewasbound,herheadwas

tiltedshowingherbreastwithhermouthslightly

openedandeyescompletelyshut,hernipplespointy

youcouldtelltheywerehard.Imovedmyeyesup,a

manwasinfrontofherlookingintentlyather

exposedsex.ShewasinaYogaButterflyPose.I

foundmyselfbitingmylowerlip,somethingabout

thispaintingwaserotic.

"Youareaverycuriousperson,MissM."Hesaid

standingnexttome,Ididn'tturntolookathim.

"OnlyonthingsIfindinteresting."Isaystillfocusing

onthepainting.



"Interestingtoyou?"Hesaid,Ifelthiseyesonme.My

heartstartedracingbutIkeptmycomposure.

"Yes."Isaid.

"Interesting."Hesaid.

"Wantsomethingtodrink,MissM?"Heaskedlooking

atme,Iturnedtolookathim.

Goodnessthisguyissohot,yeswhiteboysarefire

butthis.Thisisjust.

"Yes,"Isaid.

Hemovedtothekitchenarea,Ifollowedhim and

stoodbehindthecounter.Hegavemeaglassof



somethingIdidn'tknowbuthopefullyI'llknowit

oncetheliquidcomesincontactwithmytastebuds.

"Thankyou,"Isaidtakingasipoficecold"Water?"I

askedcrossingmyeyebrows.Mybodygot

goosebumps,Ishivered.

"Enjoy."Hesaidnotsmiling.

Ifelthishiseyesonmynowhardtitties,okayI

confesscoldthingsturnmeon.Ishiftedmygazeto

somethingelseandswallowed.

"Iwanttoshowyousomething,"Hesaidleadingthe

way.

"Okay."Isaidfollowinghim upstairs.



Heledmetoacloseddoorandhestoppedand

turnedtolookatme.

"Areyouready?"Heaskedinsertingthekey.

"Umhsure."IsaidnotsureifIwasreadyornot.

Heopenedthedoorandtheroom waspitchblack

sincethelightswereoff.Heturnedthem onand...

"Whatthefuck?"Iaskedlookingaround."Whatinthe

FiftyShadesisthis?"

Theroom wasblackbutthefurniturewasred.The

beddingwasred,couchwasred,andthekinky

thingieswerealsored.

"Whatisthis?"IaskedDevlin.



"Ourplayroom ifonlyyouagree,"Hesaidwalking

closer.

IwalkedaroundtouchingthingsthatIcannot

name,feelingsoftfabricofthesilksheet.Thehead

boards,literallyeverything.

"I..."Iwasabouttosaysomethingbutheinturupted

me.

"Thereareterms,"Hesaidwithastraightface.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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It'sconfirmed,thisguywatchedalotofFiftyshades

ofgreyonrepeatforhim toshowmethisroom and

tellmeabout"terms".Iwenttothetablelikething,it

hadthatthingthatboundsandseparateslegs,I

touchedit.OkayIreallyneedtoGooglethenamesof

theseobjectswhenIgethome.Thetablewas

comfortableandsoftmaybeit'sbecauseofthe

spongeundertheredtowel.Ipressedmyhandhard

onthespongeandtheywentdeep,allalongDevlin

waslookingatme.Iexhaled.

"Whydohavethisroom?Whatisitfor?"Iaskedhim.

"Thosearetheterms,MissM."Hissaid.IthinkIsaw

areflectionofdesireandWantinhiseyesbuthis

jawstatedotherwise.



"What?I'm notallowedtoaskquestions?"Iasked

holdinginalaugh.HenoddedandIburstoutof

laughter."Comeon,I'm aBlackgirlandwearevery

curiousandifwearecuriousaboutsomethingswe

askquestions."Isaidchucklingandturningtothe

bed."Thosearetheterms"Isaidimitatinghisvoice.

"Verywellthan,blackgirl."Hesaidsarcastically.

Itwentquietforawhile.WellonmysideIwas

thinking,hard.Devlinisrichandcanmakethings

happenImeanI'm agraduatedmmmhnoZeeyou'll

lookcheapifyoudothatjustgowiththeflowImean

yougotnothingtoloose.

"What'sinforme,MrSimons?"Iaskedstillnotfacing

him.

"Anythingthatyourheartdesires,MsM."Hesaid.I



heardhisfootstepsapproachingme.

"Ohwowmyownpersonalgenie,"Isaid

sarcastically.Ifelttheairbehindmeclosinginand

Devlin'sstrongpresencecrowdingmyspace,Iheld

mybreath.

"Ifthat'swhatyouwanttocallmethanyes,"He

said.Hiswarm mintyfreshbreathhittingthebackof

myneckandear."Breathe."Hesaid.

ItwasonlythanthatIrealisedIwasholdinginmy

breath.Ididastoldandmyshouldersrelaxeda

bit.AsmuchasIwannagetdownanddirtywiththis

guybutallthesetoolsarenotnecessary,Imeanwhy

notfucktheoldfashionedwaynotallthis"tieme

up"shit.

Ilookedaroundtheroom,whatifIsayYESSIRand

thisguyhurtsmebeyondrepair.I'veusedpainasa



copingmechanism beforebutwhatifIgetintothis

andfindittoomuchformetobarethatIendup

committingsuicide?

"LookDevlin,I'm notintokinkystuffandyougotthe

wrong..."Igotcutshortbymyvibratingphoneinmy

purse,Itookitoutandlookedatit.

"Whenyoudoneopeningyourlegsforeverydickand

Tom,makesureyouarehereFridaymorningorelse

you'llhavemetodealwithZiyanda."-MaMkhize

Fuckthis,fucklife.IturnedaroundandfacedDevlin

whowasnowatongueawayfrom me.

"Iwannadoit,Youcantiemeuprightnowifyou

want."Isaidbreathingheavily.

I'vealwaystoldmyselfthatnothingmymotherdoor



doeswillhurtmeanymorebutIguessIwas

lying.Everythingshedoesordohurts,alotandIdon't

wanttogobacktocuttingmyself.Maybesubjecting

myselftothiswillbringdifferentkindofpainthat

willbemixedwithpleasure?

"Whatisthecauseofthechangeofheart,MissM."

Heaskedwitharaisedeyebrow.

"Imayhavefoundsomethingthat'sinitforme."My

voiceraw.Hegrabbedmywaisttightandpulledme

tohim hard.

"Uhhh"ImoanedwellnotintentionallyImeanI

wasn'tready.

Itossedmyphoneonthebedandmovedmyhands

tohisfacesoIcankisshim.Adrenalinerush,body

excitedlikeIwasdoingsomethingwrong.Youknow

thethrillyougetwhendoingsomethingwrong?Yup



that'swhatIwasfeeling.Hemovedhisheadtothe

sideandremovedmyhandsonhisface,ouch!I

chewedmylowerlipinembarrassment.Iwantedto

moveawayfrom him buthisstonybodywas

blockingme,Ilookeddownsuddenlyfeelingregretful

andsad.

"Thetermsfirst."Hisvoicedeepwithdesire.

"Aretheywritteninpaper?"Iasked.

"No,"hesaid"here."Pointingthesideofhishead.I

nodded.

"FirstandforemostMsM.Iwantyoutouseyour

wordswhenyoutalkingtome,nonodding."Hewas

sayingallthiswhilestaringatme."Youareorwillbe

requiredtouseMrSimonsorSIRattheendofyour

sentence.Youarenotallowedtotouchme.Yoursafe

wordisMoonlight."Hesaidlookingdeepintomy



eyes.

"Moonlight?"Iaskedandhepointedatthewindow

andtherewasamoonoutsideofcourse*bored

tone*.

"Ifyougetcheekywithme,Youget

punished.Disrespectme,yougetpunished.Go

againstanythingIsay,youalsogetpunished."He

said,thansidesmiledbeforehecontinued."For

instanceyoujustbrokearuleIjusttoldyou,turn

around."Hesaidleavingmeconfused.

"What?"Iasked.I'm prettysuretheexpressiononmy

facewasgoingwellwiththequestion.

"Two.Turnaroundandbendover."Hesaidtakinga

stepback.



Iswallowed,Iturnedaroundandbentoverholdinding

thebed.

"Whenyoubreaksuchrulesthisiswhatyouget,"He

said.

IfeltahotstingonmyassIgasped,hespankedMe.

"Mmmh"Isaiddrawinginabreath.Anotherspankon

thesamecheekIclosedmyeyestakinginthepain.

"Doyouunderstandyourpunishments?"Heasked

brushingmybuttcheeks.

"Yes,yessir."Myvoicewaslow.

Thewayhewasbrushingmyasswasturningmeon

especiallythepainhebroughttomebyspanking



me.Iwasgyratingmyhips.Iheardhim groan.He

removedhishandsfrom mybutt.

"StandUpStraight."Hesaidmovingback.

Istoodupstraightwithoutturning.

"Goodgirl."Hesaid.

"Am IrequiredtotalkwheneverIwant,Sir?"Iasked

notsureifIwasorwasnotallowed.

"Yes."Hesaid."Turnaround"Idid.

"Takeoffyourclothesslowly,Iwanttoseeevery

pieceoffabriconyourbodybeingremoved."Hesaid

leaningonthetableonthesideofthebed.



Iremovedmytopslowlyandmytitssprungout,I

wasn'twearingabra.Iremovedmyshoesfirst

beforemypants.

"Iseeyoutookinterestinthatpainting?"Heasked.

"Yes,Sir"Isaid.

IwasnowfullynakedwithDevlinexaminingmy

bodymakingeverylimbcraveforhistouch.Ididn't

thinkthisishowtonightwasgonnaturnout.

"Wanttoknowhowthewomaninthepaintingfelt?"

Heaskedtakingoffhissuitejacketandrollinguphis

shirtsleeves.

IwascurioussoInoddedbeforeanswering.



"Yes,Sir"Isaid.

"YouknowMs.M curiositykilledacat."Hesaid

openingadrawerthantakesoutaBlackbox.

"YeahbutI'm notacat,MrSimons."Isaidandhe

chuckled.

Heopenedtheboxanditwasredinside.Thebox

wasfilledwithmetalhandcuffs,candles,Acat-o'nine

-tales,Ablindfold,Astringofbeadsandafewother

thingsthatIdidn'trecognize.Hetoldmetogotothe

othersideofthebedandlieonthefluffycarpet.

"Thisisdumb"Imumbledandhechuckled.

"AreyouorareyounotgoingtoliedownMissM?"

Heasked.



"Okaythisisreallydumb".Isaidlyingdown.

Hechuckledthanchainedmyhandstoeachendof

thebed.Hefastensmyboundhandswhilelooking

rightatmewithhiseyeswhichhaveturneddark,I

whimper.

Hetrailedhisfingertiponmybarebackgoingallthe

waytomythigh.Hepulledmyrightlegupthanpulled

theropeonmyrightwristandtieditwiththeone

thatwasonmyankle,itwastightandIfelttherope

cuttingthroughmyskin.Hewenttotheotherside

anddidthesamewithmyleftlegandwrist,allthis

timehewaslookingatmewhiletrailinghis

fingertipsonmyinnerthigh.Icouldn'tmove,Iwas

boundbyhim.

"Can'ttalknow,MissM?,"heaskedrunninghisfinger

inmysex,Igasp."Areyouperhapshumiliated,Miss

M?,"Iwaswasstretchedopenforhim.Myprivates

wereoutondisplaywithmybackslightlyarched,I



don'tknowifIwashumiliatedornotbutwhatIknow

isthatIwasveryturnedoneventhoughIwas

completelyexposed.

"No."Isaidwithmyeyesclosedandmyheadthrown

back."Youaresoverywet,"hesaysthanstrokehis

fingertiponmynaviculansandpushedhisthumbin

myopening,Imoaned."Butnotready."Heremoved

histhumb,Iopenedmyeyes."I'm ready,"itcameout

asawhisperwhichfrustratedme.Mysextightens.

"Areyouready?"Heaskedtakinghissweettime

removinghisclothes,HIScockhardasarockwith

veinspopping."Areyoucertainthatyouareready

,MissM?"Heslowlywentdownonhiskneesand

kneltinfrontofme."Yes."Mybodyfeltheavy

becauseeverysensationhasrushedtomybound

legsthatIcannotmove.

"Areyouready,MissM?"Heaskedabitloudernow.



"Yesssssssss!"Isaidshouting.Ifhedoesn'tinsert

hisdicknowI'm gonnaexplode.

"Haveyoueverbeenfucked,MissM?"Heasked

rubbinghistipinmyclit.

"Yes,Sir"Isaidsoftly

"Notthoroughly,MsM.I'm goingtofuckyou

thoroughlytonight"Hesaidpositioninghimself.

.

.

Tobecontinued
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Iam spreadopen,Ican'ttouchhim ormyselfandI

cannotmovemybody.Icertainlycan'tclosemylegs

tohidemynowthrobbinggristlepussy.Itiltedmy

headtothesideandclosedmyeyes.Apartofme

wishedIdidn'tagreetothiseventhoughIwasn't

humiliatedatallbutMaMkhizeinvadedmyheadbut

abiggerpartofmewasgreatlyaroused.

Ianticipatedhismovebut-whimperwhenIfelthim

moveawayfrom meinsteadofshovinghisdick

deepinsidemyoverflowingfolds.Isighedheavily

withmyeyesstillclosed.

"Patience,"hesaidasifhecantellIwasgetting

frustrated."TonightImightjusthavetoteaseyou

butIwantyouasmuchasyouwantme,maybemore.



"Mhh."Isaid.

Hewasmovingaroundtheroom openingdrawersif

I'm notmistaken.Hisfootstepsstopped,Iheldmy

breath.

"Openyoureyes,"hesaid."Lookatme,MissM."

Iopenedmyeyesslowlyandmovedmyheadtohis

direction,theroom wasnownicelydimmed.

"Areyouinpain,MissM?"Heasked

Iswallowed.Iwasverymuchfrustratedandhornyto

careaboutpain.

"No."Isaidtryingtomovebuttonoluck,Isighed.



"Verywellthan."Hesaiddisappearingtotheother

sideoftheroom beforehecamebackholdingabox

ofmatchesandaredthickcandle.Igotscared.

Hewenttothedresserandlitupthecandle."The

candlewaxcanbeveryarousingandexcitingMiss

M,"hesaidasifhesawmyquestioningeyes."Doyou

knowwhatthecandlewaxdoestotheskin?"

Iswallowedbeforeanswering."Itburnstheskinfor

afewsecondsthanittightensontheskin?"Isaid.I

knowthisfrom backwhenIwasachild,Iwoulddoit

justtoseethewaxtightensandcracksontheskin

anditdoesn'tleaveburns.

"True,but..."

"Oh..."

"DisappointedMsM?"Heaskedturningtolookat

me.



"No."Isaidchewingonmylowerlip.

"Thatthingyoudo,why?"Heaskedcrossinghiseye

brows.Judgingbythewayhewaslookingatmetold

methathewastalkingaboutmechewingmylower

lip.

Ididn'tknowwhattotellhim becauseIchewthem

whenI'm frustratedorscared,wellinthiscaseI'm

verymuchfrustrated.

"ItuhfeelsnicewhenIdoit."IliedandI'm pretty

surehesawrightthroughmebutdidn'taskfurther.

"Allright."Hesaid.

Idon'tknowDevlinthatmuchbutwhatI'vecometo

knowabouthim isthatheisaclosedbook,he



doesn'tlikeprying.

Hemovesmywaywiththecandleinhishand.He

kneelsinfrontofmeagain.Hishandcupsmysex

whenIleastexpectedit,Imoanedsoftly.Iwantedto

moveandtellhim tostopplayinggamesandfuck

methoroughlylikehesaidhewouldtonight.

"Whatdoyoufeel,MissM?"Heaskedtrailinghis

fingertipinmyinnerthigh.

"Tu-turnedon,Sir"Isaidsofly.

"Huh!I'm Sirnow?Heaskedamused.

IgiggledlightlyknowingthatIhaven'tbeen

addressinghim asSirandknowingthatI'llget

punished.



"Yes,Sir."Isaidwantingtomovebutnothing.

Theropewasdoinganumberonmyskin.Mywrists

weregettingnumbandDevlinwasmethodically

movingathisownpace.Iclosedmyeyes.

Ifeltaroughstubbleofhisbeardonmyinnerthigh

thanhistongueinasofthorizontallineinmy

valva.Mybreathwascominginsmall

gasps.Whateverpain,regretandwhatnotgot

replacedbywant,desire,needandmostly

desperation.

Hismouthdevoursmine,Iwasn'texpectinghim to

kissmeatall.HistonguelavingmetoArhythm that

drovemecompletelyinsane.

Hisfingerwasteasingme.Hemovedawayfrom my

faceallthewaydowntomynookie.Histhumb

togetherwithhistonguebroughtabouteroticpower



tomyclitthathadmearchingmybackand

screamingalittle.Iwantedtoholdhim sobad,I

wantedtofeelhishairinmyfingerswhileIpushhis

headdeeper.Iwantedtogrindmyhipssohecan

accidentallysliphistongueinmyvaginaholebutI

couldn'tdononeofthat-IwasboundbyDevlin.

Ifeltthetidalwaveofpleasureabouttowashover

me,Iwantedtoclosemylegsbut...

Hishandsmovetomyhipstoholdmecompletely

stilleventhoughIwas.Ifellbacktakingitall

in.Devlin'stongue,mouthandteethwereworkingon

someeroticmake-believeonme.Isawfairy-

godmotherwavinghermagicwandonsome"Bibbidi

-Bobbidi-Boo"shit.Isawthesparksasshewavesher

wand.Devlin'slastlickhadmesquirting.

"Fuckkkkk!!"Iscreamedasmybodyshook.I'venever

hadanorgasm from aguybeforeandthis,thiswas...



"God."IsaidasrealityreturnstomeandIgasped.

IwastiredallIwantedwasforhim tountiemebut

insteadIfelthim grazemynippleandIflinchedand

archedup.Iopenedmyeyesandsawavictorious

smileonDevlin'sface.Heliftedthecandleupandhe

tilteditandthewaxdroppedonmybellybutton,I

screamed.

"Fuck!"Itwaspainfulbutthetemperaturewas

quicklychangingwhichmademewantmore,the

sensationIwasfeelingwas....

"Ahhh!"Hediditagainbutthistimehemovedthe

candlearoundmybellybuttonallthewaytomy

mostsensitivepartwhichwasmyinnerthigh,my

bodyshook.Itwaspainfulbecauseitwasnearmy

pussylips.Iclosedmyeyestakinginthepain.Hedid

itagainonmyleftthigh,whileIwasfocusingonthat



Ifeltastingwherehehaddroppedthewax.Ishotmy

eyesopenwhilescreaming.Hehadawhipinhis

otherhand.Iwasbreathingheavily.

"DevlinNo."Isaidsoflywantingtobreakfree.He

droppedthewhiponmyrightinnerthigh,Icreamed

andcreamedintheprocess.

"Whatdoyoucallme?"Hisvoicewasdeepand

hoarse,itwasscary?

"Sir!"Ishouted."Sirplease."IwasabouttocryandI

thinkhesawthattooandhetossedthewhipaside

andrubbedhisdickheadinmyclitandopening

beforeheshoveditinforcefully.Igasped.

"Fuck."Hegroanedandtookafewbreathsbeforehe

startedmoving.



Hestartedoffslowandhepickeduphispace.Iwas

screamingsoloudthatI'm prettysurehewillget

reportedbyhisneighborsnextmorning.

"FuckZee."Hesaidfuckingme.

Hewasfuckingmesogood.Hewasn'tgoingfastnor

slow,histhrustsweredeepandsometimeslongand

thatmademewanttotouchhim.

"Iwanttotouchyou,SimonsPlease!"Isaidhoping

he'lluntiemebutno.

Likehesaidearlier,hedidfuckmethoroughlythatI

haddifficultyclimbingthebedwhenwewere

done.Hehadtocarrymetothebedafteruntyingme.

"Sleep."Hesaidkissingmyforeheadandturningme

aroundsohecanspoonmefrom behind.



"From nowon,youaremineandminealone."Hesaid

inmyear.

IwastootiredtorespondsoIjustnoddedandlet

sleeptakeover.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Iopenedmyeyesandmoanedfrom thepainIfelt

whenImovedmylegs.Mywristsfeltheavy.Islept

nicelylockedinDevlin'sarmswithmyheadinhis

softyethardchest.Ithoughtaboutwhathappened

lastnight.Wellyessisgotthoroughlyfuckedeven

thoughmywristsarebruised,thankstomydark

complexiontheyareun-noticeable.Imovedmybody

toDevlin'ssidewhilemovingmyhandhopingto

touchhim orfeelhim buthewasn'tthere.Iturnedto

hissideanditwascoldmeaningheleftbedhours

ago.Isighed.Idon'tknowwhatthismeansforrealI

meanhistermsandwhathesaidlastnightwhenhe

wascuddlingme.

Igotoffthebedandmadeit.Weactuallysleptinthis

verycreepyroom.Isawablacksilkrobeontopof

thedresserandwenttotakeitthansliditinmy



body.Imadewayoutoftheroom allthewaytothe

kitchen.Hewasnotthere.Isearchedforhim

everywherebutcouldn'tfindhim.OkayIwasgetting

frustratedandangrythatheleftMeinhisapartment

withoutinformingmeorleaveanoterather.

"Frustrated,Miss?"Hisvoicecameinfrom behind

me.Istoodstill.Iheardslowfootstepsmakingtheir

waytome.Ifelthim behind,mypulsepickedup.

"Youknow,theleastyoucoulddoisturntolookat

mesinceyouwantedtoseemesobad."Hiswords

werefollowedbyalightchuckle,Ifiddledwiththe

robebelt.

"WhosaidIwantedtoseeyou,Simons?"Isaid

smiling,Ibitmylowerlipholdingontothebeltright.

"Isthatso?"Heaskednotmovinganinch.



"Yes,Simons."Isaid.

"Ifthat'sthecasethanyouwouldn'thavelookedfor

meineverycornerofthisapartment."Hesaid

chuckling.

Canhestopchuckling!Itdidunspeakablethingsand

itwasslowlywakinguptheheatfrom yesterday.

"Iwasn'tlookingforyoubutmyclothes."Isaid.

"Oh?"Hesaid.Igotahintofdisappointmentinhis

voice.

"Imean,isn'tthat'ssupposedtohappenMrSimons?"

Iasked.

OkayIdon'tknowwhereIwasgoingwiththis.



"Elaborate,MissM."Hesaid.

"Aren'tyoutheonewhoissupposedtoelaborateon

thiswholethingImeanIdon'twan..."Heinterrupted

me.

"Turnaround."HecommandedandIcomplied

slowlyso.

Ilookedathim andhewaslookingatme,Ismiled

genuinelyandhecouldn'thelpbutsidesmile.At

least.Hewasonlyinhissweatpantsandnothingon

top.Lordhavemercyonmyweakself.

"WhatImeantwas,youweren'tclearonyourterms

MrSimons."Isaidtryingsohardnottotrailoff

becauseofmyshorteningbreath.Hemovedcloser

tome,leavingnospaceforairtopass

through/betweenus.



"Duringbreakfast."Hesaid.

"Okaybutwhoismakingit?"Iwhispered

unintentionally.

"Iam."Hesaidholdingmywaist.

"Ohgood,orelseubuzodlaum'fudumezo."(You'deat

leftovers)Isaidteasingly.Helookedatmeconfused,I

pattedhischestandmovedtothekitchenarea

leavinghim there.

HecametothekitchenandtookoutKosher

salt,blackpepper,mincedfreshchives1unsalted

butter,2cheddarcheeseand3eggs.

"Omelet?"Iasked.



"Yes."Hesaid.

Thewayhismusclesflexedwhenhewas

cutting/chopping.Hehadatattooonhisback,I

lookedatitandcouldn'tmakeoutwhatitwasbutit

lookedbeautifullysexyonhim.

"SoakitallinMa."Hesaidwithoutturning.Mybreath

hingedattheword"Ma".Iturnedaway.

"Done,"heputtheplateinfrontofme."BonAppètit."

Hesmiledlightlyandhewenttomakehis.

"What?Youcan'tbeserious."Ilaughed.

Wewerenoweating,Iwaitedforhim tofinishhisso

wecaneattogether.WellhejusttoldmethatI'm not

allowedtoseesomeoneandthatIhavetobebyhis



sideallthetimewhenheneedsme,whataboutwork

broe?

"Okaydon'tyouthinkthat'sabitextremeSimons?"I

askedbeforechewing.

"Noit'snot,youarelikeauh-girlfriend."Hesaid.

"Yourgirlfriendyoumean?"Iaskedlookingrightat

him andheflinched."Okay."

"Ifyouareabletokeepup-Imeanbareeverythingfor

twofullmonthsthanIwillhavetokeepyou."Hesaid.

"Keepme?"Iaskedknowingverywellwhatthat

meant.

"YesMissMekeepyou."Yoohiyaphangalendoda.



"Okaythan."Isaidsmiling."Soam Iallowedtoyou

know...starteverythingorIshouldwaitforyouto..."

"Depends."

"ISee."

"Butyouareallowedtodoanythingyouwouldyour

boyfriend."

"Yes,Sir."Isaidandhechuckled.

WefinishedeatingandIwenttothesinkand

washedthedishes.Iwasfeelinghisgazepenetrating

throughmybackasIwaswashingthedishes.I

finishedandandwipedthesink.Ifelthishand

brushingmyarm sofly.IstoppedwhatIwasdoing

andstoodstill.



"Youhaveanicebody,MissM."Hewhisperedinmy

ear.Andyouknowwhatwashappeningtomybody

right?

Heremovedtherobefrom thebackofmynecka

kissedme.Hewentalluptomyearandbitithard,I

screamed.

"Mhhyourscreams."Hismhhvibratedinmyear.

Heuntiedtherobeandremoveditfrom mybody.He

usedthebelttobindmyhandstothetap.Okay.

"Pushyourassup."HecommandedandIcomplied.

"Ilovehowyourcuntrespondstomytouch."Hesaid

rubbinghistipinmywetnookiehole.



"Yes."Isaid

Hepushedhisdicksofly,Ipushedmyassupsome

moreeventhoughitwasdifficult.Hemovedback

andforth,backandforthmovinghiswaistincircles.

"OhhSimons."Imoaned"fuckyes."Thisguyisa

certifiedShag-GodI'm tellingyou.Thethingshewas

makingmefeel,Gawdd.Hepickeduphispacegoing

faster,harderanddeeper.HewasgroaningloudandI

wasscreaminghisnamelouder.Heusedhiskneeto

partmylegsandhefuckedmelikeheain'tfuckedin

awhile.Hewasspankingmesohardandfuckingme

evenhardertillIfeltmybodygivinguponmeandI

waslosingmybreath.Hestoppedasheldmetight,if

hedidn'tIwasgonnafaint.

"Areyouallright,MissM."Heaskedbrushingmy

belly,Ihadmyheadonhischestbreathing



heavily.AfterafewminutesIcaughtmybreath.

"YesIam,Sir."Hewasstillbrushingmybelly.

"Areyoucertain,MissM?"Heasked.

"Yes,pleasecontinue."Isaidgyratingmyhipssince

hewasstillinsideme.

"Verywellthan."Hesaidcuppingmybreastsand

fondlingwithmyhardandsensitivenippleswhile

movingslowly,Imoaned.

Hepulledoutandpickedmyleftlegupandplaced

onthesink.ThankGodsisisflexiblebecause

wow.Herubbedmyclitwithhistipforacoupleof

secondsbeforeheenteredmeagain.Hefuckedme

sohardandgoodIwantedtobreakfreefrom the

bondagebutIdidn'twanttobreaktherules.Thesink



wasmovingandmakingnoise,Isworeitwasabout

tobreak.

"DEV-FUCK."Anorgasm hitmehardmywholebody

shook.Ibalancedmyheadwithmyarms.Heheld

ontometightwhilefuckingme.Yeahthesinkwas

breakingbecausethewaterwasstartingtomake

noise,itwasleakingalittle.

"Devlinthetap."Icalledouttohim buthewaslostin

hisownworldofpleasurethatcausedthetapto

breakandthewaterwentflyingupthanbackdown

onus,IgaspedandHisbodygotstiffandhedughis

nailsdeeperinmythighspushinghisdickdeeper

anddeeper,heshothisloadinsidemeandhetooka

stepbackafter.Iremovedmylegfrom thesinkand

felldownonmybuttcatchingmybreath.Hecame

andsatnexttome,thewaterwassplashingusand

makingamessbutwecouldn'tcarelesswewere

stilllostinthemake-believe.



Ilaughedandhejoinedin.Thetapwasgettingheavy

nowsinceit'soneofthoselongtapsthatyouturnif

youwantcoldwaterorhotwater.

"Untieme."Isaidandhedid,afterhetossedthetap

tothesideandtiltedhisheadbackandpressediton

thecupboardclosinghiseyes.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Wesatonthefloorforaminuteswithouttalkingor

moving.Thewholekitchenfloorwaswet,thewater

wasmovingtothediningarea.

"Youcleaningthisisup."Hesaidtiltinghisheadmy

wayandlookingdownonme.

"AiiboI'm nottheonewhobrokethetaphaa."Isaid

whininglikeachildtotheirparent,hechuckled.

"Youarecleaningthisup."Hesaidwitharaised

eyebrowandanintimidatingface.

"Lol."Isaidstandingupquickly.



Healsostoodup,Itriedrunningbutthefloorwas

slippery.Irantotheloungeareascreamingbecause

hewasalsorunningfunnybecauseofthewaterwith

hisbigshaftdanglingsidetoside.

"DevlinI'm notplayingwithyou!"Isaidlaughing.

Ifelthisarmssnakearoundmywaistandhelifted

meup,Iscreamedlaughingandheputmedownon

thepolishedbrowncoffeetable.Helaidmethere

andopenedmylegs.

"NoDevlinit'sswollenandhot."Isaidashegot

betweenmylegs.

Hedidn'tsayanything,hewalkedtothekitchenand

openedthefridgeandtookoutsomething.Ilaidin

thatcoldcoffeetablewithmyeyesclosed

anticipatingDevlin'smove.Ifeltsomethingcoldon



mynippleandhisteethgrazingonit,Iopenedmy

eyes.Thewasacupfulloficeonthecouchnextto

us.Devlinwassuckingmynipplewithice,itwascold

butreallyarousing.Hisotherhandwasonmyother

boobmassagingandpinchingmynipple.Imoaned.I

movedmylegstomybellyopeningmyselfupsome

moreandshowingDevthatmynookiewantssome

actiontoo.Iheldhisheadandpusheditdownonmy

tit,hestoppedwhathewasdoingandlookedat

me.Hestoodupandwenttothekitchenagainand

camebackwiththesilkwetrobebelt.

Hedroppedithardonmybellyitmadethat"manqa"

sound.

"Ouwwh."Imoaned.

Hemovedtomyfaceandkissedme.Hetookmy

handsandmovedthem tomyheadwithoutbreaking

thekiss.Hepulledmeuptillmyheadwasnoton

tablebutmybody.Ilookedathim buthewasn't



lookingatmebuttowhathewasdoing.Hetiedmy

handsoneachlegofthetableusingtherobebelt.He

hitmynipplewhenhewaspassingby.Heputmy

feetonthetableandseparatedmylegsandtied

them up.Idon'tknowwhathetiedmewithbutitwas

tightyetsosmooth.

Icouldn'tseehim orwhathewasdoing,allIcould

seewasthefireplaceandlittlebitofthepainting

andonthesidestoo.AllIcoulddowasclosemy

eyesandanticipatehismovebutDevlinwasa

masterofmanipulation,hewasawholesensei,Mr

Miyagihimself.Ifelthim pullmybackup"fuck"it

waspainfulandreallyuncomfortable.Heplacea

cushionundermyback.Ibreathed.

"Yousaidyourcuntisswollen?"Heaskedsqueezing

myinnerthighs.

"Yes,Sir."Isaidbitingmylowerlip.



"It'shot,MissM?"Heaskedbrushingmyopeningand

pushinghisthumbfrom timetotime.

"Yes,Sir."Isaidgyratingmyhipsashisthumbis

deepinsideme.

"Isn'titsupposedtobe?"Heaskedbrushingmyclit.

"WellI..."Istoppedandhechuckled.

Ifelthiswarm breathhitmynunathanhistongue

lickingmywallsandmyclit.Hedidthatforsome

timemakingmereallywet.Hewouldpushhistongue

inmyhole,hewaslickingit,drawingcirclesinsidemy

nookie.Hewouldpullmyclitwithhislips,biteit,lickit

Goodnessitwassouhso-Idon'thavethewords.I

wasmoaningsoloudthatmyvoicewould

sometimestrailoff'causingmetogroan.Iwantedto

touchmyself,playwithmyselfwhilelookingrightat



Devlin.

IheardshufflingthanIfeltareallycoldsensationon

myclit,mybodyshivered,itwasdrippingalltheway

downtomynookiehole.

"OhhhDev-"Ibitmylowerlip.

Hesuckedonmyclitwithice,mylowerbodyshook.

"Uhhh,owwwwmygoshDev..."hepushedtheice

insidemyhole."AHHHHH"Iwantedtoclosemylegs

but-

Iwantedhim,Iwantedhim insideme.Fillingmeup

andfuckingmethoroughlyso.IwantedDevlinsobad.

"Dev-SimonsI-Iwantyouplease."Imoanedashe



wasstillworkingme.

"Youwantme?"Heasked

"YesDaddyplease."Isaidmovingmyhips.

Hespankedthesideofbuttmycheeklightly.

"Howdoyouwantme,MissM."Heaskedbrushing

wherehespankedme.

"AnyhowyouwanttohavemeSimons,Icantakeit

justgiveittomeplease."Ibagged.

Ididn'tcareifbeggingforadickwasmakingme

looklikeawhore,allIwantedatthatmomentwasto

befucked,byDevlin.



"Asyouwish,MyLady."Hesaid.

Ithoughthewasgoingtountiemeinsteadhe

fuckedmetiedup.Heslightlypartedmykneesand

heldontothem.Hisstrokeswerehardandfast.My

neckwasstartingtocrampbutthepleasuremade

mebareallthat.Hewasgoingdeepernowwaytoo

deep,Iwasscreamingveryloud.Itriedmovingmy

headupbutitwaspainfulasfuck.Iwasnow

focusedonthepainthanpleasure.Igotextremely

happywhenIfelttheropeonmyfeetloosening

up,heuntiedmeandputmylegsonhisshoulders

andmurderedmypussy.

"Moonlight!"Ishouted,hestoppedandpulledout

fast.

Ihadtearsinmyeyes,him insidemewasnotthat

painfulbutthepositionwasreallyuncomfortable

andreallypainful.Hecameuptomyfaceandhe

lookedatmebeforeuntyingme.Myarmswere



numb,reallynumb.Hepickedmeupandwenttosit

onthecouch.IoutmyhandsonhisnecksinceIwas

sittingontopofhim.Iputmyfaceonhisneckand

goshitfittedperfectly.Hewasbrushingmyback.

Iwasnowcalm andmyarmswerenotthatnumb

anymore.Ilookedathim andhelookedatme.There

wassomethingscaryinhiseyes,theyweresodark

andfullofIdon'tknowifIwasreadinghim correctly

buttheywerefullofsecrets,misery,hate,powerand

control.Iwasnotwillingtodothiswholetiemeup

shit.IwasgonnabreaktherulesandmakesureI

breakthepunishmentstoo.Icuppedhisfaceand

kissedhim,atfirsthedidn'tresponduntilIsuckedon

hislipreallyhardandheresponded.Ourtongues

dancedinsynchwitheachother.Hishandsmovedto

mybuttandheputhisfeetonthetable.Hewas

squeezing,spankingandbrushingmyass.

Imovedupabitwithoutbreakingthekissandgota

holdofhisthickwhitedickandpositionedit.Isaton



itslowlytakingitallin.Ipulledoutandlookedat

Devlin'sface.Hehadhislowerlipbetweenhisteeth

withhiseyesclosed.Whenhisdickwasallin,I

gyratedmyhipsandheshothiseyesopenand

lookedatmyhips.Hemovedhishandstomyhips

stilllookingatthem.Imovedthem fasterlikeIwas

bellydancing.

"FuckYes."Hesaidclosinghiseyes.

Ibouncedupanddownupanddownmovingin

circles.IwantedDevlintofeelallthepleasure

withoutthecuffsorrobes,andhewasdamnfeeling

it.

"ShitMelanice."Hesaidgroaning.

Hecalledmebymymiddlename,okay.Heputhis

handsundermyassandhelpedmebounceupand

downwhilehemovedhiswaist.



"Ohhhhhw!"Imoanedinhismouth.

Feelinghissmoothskinonminewasarousingitself

nottomentionhishardstrongarmsaroundme.I

movedmyheadtohisshoulderandbiteitsincehe

wasfuckingmehardnow.Icouldn'tkeepup

anymoresoIlethim fuckme.Ilongcamewhenhis

bodygotstiffanditshookcausinghim togodeeper

anddeeperandhecameinsideme,again.Ibrushed

hischestgently.We"mmmh'ed"untilwecalmed

down.Westayedlikethatforminutes.

"Mel?"Hesaidrightonmyear,Ishivered.

Ihadmyfaceonhisneck."Mmmh."Isaid

"Wearegoingtodrown,letusgo."Hesaid.



Iopenedmyeyesandlookedaroundandyes,yeswe

were.

"Ithinkyoushouldtakemehome."Isaidbrushing

thebackofhisheadandwhilelookingathim.

"No."Hesaid.

"Whynot?"Iaskedhim confused.

"Youspendingthedaywithme."Hesaidspanking

myass.

"Okaybutnothere,Idon'twannadieyoung."Isaid.

"Can'tswim,MissM?"Heasked.

"Nosolet'sgo."Isaidtryingtostandupbutheheld



meinplace.

"Isee."Hesaidstandingupwithmeinhisarms,his

dickwentevendeepersincehedidn'tpullout.

"Ssssssssfuhhuh."Hechuckled.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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ThiswholethingwithDevlinwasdifferent,we've

spentadaytogetherbutIalreadyfeltsomethingfor

him.WhenhegroanedmymiddlenameIlostit.I

knowhethinkshe'llneverloveagainbutIZiyanda

MelaniceMbathawillmakesurehelovesagain.Ido

notknowwhatcausedhim tobelikethisbutmina

Zeewillmakesurehelovesagain.

"Apennyforyourthoughts?"Heaskedgivingmea

littleattentionbeforefocusingontheroad.

"WellIdoubtyouworthapenny,MrSimons."Isaid

smiling.

BeforewelefttheapartmentDevlincalled"his



people"totakecareofthemessHEcreated.

"Soyouthinkingaboutme?"Heasked.

"AsmuchasIdon'twanttoobutyoualwaysinvade

mymind."Isaidlookingathim,hehadasmallsmile.

"Ilikeyourconfidence,MsM.It'shardfinding

confidentwomensuchasyourself.Iadmireyoueven

thoughyouareveryweak."Hesaid.

"Thankyoubutontheweakpart,youaremost

certainlywrongMrS."Isaid.

"ElaborateMissM."Hesaid.

Idon'tknowwhereweweredrivingtoobuttheride

seemedtotakelongerthananticipated.



"Iam notweakMrSlet'sjustsayYoumakeme

weak."Isaidchuckling.

"WellthanI'm gladtomakeyouweaksoIcanhave

youanywhereandanyhowIwant."Hesaid.

Ibitmylowerlip.Eventhoughmysexwas

swollen,hearinghim talklikethatmademewant

him.Isighed.

"EveryonedeservesabreakMsM andsodoyou."

HesaidlikehesawhowIwasshiftingontheseat.

"Truebutonlywhenthatpersonwantsabreakor

youtellingmethatyoucan'tkeepup?Youtired?"I

teased.

Ifelthiseyeseatingupmyflesh.



"IfeellikeYouarechallengingmeMsM?"Hisvoice

deepernow.

"Ifthat'showyouwanttoseeitthanyes,yesIam."I

teasedagain.

"YouwillgethurtMsM andwedon'twantthat,"he

saidlookingatmeforawhile"Wellatleastnot

now,it'sstillearlyforthat."Hesaidturningtothe

road.

"Iseebutmychallengeincludesnobinding,no

cuffs,notuggingofropes,"Isaidturningtolookat

him withmywholebody."Simplynokinkystuffand

seeifyoucankeepup."Isaid.

"Whatisitwithyouandwantingtotouchme?"He

asked.



"Iwanttofeelyourskinagainstmineandmyhands

feelingyourhardbody,thatonlyiseroticandvery

arousingonit'sown."Isaidslowlyclosingmyeyes

imaginingmyhandsdigginghisbackwhilehe'sknee

deepinpussy.

"Isee."Hesaid.

Itwasquiet.Ihaveneverbeenlikethis,maybethis

naughtyandthirstybehaviourofmineiscausedby

rightamountofdickormaybethatIhaven'thadsex

inawhile.Allicouldthinkaboutisdick,dick,dickand

nothingmore.

Hepulledupatsomehouse,theonlyhouseinthis

area.Thehousewassurroundedbytrees.Ilookedat

him.

"It'sasecretlocation."Hesaidlikehereadmymind.



"HopeIwon'tgetpregnant."ImumbledbutI

rememberedsomething.

"OhmygoodnessDevlinI'm notonthepill!"I

shouted.

HelookedatmelikeIjustlostallmymarbles.

"Devlin,whyareyousochilledaboutthis?Imean

we'vebeenfuckingwithoutarubberandI'm noton

anycontraceptionandyou..."Heinterruptedme

"Calm yourtittsdownMissM."Heopenedthedoor

andgotoff.

Wewereparkedinfrontoftheglasshouselikethe

onesinMalibuorBeverleyHills.Heopenedthedoor

formeandIgotout.Ididn'tlikehowchilledhewas,it



mademefeelsometypeofway.

"DevlinI..."

"Hush."Heplacedhisfingeronmylipshushingme.

WewalkedtothehouseandIwasinnomoodto

drooloverthebeautifullydesigned/decoratedhouse

ImeanI'm stillyoungtohaveababyandI'm getting

marriedonSaturday,Icannotaffordtobepregnant

mymotherwillkillme.

Hetoldmetositdownandandgavemetwopills

andglassofwater.

"Whatisthis?"Iaskedlookingatthepills.

"Drinkup."Hesaid.



Idrankthepillsandlookedathim.

"Ohyouarehere..."saidasweetmelodicvoice.I

turnedmyheadtothedirectionofthevoice."Ohh

andyoubroughtcompany?"Saidaslenderblond

womanwithblowjoblips(bottocs).

"Ohwow."Isaidmumblingandfinishingmyglassof

water.

Shemadeherwaytous,ohtoDevlinandshegave

him akissonhischeekthantheyhuggedforthe

longesttime,Iclearedmythroat.

"Ohmybad,I'm Zara."Shesaidtouchingherchest.

"Nice."Isaid.



"What'syourname?"Shesaidwithasmile.

"Ziyanda."IsaidwithmyZuluaccent.

"Sweet."ShesaidturningtoDevlin."Isshethenew

made?"SheaskedputtingherhandsonDevlin's

chest.Okay.

"Ididn'tknowmodelsweremaidsthesedays?"Said

achilledDevlin.

YesZiyandawasgettingreallyfrustrated.

"Ohshe'samodel?Shedoesn'tlooklikeoneImean

hersenseofstyleresemblesthatofamaid."She

saidsmilingwildlyatme.



Ilookedatmyself,Iwaswearingabuttonfront

longlinedenim skirtwithawhitecropteeandmy

nudepush-ins.Lisaapprovedthislookandsheisa

selfproclaimedfashioniconsoIdidn'tgetwhatthis

bitchwasonabout.ComparedtoherIwasadouble

dozeofallthatshe-cupofnothingcomparedtome

forreal.Withherblacktwo-piecelookinglikeshe's

goingtocourtorsomeshitlikethat.Iwasn'taboutto

sithereandlistentothisracistbitch.

"Okaythismaid'sgonnagoNow."Isaidpullingmy

bagtomeandmakingmywaytothefrontdoorto

requestanuber.

IthoughtDevlinwasgonnatrytostopmeorfollow

mebuthedidn't.Theubercameanditdroveme

home.Iwashurttosaytheleast.AfterthatdayItold

myselfIwasdonewithDevlinSimons.

"Awwwwyounastylittlebiach."Shesaidhuggingme.



YesItoldhereverythingandImeaneverything.We

wereonourfavouritespot,ourcoucheating

corndogs.

"WowImeanyougotfuckedthoroughlythat'sgotta

countforsomething."Shesaid.

"Thesexwasgreatbutthatblowjoblipedwoman

wasshit,ImeandoIlooklikeamaidto

you?Devlin,Devlindidn'tevenreprimandhernxii.Fuck

him andhislargethicksexygooddickthatdroveme

tothenearesthell."Isaidthelastpartslowlyand

andkissingthecorndog.

"Okay,youarenotabouttodothatinfrontofmeNo."

Shesaidyankingthedogfrom myhand.

"Hey!Iwasgonnaeatthat!"Ishouted.



"KissitoreatIt?Anywaysno."Shesaideatingit.

"Younasty!"Isaidgivingheranastylook.

"Bettermethanyoumama."Shesaid.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Lisawasontopofmeticklingtheshitoutofme

becauseItookthelastcorndogandshoveditinmy

mouththanthrewthestickather.

"Spitit!"Shesaidpullingtheotherhalfofitthatwas

notinsidemymouth.

"Mooo!"(No)Isaidpushingheroffme.

"YouwilllearntoshareZee."Shebroughtherface

closerandbititbitingmeintheprocess.

"Ouch!"Isaidswallowing."Unastywenanxii!"

"Lol,lollollollol."Shesaidtwerkingonme.



"GetoffmeLisa!"Isaidspankingher.

"Youknowthatsong?Paparapapaparapapapa,"

shewasnoddingherhead.

"Turnthelightsonifyouafraidofthedark."Isang

"Nodon'tstartwiththatpart!"Shestoppedtwerking.

"WhatpartshouldIsingthan?"Shehadmyhands

pinnedonthefloor.

"Ioweyou,yeahyeahjustthewayyoumakeme

feel,them otherjiggasain'tforreal."shesang

"I'llalwaysfindsometimeformybaby,timeformy

babyyeah..."Iskippedafewlyrics.



"Mxm whyyougottabesuchabuzzkill?"Sheasked

frustrated.

"Sukaphezukwami."Isaid.

"NoIwon't.SonowI'm gonnastartasongandyou

willsingitright,youhear?"Shesaidthreateningme.

"Yes."Isaidwithasmallsmile.

Iwasn'tabouttoparticipateinhergamesoIpushed

heroffmewhensheleastexpectedit.Shecaughton

andwewrestledonthefloor.

"Sowhenareyouchangingyourhairback?"Isaid

sittingdown.



"ToWhat?"Sheasked.

Ilookedatherblankly.

"Ievenforgotwhatcolourisyounaturalhair."Isaid.

"It'sred."Shesaidchangingthechannelto

Nickelodeon.TherepeatsofSam andCatwereon.

"AreyousayingthatbecauseyousawthatSam and

CatwereonandyouthoughtaboutCat'shair?"Isaid

lookingather.

"NoI'm aredhead."Shesaid.

"Sincewhendoredheadscallthemselvesred

heads?"Iaskedher.



"Sincethisoneisblack."Shesmiled.

"Lisa."Isaidslowlydefeated.

"Don'tyouknowthatsayingthatgoeslikethis-ONCE

YOUGOBLACKYOU'LLNEVERGOBACK?"She

asked.

"Butthatdoesn'tmakeyoublackLisa."Isaid."just

becauseyoufuckingwithblackdudesdoesn'tmake

youblack."Icontinued.

Therewasaknockonthedoor.Welookedateach

other,weshookourheadssimultaneously.

"Notuntillatertonight."Shesaidstandingup.She

meanthervisitor.



"Idon'thaveany."Isaid.

Shewenttoopenthedoor.

"OhDevlin,Hi?"Shesaid.

Devlin?Whatishedoinghere?Myheartskippeda

beat.

"AfternoonMissMcKenzie."saidhisdeepvoice."Is

Melanicehome,MissMcKenzie?"Heasked.

Pleasesayno,pleasesayno.

"Ohyoucallherbyhersecondname,wow.Anyways

yesshe'shome,youmaycomein."

Ifocusedonthet.vavoidingDevlin'seyes.



"MissM?"Hesaid.

Iignoredhim.

"MayItalktoyouinprivate,please."Hebegged.

"There'snothingtotalkabout."Isaidstillfocusedon

thet.v.

"Ibelievethere'splentytotalkabout."Hesaid.

"I'llbeinmyroo-"saidLisa.

"Nowe'llgotomyroom."Isaidstandingup.

"Whateveryoudomakesureyouusearubber



'causethemorningafterpillsaresoldout."SaidLisa.

Devlinchuckled,Ilookedather.

"Whatthefuck?"Imumbled.

"IsaidwhatIsaidnowgo."Sheturnedtothet.v.

Iledthewaytomyroom andMrfollowedme.Iwas

wearingabum-shortandalargeJerseyand

socks.TheJerseywaspulledtomywaistattheback

only.WegotinandIclosedthedoorandwenttosit

onthebed.

"Whydidn'tyoutellmeyouwereleaving?"He

asked.Hisfacehassuddenlyturneddark.I

swallowed.



"Ididtellyou."Isaidputtingmyhandsinsidethe

Jersey.

"Youdid?Couldn'tyouwaitformyresponse?"He

asked.

"Devlinyouwerebusywithyourboojiesweetheart

whocalledmeamaid."Isaid.

"Shedidn'tcallyouamaid."Hisvoicecalm now.

"Ohwowsoyoudefendingherbutyoucouldn't

defendme?LookDevlinIdon'tknowwhyyouhere

butifyouheretotellthat,thatblowjoblipedwoman

didn'tcallmeamaidthanIwillhavetoaskyouto

voestek."Isaidsmiling.

OhmygoshIjust...



"Blowjoblipedwoman?"Heaskedamused.Hewas

leaningonthewallwithhishandsinhispockets.

"Ohcomeondon'ttellmeyou'venevernoticedher

lipjob,nosejobandsiliconeass?"Isaidrollingmy

eyes.

"Wowyouaretrulyanobserver."Hesaidside

smiling.

"Lisacanvouchthat."Isaid."What'supwithyouand

thatwomanDee?"Iasked.

"ThereisnothinggoingonbetweenZaraand

myself."Hesaid.

"Wellmaybenotnowbutitseemedasthoughyou

twohaveahistory."Isaid.



"ThereisnothinggoingonbetweenZaraand

myself."Herepeatedhisearlierstatement.

"LikeIsaidDevlin-"

"ISAIDTHEREISNOTHINGGOINGONBETWEEN

ZARAANDMYSELF!"Heshouted.

Ijumpedalittle.Ohthereisdefinitelysomething

goingon.

"Socanwepleasemoveon?"Hesaidcalmly.

Inoddedslowly.

"Areyouthinkingofgettingmarriedtohim?"He

asked.



"Whatareyouonabout?"Iasked.

"Isawhowpanickedyouwereearlierwhenyoutold

meyounotonthepill."Hesaid.

HewasrightIwaspanickedbutnotforthatreason

wellnotentirely.

"Nonotforthatreason."Isaid.

"Forwhatthan?Saturdayisonlytwodaysawayand

webothknowyou'lldoanythingyourmothersays."

Hesaidpissingmeoff.

"Okaynowyouinmybusiness."Isaidcalmly.

"I'm partofthatbusiness."Hesaid.



"Devlinyoure-"heinterruptedme.

"Youneedtochoosebetweendoingwhatyour

motherwantsorme?"Hesaidwithastraightface.

"Yougivingmean-"

"Yes."

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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OkaymaybeIhavethisshitofattracting

crazy,maybeIneedtogotoKwaNogqazatoget

cleansedbecausewow.Herehewasgivingmean

ultimatum whenheindirectlytoldmehe'snotthe

typetofallinlovebuthewasallupinheretellingme

tochoose.

Yeshewasrightaboutonethingthough,I'ddo

anythingmymom sayswe'llusedtoo.NowthatI'm

workingandI'm myownperson,Iwon'tdoshit

MaMkhizetellsmetodo.AsIwassittinginbed

thinkingaboutthiswholethingwithDevlinstanding

notsofarawayfrom me.Icameupwithsomething

butIwasn'tgoingtoshareitwithhim butLisa.Devlin

lovesbeingincontrolandIthinkhegets

devastated/frustratedwhenhe'snot.Allthistimehe

waslookingatme,hiseyesneverandImeannever



leftme.

"Ineedsometime."Isaid.

Hedidn'treplyrightawayhejuststaredatme.

"What'stheretothinkabout?"Heasked.

"AlotDevlin,Imeanlet'ssayIchooseyou,willyou

marrymeorloveme?Inyourtermsyoudidn't

mentionanythingaboutloveorbeinginlovesoI

assumedthatyounotthetypetofallinloveor

love.SoI'm askingyourightnowMrSimonsifI

chooseyou,willyouloveme?"Iasked,Ineededto

knowwhereIstand.

"Areyouthatdesperatetobeloved?"Heharshly

asked



"Excuseme?"Iaskedhurt.

"Areyouthatdesperatetobeloved?"Herepeated.

Istoodupandwenttoopenmybedroom door.

"Pleaseleave."Myvoicecracked.

Iwassohurt.Allhehadtodowasanswermy

questionsnotthatshitheasked.I'm notdesperateI

justwantedtoknowifhe'lllovemeifIchoose

him,notthatSenzowilllovemebetter.Ineeded

someassurancethathe'll...

"DevlinPlease,Leave."Iwalkedoutoftheroom togo

openthemaindoor.

Afterabout3minutesorsoheshowedup.Iwas



reallyhurtnolie,maybeIexpectedtoomuchand

maybeI'm tooforwardImeanIdon'tevenknowthe

guy.AllIknowabouthim iswhateveryoneelse

knowsexceptforhisweirdbedroom fantasies.

Helookedatmeforthelongesttimebeforehe

walkedout.Iclosedthedoorandwentbacktomy

bedroom andcried.YeahIwasforwardtothinka

manlikeDevlinSimonscanloveme,evenhispeople

thinkI'm amaidsowhythehelldidIthinkhecan...

"I'm sorryloves."SaidLisawalkinginmyroom with

herarmsopened.

Shethrewherselfonthebedgentlyandshehugged

me.

"That'swhyIjustfuckwiththebrothersnotthese

men."Shesaidkissingmyforehead.



"Ifitmakesyoufeelbetter,he'snoteventhathotI

meanI'veseenbetter."Shesaid.

"No!He'sthehottestshitever."Isniffed.

"Wellokay,yesheis."Sheagreed.

"ButIhatehim somuch!"Isaid.

"He'sanidiot."Sheadded.

"No!He'sthesmartestpersonIknow."Isaid.

"Yes,yesheis."shesaid.

"Butheissodamnrude,hedoesn'tcareabout

anyonebuthimself."Iwascrying.



"He'sajerk,arudestinkingannoyinguglyjerkass."

Shesaid.

"Nohedoesn'tstink.Hesmellssonice,Icanstill

smellhisscent."Isniffed.

IwasstillinLisa'sarms.

"Yesmetoo."Shesaid.

"Youtoowhat?"Iaskedraisingmyheadtolookat

her.

"IIcanstillstillsmellhim."Shesaidreluctantly.

"Youcan?"Iasked.



Shesighed."No,it'sjustthatI'm tryingtocomfortyou

andIthoughttrashinghim willmakeyoufeelbetter

youknow."Shesaid.

"Whywouldyouthinkthat?"Iasked.

"That'swhatnormalgirlsdo,theyfeelbetterafter

trashingthedude."Shesaid.

Ilaidmyheadbackonherchest.

"Sowhatreallyhappened?"Sheasked.

ItoldherwhathappenedandwhatIplanedbefore

Devlin...nxii.

"It'sagoodplanbutdoyouthinkitwillworkafter

whathappenedtoday?"Sheasked.



"Idon'tknowImeanthisfuckerdoesn'tcareabout

shitsoI'm goingtodoitformyself,it'stime."Isaid.

AtthatmomentmylifefeltdirectionlesslikeIhad

nothingtolivefor.Iwashurt,confusedandgreatly

frustrated.Ineededsomekindofpaintocalm me

down.Ineedtofeelpaininmybody,Iwantedpain.I

lookedatmywrist,theywerebruisedfrom allthe

tuggingandtheyhurtalittle.Lisaleftminutesago

afterI'veaskedhertogivemesomespace.Iwentto

myclosetandtookmykicksandtookoffthe

shoelaces.Iwentbacktobedandtieditonmyleft

wristtightthetugitontheheadboardthan

tighteneditusingmyteeth.Itstung,Iclosedmyeyes.

LateronthatdayIcalledmymotherandaskedher

howwasSenzodoing.

"YaziI'm gladyou'vecometoyoursenses



Ziyanda.I'm proudofyou.Youknowthebonuspartof

thisisthathe'stheonewhotookyourvirginityso

they'llpayextra."Shelaughed.

"HowdidYou...?"

"Itdoesn'tmatter,whatmattersisthatthey'llpay

extra."Shesaid.

Shehasn'tansweredmyquestiononhowisSenzo

doing.

"MaMkhize?"Isaid

"Haska!Callmemom wouldYou?"Shesaid.

"Okay,youstillhaven'tansweredmyquestion."Isaid



"Itdoesn'tmatterhowhe'sdoing,whatmattersis

thathisunclesarestillcomingthisSaturday."She

giggled."YuuI'm sohappy,Ziyandaiy'nkomo

zalay'khaya."Shesaidgiggling.

Whatandwhataboutmynamenow?

"That'swhatmynameactuallymeans?"Iasked.

"You'reagirlchildsoreadbetweenthelines."She

keptquiet."YouknowImaynotsaythisoftenbut

I'm proudtocallyoumydaughter,I'm happytosay

thatIbirthyoumychild."Shesaidalmostsounding

genuine.

"Youdon'tsayitatall."Isaid.

"Nxiiandyourstupidassjustruinedthe

moment,nxii"shehungup.



Mymom needshelp,serioushelp.There'snomother

likeher.Idoubtwhenmydadapproachedhershe

waslikethis,no.

NowI'llhavetowaitforSaturdayandIcan'twaitto

seethelookonmymother'sface.

.

.

Tobecontinued.

HappyNewYearEveryone LoadsandLoads

oflove



Roleplay(18SLV)

16.

IcalledMrJhonsonandaskedhim forafewdays

offeventhoughIwasgivenanassignmenttowork

withDevlinbutIwasn'tabouttocallhim.

"Whydon'tyoucallSimonssincehe'stheoneyou

workingwith?"Heasked

"Yeahaboutthat..."

"CallSimonsandinform him.Andrememberweneed

this."Hehungup.

Arghthisguyissoannoying!Whywouldhesay"We"

needthis?Ipacedupanddownmyroom.Whatam I



goingtodo?

"Ahhhhhhhhh!!!"Iscreamed.

"Heyheyhey!Wehavewhitepeopleinthisbuilding

behaveyourself."Shesaidwalkingin.

"IhaveasituationandIneedasolution."Isaid.

"Okaylayitonme."Shesatonthebedandfolded

herlegs.

"SoIcalledyourboyfriendtoaskhim forafewdays

offandhetoldmetocallSimonsandtellhim that

sinceIworkwithhim,nowandyouknowIcan'tdo

thatso..."Iwasswingingmyarmswhilewalking

around.



"Okay,whydon'tyoucallhisP.Aorreceptionistor

betteryetsendhim anE-mailtellinghim youwon't

beavailableforthreedayssinceyoudon'tworkon

weekends?"

"WhatdidIev-?"

"Shutupanddecide."Shesaidcuttingmeoff.

"Thankyoubaby,"Ismiledatherandsherolledher

eyes."Sowhatam Igoingtodo?"Iasked.

"UsuallyI'm theonewhoaskthosetypeofquestion

butlatelyit'sbeenyou,"shepointedatme."AndI

havebeengivingyoutheebestadvicesofalltime."

Shewipedinvisibledirtinhershoulderswithaweird

smileonherface.

"You'vebeencomfortingmenotadvisingmeMiss



McKenzie."Isaidwithaboredexpressiononmy

face.

"Ohwowtheleastyoucould'vedonewassay"Thank

youLisa,Ireallyappreciateit"butnomissknowitall

"tiemeuplikeI'm surprisedlet'sroleplayI'llweara

disguise"doesn'twannabetheone-"Icutheroff.

"IwasjokingLisaI'm sorryandyouknowI

appreciateyou,comeonnoneedforthat."Isaid

makingmywaytoher.

Istoodinfrontofherandkissedherlips.

"Ewww!Sies!"Shestoodonthebedwipingherlips.

"Youpieceofshit!Kissingmewithyourcocksucking

fishlips,Taintingmynicescentedlipswithyour

communitycocksuckinglips."Shewasspittingand

wipingherlips.



"Lisa!"Ireprimandedher.

"What?What?Whaaaaaaaat?!"Shescreamed.

Okaytoomuchdramainonebitch.

"Lisagetdown."Isaid.

"Soyou-soyoucankissme?Onthelips?Nothank

you,Iratherstandhereandlookdownonyournasty

ass."Shehadadisgustedlook.

"What'swrongwithYou?"Iasked

"YouiswhatiswrongwithmeMerlenice!"Shesaid.

Goodnesswhatiswrongwiththisgirl?Isighedand

lookeddownthanlookedather,shestillhadthat



disgustedlook.

"LisaldaCarmenMcKenzie,I'm sorryIkissedyour

scentifiedlipswithmycommunitycocksucking

lips,myapologies."Ibowedalittle.

IcalledherLisalda(pronouncedasLizelda)justto

spiteher,shehatesit.Herfacialexpressionwasthat

ofanangryperson.SheslowlygotdownandIslowly

movedbackandsheslowlymadeherwaytome.

"Youcalledmewho?"Sheasked.

"OhcomeonLisathat'stheonlythingyoupicked

from mysincereapology?"Iaskedstillmovingback.

"Youcalledmewho?"Sherepeated.



"Lisa,Ihavemorepressingissuesthanthisrightnow

comeon."Ipleadedandshestopped.

"YouluckyIlikeyou,ifIdidn'tncincinci."Sheshook

herhead.

"I'm sorrymylove."Isaid.

"Fuckyou."Shesaid.

"Haw'Lisa."Mymouthhungopened.

"Mxm."Shesaid.

IendedupsendinganE-mail,simplestemailever

withnoCc,Bccorsubject.

"From ziyandamelm23@gmail.com



Tosimonsinternationalt.org@gmail.com

Heyit'sZiyanda,I'm informingyouthatIwon'tbe

availableforthreedays.Thankyou."

Isentitrightaftertypingit.Ineededtogather

enoughcouragetofaceDevlin.IpromisedMr

JhonsonIwasgonnadothissoI'm goingtokeep

myword.I'm notaquiterthat'sonegoodthingmy

mom taughtmetoneverquiteventhoughitwasfor

herownbenefit.MyphoneranganditwasDevlin,I

didn'tanswer,hekeptoncallinguntilIputmyphone

onairplanemode.

DevlinSimons

"Shelefttwohoursago,Boss."SaidMikehandingme

anIPad.



"Thankyou,Mike."Isaidtakingitwewerestanding

nexttothewindowlookingatthebusystreet.

"DoyouwantmetogotoherlocationSir?"Heasked.

"NoMike,notnecessary."IsaidlookingattheIPad.

"Sheleftwithherfriend.Theydrovetogether."He

added.

"Ifigured."Iplaceditonthetableandtookmyglass.

"Thetargetwasdischargedfrom hospitalearlier

today."Hesaid.

Itookasipofmydrink."Isthatso?"Iaskedwithmy

eyebrowsslightlyup.



"YesSir."Hesaid.

"Wellthan,thankyouMike.Youmaybeexcused."I

wentbacktomydesk.

Ziyanda(Zee)

"Ohmychildyou'rehome,"saidmymom assoonas

we'veenteredthehouse.Shewasrockingherblack

slitdownlongturtleneckdresswithankleboots.

"CertifiedFashionista."WhisperedLisainmyear.

"Iknowright."Iwhisperedback.

"I'm sogladyougirlscamehomeearly,"sheopened

herarmsandwehuggedhersametime."Lisalda



howareYou?"SheaskedanowfrowningLisa.

"Iwasfineaminuteagobeforeyoucalledmethat,"

shemumbled."AnywaysI'm fineMrsMbathahow

aboutYou?"Sheasked.

Mymom laughedlightly,"Don'tbesilly,callme

mom."ShesaidhittingLisa'sarm andLisachuckled

awkwardly.

"Sowhere'smydad?"Iasked.

"Atthebackwithothermen."Sherolledhereyes."I

needtoshowyousomething,youcanseeyourdad

laterplushe'snotthatimportant."Shesaid.

"O-kay."Isaid.



Lisaandwalkedtomyroom.

"Yooyourmom."Shewhispered.

"Iknowright?"Isaid.

Weunpackedourthingsinmywardrobethanwe

changedtodressesandflopps.Wewenttomy

motherwhowassittingwithmyaunt'sandcousins.

"Sothisismydaughter'swhitebestfriend,"she

pointedatLisabeforeshecontinued."She'sa

fashiondesignerandIheardthatsheonceentereda

competitionwhichwasTelevisedbyMakMangan

internationalfashiondesigner.Iheardhedesigned

ChrissyTeigenLipSynchBattleoutfitsandRegina

Hall'sdressfor2017movieawards."Shebragged.

LisaandIlookedateachother.Mymom waslying



shameLisaenteredacompetitionwhereGertwas

thejudgeandheisaSouthAfricanfashiondesigner

andBardiBworehisdesignlastyear.Welistenedto

mybraggistofamotherbraggingaboutthingsand

addingafewspiceshereandthere.Iexcusedmyself

andwenttolookformydad.

"Thisisthetimetobegreetingyourold

man,MaMbatha?"Heaskedpullingmeinforahug.

"Chababarh."Isaidholdinghim tight."Imissedyou

somuch."myvoicecracked

"Namingokunjalothandolwami."Hesaidbrushing

myback.

Beinginbabarh'sarmsmademeemotional.Iwanted

totellhim aboutwhathiswifeisuptobutIcouldn't.I

alsowantedtotellhim aboutDevlinbutno.



"Areyoureadyfortomorrow?"Heasked.

"Youdon'tlookhappybabarh,what'swrong?"Iasked.

Hesighed,"Ijusthopethisisnotoneofyourmom's

stunts."Hesaid.

Ichuckled."Whyyousayingthat?"Iasked.

"IheardthatSenzowillgeteverythingsincehis

fatherisnotwellandwebothknowhowyour

motheris."Hesaid.

Wewerewalkingaroundtheyard.

"We'llneverknow,Shandu."Isaid.

IfonlyyouknewShandu.



Roleplay(18SLV)

17.

Afterthestrollwithmyfatherwewentinsidethe

housetoeatdinnerthathisgorgeousNurseofa

wifeprepared*rollsmyeyes*.Yesduringthat

dinner,alleyeswereonmymother.

Icouldn'tsleepatallthatnight.Mymindwasrunning

wild,IhadsomanyquestionsandIalsohadsecond

thoughtsaboutmyplan,itwasshitcrazy.Iwas

tossingandturning,goingouttodrinkwateror

urinate.Iturnedfortheumpteenthtimeandsighed.

"Can'tsleep?"Lisaaskedturningtolookatme.

"SorryIwokeyou."Isaidsighingagain.



"WhatisIt?"Hervoicewaslowalmostwhispering.

"Idon'tknowhey,Ijustfeellikeallthisis,Idon'tknow

forreal."Isaid.

"Dowhatwillmakeyouhappynotfornowbutin

futuretoo,"sheyawned."StoptossingIwantto

sleep."Sheclosedhereyesandturned.

LisawasrightIhadtodowhatwillmakemehappy

butnomatterwhatyouchoosehappinessisn't

guaranteedso...

Thefollowingdaywewokeupatfivetoprepare.I

preferredtheoldendayswherethegroom'suncle's

showedupwithoutaletternorwarninginthewee

hoursofthemorningtoaskforaflowerinthat

familiesgarden,thebride'sfamilydidn'thavetogo

allouttheyjustsendayoungboytotheshopstogo

buyacooldrinkandbiscuitsnotwakingupatdawn



tocook.Whatifyou'vewentalloutandthatfamilyis

stingy?Would'vebeenawaistofmoneyand

someoneelse'sprecioussleep.

"S'khulekileeKhayaKwaMbathakoShandu

kaNdaba,Mothinya,Sontshikazi,Ndabezitha."said

someoneatthegate.

Itwasnowaroundeleven,thenerveofthesepeople.

"Uyazikemtaka'bhuti..."(youknowmybrother'schild)

Iwasinmyroom gettingdressedwithmyaunt's

givingadvicesonwhattodoandwhatnottosoasa

bridewarawara.Iwasn'tpayingattention,Iwould

nodmyheadwhenoneofthem shookmewhenone

wasdonetalking.MymindwasonDevlin,Imissed

him somuchthatmyheartached.Myhands

trembledalittle,Ineededit,Iwantedtofeelit.Can

thesewomengo!



"Huuh."Isighedinfrustration.

"Kwenzenjanisisi?"(what'swrong?)Askedaunt

Masa.

"Ak'silutho."Iclosedmyeyes.

Handsovermyheadboundtight,ropedigginginto

myskin.

"UyaziweZiyandaawuphoqelekileukukwenzalokhu

mtakabhuti."(YouknowZiyanda,youarenotforced

intodoingthis)Masasaidbrushingmyback.

WellauntIam,mymotherforcedmeactually.ButI

didn'tsayitoutloud.



"PhoqelekakwanilaMasandiswe?Theyarepaying

forherbridepricetodayandwenayoubusyfeeding

mychildnonsensetalkingAbout

phoqeleka,phoqelekawok'nuka!"Mymom shouted.

"AiiboMa!"Ireprimandedher.

"Ng'yak'zala!"Shesaidgivingmeanintimidating

look,Ilookeddown.

"You'dswearyoudidn'tbirthherthough."Thatwas

auntQhawekazirollingherhugeeyesatmy

mother,sheismydad'syoungersister.

ThebickeringwentonandonuntilMamkhulucame

togetmeandmycousinsincludingLisa.Weall

stoodupandfixedourselves,mymom cametome

andshefixedmydoek.



"Listenmychild,I'm proudofyoumylove.Sowhen

theunclesaskifyouknowthem ornotandwenasay

youknowthem,"shechuckled"becauseobviously

youknowthem.Thiswasjustalittledetailnje

Mazaza."Shesmiledandwalkouttheroom first.

Wefollowedauntytotherondovel.Myfirstcousin

walkedinfirstwithherheadboweddownfollowed

byLisathanmeandmyothercousinwalkedin

last.Wewereallwearingthesameoutfits.

"Letusnotwasteanytimesincethisthingstarted

late."Saidmyuncle,Isilentlychuckled.

"Whichoneisyourbride?"Myotheruncleasked.

"Loowesithathu."(thethirdone)saidavoice.

Myheartpounded.



"Ziyanda."

Thiswasit,themomentoftruth.

"Ziyanda"

Ihadplanedforthisdaywhyam Iscarednow?

"Ziyanda!"Shoutedmymother,Ijumped.

"YeboMa?"Isaid.

"Doyouknowthesepeople?"Askedmyuncle.

Iswallowedandlookedatmyfrowningfatherthan

atmysmilingmother.



"ChaangibaziMalume."Isaid.

"Ini?!"(What?!)

.

.

Tobecontinued



.Roleplay(18SLV)

18.

Theatmospherebecamesourinstantly,gaspswere

heardfrom myauntiesandtheuncles.Mymom

stoodupforcefully.

"Uthikuthini?"(Whatdidyousay)Sheaskedlooking

angry.

"Itheinganeayibazi,Makoti."(thechildsaidshe

doesn'tknowthem)Saidmyunclecalmly.

"IheardwhatshesaidmanJonas!"Sheshouted.

"MaMkhize!"Saidmyfather.



"AiiMbathaplease,Ziyanda?"Shelookedatme,more

likewaitingformetochangewhatIsaid.

"Ma?"Iacteddumb.

Enoughisenough!MaMkhizemustfall.Iwasdone

doingwhatmymom said,Iwasn'tabouttobethat

tenyearoldZeeinabathingsuitwiththebiggest

smileeverinabeautypageantmymom forcedme

toenter.IwasZeeatwenty-sixyearoldwithan

apartmentandacar.

"Ziyanda!"Sheshouted.

"Excuseme."Isaidstandingup.

Iwalkedtothemainhouse,Iwenttothekitchento

drinkwater.



"PHAAAA!"thatwasmymom'shandlandingonmy

cheekcausingmetochokeonthewaterandthe

glassslippedandfell.

"MsunuwakhoZiyanda

uyangizwa?Winja!Awum'khocouqobo.AfterwhatI've

doneforyou,isthishowyourepay

me?Heh?NGIYABUZA!"Shewasshoutingand

cussing.

Ihadmyeyesonthefloorlookingatthebroken

glass.Thepiecesweallover.

"Can'ttalknowHeh?"Sheasked.

"Whatdoyouwantmetosayhuh?Say"YesMa'am"?

ThosedayshavepassedIdon'tknowifyou've

noticedbutI'm nolongerthatZiyandayouusedto

control.Iwasn'tabouttogiveupmylifejustbecause

wenayouwanttomarrymeofftosomeoneIdon't



lovejustbecauseheisabouttoberich..."Isaid.

"Ini?"Thatwasmyfatherwalkinginthekitchen,we

wereprettyloudsoyeah.

Ikeptquietandlookedatmymother.Iflookscould

kill...ncincinci.

"Ngiyabuza?"Saidmyfather.

Ikeptquietandsodidmymother.

"MaMkhize?"Helookedather.

"Whydon'tyouaskyourloosedaughterthat

Heh?Isn'tyouwalkedinonhertalking?Buzayenake."

Shefoldedherarmsandlookedaway.



Mymom hasnowzerorespectformyfather.The

wayshe'sbeenansweringhim ,aiibandla.Mydad

waslookingatusonebyone.Ilookedaway.

"Ziyandakhuluma."(talk)hesaid.

"BabarhuMaMkhizeforcedmeintothis,Idon'tlove

thatguy.He'sanabuserandwhenItoldMaMkhize

aboutit,shetoldmeshedidn'tcarewetherhekilled

meornot."Isaidfoldingmyarmsandlookingaway.

"MaMkhizengilandele!"(Followme)hesaidwalking

out.

Mymotherlookedatmeupanddownthanshe

pointedatme.

"Sobonana!"Shefollowedherhusband.



Isighedandlookeddown.Icleanedthebrokenglass

andwenttomyroom.

"Thatwasbrutal."SaidLisa.

"Andit'sabouttobemorebrutal,literally."Isaid

sittingdownnexttoher.

"Youintroublearen'tyou?"Sheasked.

"Loads."Isaidlayingback.

"Yourphonehasbeenringing."Shechangedthe

subjectwhichwasgoodbecauseIdidn'twannatalk

aboutit.

"Whosebeencalling?"Iasked.



"SomenumbersavedasDevlinSimons,Idon'tknow."

Shesaidshrugging.Mxm Lisa.

"Really?"Iasked.

"Yes,sowhatyougoingtodo?"Sheasked.

"I'llsee."Isaidsmiling.

Ihopehim callingmewashim wantingto

apologize,becausewow.Hecalledagainbutthis

timeIansweredandkeptquiet.

"Merlenice,areyouthere?"Heasked.

Ismiled,Imissedhim somuchandhearinghis

voice...



"Yes."Isaidtryingtosoundharsh.

"Oh,IwashopingIcouldtalktoyou?"Hesaid.

"Aboutwhat?"Isaid.

"LookMissM,Iapologizeformybehavior."Hesaid.

"Behavior?"Iasked.

"Yes,the*clearsthroat*thethingsIsaidorasked

rather,theywereuncalledfor.Myapologies."He

soundedsincere.

"Okay,bye."Idroppedthecall.

Lisalookedatme.



"What?"Iasked.

"Dudejustapologizedanditdamnsounded

difficult."Shesaid.

"Yes."Isaidstandinguptopack.

"Okaywhatareyouupto?"Sheasked.

"Nothingwenajustpackyourbagsmamawegoing

backhome."Isaid.

DevlinSimons

Iglanceddownatthescreenaftershehadhungup.I

wasfrustratedwhichwassounlikeme,IfeltlikeI

waslosingcontrol.Istoodupandwenttostandnext



tothewindow.Mel,*chucklesshakingmyhead*.I

calledMarkIneededfeedback.

"Anything?"Iasked.

"NoSir."Hesaid."ButMissandherfriendjustlefther

home."Hesaid.

"Reason?"Iasked.

"IdonotknowSir."Hesaidashamed.Ichuckled.

"It'sokayMark,Thankyou."Idropped.

WhatcouldbethereasonbehindMel'sdeparture

from homesoearly?

Ziyanda(Zee)



Wearrivedattheapartmentthirtyminutes

ago.Leavinghomewasn'teasy,mydaddidn'twant

metoleavebutItoldhim Ineedto.Iapologizedto

him forembarrassinghim likethatinfrontof

everyoneandeventhoughhewasn'thappyabout

howIhandledthingsbuthewashappyIstoodupto

mymother.Speakingofmymother,aftersheandmy

dadwenttotheirroom shenevercomeout

again.AndLisa'scrazytheorywasthatmydad

fuckedherbacktohersensesandshewas

sleeping.Itoldheritwasimpossibleandshetoldme

"Youknowhowparentsareandsilentsex."Nxii.

Iknockedonthedoorforthethirdtimewithmy

heartbeatinglikeadrum.Iwasscarednolie.He

openthedoorandleanedonitlookingatme.Itwas

lateatnight.Hehadonlyhissweatpantson.

"MayIcomein?"Iasked.



Hemovedawayopeningthedoorforme.Iwalkedin

andwaitedforhim tolockup.Heturnedaroundand

lookedatme.Hewalkedover.

"MelI..."Ishuthim upwithakiss.

"Makelovetome."Isaidlookingrightathim.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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19.[Sponsored!Thisinsertwassponsoredbyoneof

theadminswhowanteddetailedsexscenes.]

"Iputaspellonyou,

Becauseyou'remine

Youbetterstopthethingsyoudo

Itellyou,Iain'tlyin'

Iain'tlying"

Hepickedmeupandpinnedmeagainstthewall

hard.

"Ahh."Imoaned.

Hekissedmehardandroughlygoingalltheway

downtomyneck.Thesongwasstillplayinginthe



backgroundwithDevlindevouringmyneck.He'd

nibble,bite,lick.Itiltedmyheadbackandpressedit

hardonthewall.Heunzippedmytopandhetossed

itonthefloor.OkayIneedstopwearingpantswhenI

comeoverhere,ifIwaswearingadressoraskirt

thingswould'vebeenmucheasybutnowhehasto

putmedownand...

Ifelthim tearmypantsrightinthemiddle,right

wheremynoochiewas.Ilookedathim,heside

smiledandliftedmeupandputmeonhis

shoulders.Myprivateswererightinhismouth.He

tearedthepantssomemoreandhemovedmy

pantiestothesideandhe...

"Ohhhhw."Imoaned.

Mybackwasonthewall,Devlinhadhishandsonmy

asspullingitcloser.Helickedmyvalveandmy

clit.Mypulsepickedupandsowasmybreathing.My

clitbecamehardatthesoftnessandwetnessofhis



tongue.Hearchedmybackandslippedhistongue

insidemyhole.Hepushedinandoutinandout,in

andout.Hewouldpullmyclitwithhislips.Ifeltitand

itwascominginhard.Hepressedhisthumbonmy

clitthanhedrewcirclesonit.Mybodyshookasthe

orgasm hitmehard.Hedidn'tstopdoingwhathe

wasdoing,myclitandbodywereshitsensitiveI

couldn'ttakeitanymore.HepalmedmypussyandI

squirtedagain.

"Dev-Devlinplease."Ihadtearsinmyeyes."Devlin

I'm-I'm sorrybaby.Ahhh."Imoaned.

Heremovedmylegsfrom hisshouldersandhe

carriedmeinhisarmsbridalstyle.Hewalkedupthe

stairs.Ihadmyeyesclosedmybodywasstillinthe

zone.Heopenedthedoorandclosedit.Hetossed

meonthebed.

"Seriously?"Iaskedandhechuckled.



Heremovedhispantsandhisbriefs.Ithoughtman

ofcolourhadsmalldicksbutDevlin,wow.Hepulled

metotheedgeofthebedandheremovedmytorn

pantsthanmywetpanties.

"Onthefloor,facedownassup."Hecommanded.

"Yes,Sir."Ididastold.

EventhoughIsaidhemustmakelovetomebutI

enjoyedbeinghislittlebitch.Ihadmyfaceonthe

floorwithmyassondisplay.Ifelthim lickmypussy

thanhisdickhead.Herubbeditfrom myclittomy

hole,clittomyhole.

"DevlinPlease."

HekeptondoingthatuntilIreleasedsomething



makingmewetevenmore.Heenteredmeandhe

groanedandIgaspedandmovedforwardabit.He

pulledmeback.

"Balanceyourselfwithyourelbows."Hesaid.

Idid.Hewasinasquatspositionbuthiskneeswere

apartwithmeinsidethem.Ashewasbusy

positioninghimself,hisdickwasgoingdeeperand

deeper.Hepushedmybackdownabitandheldon

toit.I'veneverbeeninthispositionbeforesoIwas

verymuchexcitedbutscaredatthesametimelike

whatifitgetstoomuch?Mybodywastense.ButI

trustedDevlin.Iexhaledandrelaxed,Iclosedmy

eyes.Hemovedhiswaistincircles.

"Awwwww!"Imoaned."Fuck!"

Hemovedbackandforthslowly.Thispositionwasn't

allowinghim tomovefasterwhichwasagoodthing



becauseIwasgonnascream thiswholeapartment

downbuthisdickwaswaytoodeepandhewas

pushingitdeeper.

"Fuckyesbaby!"

Henowhadmyarmsbehindmeholdingthem

tight.Wewerebothkneelingandhewasfuckingthe

shitoutofme,ourbody'smadesoundsastheyhit

againsteachother.Myheadwasinhischest.His

dickslippedout.

"Putitbackin."Isaidpartingmylegsandheputit

backin.

Hemovedhisonehandtomassagemyclitwhich

mademesquirt.Heliftedmylegupabitandhe

fuckedmehardandfast.HewasgroaningloudandI

knewhewasclose.Onedeepstrokehadme

screaminghisname,Icameagain.Hisbodygotstiff



andhisgriparoundmyarmstightenedandhe

slammedintomehardreleasinghisjuicesdeep

insideme.Hewasgroaninghard.Heletgoofmy

armsIfellbackdownonthesoftthickcarpetwith

mylegsapart,hefellnexttome.Ilookedathim.

"Wearenotdone."Hesaidcatchinghisbreath.

WaytogoMel,"makelovetome."Myconscience

mockedme.

"ThisiswhatyouwantedZeenowshutupandtake

itlikeagrownasswomanwholovesdick."The

aggressivemescolded.

Iturnedaroundandlaidonmybackwithmylegs

apart.

"ButI'm tirednow,Devlin'ssexpositionsareshit



tiring."Saidmytiredvoice.

"Iwonderwhatgoesoninthere."SaidDevlinlooking

atme.

Hegotontopofmeandplacedmythighsonmy

stomachandenteredme.Hepushedhisdickdeep

insideandcametokissme.Hestartedmovingaswe

stillkissing.Imoanedinhismouthashemovedside

tosidehittingallanglesofmypussy.Itriedbreaking

thekissbuthewouldn'tletme.

"Iwanttobreathe."Isaidmovingmyheadtothe

side.

Hepickeduphispacegoingharderanddeep.I

couldn'tmovemylegs,hewasholdingthem tight

andmyhandsweretrappedontheside.Mmmh.I

closedmyeyesasIwasseeingthepromised

land.AndGodhowbeautifulitwas.Mylegswere



shakingbutDevlinheldthem inplace.Mypussy

squeezedhisdickandhegroaned.Hisgripgot

tighterandhewentfasterandfaster.

"Fuck!"Hesaidgoingevenfaster.

"YEEEEEES!"Isaid.

Hepushedhisdickdeeperandhecameinsideme

forthethirdtimesincewestarted.Hepulledoutand

laidnexttome.

"OkayGoodnight."Isaidtryingtostandup.

"Youwantedmetomakelovetoyou,sothisisme

makinglovetoyousosityourassbackdownweare

notdone."Heclosedhiseyesbreathinginandout.

.
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Wesleptaroundtwoam inthemorning,iwastired

andmynunawasonfireanditwasswollen.Hetried

enteringmebutitwasswollenanddrysowe

stoppedandslept.Isleptwithmylegswideopen,i

couldn'tclosethem.NowIknowthatnexttimeIwill

shutmymouthandlethim dohisthing.

Iopenedmyeyes,theroom wasfilledwith

sunlight.Thecurtainswerehalfopenedandthe

slidingdoorthatleadstothebalconywasalso

opened.Iyawnedandmovedmyverysorelegs.My

innerthighswereharrowing.Ilookedtothesideand

hewasnotthere,Icravedthesoftcomfortofbeing

inhisarmsbuthewasnotthere.Isighedandgotoff

thebedandmademywaytothedresserwherethe

silkredrobewas.Theroom wasreallybeautiful,I

didn'tnoticewesleptinhisroom lastnight.



Ilimpedmywayoutoftheroom.Climbingdownthe

stairswasamission,I'dstopandbreathebefore

continuing.

"YouknowwhereI'm from theysay,"Don'tstart

somethingyouwon'tbeabletofinish"*hechuckled*

IwasfocusingonthestairsandwhenhetalkedI

stoppedclimbingdownmid-wayandlookedat

him,hehadamuginhishand.

"Areyourprivatestorturous,Ms.M?"Heasked

amused.

Igavehim ablankstareandhelaughed.Waithe

laughed!Ilookedathim shockedandheclearedhis

throatandlookedaway.



"Wantsomehelpgettingdown?"Heasked.

"Mxm."Isaidlimpingmywaydown,Iswearmy

nookiewasgonnafall,thewayitwas.Istoppedand

exhalled.

Hecamemywayandstoodinfrontofme,hetilted

hisheadlookingatme.

"Isitmeoryoustillwantround10?"Hesaidwithhis

eyebrowsfurrowed.

Myfacefell.

"Mxm."Isaidmovingtothesideandhedidtoo.I

movedtotheothersideandhealsodid."Okay

what'swrongwithyou?"Myvoicewasdryand

hoarse,yeahitshouldbe.ThewayIwasscreaming

lastnightyooo.



"PleasemoveDevlinIwanttopass."Isaidcalmly.

"Asyouwish."Hebowedalittlethanslidetotheside.

Hewasinareallygoodmoodtodayandhelaughed

whichwassounlikehim,heonlychuckles.Hecussed

andpickedmeupandfinishedthelastfoursteps

withmeinhisarms.Hewenttothekitchenandhe

satmeontopofthekitchencounter.

"Ouch!"Isaidshiftingandmovingtositintheright

angle.

"TroublesittingMs.M?"Heaskedhidinghislaugh.

"Youenjoyingthis,aren'tyou?"Iasked.



Hehandedmethemug,itwascoffee.

"Imostcertainlyam,Merlenice."Hesaid.

"Thankyou,"Isipped."NowIknownottostartshit

withyou."Imumbled.

"Thatiscorrect,butIlovedhowyourbodyresponds

tome,howitreactstomytouchandvoice."Hesaid.

Ifeltmysextightens,Iclearedmythroat.

"Yeahluckyyou."Isaidnotwantinghim to

continue,hechuckled.

Hemadebreakfastandweateinsilencebuthewas

busymakingfunnyfaceswithhisbacon.Ilovedthis

sideofhim andeventhoughIhaveseenonlytwo



sides.MrJohnsoncalledtoaskaboutprogressin

myassignmentwhichItotallyforgotabout.Ihadto

puthim onspeakersothatDevlincanhear

him.Devlintoldmetotellhim I'llreporttotheoffice

duringlunch.AfterthecallIgaveDevlinadeathstare

andhetoldme"You'reabiggirl,you'llbefine."And

thatwasitfrom him.TheonlythingIwasworried

aboutwasmyswollencuntsoIcalledtheonly

personIknewwillbeabletohelpme.

"Wowsohefuckedyouthathard?GoshnowI'm

sittingheresaybhaweyling(Sabaweling*Sbwl*)a

goodfuck."Shesaid.

"Lisa!"

"Okayusesaltwatertowashyournuna,itwillhelp

withtheswollen-nessanddrinkosteo-."Iinterrupted

"ThankyouLisa,bye."Ihungup'causeshewas



abouttotospewnonsense.

Thesaltwaterreallyhelpedeventhoughit

stung.Devlindrovemetotheapartmenttoget

dressedforwork.Hewantedtodrivemetoworkbut

Irefused,itwouldseem inappropriate.

"Hey!"Avoicesaidbehindme,Iwasintheparkinglot

attheOffice.Ididn'tturnbecauseIwasn'tsureifthe

voicewascallingouttomeornotandplusit

soundedlikeawhitewoman.

"Hey!Zee!"Sheshouted.

Iturnedandlookedather.ShewasaBlondie,how

doessheknowmyname.Shestoodnotsofaraway

from mewithheroceaneyesglittering.Iswallowed.

"He'snotthemanyouthinkheis,walkawaywhileit's



stillearly."Shesaidinabreakingvoice.

"Whoareyoutalkingabout?"Iaskedknowing

exactlywhoshewastalkingabout.

"Stayawayfrom him!"Shehalfshouted.

"LookladyIdon'tknowwhothefuckareyouand

whothefuckyoutalkingaboutbutifyounotgoing

totellmethanwalk!"Isaidturningbutsheheldmy

wrist.

"Younotanydifferent,youjustliketherest.It'sbest

youwalkaway."Shesaid.

Iyankedmywristofherandwalkedaway.Iturned

backandshewaslookingatme.Iwascreepedout

forreal.Whatwasshetalkingabout?



IwalkedtoMrJhonson'soffice.IwalkedpasthisP.A

shetoldmehewasin.Iknockedonceandpushed

thedooropened.

"I'm here."Isaidentering,Iwasreallydistractedmy

mindwasonthatwoman.ShewasZara'stypewith

courtoutfits

"OhhiZiyanda,longtimenosee.Howhaveyou

been?"Hesaidsarcastically.

Iexhalled."I'm sorryMrJhonson,I'm alittle

distructed."Isaidwalkingfurtherin.

"Thatbadhuh?"Heasked.

"Huh?"Iaskedsittingdown.



"WorkingwithSimons,isitthatbad?"Heasked

"Yeahsure."Ikeptquiet.

WhoisDevlin?WhydoIhavetostayawayfrom him

andmostofallwhowasthatlady?

"Ziyanda?"

"Huh?"

"Whyareyouhere?"Heasked

"Ohyestheevent."Isaid.Wehaven'ttalkedaboutno

eventallwedidwasfuckfuckfucknothingmore.

"Yes."Hesaid.



"Iwillsharewithyouoncewearehalfwayoralmost

done."Isaid.

"SowhyareYouhere?"Heasked.

WellDevlintoldmewhattosaybutIwasn'tmyself

so...

"Tocheckuponyou,it'sbeenawhile."Ismiled.

"Wellthankyouforwastingmytime,andnowLisa

willthinkIwaslying."Hesaidfrustrated.

"OhLisa,Tellmemore."Icrossedmylegs.

"Getout!"Heshouted,Igiggled.



WowIhavebeenburdeningLisaaboutmystuffand

shecouldn'tshareanounceofherlovelifewith

me,I'vebeensuchabadfriend.Itookmyphoneout

andcalledher.

"MeetmeatSpur,mytreat."Ihungup.

I'dmakethislaunchspecificallyabouther.Ihadto

putmyshitasideeventhoughit'stoomuchshitfor

onetohandle.FirstIalmostgotmarriedtoashit

headandnowamysteriouswomantellingmeto

stayawayfrom Devlin,whatelse?

IstoodattheentranceandsearchedforLissand

shewavedatmefrom thecornerandIwalkedtoher.

"Bestes'"isaid

"Stes'stes'"shesaid,wehuggedandsatdown.



"Beenhereforawhile?"Iasked.

"Nojustgothere"Shesaid.

"I'm from theoffice."Isaidtakingthemenu.

"Mxm."Shesaidtakingthemenutoo.

"Okay...?"Isaid"yougoodma?"Iasked.

"Canweorderfirst?I'm thirsty."shesaid.

"Okay."IcalledthewaiterandIorderedastrawberry

cocktailwithalcoholandLisaorderedanon-

alcoholic.



"Non-alcoholic?"Iasked.

"YeahI'm pregnant."Shesaid.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Ididn'tknowhowtogoaboutthistherightway,likeI

didn'tknowhowtoaskLisssomequestionswithout

beingoffensiveorrudesowestayedquietuntilour

ordercame.Iclearedmythroatandshelookedupat

me.

"Soumh-who-whoisuhthefather?"Iasked

stuttering.

"Whoisthefather,that'showyouweresupposedto

askthequestion.Noneedforthewholestuttering

BS."Shesaideatingachunkofherfries.

Seethat'swhyIwasquiet,Lisaistoomuch!Icleared

mythroatagainandshelookedatmeagain.Isighed.



"LookLisa,Ididn'texpectthisandIalwaysthought

I'dbepregnantfirstandyou..."Ididn'tfinish.

"Why?I'm notthemothertypeorwhatyoutheonly

onethatcanconceive?!"Shesnapped

"Hey!That'snotwhatImeantokay.WhatIwastrying

tosaybeforeyouinterruptedmewas,youarethe

carefulandcautiousonebetweenthetwoofusand

youknowIactrecklessly.SoI'm baffledby..."Ididn't

finish.

"Thingshappenandnomatterhowcarefulor

cautiousyouare."Shesaid.

Idecidetokeepquietandeat.Webothstayedina

notsocomfortablesilencelostinourthoughts.I

wonderedhowshegotpregnantandewwww!WhatI

meantwaswhendidshegetpregnantandhowlong



hassheknownandontheotherhand,thewomanI

sawintheparkinglotandwhatshesaid.Iturnedmy

headandlookedatLisaandshedidthesame,I

laughedandshedidn't.Isighed.

"LookLisa,I'm notandIwillneverjudgeyouit'sjust

thatIhavealotofquestionsandIdon'twannacome

offasbeingrudeorjudgmentalandalso,canyou

pleasestopusingthedefensivetone."Isaid.

"I'm sorryit'sjustthat,Idon'tknowhowtofeelabout

this."Shesighed.

"Youthinkingofterminating?"Iaskedeating.

"No!Ewww,I'dneverdothat,noandplusthedaddy

willkillme."Shesaidchewing.

"Sowhoisthedaddy?"Iasked.



Shesighed,"SiyaKeenanJhonson."Shesaid.

"Myboss?!"

"Yeah."Shesaid.

Ileanedbackonthechairandgulpeddownmydrink.

"Sothat'swhyhesaid"nowLisawillthinkIwas

lying"somewherealongthoselines."Isaidshaking

myhead.

Iwasshocked,Ididn'tknowtheywerethatserious

forLisatogetpregnant.

"Areyouguysofficialnow?"Iasked.



"NoitjusthappenedandwhenIfoundouthealready

knewIwaspregnantso..."shegesturedwithher

hands.

"Howfarareyou...withthepregnancy?"Iasked.

"Twenty-onedays."Shesaid.

"That'sthreeweeks."Isaid.

"Yeah."

"Havey'all...youknow"Iasked.

"Yeahhisbrotherconfirmed."Shesaid.

"Konjewhichbrotheristhedoctor?"Iaskedandshe

laughed.



"Makhwa(Makwa)orisitMalwa?"Shesaid"Between

thetwinsthough."Shecontinued.

"Ithinkit'sMakwabecuaseMalwaonceaskedmeto

danceatthefunction."Isaid.

"Eitherwaytheyareveryhot."Shegiggled.

"Toomuch!"Igiggledtoothenstoppedatlookedat

hersmiling."JustknowthatI'llbewithyouevery

stepofthewayloves.Imaynotknowabout

pregnancythingsbutwewilldoresearchtogether

andI'm 100%surethatSiyawillbethereforyoutoo."

Isaid.

Shewascr-crying?

"Waityoucrying?"Iasked.



Shestoodupandmadeherwaytomyseatandshe

threwherselfinmyarmsandwehuggedfor

sometimeandshepulledoutfrom thehugwiping

hertears.

"Lisadon'tcry,itmustbethelightinginthisplace,it

gotinmyeyes.Itstoomuch."Shesaidsittingdown.

"Yeahitdoesthattoaperson,theyshouldfixit."I

saidsarcastically.

"Yeah,weshouldputthatonthereviews."Shesaid.

"Yesontheirfacebookpage."Isaid

Weateandshetoldmewhathasbeenhappeningin

herlifeandIwasactuallyshockedthatherandSiya

oncelefttheprovince.Shecalledit"hanging"out



insteadof"dating"becausefrom whatshetold

me,theyloveeachotherbutIguessthey'rearenot

readyforthatbutthey'llhavetobe.MyGodchildis

ontheway.

___

"What?!"Heasked.

"Yes,soI'm askingyouwhatisitthatmadethat

womansaythat?Doyouknowher?Doyouguyshave

ahistory?"Iasked.

IwasinDevlin'sapartmentandwewereinthe

loungenakedafterhewelcomedmewith...youknow.

Isatupstraight'causehewasnowsittingwithhis

chestvisiblymovingupanddownwithhisface

slowlyturningredwithrage.



"Whatelsedidshesaytoyou?"Heaskedwitha

scarylookonhisface.

"Umhth-thatI'm justlikeumhtheres-rest."I

stutteredbecauseofthewayhewaslookingatme.I

swallowedbeforetalking."ShouldIbeworried?"I

asked.

Hedidn'tanswerhejustgotupandwentupstairs

butt-naked.

"Devlinwenotdonetalking!"Ishoutedathim.

Hedidn'tturnhekeptonwalkingupwithhisdick

goingleftandrightandhistightbehindtighteningas

hewalksup.Isighedandlaidbackonthefloor.Afew

minuteslaterhecamedownstairsdressinblack

jeans,blackhoodie,blackdenim jacketandablack

beaniewithblackcombatboots.Isatupstraightand

lookedathim.



"Okay."Isaidtomyself.

"I'llberightback."HehadhiswalletandLamborghini

carkeysinhishands.Hedidn'twaitformy

response,hejustwalkedoutthedoor.Mxm.

Igotupandcleanedtheloungeandwentupstairsto

bathsoIcanleave.Ican'twon'twaitforshitmina.I

drovebackhomewhereIwasgreetedbyLisa's

crazymoansandamanwhoIfiguredwasSiya's.I

sighedandwenttomyroom.

"ANGIZWANGA!"Iwasnowonthephonewithmy

dad.

"Yes,ithappenedyesterdayandwethoughtitwas

nothingbuttodayshegotworse."Hesaid.



Hejusttoldmemotherfaintedyesterdayandshe

sufferedastrokeandtheytookhertoMidlands

HospitalinPiertermaritzburg.

"Umhokay,I'llbetheretomorrowmorningbabarh."I

said.

"OkayMaShandu,we'llseeeachothertomorrow."He

said.

"Okaybye."Ihungup.

Ilaidbackonthebedwithaheavyheart.Iwashurt

nolies,eventhoughmotherisapieceofworkbut

hearingthat...Isighed.

"Ohhyessbaby...goshrightthere.YESSKEEFUCK

ME!"SaidascreamingLisa.



"Argh!"Isaidcoveringmyearswithapillow.

.

.

Tobecontinued
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"GoshbabyifyoukeepfuckingmelikethatI'm

gonnacum again!"Shemoaned.

Okaythepillowwasn'tworkingandIcouldn'tfindmy

earphonesnormyearpods.Iwasnowsittingatthe

edgeofthebedlisteningtothem,notbychoice

though.Itwasreallylateatnight,Icouldn'tsleep

becauseoftheGoddamnnoise.

"Likethat,yes."Shemoaned.

"Likethat?"Heasked.

"Yesbaby...goshyes...ahhhhh!"Itwentquiet.



"FuuuuckLisa!"Hegroaned.

"Okaywhatthehell?!"Isaidthatoutloudwhile

standingup.

"YouloveitwhenIrideyoulikethishuh?"SaidLisa.

"Yeah,fuckyes!"Hesaid.

IopenedthedoorandwenttoknockonLisa's.

"Lisa!"Iknockedhard.

"Youhearthat?"SheaskedSiya.

"LISAIT'SME!"Ishouted.



Itwentquietagain.

"LisaldaCarmenMcKenzieifyoudon'ttoneitdown

I'm callingthecopsonyou."Isaid.

Iheardgiggles,"Sorrybaby,Immakeepitdown."She

shoutedwhilelaughing.

"I'dreallyappreciateit."Isaidhuffing.

IheardmyringtoneandIslowlywentbacktothe

bedroom.Iwenttothedressertotakeit,Istoppedon

mytrackswhenIsawthecallerID.Iswallowed.

"Devlin?"Ianswered.

"Didn'tIsayI'llberightback?"Hesaid,hisvoicewas



hardandhewasalsobreathinghard.

"WhatwasIsupposedtowaitfor,Devlin?Youleft

withouttellingmewhereyou'regoing.DevlinIam not

yourpuppet."Isaidwithmylowvoicewishingit

goeshighersoitcansendaclearmessage.

"Thisiswhatyougoingtodo,you'llgetyourtinyass

overherebeforewehaveseriousproblems.You

heard?"Hesaid.

Tinyass,really?

"NoIdidn't"heard"!AndI'm notcomingoverthere

andplusI'm goingtoPMBtomorrowmorningsoI

mustrest."Isaid.

"Mydriverisontheway."Hehungup.



"What?What?"Isaidlookingatthephone.

Istoodtherefrozenlikedidn'thehearwhatIsaidto

him or?Isighedandgotinsidethecoversandputmy

phoneonairplanemodeandslept.

ThenextmorningIwokeupatsixam toprepare.I

packedasmallbag.Iwould'veleftat10am soIcan

makeitat13:00pm butIknowuShandusleptthere.I

wenttothekitchenandwroteanoteforLisa.

"Didn'twannadisturbyouanddaddyso...

IwenttoPMB,MaMkhizeisinhospitalshesuffered

astrokesoyeah...SeeyouWednesday.

Xoxo.Zee♡"



Itookmythingsandleft.DrivingtoPMBusually

takesmeonehourandthirtyminutesbutthatdayit

tookmeanhourtogetthere,Iwasspeedingandto

mylucktherewerefewcarsontheroadandIwas

onthefastlane.IgottoPiertermaritzburg,Ifirstwent

tobrooksidemalltogetmydadbreakfastat

McDonald's.

"Hey?"Isaid.

Heopenedhiseyesslowlyandlookedupatme,I

gavehim asmallsmileandhealsosmiled.

"Whydidn'tyousleepinthecarShandu?"Iasked.

Hesatupstraight,Iputhisthingsonthebenchand

gavehim asidehugandkissedhischeek.Heshook

hishead.



"I'llberightback."Hesaidstandingup,Inodded.

Isatonthebenchandwaitedforhim.Hecameback

andsatdown.

"Iboughtyoubreakfast."Isaidgivinghim coffee.

"WhattimedidyouleaveDurban."Heasked.

Iclearedmythroatandscratchedmyhead.

"Umh,6something."Isaid.

Hetookouthisphoneandcheckedthetime.

"Mmmhit's09:30."Hesaidgivingmethelook.



"Yeah."Isaidlookingdown.

"Bew'jaha?(youwerespeeding)"heasked.

"NoIwasn'tikuthitherewerenocarsso..."isaid.

"Isee."Hesaid.

"Sohowisshe?"Iasked

"Sozwakhona."Hesaid.

Heatehisbreakfastandatelevenhetoldmeheis

goingtofreshenupathissister'shousein

Panorama,it'snotthatfarsoyeah.Iwenttositinmy

carasIwaitforShandutocomeback.Myphonewas

stillonAirplanemodeandIdebatedtakingitoff.



Dadcamebackontimeandwewenttoseehis

wife.Theytalkedforwhileuntilmom askeddadto

excuseusandhedid.

"Sohowareyoufeeling?"Iaskedbrushingherarm.

Herleftsidewasn'tworking,from shoulderdownto

herfoot.ButtheDoctorssaidshe'llbefine.

Sheshrugherrightshoulder.

Inodded.

"ButI-I'llbefi-fineifyo-youmarrySe-Senzo,it-It'sthe

onlyway."Shesaidwithahuskyvoice.

Ilookedatherlikeshejustvomitedinyongowithher

nose.Iremovedmyhandfrom her.



"Unlessyo-youwantmetodie."Shesaidwith

pleadingeyes.

"Aike!"Iclappedonce.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Youknowifsomeonetoldmethatmymotherdied

andmydadmarriedMaMkhizeandaskedherto

raisemeasherdaughterIwould'vebelieved

them.Allmylifethiswomanhasbeennothingbuta

paininmyass,yesshewasthereforme,raisedme

butasherpuppet.Ilookedherandshewaslooking

atmewithtearyeyes.Shesaidit'stheonlyway,only

waytomakeherlive?Ihadonequestion,onlyone

question.

"Bayak'thakathaMaMkhize?"(Aretheybewitching

youMaMkhize?)Iasked.

Ilookedather,itwaslikeshewasthinkingof

somethingandshewasthinkinghard.



"Ye-"Iinterruptedher.

"Ifsothanwehavetoconsult,"Isaid'panicking'

"Imeanwecan'tletyoudieMaMkhizeandfuthiMe

marryingSenzowon'thelp,theonlypersonthatwill

helpyouisuMngoma."Icontinued.

RememberwhenIsaidIwasdonedancingto

MaMkhizetune?Yepthiswasmeplayingmind

gameswithmymom.Iknewshewasgoingtosay

yesjustsoshecangetmetodowhatshewants.

"Zi-"

"NomamaIcan'tletthem getawaywiththis,firstwe

goingtotelldadwhat'sgoingonandthenhewill

takeuskwaMngomaandyouknowhowpowerfulhe

is,"Isaidpacingupanddownnexttoher."Yeah."I



said.

"Zi-"

"Andonceyou'vegottenthehelpyouneedwewill

sendbackthissicknesstoit'ssender!"Isaid

blatantlyignoringher.

"Igiveup."Shesaidsittingupright.

Istoppedandlookedather.Okaywhat'sgoingon

here?

"MaMkhize?"Isaidmovingclosertoher.

"Youcansit?Younotstutteringanymore?Whatis

goingonhere?"Iasked.



Shelookedatmeblanklywhileblinkingslowlylike

she'ssaying"isn'tobvious?"Iswallowed.Islowlysat

downonthechair.

"Umh?"Isaid.

"Ziyanda-"

"Soyouarenotsick?Youfakedallthis?Why?"Iasked.

"Icouldn'ttaketheembarrassmentZiyanda,wellIdid

faintbecauseofdehydrationbutZiyandaIhavebeen

nothingbutalaughingstockoftheneighbourhood

evenatchurchAbasiziKazibayang'hleba."She

sniffed.

"IfonlyyoulistenedtomeManonofthiswouldbe

happeningandwewouldn'tbehere."Isaidsoftly.



Shedidn'tsayanythingshejustlookeddownwith

tearsstreamingdownherface.

"Whatisitmom?Whatisitthatmakesyoudoall

this?Dadtakesgoodcareofyou,we'renot

poor.Whatisit?"Iaskedbrushingherarm.

Shesniffed."YouknowbeforeyourdadIwas,Iwas

from averypoorfamily.Welivedinamudhouse

Efaye..."shestoppedandInoddedtoshowherthat

I'm listening.

"Whenmydaddiedthingsbecameworsesincehe

wasabreadwinnerandmom wasahousewife.So

whenhediedmybrother,youruncleThembahadto

dropoutofschooltogolookforajobemaplazini

andIhadtocontinuewithschooluntilIfinishedmy

matriculationthanmymotherpassedon..."she

pausedandtookadeepbreath.



"WewerereallystrugglingathomesowhenImet

yourdadandyouknow...that'sWhenIstarted

experiencingnicelifeandIguessIwantedmore

sinceIgrewupwithnothingandwhenyouwere

bornIpromisedmyselfthatI'llmakesureyouget

everythingyouwantandeverythingIcouldn'tgetor

dowhenIwasachildbutIguessIletthatgetinmy

headandforcedyoutodothingsandmadesurewe

werenumberone.*sigh*I,Idon'tknowZiyandaIreally

don'tknow."Shesaidwipinghertears.

Iwipedmyowntears."Ididn'tknowthat'showyou

grewupandI'm sorry."Isaidstandingupandwe

sharedahug.

"I'm sorryI'veneverbeenthemotheryouneeded."

Shesaid

"Youcanstillbeone."Isaidpullingawayfrom the

hug.



"How?"Sheasked.

"Mom youneedtostopyourmadness,Iam nota

childanymoresopleaserespectthat.MaMkhizeI

loveyoubutsometimesyoumakeitsohardtolove

you..."sheinterruptedme

"I'm surethat'showyourfatherfeels."Shesaidsofly.

"Ihighlydoubtthat,thatmanlovesyoumorethan

anythingwellexceptforme,duh."Irolledmyeyes

jokingly.

"Mxm."Shesmiled.

"Butforrealmom."Isighed."Imaynotknowtheold

youbutI'm suredadmissesthatoldyousoplease

mom please."Isaid.



"I'lltryandbebetterforyouguys."Shesaid.

"Thankyou."Isaidstandingup."Letmecalldad

beforethevisitinghourisover."

Iwalkedouttocallmydadandhewassittingnext

to...

"Devlin?"Isaidstoppingonmytracks.

Hedidn'tsmilehejustlookedatme,Iclearedmy

throatwhichbecamedryinstantlyandmypussy

throbbedinfear.

"UmhDad,mom wantstotalktoyou."Isaidwalking

tohim andIhelpedhim up.



"YouknowI'm notthatoldright?"Heasked

chuckling.

"Yeahbutyourwifeneedsyou."Isaid.

"Okay."Hesaidwalkingaway.

"I'llberightthere."Isaid.

AssoonasmydaddisappearedIwenttoDevlin.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?!Areyoucrazy?"Iasked

throughmyteeth.

Hejustlookedatme.

"DevlinIam talkingtoyou!"Isaid.



"Finethensalakanjaloke,mxm."Ilefthim there.

DevlinSimons

"Strike5."

Isaidstandingupgoingtotheelevator.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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WhenIwentbackinsidemom'swardheranddad

weresharingakissanditwasshitawkwardandthe

factthattheybothknewhowtokissweren'tmaking

thingsanylessawkward.Whenmydadaskedwhat

healedmom sofastshesmiledandsaid"It'sa

miracle,praisetheLord."AndIsaidAmen

unintentionally.Mymom though.Dadaskedme

aboutthatwhiteboywhowasinthewaitingroom.

"Heisafriend."Isaidlookingdown.

"Isherich?"AskedMom.

"ToosoonMaMkhize,toosoon."Isaid.



"NowthatyouarefineIhavetogobacktoDurban."I

said.

"Kantiweren'tyouleavingtodayvele?"Askeddad.

"NoIwasgoingtogobackonWednesdaybutnow

thatmom isfineI'm leavingtoday."Isaidandthey

nodded.

"DocomehomeandvisitZiyanda."Saidmom

"Iwillmom."Isaidgivingheratighthug."Iloveyou."

Isaid.

"Iloveyoutoobaby."Shesaidsmiling.

"ByeShanduandpleasetakecareofyour..."I

pointedatmom withmyhead.Hechuckled.



"Mxm."Saidmom smiling.

Dadwasbusysmilingwhilelookingatus.Isaidmy

goodbyesandleft.OnmywaytothecarIgotatext

from DevlinsayingIshouldcomebyhisapartment

onceI'm inDurbs.Ishookingmyheadwondering

howheknewIwascomingbacktoday.

Iknockedonthedoorwaitedforhim toopen.Itwas

somethingtofiveatnoon.AllIwantedwastogo

homeeat,bathandsleep.Ihaven'thadfoodall

day.Heopenedthedoorandleanedonthedoor

frame.Likealwayshewasinhissweatpantsonly.I

sighedandlookedathim.

"Devlinit'sbeenalongdayandI'm reallytiredandI

don'thavetimeforyoursillygames."Iexhaled."So

areyougonnaletmeinor..."Isaid.



Hechuckledandshookhisheadandmovedaway

from thrdoor.Imademywayinandturnedtolookat

him.Heclosedthedoorandlockeditandputthe

keysinhispocketandburiedhishandsdeeperin

there.Hisfacewashardandscaryanditwasmaking

mereallyuncomfortable.Imovedandwenttositon

thecouchinthelounge.Hecameandsatonthe

coffeetableinfrontofmeandheplacedhishands

onmythighsandhedughisnailsinmyfleshI

flinched.

"DevlinYou..."

"Shutup!"HesaidthroughhisteethandIbitmy

lowerlipswallowinghard.

"WhatdidIsaythefirsttimeyoucamehere?"He

saidwithadeephuskyscaryvoice.

"Alotofthings."Isaidsoftly.



HepushedhisnailsdeeperandIflinchedholdingmy

lowerlipwithmyteethright.

"WhatdidIsaywhathappenswhenIneedyou?"He

asked.

"Imustbeherewhenyouneedme."Isaid.

"Andwhatdidyoudo?"Heaskedpressingmyknees

together.

"Ahhh."Imoanedinpain.

"IneededyouMerlanice,Iwantedyouandyou

what?Youleftwithouttellingme.Youdefiedme,not

once,nottwicebut..."Hestoppedandchuckled.



Heletgoofmykneesandstoodupbeforehe

forcefullypulledmeupfrom thecouchandand

carriedmeuplikeasackofpotatoes.

"Devlincanwetalkaboutthis?Ialsohaveafew

thingstosay,pleaseputmedown."Ibeggedhim.

Insteadofputtingmedownhespankedmehard.I

whimperedandheldontohisback.Hekepton

spankingmeuntilwe'vereachedtheeroom.He

removedmyshoeswhileIwasstillinhisarms.He

putmedownandheundressedme.

"Walk."Hecommanded.

"DevlinI..."

"Isaidwalk!"Hesnapped.



Iwalkedforwardandhetoldmetokneeldown.Ass

upfacedown.Myfaceandhalfofmybackwere

underatable.Hetookmyleftwristandtugitonthe

tablelegtightandhedidthesamewithmyright

wrist.Hebroughtmykneestogetherandtiedthem

togethertight.

"Devlin..."

Hespankedmereallyhard.Iheardhisfootsteps

walkingawayandhefewminuteslaterhecame

backandbrushedmyassandsqueezedit.

"YouhaveaniceroundarseMiss.M"hesaid."Butdo

youknowhowCatO'ninefeelsontheskin?"He

askedrunningsomethingIfiguredwasthatcatzero

ninehewasspeakingof.

"No,NoIdon't."IsaidtryingtoshiftbutIcouldn't.



"Nowyouwill!"

Fiveweeplikestringslandedonmyasshard,itstung

Iscreamedmylungsout.Myassshookinvoluntarily.

"Ihavebeenlenientwithyouandyoutookadvantage

ofthat."Hedroppeditagainhard.

Tearsfilledmyeyes,ItriedmovingmyheadupbutI

bumpeditonthetable.Iwinced.

"Merlanice!"Heshoutedandwhippedmeagainhard.

Thistimehedidn'tstophekeptongoingandgoing

andIcouldn'tholditanymoreIscreamedand

beggedhim tostop.Icouldn'tmoveandIkepton

bumpingmyheadonthetable.Itwaspainfulandit

feltlikethecatswerecuttingthroughmyskinandI

feltdropsonmylegsandrightthenhestopped.I



wascryinglikeIjustlostmymother,Iwasin

excruciatingpainandIhadaheadache.Iwas

coveredintearsandmucus.Heuntiedmyknees

thancameuptome.Hewasbreathinghard.He

untiedmeandmywristwerebruisedtoo.Icouldn't

move,Istayedinthatpositionwithmyeyes

closed.Heheldmeupandwalkedwithme.

"Mel?"Hesaid.

Heplacedmeonthebedwithmystomach.Icouldn't

stopthetears,Ievenhadhiccups.

"MerlaniceI..."hetrailedoff.

Ididn'tmovewellIcouldn'tmyasswasonfire.He

pulledmynavelupandplacedapillowunder.He

cleanedmyassanditstungandIknewrightthere

thatIwascut.Myasswasbruisedandthatmademe

crylouder.



Iwokeuplatertoastingingsensationinmyassand

Irememberedwhathappened.Gettingoffthebed

wasastruggle.Iwalkedslowlywithmybackslightly

archtothemirrorandturnedaroundbeforeturning

myheadtolookatmyass,thereweren'tsomany

cutsbutitwasredandswollen.Iswallowed

painfullyandwenttogetmyclothes.Iwanted

this,butbut....

Iwalkeddownstairsslowlywithgrittedteeth.I

walkedtothedoorandIfeltahandholdingmeback.

"Pleaseletgoofme."Isaidwithtearsgushingoutof

myeyes.

"MerlanicelookI-"

"Letmego!"Isnapped.



"Merlaniceno!Iwon'tletyougo,never!"Heshouted.

"Soyoucanwhat?Beatmeupagain?"Iasked

crying."Justletmegoplease."Isaidsoftly.

Iyankedmyhandfrom hisandwalkedtothedoor

andtriedtoopenitbutitwaslocked.

"Devlingivemethekeys."Isaidwithoutturningto

lookathim.

Hedidn'tmoveorsayanything.Iexhalledandcalled

Lisa.

"Pleasecomegetme."Isaidassoonasshe

answered.



"Why?Whereareyou?"Sheasked.

"Devlin'sapartment,pleasehurry."Idropped.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Afterfiveminutesofmestandingnexttothedoor,I

couldn'tstandanymore.Mywholebodywassore

andmylegsweregettingnumbsoImovedfrom the

doorandwenttotheloungeandlaidonthecouch

withmystomach.Iclosedmyeyesandexhaled.

Imust'vedozedoffbecauseIwokeuptovoices

whisperingnotsofarawayfrom me.Iturnedmy

headandDevlinwastalkingtosomewhiteguywho

waswearingglasses.

"Youawake."Devlinsaidsmiling.

Ilookedathim blankly,hesighed.



"ThisisDrBrackettandhewill..."hewastalkingbutI

wasn'tlisteningtowhathewassaying,Iwaslooking

athim wonderingwhathappenedtothisguy.Imean

howcanahandsomewealthyguybethisheartless.

MyminddatedbacktothatwomanImetatthe

parkinglotandwhatshesaid.

<<["He'snotthemanyouthinkheis,walkawaywhile

it'sstillearly."

"Whoareyoutalkingabout?"

"Stayawayfrom him!"

"LookladyIdon'tknowwhothefuckareyouand

whothefuckyoutalkingaboutbutifyounotgoing

totellmethenwalk!"



"Younotanydifferent,youjustliketherest.It'sbest

youwalkaway."]>>

AllthistimeIwaslookingatDevlinwithtears

streamingdownmyfaceandwettingthecouch

cushionintheprocess.Hismouthstoppedmoving

andhecrouchedinfrontofme.

"ZiyandaI-"

He'snotthemanyouthinkheis,walkawaywhileit's

stillearly."

"YouhavetomarrySenzo"

"Stayawayfrom him!"

"It'stheonlyway."



"Younotanydifferent,youjustliketherest.It'sbest

youwalkaway."

Iwashearingdifferentvoicesinmyheadandthey

weregettingtoomuch,andtheheadachewasnow

creepingintoo.Asobescapedmymouth.

"UmhCanyoupleaseexcuseus?"SaidDevlin.

"MerlanicelookI-"heclearedhisthroat"thething

is..."hewascutoffbytheknockonthedoor.

Hesighedandstoodup.Heopenedthedoor.

"DevlinWhereisZee?"AskedLisa.

IcriedlouderwhenIheardLisa'svoice.



"OhmyGodZee,"shecrouchedinfrontofmeand

wipedmytears."Whathappened?"Sheasked

lookingatmethenatDevlin."SitsoIcanlookat

you."Shesaid.

Ishookmyhead."Ican'tsit."Isaidcrying.

"Why,happened?"Sheaskedwithaworriedtone.

Imovedmyfeetandplacedthem onthefloorand

balancedmyhandsonthecouchsoIcanstandup

straight.

"Okay,whathappenedtoyourass?Don'ttellmehe

whoopedtheshitoutofyou."ShelaughedandI

swallowedhard."Hedid?"Sheasked.

"Canwejustgohome?"Isaidlimpingallthewayto



thedoor.

Ididn'tlookatDevlinIjustwalkedandwaitedfor

Lisaoutside.ShestoppedaskingquestionsandI

wasglad.Iwasalsogladthatshecamealonenot

withSiya.

[ThreeWeeksLater]

"ThisisbeautifulLiss."Isaidlookingatherdesigns.

Iwasrunningmyhandsonthiscream gownwithred

rosesatthebottom andbeltlikestringwhichwas

alsoreditwasaVline.Itwasreallybeautifulthe

roseswerealsoonthethighstoowherethedress

startsto...youknowwhatIcan'texplainthisshitbut

I'm prettysureLisacan.

Imovedtotheotherplaidtwo-piecenexttothe



window.Lisahadboughtwellrentedaplaceintown

andsheturneditintoherboutiqueallthanksto

Siya.ShecallsitBLISS.xAndherbusinessisdoing

wellshehasafewcustomersmaybethreeorfoura

dayandplusit'sstillnew.Hersocialmediaalso

helpsherhereandthere.

Ishiftedmygazetothecouplethatweresitting

outsideacoffeeshopacrosstheroad.Ilooked

carefullyanditwasDevlinandZaralookingcosyas

hell,Iswallowed.

WellthingsbetweenDevlinandIwereover.Afterthat

wholethinghetriedtalkingtomeandwhatnotbutI

wasn'thearingnonofitandIguesshetooktheL

likeamanandstoppedtrying.IaskedSiyatogive

anotherpersonmyassignmentandhetoldmeNo

andItoldhim I'dratherquitethentoworkwith

Devlinandhehuffedandgavetheassignmentto

Inga.



"What'ssointerestingoverthere."SaidLisacoming

tostandnexttothewindowandshespotted

them."Okay..."shesaid.

ZarawaslaughingsoelegantlyandDevlinwas

throwinghissidesmileshereandthere.

"Don'tcry,he'snotworthit."SaidLisawipingmy

cheek.

Ididn'tevenrealiseIwascrying.

"Excuseme."Iwenttothebathroom.

.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Istoodfrom thetoiletseatandwipedmytearswith

atissueandopenedthetoiletseatlidandthrewthe

tissueinsideandflushed.Iwenttothemirrorand

lookedatmyselfandchuckled.Myeyeswere

swollenandred.Iwashedmyfacethendriedand

afterIre-appliedmake-up.IheardThePressureby

JhenèAikoplayingonthelow.Isangalongtothe

songsoftly.

"Icareaboutyoubaby,baby

Morethanyou'lleverknow,

Morethanyou'lleverknow

Pleasedonotdrivemecrazy,crazy

Unlessyougonnago,

Withme..."



"Nopressure,nopressureIknowyoureal..."Isang

walkingbacktotheshopsanditsoundedlikeBliss

hadcustomersbecauseIheardvoicestalking.

"Thepressure,thepressurewillmakeyoufeel..."I

stoppedsingingasmyheartdroppedtomyknees

whenIsawwhowasintheshop.

Therewasnoturningbackbecausetheyhave

spottedme.Shehadheronearm underHisarm and

theotheroneholdinghisstrongupperarm.I

swallowedthethickestspitofalltimeandfakeda

smileandwalkedfurtherintotheshopandgreeted

them.Helookedatme.

"Owhyoumustbetheshopassistant,"saidZara.

Okaywhat'supwiththiswomanandgivingmelame

jobs,am Ithatlameorshe'strynabelittleme?I



lookedatLisaandsheshrugged.

"LookLissImustgobacktoworknow."Isaidfixing

mypurse.

Twoladieswalkedintotheshop.IlookedatDevlin

andhewasstilllookingatme.Lisawenttoattend

theladies.

"UmhZeecanyoupleasehelptheladywhileIhelp

theseladies?"Sheasked.

"Iumh.."

"Thanks."Shesaidnotwaitingformyanswer.I

sighed.

"Okaywhatdoyouwant?"IaskedZaranotsmiling



norfrowning,myfacewasjustemotionlessnje.

"Youknowalittlesomething,Iwanttochangemy

wardrobeyouknow,trysomethingdifferent."She

said

"Isn'ttoolateforthat."ImumbledandDevlin

chuckledandshookhishead.

"What'sthat?"Sheasked.

IlookedoveratLisaaftershehadsignalledforme

tolookandshemumbled"Benice."Isighed,again.

"Nothing,I'm surewecanfindsomethingforyou,"I

saidmovingtothefemmefatale's."Whatareyou

lookingfor?"Iasked



"Adressforourdinnertonight."Shesaidbrushing

hischest.

"Sweet,"Isaidtakingtheredfemmefatale,itwasa

onearm andthatarm changestothreestringsatthe

back.Itwasprettymuchexposingthebody.

"Howaboutthis?"Iaskedherhandingherthedress.

"Idon'tknow,"sheturnedtoDevlin"Anthony,whatdo

youthink?"Sheaskedhim.

Okayshecallshim byhissecondname,sweet.He

clearedhisthroatandlookedather.

"Idon't,whydon'tyougotryitoutthenwe'llsee

from there."Hesaid.



Hisvoice!

"Okay,I'llberightback."Shesaidkissinghischeek

thenaskedforthechangingroomsandIdirected

her.

Thingswerejustsoawkwardandhewasmaking

them worsewithhisstares.Iclearedmythroatand

shiftedmyattentiontosomedress.

"Thiswilllooklovelyonyou."Hesaid.

Islowlyturnedandlookedathim firstbeforethe

dress.Itwasabluelow-cutdresswithsleeves,very

shortmaybemid-thigh.Itwasreallybeautiful,the

colourandthedesignitself,simplebutbeautiful.I

tookthedressfrom him andlookedatit.

"It'sbeautiful."Isaidplacingthedressonmybody



andlookingatit.

Ilookedathim andhewassidesmiling,Iclearedmy

throatandputthedressbackandwenttothe

directionofthefittingrooms.

"Sowhatdoyouthink?"Sheasked.

Iaccidentallylaughed,Ibitmylowerliptostop

myselffrom laughingsomemore.

"Umhlook,I'llgocallyourboyfriend."Isaidwalking

awaylaughing.

IwalkedpassLisaandsheaskedwhat'sgoingon

andItoldher,shewenttoseeforherself.

"Uh,wouldyoucomewithmeplease?"Iaskedhim



andhenodded.

WegottothefittingroomsandDevlinchokedonhis

spitandhestartedcoughing.

"Needwater?"Iaskedsarcastically.

"Yesplease."Hesaidhittinghischest.

Iwentandgothim aglassofwater.

"Sowhatdoyouthink?"Iaskedhim whilelookingat

Zara.

Wellthedresswasbeautifulreallybeautiful,sowed

toperfectionbutitisnotforZaraandIrathershe

stickstohercourtoutfits.Itlookedlike...Ican'teven

explainitreallyIthoughtherbottocswasgoingto



helpshapethedressnicelybutno.Herwatermelon

asswaspointyandhersiliconetittiesweretoobig

forthedressherfigurewaslikeitwasflattenedbya

breadflatner,shelookedlikeCinderella'sstepmom.

Hedidn'tsayanythinghekeptonclearinghisthroat

andInudgedhim.

"She'sbeautiful."Isaid.

"She'sbeautiful."Hesaid.

"Youlooklovely."Ismileatherandturnedto

Lisa,shehadhermouthslightlyopen."Right,Lisa."I

Said.

"Umh,yesoneofthebest."Shesaid.



"Youmeanthedressorher?"IwhisperedtoLisa.

"Both."Shesaidasifsomeoneforcedherto.

Devlin'sphonerangandheexcusedhimselfandLisa

alsowentback.ZarawenttochangeandIwaitedfor

her.Shecameback.Shewasn'tsmilingatall,she

pulledmebymyarm andbroughtherfacecloserto

myear.

"You'vebeennothingbutagoodgirllatelysoit's

bestyoucontinuedoingso."Shesaidthroughher

teeth."IsawyouandDevlinandlittlegirl,keepaway

oryou'llgethurt.Imaynotknowwhathedidtoyou

buttrustmehecandoworseespeciallytoalittle

blackielikeyou."Hergripgottighteraroundmy

arm."IwillbedamnedifIletalittlegirltakewhat's

mine."Shesaidandletgoofme.

Shefixedherselfandwalkedout.Istoodtherenot



knowingwhattodo,butIknowforafactthatshe

doesn'tscareme.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Youknowpeoplearedelusionalouttherefor

real,bitchbeouthereclaimingmyman,tellingmeto

stayawayfrom MYMAN!Idon'tknowwhatisup

withthem butI'm notgonnalethertakeMYMAN

awayfrom me!Ilookedaroundthechanging

room.Myheartdropped,DevlinandIarenomore.Ibit

mylowerlipandswallowed.Isighedandfixed

myselfandwalkedoutthechangingroom.

IwalkedbacktothestoreandLisawastalkingto

Zara,Imademywaytothem.

"Ishouldgetgoing,"Ilookedatmywristwatch."My

lunchbreakisalmostoverso..."IcontinuedasI

wenttogetmypursewithLisawalkingmeout.



"Byebaby,seeyouathome."Shewavedafterwe've

huggedandshewentbackinside.Devlinwasstillon

thephone,heturnedwhenheheardLisasaying

goodbyeandlookedourway.Iwalkedtothebus

STOPtocatchataxisinceIdidn'tdrivehereItooka

taxi'causeit'stenminutesawayfrom theJohnson

Inc.

"Letmegiveyouaridetowork."Hesaidbehindme.

"Nothankyou."Isaidwithoutturningtolookathim.

Hedidn'tsayanythingafterthatsoIturnedthinking

heleftbutnojiggawasatongueawayfrom me,I

heldmybreathandhemovedcloser.

"Letmetakeyoutowork."Hesaid.

Ididn'tsayanything,



"Breathe,you'regoingtofaint."Hesaid,hisbreath

blowingmyface.Itookalongdeepbreathand

movedbackbutheheldmywaisttight.

"Devlinpleasedon't."Isaidwithashakyvoice.

Helookedatmestraightintheeyes.Ilookedaway

andswallowed.Thisguywassenttotormentmefor

real,thethingshedoestomewithnospoken

words.Thewayheholdsmywaisttightandhowhe

likestostandreallyclosetomyfacegivingme

goosebumps.Thethingshedoestomewithout

involvingcoitus,theyarejustamazingeventhough

he'satotalwhitedickmxm.

Ilookedathim thenremovedhishandfrom my

waist.

"Youshoul'..."Isaidbutheinterruptedme.



"Letmetakeyoutowork."Hesaid.Ifurrowedmy

eyebrows"I'm justtakingyoutoworknothingmore

Merlanice,Ipromise."Hesaidraisinghishandsup.I

furrowedmyeyebrowsevenmore,hechuckled.

Ifixedmypurseandwalkedforward,Istoppedand

lookedathim witheyebrowsstillfurrowed,heshook

hisheadchuckling.Wewalkedtohiscarandbefore

heopenedthedoorforme,hemadeacall.

"TakeMissHercherhomeforme."Hesaidthen

hungup.WellIguessthatmustbeZara.Isilently

chuckled.

HeopenedthedoorformeandIgotin.Zaraisgoing

tobetickedbythisandIknowshe'llcomeatmeand

Iwon'ttellDevlintogethisgirlinlinebecauseI

knowhe'lltakeherside.Isighed.



"What'sbotheringyou?"Heaskedashebuckledup.

"Nothing."Isaid.

"Allright."Hesaidstartingthecar.

"Shortyalittlebaddy

Shortymylittleboothang

Andshortygotthefatty

Shortybecatchingmoodswings"Ireachedforthe

volumebuttonandDevlinwasalsoreachingforit,he

letmeincreasethevolume.Moodswingsremixft

SummerWalkerandLilJplayedAndIsangalong.

"Idon’tmeantotip,keepatightgriponit

That’smydickwhenIwantit

But,boy,yougivemehead

Makemewannatreatyoulikeabrokenigga



Alwaysendupwiththewrongniggas

Yeah,andthat’satipforseven,nah,nah,nah

Slim thick,withaslickmouthtalking,rah,rah,rah

Probablycould’vehadacoupledreamsrunning

’round

IfIwastrynasettledown,youngbitchesonthe

prowl

Givemebreadandsomemore

Givemeheadandsomemore

Gottakeepitonthego

‘Causeapussydon’ttalkcontrol

Shortyalittlebaddy

Callmehislittleboothang

KnowIgotthefatty

That’swhyIbecatchingmoodswings

Neverlethim hitwithoutarubber



Unlessyouknowyou’regonnaloveher

AndIkeptitundercover

‘CauseIdon’tkissandtell"Ilookedathim ashe

sangsoftlythanhestartedrapping...

EverytimeIfuckshecallmedaddy

Mylittlemommanasty

Iseethepussythroughthepanties

Shetastelikecandy

SheaqueenlikeNefertiti

Mylittlemommasingpretty

Andwebeshoppingthroughthecity

IgaveherkeystotheBentley

Getoffyourknees,youdon’tgottacrytome

I’m yourbestfriend,baby,youdon’tgottalie

Igetyoueverythingthatyouwantandyouneed

From ChaneltoCeline,it’sforyoutodecide



Valentino,yeah,Iputyouinthebest

Startliftingupyourdress,startkissingonyourneck

Startrubbingonyourbutt,startmassagingyour

breasts

Iain’twannagiveyouababyjustyet

SoIbackedoutandnuttedonyourbreasts

IputyouinaUber,andsentyoutoyourbed

Theverynextday,yousentmeatext

Youpulleduptothecribandwediditagain"I

loweredthevolume.

"Owkay!"Isaid."Umh."Hejustchuckled.

"Soit'sokayforyoutosingaboutgettingitonand

whenit'smyturnyouhaveaproblem withit?"He

said.

"Idonothaveaproblem withit,it'sjustthatIdidn't



knowyouwereintothiskindofmusic."Isaid

"Ohwell."Hesaid.

"Donot'ohwell'me!"Ipushedhim alittlehelaughed.

Thenitwentquiet.

"Andwearehere."Hesaidpackingthecarinfrontof

thebuilding.

Ilookedaround."Unfortunately,yes."Isidesmiled.

HeturnedtolookatmeandIlookedathim,we

lookedateachotherforawhileuntilIcouldn'ttakeit

anymore...

"Ishouldgetgoing."Isaid.



Likealwayshedidn'tsayanythinghejustlookedat

me.Iopenedthedoor."Bye."Isaidgettingofthecar

thenclosedthedoorbehindme.

.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Inallhonestyy'all,itwasniceseeingDevlingand

havingthatlittlemomentwithhim wasnicebutit

willordidpissoffsomepeoplebutIdon'tgive

twelvefucksaboutit.Lookingathim andhim holding

melikethatbroughtbackfeelingsIthoughtIshoved

them downthetoiletbutIguessthepipeswere

blockedbutitiswhatitis,justamoment.Iwas

lookingatmyphonewaitingforsomething.Idon't

knowwhattodoandthefactthathehasn'tasked

metotakehim backorgivehim anotherchanceis

hurtingmeinsomewayandIalsoknowthat

yesterdaywasthefirsttimewesaweachotherin

weeksbutthenheshould'vecalledandaskedifIgot

insidethebuildingsafely,right?Iheavedadeepsigh.

"Whatisupyourass?"AskedLisa.



Ilookedather,herhandswerewetandshewasfrom

thekitchenwashingdishesIthink.

"Nothing."Isaidthenwentbacktostarringatmy

phone.

Iheardhersighthenshesatnexttome.

"Doyoumisshim?"Sheasked

Ididn'tsayanythingIjustplayedwithmyphone

bitingmylowerlip.

"It'sunderstandableZee,Imeanyoulovetheguy."

Shesaid.

"Hehurtme,Lisa."Isaidsoftly



"Iknowbutyou'veforgivenhim right?AndImean

from whatyoutoldmethisguyisyourmorden-day

DamienStarksoobviouslyyou'disobeying'him had

consequencesnotthatI'm condoninghisbehavior

butIalsomeanthatyouagreedtoallhistermsZee."

Shesaid.

Shesighed,"LookwhateveryoudecideyouknowI'll

supportyou.Ithinkyoubeingawayfrom him is

hurtingyoumorethenbeingwithhim andendouring

allthat.Followyourheartbabe."Shekissedmy

cheekandstoodup.

Ichewedmylowerliplightlythinking.Idon'tknowfor

real.Iwanttobewithhim butI'm scared,Devlinhurt

meandhedoesn'trespectme.Cometothinkofit,he

alwaystoldmewhattodoandlikeacocksucking

bitchIobeyed!Mxm Fuckhim!



Iwenttomybedroom tonapalittlesoIcanlateron

wakeupanddosomework.

ThefollowingdayIwenttowork.IknockedonMr

Johnson'sdoorandpushedthedoorandwalked

in.Shit!!Ilookedaroundtheofficeandtheofficewas

filledwithtestosterone.Theystoppedwhatthey

werediscussingandlookedatme.Mykneesbecame

weakasmyheartbeatfaster.Ilookedatthem andit

was,MrJohnson,hisbrothersSmanga,Makwa,Malwa

andMenzithenDevlinSimons.Ididn'tknowtheother

whiteguybutIthinkitwasSaunbecausehewas

alsoatthefunctionthattime.Alleyeswereonme

andIcouldn'tlookHIM intheeye.

"Umh,"Iclearedmythroat."Sorryfortheinterruption

gentlemanI'llcomebackanothertime,excuseme."I

turnedtowalkout...

"NononoMissMbathayoucancomeinandI'm

sureit'simportantsinceyoujustbudgedinmy

office."HesaidstandingupandIchuckled.



"Umhyeah."Isaidwalkingclosertohim sincehewas

walkingtohisdesk.

"Layitonme."Hesaid.

Iputthefileonthetableandopeneditandhetookit.

"Hercher&PartnersInc.?"Heaskedwithfurrowed

eyebrows.

"YesanditlooksliketheywantJohnsonInc."Isaid.

"Butwe'renotselling."Hesaidclearlyconfused.

Igavehim thelookandhiseyeswidened.



"Nothappening."Hesaidtossingthepapersonthe

table.

"What'sgoingonSiya?"Oneofhisbrothersasked.

Siyadidn'tsayanything,hewaslookingatmewitha

scarylookonhisface.Iknowitwasn'tdirectedto

mebutdamnitmademeuncomfortable.Makwa

stoodupandcametotakethefileandheopenedit.

"WheredidyougetthisBlossom?"Heaskedstill

lookingatthefiles.

IfrownedbecauseI'm notBlossom andI'm theonly

womanintheroom andBlossom isagirlname.The

guyschuckledincludingSiyawhosefacial

expressionsoftened.Makwalookedatmelikehe's

waitingforananswer.



"What?"Iaskedhim withaweirdlookonmyface.

"Iaskedyouaquestion."Hesaid.

AllMrJohnson'sbrothersarehellascaryandhella

buffbutitisnotabad/toomuchbuffjustenoughto

turnagirlonbuthisbrotherSmangawashellabuff

likebouncerorabodyguard.Iclearedmythroat.

"Wellfirstofall,Iam not'Blossom'"Iairqoutedthe

wordBlossom."Second,IfounditinmyfilesandI

don'tknowwhoputitthereandIalsoknowthat

they'vebeenapproachingyouremployeesoneby

one."Isaid.

"Whoresigned?"AskedSmangamakinghiswayto

us.

"Tim,Tim theITguru."Isaid.



"Ithoughthe..."SaidSiyabeforeIinterruptedhim.

"Hewaslyingobviously."Isaidandhecussed.

"MayIjustsay,Youlookabsolutelygorgeous

Ziyanda."SaidMalwaandIblushed.

"Iumhthankyou."Isaidsmiling.

"Youremembermeright?Heasked.

"YeahIrememberyou,youthebrotherthataskedme

todanceatthefunctionright?"Isaidpointingathim.

"Yeah."Hesaidtakingmyhandandkissingit,I

swallowed.



Ismiledashebrushedhisthumbonmyhand,I

lookedaroundandeveryonewaslookingatusmy

eyeslandedonamadDevlin.

"Umh,Ishould-excuseme."Isaidyankingmyhand

from Malwa'sandwalkedoutquickly.

[Narrated]

"ThatwasnotcoolMalwande!"SaidSiya.

"Iknow."SaidMalwa.

"Thenwhydidyoudoitman?"Asked

Makwa,Malwa'stwinbrother.

"Topissoffsomeshittypeople."Hesaidmovingto

ashelflikecupboardandtookaglassandpoured



whiskeyinitandsippeditwithasmileonhisface.

"By'shittypeople'youmeanDevlin?"AskedSiya.

"Yup."Hesaidsipping.

"He'srightyouareshittyDee."SaidMenzi.

Devlinstoodupandwenttopourhimselfaglassof

whiskey.

"WhatareyougoingtodoifZeefoundoutthatSiya

helpedyougetherbysettingallthatfakeevent

planningshit?"AskedSaun,Devlin'sbrother.

"What?"AskedZeestillholdingontothedoor

hangle,theyallturnedandlookedatherwiththeir

eyespoppedout.



"Ohshit!"EmphasisedMalwa.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Justapiecenyana,goodnight

-Continuation.

Myheartbeatescalated,myearswenttsiiiiiiiiiandI

justfrozethere.Iam notcertainifIheardcorrectlyor

Iwasimaginingitbutthelooksontheirfaceswere

myconfirmationthatindeedIdidhearit.Iwalkedto

them slowly.

"What?"Isaidlookingatallofthem.

Theyswallowedanddidn'tsayanything.Ilookedat

Devlinandhewasgivingmeapologeticeyes.

"Soit'strueDevlin?"Iaskedlookingathim."Allthat



wasalie?Sothatwomanwasright,I'm justlikeallof

them."Isaid,tearsburnedmyeyesandtheystarted

falling.

"Andyou,"IsaidlookingatSiya."Itrustedyouand

youliedtome,youpushedmetohim forwhatand

whydidyoudoit?"Iasked.

"Zeeit'snot-"Siya

"Notwhathuh?!Youusedme,bothofyou!."Asob

escapedmymouth.

"OkayKeenan,yoohIam sohornyrightnow

mmmmmh."SaidLisawalkinginwithhereyes

closedfixingherearrings.

Welookedatherandsheopenedhereyesthenshe

lookedatme.



"Okaybabywhat'swrong?Didhefireyou?"She

askedlookingatSiya

"Youknewaboutmeallalongandyoudidn'tsay

anything?"IaskedDevlinwhowastonguetied.

"Andyou,"IshiftedmygazetoSiya."Howmuchdid

hepaypayhuh?"Iaskedhim andhedidn'tsay

anything.

"WhatisgoingonZee?"AskedLisaslwolyclearly

confused.

"Askyourboyfriend."Isaidwalkingtothedoormore

likerunningtothedoorwithtearsstreamingdown

mycheek.

"Fuck!"Followedbyaloudbangfrom thetable-that



wasDevlinmxm.

Iwenttomydeskandtookmybagandwenttothe

elevator.IwashurtsomuchthatIstartedto

hyperventilate.Mychestwasclosinginonme,I

breathinandouthardandIbalancemyhandson

thewall.Whyisthishappeningtome?WhydidDevlin

hurtmelikethis?Iwastruetohim kantihedid

this.Siyadidthattome,Ialsotrustedhim butnohe

hadothermotives.Thecarstoppedandthedoor

opened,Iranoutandwenttotheparkingalltheway

tomycar.Idon'tknowifIcandriveinthisstate,my

headwasachingandmyheartwasbleeding.I

startedhavinglightcrampsinmyabdomen.Ileaned

backontheseatanddrankwaterhopingtheywill

calm medownbutnotheydidn't.Tearswereflowing

freelyonmyface.ImaybehurtbutIdonotwantto

diejustasyetsoIrequestedforanuberanditsaid

itwillbeherein5minutessoIwaited.

Theflowers,thesex,thekisses,theeye



contacts,everythingwaslies!Iknowhewasn'tinto

thisbutwhydidhe...

Icriedlouder,ithurtssomuch.Ionlyrealisednow

howmuchIlovedDevlinbutwhydoeseveryguyI'm

inarelationshipwithhurtmelikethis?Whatiswrong

withme?Am Ithatuseableforthem totreatmelike

thisanddothistome?Isniffed.

TheuberarrivedandItookmythingsandgotoffthe

carafterwipingmyfaceandlockedit.Itriednotto

thinkaboutitonthewayhomebutitwashard.Ikept

onsniffingasIlookedoutsidethewindow.

"Areyoufiredma'am?"Askedtheuberdriver,I

snappedoutofitandlookedathim.

"Excuseme?"Iasked.



"Areyoufiredma'am?"Heasked."I'm asking

becauseyou'vebeensniffingandwipingyourtears

sincefrom whereIpickedyouup."Hesaidwitha

coloredaccent.

"Umhno,noI'm not."Isaidclearingmythroat.

"Whateveritis,prayaboutitandallwillbewell.Andif

he'sseriousaboutyouhe'llcometoyouandexplain

everything."Hesaid.

Ididn'tsayanythingIjustswallowed,Barmenand

uberdriversalwayshaveadvicestogive.Hedropped

meoffattheapartmentandIpayedhim andeven

gavehim atip.Thepaininmyabdomenwasgetting

abitmuchnow,itwaslikeIhadperiodpains.Igotto

ourplacewiththehelpofthewalls,myheadwas

poundinganditwasblindingme.Iwenttothefridge

togetwater,thedooropenedandIcouldn'tseewho

itwastheroom wasturningblack.



"What'swrongwithher?"Thevoicesoundedlikeit

wasfarandfading.

"SHE'SGONNAFAINT,GETHER!"Anothervoice

shouted.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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29.

WhenIwokeup,Iwasdisoriented.Iheardpeople

talkingaroundmeandIkeptmyeyesclosed.Iheard

hisvoiceandmemoriesstartedfloodingin.Iwasstill

verymuchhurt.JudgingbythewayIwassleeping

andthesmellofmedicineandbeepingmachines,I

wasinthehospital.Iguessthisthinghurtthatmuch

toputmeinhospital.IfeltLisa'shandbrushingmy

cheek.

"Nonobabydon'tcry."Shesaidsoftly.

Isniffedandopenedmyeyes.Theroom wasfull,the

Johnsonbrother'sexceptforMakwatheywere

standingaroundtheroom withDevlinandthatwhite

guywholookslikeDevlin.Lisawasstandingnextto

me.



"Howyoufeeling?"AskedLisa

Ididn'tsayanythingIjustkeptquietandlookedat

theblankwall.IknowyoumaythinkI'm being

dramaticbutno,ithurtsthiswholethinghurts,sobad

and...

"Ohgood,you'reawake."MakwaSaidwalkinginwith

afile.

Ilookedathim brieflythenturnedbacktothewall.

"Wellwedidsometestsandwe*clearsthroats*

foundoutthatyouare5weekspregnant."Hewas

sayingallthiswithstopsandeverything.

Iturnedmyheadfastandlookedathim withmy

eyesallout.



"What?"IaskedwithmyhandtighteningonLisa'

"YouarepregnantZee."Hesaid

IlookedatDevlinandhewaslookingatmewitha

lookIcouldn'tread.

"DevlinI'm sorry,Ididn'tknowIwaspregnantandI

didn'tdothisonpurposeDevlinpleaseI..."Isobbed.

Ididn'tmeanforallthistohappenImeanIshould've

atleastconsideredinjectionbecauseIknewvery

wellthatDevlindoesn'tlikeusingacondom andnow

I'm pregnantandhewillthinkIgotpregnanton

purposetotraphim.IcriedevenlouderandIbetI

lookridiculous,utterlyridiculous.

Devlinlookedatmeonelasttimeandhewalkedout



slammingthedoorbehindhim,Iswallowed.

"Yahneh."Malwa

TheguysleftandIwasleftalonewithLisa.Shekept

onbrushingmybacktellingmeeverythingisgoing

tobeokay.

"NothingisgoingtobeokayLisa,hehatesmeand

yousawhowhereacted.Idon'tknowwhattodoLisa

forreal.Ididn'tplanforanyofthisIswear."Isaid

crying.

"Iknowbaby,Iknow.We'llgothroughthistogether

andwewillbeokay."SaidLisahushingme.

"No!"Isnapped,"Wewillnotbeokay!Andit'seasy

foryoutosaybecauseyouhaveSiyaandI-andI

havenooneandI'm pregnant."Crying.



"WhatisthisaboutZee?"Sheasked.

"What?"Iasked.

"BecauseIhave"Siya"what'sthatsupposedto

mean?"Sheaskedmovingawayfrom me.

Ididn'tsayanything.

"Areyousayingit'smyfaultthatDevlinwalkedout

onyou?"Sheasked.

"What?"Iasked.

"Whydoeseverythinghastobeaboutyou

Ziyanda?Everythinghastobeaboutthegood-old

Ziyandaandiftheyaren'twehavetotasteyour



stupidwrath.It'snotmyfaultthatyouwentand

shaggedapsychoandgopregnantbyhim Okay?!It's

alsonotmyfaultthatyoufuckenpregnantwithno

babydaddy!"Shewasshouting.

"Ohwowthat'srichcomingfrom you,"Iturnedand

facedher."Areyouevensurethat,thatbabyisSiya'sI

meanyouthehoefrom theblocksohowsureare

you?"Iasked,Iwasgettingpissedoffandsowas

she.

"Ohwowreally?Isthathowyoufeel?Isthatwhatyou

reallythinkaboutme."Sheasked,hereyeswerered

andsowasherface.

Ididn'tsayanythingIjustlookedatherwithfolded

arms.

"Wow."Shesaidturningonherheelandleft.



Istayedinthehospitalfortwodayswithnovisitors

notevenLisa.Shesaidsomehurtfulthingsand...I

gotdischargedearliertodayandIhadtorequestfor

anUberbecausenoonecametopickmeup.WhenI

gottotheappartment,itwasquietanditlookedlike

noonewasheresoIwentaboutmybusinessand

triedsohardnottothinkabouteverything.AttimesI

wishedIlistenedtomymotherwhenshetoldtome

marrySenzobutstupidmelistenedtomyclit

insteadofmymom andnowIlookwherethatgot

me.

TwodayspassedandtherewasnosignofLisaandI

hadtoaskedthesecurityguardsifthey'veseen

her.Theydidandshewaswithsomeguywheeling

hersuitcasetothecarsoIguessshemovedinwith

Siya,yay.I'm onlyfiveweekspregnantandalreadyI'm

annoying,wow.Iwassohungryandnothinginthe

houselookedeatabletome,theweirdthingisthat

I'm nowpickyaboutwhattypeoffoodIwanttoeatI

thinkit'sbecausenowIknowthatI'm pregnant.I

finishedupgettingdressedandtookmybagandcar



keysandwalkedpassedthefridgetogetmea

piggy.Ijusthopethemallisnottoocrowdedtoday

becauseI'm notreallyinthemoodforalotofpeople

butIneedfreshairandbeingcoopedupinthe

houseusisnotgoodatallandbusycryingoverspilt

milkisuselessandplusI'm usedtothepainso...

IwenttoCheakerstobuyafewthingsthenafter

thatIwenttoWooliestobuyIce-Cream.Iopenedthe

fridgetogetaMagnum butIcouldn't,thebarfridge

wasdeeperthanwhenit'sfullwhichIonlynoticed

today.IkeptontryingbutIalsokeptonfailing.

"Letmehelpyou."Saidavoice.

Istoodupstraightandlookedathim.

"Please."Imovedoutofthewayandhetookit

withoutanyhassleandhandedittome.



"Thankyou."Isaid.

"Youarewelcome.I'm Snazobytheway."Hesaid

outinghishandforahandshake.

"UmhZee."Weshookhands.

Hewasdarkbutnottoodark,hehadareallynice

haircutandnicetrimmedbeard.Nicepurplishlower

lipandaniceshapednose,beautifuleyes.Ikepton

shakinghishandandhischucklebroughtmeback

toEarth."Umhsorry."Ilookedawayembarrassed.

"It'sokay,Youreallybeautiful."Hesaidsmilingalittle.

"Thanks,Ishouldgetgoing."Isaidpullingmytrolly

andpushingit.IopenedtheMagnum andateitwhile

walkingaway...

.
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30.

TheapartmentwasreallylonelywithoutLisa,Ilast

sawheratthehospitalfivedaysagoandImissher

somuchbutjudgingfrom herpostsonInstagram

andWhatsAppshe'slivingitupwiththeJohnson

wifes.IknowIsaidsomeprettynastythingstoher

butshealsodidandwhatshesaidaboutmemaking

thingsaboutmyselfconfusedmeforreal.Iguess

eversinceDevlincameinmylifeI'vebeenso

stressedandconfusedandalwaysaskingLisafor

helpsoIguessthat'swhyshesaidit.Iain'tgoneLieI

misshersomuchand...

Itriedherfortheumpteenthtimeandstillshedidn't

pickup,Igaveup.WowIguesssheswitchuponme

likethat.IwasgoingbacktoworktodaysinceIwas

giventhreedaysoff.Iwenttothelengthymirrorto

seesomethingbutitwasn'tthere,Itouchedmybelly



andIsighedwithtearsburningmyeyes.Idon'tknow

howI'm goingtodothisaloneandwhatam Igoing

tosaytomyparents,mymother.Ifinishedandwent

towork,Howam IgoingtofaceSiya?butIwon'tbe

unprofessionalandplusifIresignhowam Igoingto

raisethisbaby?

Ifixedmydressandbreatheandknockedonhis

doorandwaited.

"Comein."Hesaidfrom theinside.

Ipushedthedooropenandwalkedin.Hestopped

whathewasbusywithandlookedatmewithhis

handsinhischeekslookingatme.

"GoodmorningSir,thisisforthenewtechcompany

from Houstonafteryou'vereadthroughyou'llcall

them andconform themeeting."Isaidshowinghim

thenumberstocallinthepage.



Hedidn'trespondandIlookedup,hewaslookingat

me.Ididn'tsayanythingeitherIjustlookedhim.

"ZiyandaI'm so-"

"MrJohnsonifit'snotworkrelatedthenplease."I

said.

"LookI-"

"I'llbeinmydeskifyouneedme,excuseme."

Iwalkedoutofhisofficegoingtothebathroom.This

isgoingtobehardreallyandfacinghim everydayis

goingtobeextrahard.Ilookedmyselfinthemirror.

"Yougotthismama,justfocus,youneedthis."I



washedmyhandsandwalkedout.

WhenIwentbacktomydeskIsawLisaandSiya

throughhisofficeglasstalkingandbeingallcozy.He

pulleduphertopandkissedherbellysayingthings

andLisalaughing,Iguessshe'shappy.Ismileda

little,Iguessshedoesn'tneedmenomore.Atleast

sheseemshappyandI'm happyforher.Theyclosed

theblinds,afterabout30minuteslaterthedoor

openedandtheygotout.Iconcentratedonmy

laptopanddon'tmindthem.I'm goingtostayoutof

Lisa'swayandletherbe.

"Zee,Iam headingoutandIwon'tbecomingback

andyoucanalsoleave."SaidSiya.

Ididn'tlookatthem,"Thanks."

IstartedpackingmythingsbutIcouldfeelthatthey

werestillstandingthere.IheardSiyasighandIheard



them walkingaway.Ifinishedupandtookmyleave.

"What?"Isaidturningthecarkeysforcefully.

Mycarwasn'tstartingandit'sbeenanhournowand

I'm tiredandhungry.Igotoutofthecarandwentto

thefrontlookedaroundthebonnetandIcouldn'tsee

anythingnotthatIknewwhatIwaslookingfor.

"Damnit!!"Isaidhittingthecarandputtingmyhand

inmyforeheadandlookedaround.Ididn'tknowwho

tocallandtheonlypersoninmymindwasmydad

andhewasinPMB.

"Areyouokay?"Iturnedaroundlookingattheperson.

"Umhhi,whatareyoudoinghere?"Isaidlooking

around.



"IwassupposedtohaveameetingwithJohnsonbut

thereceptionisttoldheleftearlyandisnotcoming

back."Saidtheguyfrom Woolies.

"OhGodno."Isighed.

"What?"Heasked.

"Iforgottocancelhismeetings,myGodno!"Isighed

defeated.

"It'sokay,wellallmakemistakes."Hesaidplacing

hishandinmyshoulder.

"Umhwhatisyournameagain?"Iasked

"Snazo."Hesaidfurrowinghiseyebrows



"SorrymymemoryisbadandIhaven'tbeenmyself

lately."Isaid

"Okay.Sowhat'stheproblem withyourcar."He

askedmovingclosertothebonnet.

"Idon'tknowreally,allIknowisthatitdoesn'twant

tostart."Isaid.

"Letmehavealook."Saidtakingoffhissuitjacket,I

tookitandhefoldedhisshirtsleevesandbentover.

Helookedsodamnsexyandhisvoicewassexyand

deepbuttoodeeplikeDevlin's.

"Sowhyareyouhere?"Iasked.

"Meeting..."Hesaid



"Iknowthatbutwhatfor?"Iasked,Iwasleaningnext

tohim lookingatthebusystreet.

"Workobvious."Hesaid,Iturnedtolookathim

"OkayIgetit."Isaidchuckling.

"Alldone."Hesaidwipinghishands.

"It'sfinenow?Icangohome?"Iaskedallexcited

"Yes."Hesaidmovingaway,Imovedtooandhe

closedthedoor.

"Thankyousomuch."Isaid.



"HowaboutItakeyouhome?Orgogrababite,it's

prettyplateandIbetyouhungry."Hesaid.

"Iam hungrylikereallyhungry."Isaid.

"I'lldrivebehindyou."Hesaidtakinghisjacket.

"Okay."Isaid.

Likehesaid,hedrovebehindmeuntilwegottothis

reallynicejointintownwheretheysellreallynice

shisanyama.

"Heyslowdown."Hesaid.

Heheldmyshoulderashestoppedmefrom eating

fast.



"Sorryit'sjustthatI'm reallyhungry."Isaidwithmy

mouthfull,Iswallowedandwipedmylips.

"What'sthepointifyougoingtochokeonit."Hesaid.

Wewereparkedonthesideoftheroadleaninmy

carandeating.Hesaidlikehemeantchokeonitlike

chokeontheD

"Right."Iputthefoodaway.

"Ididn'tsaystopeating."Hesaid

"Mxm."Isaidandhelaughed.

"Areyoucold?"Heasked.

"Areyouabouttogivemeyourjacket?"Iasked.



"No."Hesaidblatantly.

"Ouch."Isaid.

"What?"Heasked.

"Thatwasn'tnice."Isaid

"Ohwell."Hesaid.

Ilookedathim likereallylookathim.

"What?"Heasked

HesoundedjustlikeDevlinwhenhesaid"Ohwell"

butIwasn'tgoingtotellhim thatthough.



"Nothing."Isaidlookingaway.

Iguesshe'severywhereIgoandgettingoverhim

willbehard.Isighed.

"Youokay?"Heasked.

"YeahIam."Isaid.

Westayedinsilenceaftersometimehebrokeitwith

hislamejokesthatcrackedmeupthough.Hewas

reallyaniceinterestingguy.Wesharedabitof

ourselvestoeachotherandIfoundouthe'sfrom

ElandskopinPMBandhe'syourtypicalZuluman

wholikestobecalledbyhisclannameor"Baba"...

"Ifeelreallysorryforwhomeveryoudating."Isaid

shakingmyhead.



"Why?"Heasked.

"Aiibo!ImagineapersoncallingyouBabaeverytime

shewantstosaysomething."Iargued.

"What'swrongwiththat,butIpreferbeingcalled

Mtungwasothatpersongotoptions."Hesaid.

"Lameoptionsifyouaskme."Isaidrollingmyeyes

Helookedatmewithastraightface.

"Wellyou'llcallmethatscreamingyourlungsout."

Hesaid.

Iopenedmyeyeswideandlookedtheotherwayand

murmured"wow".



"Ithinkweshouldgonow,I'm tired."Isaid.

"I'lldrivebehindyou."HesaidandIchuckled.

Igotinsidemycaranddroveawaywithhim

followingbehindme.

"Thankyou."Isaidaswewerestandinginfrontof

mydoor.

"Youarewelcome."Hesaid.

Welookedateachother.

"Yeah."Isaidawkwardly



"AiiasikshiyemaMbatha."(letmeleaveyou

maMbatha.)Hesaid.

"Nihambekahle,syabongakakhulu."(gowell,thank

youverymuch)Isaidtryingsohardnottolaugh.

Hechuckledandnodded.Iopenedtheburglargate

andthedoor.Hekissedmycheekandleft.Iwalked

insideandclosealldoorsandleanedonitand

sighed.Aknockedinterruptedmefrom mythoughts.I

turnedandopenedthedoorwithoutopeningthe

gate.

"Devlin?"Isaidshocked,reallyshocked.

"MayIcomeinplease."Hesaidpointinginside.

"Umhsure."Iopenedforhim.



Imovedoutofthewaywithmyheartbeatingfast.He

walkedinsideandstoodnotfarfrom thedoorwith

hishandsinhispocket.Iclosedthedoors.

"Umhsowhatareyoudoinghere?"Iasked.

"Iwanttotalktoyou,Merlanice."Hesaid.

"Aboutwhat?"Iasked.

"Everything-"hesaid.

"Everything,afteryouwalkedoutonmeandmade

mefeelstupidandyouliedtomeDevlinandafter

whataweeknowyouwanttotalk?Lol."Isaidcalmly

Imovedtotheloungeandsatdown.



"Ididn'tlie-"hesaid.

"Whatdidyoudo?WhywouldyouandSiyadothatto

memmmh?Lietomeaboutworkehh?Orwhat,was

thatLadyintheparkinglotrightaboutyou?"Iasked.

"Itwasn'talieMerlaniceIjustdidn'tknowhowto

approachyou."Hesaid

"Pssh,yeahright."Isaid.

"MissM I-"

"Devlinno!YouwalkedoutonmeDevlin,Ineeded

you."Isaid.

"IwasjustoverwhelmedandeversincewemetI've

beeninflictingpainonyouandnowthatthebabyis



onthewayIgot-"

"Doyouthinkitwaseasyonmemmmh?We've

brokenupandIfoundsomethingsand..."Isighed

"Whatdoyouwant?"Iasked

"To,"heclearedhisthroat"bethereforyouandUmh

startagain.'Hesaid

"No."Isaid

Helookedatmeshocked.

"NoDevlin,younotreadyforthat,youarewaytooin

yourfeelingsforthat."Isaid.

"But-"



"Youcanbethereforthebabyoncehe/sheisborn

butstayawayfrom me."Isaid

"ThatwouldhavetobeimpossibleMerlanice,Ilove

you."Hesaid.

MyeyeswidenedandIstoodup.

"Noyoudon'tDevlin,youdon't."Isaidgoingtoopen

thedoor.

Hedidn'tsayanythinghejuststoodthereandlooked

atme.

"Pleaseleave,it'sbeenareallylongdayandI'm tired

soplease..."Isaid.

"Allright."Hesaidleaving.



Judgingbythat"Allright."OfhisIknewitwasn't

over,Isighed.I'm sogladIdidn'tcryinfrontofhim

andplusI'm oftiredcrying.MyphonerangandIwent

toattendit.

"Hello,whoisthis?"Iasked.

"It'sSnazo."

"Ohhey?"Isaid

"Howareyou?"Heasked.

"I'm good,didyougethomesafe?"Iasked

"Yesandyou,yousafeoverthere?"Hewasmoving

around



"YesI'm safe,whyyoumovingaround?"Iasked

puttinghim onloudspeakersoIcantakeoffmy

clothes.

"IjustfinishedshoweringandI'm inthecloset

lookingforsomethingtowear."Hesaid.

"Ohokay,Ishouldgoshowernami."Isaidsittingon

thebednaked.

"Whattookyousolong?"Heasked.

"Iwasbusythat'swhy."Isaidsighing.

"Youokay?"Heasked

"I'llbefine."Isaid.



"Ifyousayso."Hesaid

"Ishouldgetgoing."Isaid.

Ihungupandstoodbutmyphonerangagain.

"Hello?"

"Neverhanguponmeever,syezwana?"AskedSnazo

Ilookedatthephoneshocked.

"Isaidareweclear?"

"Umhyeah."



"Good.Staysafe."Hehungup.

Thefuckisthis?

.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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IwokeupreallysicktodayandIhadtocallinat

workandletSiyaknowthatIwon'tbecoming

in.AccordingtoGoogleIhadwhattheycallit

morningsicknessandtheyweren'tnice.Ipukeda

greenishthingandmythroathurtsOhGodnotto

mentionisilungulela(heartburn).Icouldn'tstomach

anythingsoIdidn'tseeaneedtogetoffbed.Iwas

reallyhungrybutmychest,throatandeverything

hurt.DidImentionIwastired?

Iwoketosomeonegentlyshakingme.OhGodletit

notbeDevlinletitnotbeDevlin!Iwishedmynostrils

weredeceivingmebutthestrongpresencenextto

mybedwas...Iopenedmyeyesandturnedmybody

tothedirectionofthedoor.



"Devlin."Isatupstraightandrubbedmyeyes."what

areyoudoinghere?"Iaskedyawning.

"Iheardyouweresickandyoucalledoffatwork."He

said,Ichuckled.

"YoumeanSiyatoldyou."Ichuckledbitterly.

Helookeddown.

IgaggedunexpectedlyandIrantothebathroom as

vomitwasmakingit'swayupmythroat.Ipukedeven

chokingonit.Ifelthishandsliftingupmydreadsand

him brushingmybackuntilIfinished.Heheldmeby

myarm andliftedmeupandwalkedmetothe

basin.Irinsedmymouthandwashedmyfacewhile

hewenttoflushthetoilet.Itookoffmyclothesand

gotinsidetheshowerandshowered.Heleanedon

thecabinetandlookedatmewithhishandsinhis

pockets.Iwasn'tabouttoshowersexyforhim mxm



sohebestkeephiswooglyhairyeyeballto

himself.AfterrinsingmycuntIwashedmyhands

andopenedthehehandedmethetowel.

"Thanks."Isaidtakingitandwrappingitaroundmy

body.Iwalkedoutofthebathroom andhefollowed

me.

Ilotionedandsatonthebedlookingathim.

"Sowhyareyouhere."Iasked.

"I'm heretotakeyoutothedoctor."Hesaid.

"Cool."Isaidstandingupgoingtomyclosettofind

somethingtowear.Ioptedforgreyknittedpants

withitsgrey,pinkandwhitesweaterandhigh-heeled

kneelengthpinkbootsandpinkbirkinbagthatLisa

boughtmeformybirthday.Itiredmydreadsintoa



pony-tailandputonmake-upthenstyledmyedges.I

stoodupandtuckedinthesweater.

"I'm ready."Isaid.

"Haveyoueatenanything?"Heasked.

"No,Ican'tstomachanything."Isaid

"Butyouhavetoeat."Hesaidlockingthedoors

"Iknowbutwhat'sthepointifeatingifI'm gonna

pukeasecondafterswallowing.

"We'llfindsomethingyoucaneat."Hesaidtaking

myhandandwalkedtotheelevator,Ijustlethim be.

HeopenedthedoorofhiscarformeandIgotin.



"Didyoumakeanappointment?"Iasked.

"WegoingtoseeMakwa."Hesaid.

"Great."Isaidandhesighed.

Wearrivedatthesurgeryandthereceptionisttoldus

thathe'sintheaterandhe'llbeoutinanhour.We

wenttothewaitingroom andwaited.Anhourpassed

alreadyandMakwawasn'tcomingout.Ilaidmyhead

onDevlin'sshoulderwhowasbusywithhis

phone.Heputhisphoneawayandwrappedhisarm

aroundmyshoulderandbrushedmyarm.Iclosed

myeyesandinhaled.

"DevlinI'm hungry."Iwhispered

"Whatdoyoufeellikeeating?"Heasked.



"Anything,Icaneatanythingrightnow."Isaid.

"Specificity,Ms.M."hesaidchuckling

"Idon'tknowwhatIwantbutwhatIknowisthatI'm

hungry."Isaid.

"Let'sgothen."Hesaidgentlymovingmefrom him

"I'm tootiredtowalkandI'm dizzy."Isaidsittingup

straight.

Hestoodupandbentovertomylegsandheldmy

waist.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Isaidthroughgrittedteeth.



Heliftedmeupandwalkedtotheexitwithmeinhis

arms.Ihidmyfaceinhischestaseveryonelooked

atus.

"EverythingokaySir?"Ilookedatthepersonandit

wasanurse.

"Yes."Hesaidleavingherthere.

"Sowhatareyouhaving?"Heaskedbacklingup.

"Pizza,zingawings,bigmacandpassionfruit."Isaid

leaningontheseat.

"Buttheydon't-"

"I'm dyingokay?"



Hestartedthecaranddroveoff.Wefirstwentto

KFCthenMcDandlastlyDebonairsPizzaand

boughtpizzaandtheirwingstoo.Iateeverythingand

4slicesofpizzaandalsofinishedDebonairs

wings.Wewalkedinsidethesurgeryagainwithme

eatingzingawings.

"Yousatisfiednow?"Heasked.

"Yes."Isaid.

"MrSimons,DrJohnsonisreadyforyounow."Said

thereceptionist.

"Thankyou."

Westoodupandhecarriedmybegaswewalkedto

Makwa'soffice.Asweapproachedthepassagewe

couldherepeopletalkingloudandsomeofthem



laughing.WegotthereanditwasthewholeJohnson

familyincludingLisa,theylookedatus.Devlinhadhis

arm onmywaistandIshiftedandcontinued

walking.DevlingreetedandImumbled"Hi".Theguy

wholookslikeDevlinmadehiswaytousandhe

greetedme.

"HowareyouZee?"Heasked.

"ThisismylittlebrotherSaun."SaidDevlin.

"I'm fine."Isaidsoftlyandlookedaround.

MyeyesmetLisa'sandwelookedateachother.She

lookedreallyprettyandshewasglowingandher

bellyhasgrownbiggerthanthelasttimeIsawher.

"Look,we'lltalklater."SaidDevlinpattinghis

brother'sshoulder."Letusgo."Hesaidholdingmy



waistslightlypushingmeforward.

Heknockedonceandhepushedthedooropen.

"Ifitwasmeinyourofficeyouwould'vegivenmea

hairyeyeballuntilIwentbackoutsidetoknockand

waitforyourresponse."SaidMakwa.

"Ohwell."SaidDevlin.

"HowareyouZee."AskedMakwa

"I'm good,howaboutyou?"

"I'm good.Looksorryaboutwhatmybrotherandthis

dickheaddid."SaidMakwa.

"I'm heretocheckifthebabyisfineornot."Isaid



chewingmylowerlip.

"Right."Him andDevlinexchangedlooks.Hestood

upandhegavemeametalbowlandtoldmetogo

pee.

IcamebackandhecheckedifIwasreallypregnant

ornotwellIwaswhathewasdoingwasjustfor

conformation.Hecheckedforinfectionsinmy

bladder.Hetoldmetotakeoffmyshoesandhe

checkedmybloodpressure,heightandweight.He

toldmetolieonthebedandliftupmytopandpull

downmypantsalittle,Idid.Heappliedthegeland

placedthatthingyonmyabdomen.Ibreatheandwe

startedhearing"bhubhubhu"soundDevlinandI

lookedateachother.

"Wellthisisyourbaby."SaidMakwapointingatthe

screen."Thebeepingsoundisherheart."Hesaid.



Devlinsqueezedmyhandtighter

"Her?"IaskedlookingatDevlin

"Ohshit,iwasn'tsupposedtosaythat.Damn."he

said

Ishookmyheadsmiling.

"Wellyouare6weekspregnantyourduedateisnot

clear."Hesaid.

Wenodded.

"Andyouknowwhat'sthebestpartaboutthe

pregnancy?"HeaskedDevlin

"What?"AskedDevlin.



"Thesex,shenevergetstiredbecausethat'swhat

she'scravingforallthetimebroe."Hesaidandthey

didsomenoiseandIlookedatDevlinandhecleared

histhroat.

"IwillgiveyouultrasoundscansbutfornowIwill

checkforanyhereditarydiseasesyouknowyour

medicalfamilyhistory,Iwillalsohavetodoblood

testsincludingyourbloodgroupandtestfor

anaemia,rubellaimmunity,HepatitisB,Hepatitis

C,syphilis,chlamydiaandHIV.ButfornowIwill

screenfordownsyndromeandalsopapillomavirus

andanysignsofcervicalcancer."Hesaidmoving

aroundandbringingsomething'scloser.

"That'salotofthingstodo."Isaid.

"Yes,thefirsttimeisalwaystheworsttrustme."He

said.



Hedidallthatandafterhegaveustwocopiesofour

babyandwelefthisoffice.Wewalkedpastthe

Johnson'sonourwayout,Devlinsaidhisgoodbyes

tothem.

"Thankyou."Hesaidlookingatmeaswewere

fasteningourseatbelts.

"Okay."Isaidlookingoutthewindow.

InallthisIam justgladhewaswithmeduringall

thosetestandhim seeingthebabywithmeforthe

firsttimewarmedmyheart.Heboughtmefoodon

ourwaybackhome.

Hestayedforafewhoursandheleft.Theannoying

thingwasthathekeptoncallingeveryfiveminutes

wellnoteveryfiveminute,hecalledtocheckifwe

arestillgoodornot.



IheardaknockedonthedoorandIwenttoopen.

"Lisa?"Iaskedshocked.

"Iforgotmykeysso..."shesaid.

"Umhokaycomein."Isaidopeningforher.

"Youlookbeautiful."Shesaid.

"Youlookbeautifultoo."Isaidsmiling.

"LookZeeI'm so-"aknockonthedoorinterrupted

her.

"Holdthatthought,Iwillberightback."Isaidgoingto



openthedoor.

"Snazo?"Shockedagain

"YeahmayIcomein?"Heasked.

"Umhwelliam-"

"Iwon'tbelong."Hesaid.

"Okay."Iopenedforhim andhegotin.

"Lisa?!"Snazo

"Sneezy?"Lisa

"What?"Isaid
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IknowLisaknowsalotofpeopleespeciallyguys

butitdidn'toccurtomethatsheandSnazoknow

eachotheranditcan'tbegood.Ijusthopehe'snot

oneofheronenightstandsorelseyooh,notthatI

wasfeelingtheguybutkeyuu.

Iwalkeduptothem andstoodinthemiddle,Snazo

wasnearthedinnertableandLisawasstanding

nexttothecouch.

"Okaysohowdoyouguysknoweachother?"Iasked

lookingatbothofthem.

"HowdoyouknowLisa?"AskedSnazo



"HowdoyouknowZee?"AskedLisa.

Thiswasconfusing,reallyconfusing.

"Okaycanyouguysshutupandletmedothe

asking."IsaidraisingmyvoicealittleandSnazo

gavemeascarylookthatIcouldn'tcarelessaboutit.

IturnedandlookedatLisa.

"Howdoyouknowhim?"Iaskedher.

"Wellhe-howdoyouknowhim?"Shegavemethe

look.

Thiswasgettingridiculous,utterlyridiculous.

"Lisa?!"



"Okayfine!Weoncedidityouknow...andheisthe

guyIoncetoldyouabout...theguyIdoubledcrossed

becausehehadareallyhugedickandhewasinto

BDSM andIain'taboutthat."ShesaidandI

remembered

"Youmeanthattimewhenyougothomewithared

neck,thighsandbadlyswollenpussy?Hedidthatto

you?"Iaskedshocked,Snazodidn'tstrikemeasthe

guywhowasintothatandthinkingaboutitDevlin

hasbeenlenientwithmeImeanmendomessedup

shittowomenoutthere.

"Wow."IsaidlookingatSnazo

"HowdoyouknowLisa?"Heaskedme.

"She'smyroom andwe'vebeenflatmateforthree

yearsnowandshe'salsomybestfriend."Isaid.



"Sowhatishedoinghere."AskedLisa.

WebothlookedatSnazo,Iwasdisgustedfor

real.Youallwouldbetooify'allsawhowswollenand

uglyLisa'spussywasnottomentionherarseitwas

likesomeonewhoopedherwitharodorsomething.

Hedidn'tsayanythinghejustchuckledandwalked

outonus.Welookedateachother.

"Okay,"wesaidsimultaneously.

ShesatdownandIwenttositnexttoher.Few

minutespassedwithouteitheroneofustalking.

"Snazohuh?"AskedLisa.



"Ididn'tknowitwashim notthatwewereseeing

eachother.HeoncehelpedmeatWooliesandafew

daysagowhenmycarwasn'tstartingso..."Isaid.

"Noneedtoexplain.Howareyou?"Sheasked.

"I'llbefine,howaboutyou.Youlookgood,pregnancy

suitsyou."Isaidbrieflylookingather.

"Thanks.YouandDevlinlookedgoodtogether."She

said.

Ilookeddown.

"Lookatyoublush."Shesaidpushingmealittle

"Stopit."Isaidsmiling



"Haveyouforgivenhim?"Sheasked.

"Yesbuthedoesn'tknowthatthough."Isaidand

shenodded.

"I'm sorryforwhatIsaid-"wesaidsimultaneously

again,wechuckled

"I'm reallysorryLissIdidn'tmeanallthosethings,I

washurtandIdivertedmyfeelstothewrong

person.I'm reallysorry."Isaid.

"I'm sorrytooandtrustmenothingandImean

nothingaboutwhatIsaidwastrueZee,iwasalsoin

myfeelsandhormonestookover."Shesaid.

"IforgiveyouandIhopeyouforgivemetoo?"Isaid.



"Alwaysbabes."Shesaidpullingmeforahugand

wehugged.

"Okayshuuu."Shesaidpushingmeawayfrom her,I

laughed."Sodidyoumissme?"Sheasked.

"OhmyGodsomuch,thecouchwassolonely

withoutyouandmy..."shewaslookingatme

smilingwhileIsaidthosethingsexcitedly."What?"I

asked.

Sheshookherhead,"Nothing."Shesaidsmiling.

"Wantsomethingtoeat?DevlinboughtfoodandI

haven'teatenso..."Isaidstandinguptogowarm up

thefood.

"Devlinhuh?"Shesaidwigglinghereyebrows.



"Nope."Isaid

"Ohcomeon!"Shesaid

"No!WenottogethersoI'm notabouttogiveitto

him no."Isaid.

"Youpregnantandhowareyouplanningon

quenchingyourthirstwithyourfingers?Asshortas

theyareIbettheydon'tevenreachtheG-spot."She

saidlaughing.

"ReallyLisa?Myfingersareshort?"Iaskedandshe

nodded."WellforyourowninformationLisa,Iwillbe

justfine."Isaidsmiling

"Ohoh,whatareyouupto?"Sheaskedmakingher

waythekitchen."Youalwaysuptosomethingsotell

me?"Shesatonthebarstool.



"DevlinisonspeeddialandMakwatoldhim that

pregnantwomen'shormonesareveryhigh?"I

winkedatherandtookthefoodtothelounge.

Shefollowedme.

"Genius,butwaitwithoutyouguysbeingback

together?"Sheasked.

Ihandedherthefood.

"Thankyou."Shesaid

"Yeswellhe'sonlydoingitforthesakeofhisbaby

andplusit'sbetterthengoingouttheretolookfora

guywhowillshetamewithanotherman'sbaby

inside,ewww."Isaid.



"Iactuallyfeelsorryforhim."Shesaid

"Ohnodon't,hedeservesit."Isaid.

"Soafterthedeedyou'lltellhim toleave?"Sheasked.

"Nocuddling,nopillowtalknonothing."Isaid.

"Iwonderhowyou'regoingtoplaythisoff."Shesaid

"You'llsee."Isaidtakingfriesandtossingthem in

mymouthsmiling.

Weendeduporderingmorefoodandwatched

movieswhilecatchingup.Iaskedherifshewas

goingtomovebackinandshesaidyesandourfight

wasprettyandstupid,ifIwasn'tpregnantshe



would'vewhoopedmybuttred.Herwordsnotmine.I

reallymissedmybestfriendandhavingherhere

mademereallyhappy.Myheadwasinhershoulder

likeIalwaysdowhenwe'rewatchingt.v.Aknock

camethroughandIraisedmyheadlookingather.

"I'm prettysureourdooristiredfrom allthefistsor

whateveritenduredtoday."Isaidstandingupand

shechuckled.

"Youknowpeoplethat'swhy."Shesaid

"Iwish."Isaidopeningthedoor.

"Devlin?"

"MayIpleaseenter,Merlanice?"Heaskedpolitely



"Yeahsure,"Iopenedforhim andalsomadewayfor

him topass."Whatareyoudoinghere?"Iasked

"Youweren'tansweringyourphonesoIcameto

checkifyouallrightornot."Hesaidexaminingmy

bodywithhiseyes.

"Calls?"Iaskedgoingtothebedroom tolookformy

phone,IfounditInmybedwith13missedcallsand

5messagesfrom Devlin,5missedcallsfrom

Snazo,1missedcallfrom myfather.

"Ohshitiforgotitinmybeg."Isaid.

"That'ssounlikeyou."Hesaid.

"Youthink?"Isnapped.



Hedidn'tsayanything.Icalledmyfatherback,Ididn't

bothercallinguSnazoshamesoze.

"Youokay?"Heasked

"YeahI'm fineandbeforeyouaskthebabyisalso

fine,Ithink."Isaidsittingdownonthebed

"Youthink?"Heasked

"Yeah,Imeanhowam Isupposedtoknowifshe's

fineornot?"Isaidandhechuckled

"We'llfigureitoutastimegoes."Hesaidsittingnext

tome.

Ilaidmyheadonhisshoulderandheheldme,I

sighed.



"AreyousureyouwantthisDevlin?"Iasked.

"Withyou,yes."Hesaidbrushingmyarm gently.

Lisaknockedonthedoorandgotinsidewithher

handcoveringhereyestiptoeing.

"Ihopey'allaredecent"shesaidandwejustlooked

ather.

Sheremovedherhand,"Keenanisheretopickme

upso..."shesaid.

"Youleavingalready?"Iaskedmovingawayfrom

Devlinandstoodup.

"Yes,it'slatebutworrynot,mamawillbeback



tomorrow."Shesaidthelastpartoutloud.

"Can'twait."

Wewalkedoutofthebedroom.

"Isawthat."Shewhispered

"What?"Iasked

"YouandDadddyhavinganintimatemoment."She

saidwigglinghershoulders.

"Mxm."Isaidwalkingfastertothekitchenandpour

myselfaglassofmilk.

Sheopenedthedoorandherboyfriendcame

in.Devlincameoutofmybedroom andhecameto



meandtooktheglassfrom mewhenIwasaboutto

drinkandwarmedthemilk.Irolledmyeyesandwent

tositdown.

"IneverthoughtI'dseetheday."SaidSiya

"Fuckyou."SaidDevlin.

Hehandedmethemilk.

"Thankyou."IsaidlookingatSiyalaughing.

Helookedmywayandhislaughdieddown.

"HowareyouZee?"Heasked.

"Fine."Isaidnotsmilingatall.



"Okayhowcomeyouforgavethisguyandnotme?"

Heasked.

"WhosaidI'veforgivenhim?"IaskedandDevlin

frowned.

"Thenwhyareyouwithhim?"Heasked.

"Uhlanganaphi?"Iaskedhim andhekeptquiet.

"Notfairkodwa."Hewhined.

"Mxm."

Theysaidtheirgoodbyesandleft.Iwentandlaidon

thecouchwithmybackandclosedmyeyes.Ifelt

him liftmyfeetupandhesatdown,hestarted



playingwithmytoes.Ishutmyeyestight.He

massagedmyfeet.

"Mmmmh."Ishiffedonthecouch.

HestoppedandIclearedmythroat.Itwasmyfirst

timehavingafootmassage,mybodywasreactingin

anotsogoodway.

"Mmmh."Imoanedandclosedmyeyes.

"Stopit."Hesaid.

Iopenedmyeyesandlookedathim.

"What?"Iasked

"YoumoaningMerl."Hesaid.



Ilookedawayembarrassed.

"Sorry."Isaidlayingbackonthecouch.

"Iwasthinking,"hesaid

"Yes?"Iasked.

"HowaboutyouspendanightatmyplacesinceLisa

isout,you'llbelonely."Hesaid.

"Yeahitdoesgetlonelyhere,butdon'tthinkyou'llget

tofuckme."Isaidyankingmyfeetoffhim goingto

thebedroom

"Iwasnt-"



"Whatever!"Isaid.

IpackedafewthingsthenshoweredsinceIdidn't

showerwhenIcameback.Ifinishedupandwent

backtoDevlinwithmybags.

"Let'sgo."Isaidgivinghim mybag,hechuckledand

stoodup.

"Uhhhh,ohmygoshbaby."Imoanedandhepushed

mybackdownonthebedmovingfasterandgoing

deeper.Ihadmywholebodypressedinbedwell

exceptformyassthatwasslightlyarchedupwith

Devlinontopofthatassfuckingme.

"OhhDaddy,yesDaddyfuckme."Iscreamed.

Hispacewasreallyfastandhewasgroaningout

loud.



"OhmyGodbabyI'm abouttocum,don'tstop."

"Merl!Merlwakeup."

IopenedmyeyesDevlinwaslookingatmewitha

worriedface.

"What?"Iasked.

"Youwereshiftingandmoaning."Hesaidplacingthe

trayonthedresser.

"What?"

"Timetoeat."Hesaid



FuckIwasabouttocum andhewokemeup!

"Whydidyouwakemeup?"Iasked.

"Soyoucaneat."hesaid

"Mxm."Igotoffthebedandwenttothebathroom.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Devlinwassoundasleep,Icouldn'tsleep.Hehadhis

handaroundmywaistandhisDwasinmybutt.I

removedhishandandsatupstraight.Ilookedathim

sleepingIremovedthesheetandlookathis

manhood.Isighed,Iwasreallyhornyandthatdream

madethingsworseitwaslikehewasreallyfucking

meandthewaymyunderwearwaswetyooo.Iwas

onlyinmysportsbraandpentiessobasicallyIwas

nakedinbedwithaguywho'sgotareallyniceDand

alsoknowhowtouseit.Isighedagain,hehalf

openedhiseyesandlookedatme.

"Yougood."Heasked,hisvoicebakwethu

"Yeah."Iwhispered.



"Come."Hesaidopeninghisarm.

Islowlywenttohim andlaidmyheadinhisupper

arm andrestedmyhandsinhischest.Hekissedmy

forehead.

"What'swrong?"Heaskedpullingmecloser.

"Nothing,goodnight."Isaidclosingmyeyes.

IwokeupearlybecauseIcouldn'tsleepmypussy

waswet,myclitwastwitchingallIwantedwashis

dickdeepinsidewithhishandssqueezingand

spankingmyasshard.Iwasleaninginthekitchen

counterwithamugofteainmyhandssippingit.I

hadonhiswarm robe.

"Apennyforyourthoughts,MissM."Heasked.



Ididn'tevenseehim comingin,hewaswearing

sweatpantsonlyandhisdickprintwasallIcould

lookat.Hefollowedmyeyesandtheylandedinhis

dickandhechuckled.

"It'sallyoursyouknow?"Hesaid

Hewashedhishandsthentookoutingredientsand

startedchopping.

Ilookedathim,"what?"Iasked

Hejustlookedatme,Ichuckled.

"NotanymoresoImightaswellbuymyselfadildo."

Isaidsipping.

Helookedatmewithahardfaceandhestopped



whathewasdoingandwalkeduptome,hestoodin

frontofme.Closetomelikereallyclose.Youknow

thetongueawaything...No?Okaymovingon....

"Dareme?"Hesaid

"Idareyou."Iwhispered.

Hepickedmeupandputmeonthekitchencounter

andbrushedmythighshishandsgoingalltheway

uptomyhipbone.Hepulledmebytherobeand

kissedmehard.Hepulledmeclosertohim andI

wrappedmylegsaroundhiswaistlostinthe

moment.ThekissedgotheatedandIfoundmyself

puttingmyhandsonhiskneckandthebackofhis

headmassagingit.

"Mmmmhh"Imoanedinhismouth



Hishandswentinsidemythighsmakingtheirwayto

mypussy.

Ipartedthem somemoreandhemassagedmyclit,I

moaned.Hisfingersmovedtomyentranceandhe

circledoneofhisfingersinmyopening,histhump

wasmassagingmyclitgently.Thekisswasnow

filledwithhunger,desireandwant,Iwantedhim

that'sforsure.Hestoppedplayingwithmynunaand

hepickedmeupfrom thecounterandhewalked

upstairswithme.

Hetossedmeinbedandgotontopofit,hetookoff

hisrobefrom mybodyandthrewitonthefloor.He

cametomyfaceandlookedatme,Ilookedathim

too.Hebithislowerlipsidesmilingandhedevoured

mylips.Ibetinhismindhewassaying"I'm sogoing

toenjoythis".Iheldhisneckaswekissing.Heslowly

pulledout,hekissedmefrom mychingoingallthe

waydowntomyneck.Hewassqueezingmytitties

ashekissedandnibbledonmykneck.Hewentdown



onme,Iputmyhandonhisheadpushingit,Iheldon

tohishairashefingerfuckedmewhilelicking,biting

andpullingmyclitoris.

"Awwwww."Ithrewmyheadback.

Aftermakingmesquirthecameuptomyfaceand

hekissedme.Hisdickwasinmyclitandhewas

movingwhilewewerekissing.

"Mmmmh."Imoanedinhismouth.

HewasabouttoentermewhenIstoppedhim.He

lookedatmealldisappointedandshit.Ifwegoingto

dothisImightaswellmakehim feelwhathe's

makingMefeel.Itoldhim tolaybackandhedid

wonderingwhatIwasupto.Igotontopofhim and

kissedhisneckgoingdowntohischest,hishardsix

pack.Ikissedhisdickoverthepants.Ipulledthe

pantsdownandhehelpedmetakethem off.



Ilickedhisballsgoinguptohisdickthenkissedhis

tipwithmyhandsonhispacks.Itookholdofhis

dick.Ilickedandsuckedtheheadafewtimesthen

tookallofhim in.

"Mmmmh."Hesaid.

AsIlickedhisdickmymouthorhisdickstarted

makingslurpysounds.Istoppedlickingandwentto

suckhisballs.Ihandjobedhim whilesuckinghis

ballshard.

"Fuck."Hesatupthenlaidbackagain

Ihadmyassuphighmovingbackandforthstill

suckinghim.Ilefttheballsandwenttohisdick

again.Iusedmymouthandhandandthenoiseit

madewasjust...*ewww*Hesatupandputhishand

onmybackandittravelledallthewaytomybutt,I



twerkedalittleandhespankedme.

"Shit."Helaidbackagain.

Ipositionedmyselfperfectlyandtookallofitin,I

chockedandgagged.Ipulledoutandsuckedhim

againtakinghim inatthebackofmythroatuntilhe

came.Isuckedhim forafewsecondsuntilhepulled

meup.Ilookedathim andhepulledmeontopof

him.Iwrappedmyarmsaroundhisneckandand

kissedhim.Irubbedhisdickinmyentrancethen

slowlysatonit...

"Uhhh."Isaidthrowingmyheadback.

Devlingpushedmedownuntilhisdickwasallin.He

puthisarm aroundmywaistandtheotheronewas

aroundmybackwithhishandatthebackofmy

necksqueezingitlightly.HeheldmetightlyasI

movedupanddownonhim sometimestwerkingor



goingbackandforth.

"Shit."Hemoaned.

Iputmyhandsintheheadboardandmoved

faster.Hepulledmetohim andheheldmetightand

hefuckedme.

"OhmyGod."Imoaned

HemovedfasterandImovedwithhim.

"Yesbaby."Isaidwithmyeyesrollingback.

Hiseyecontactwasdoingthingstome,thewayhe

waslookingatmeaswefuckingwasmakingme

evenwetter.



"OhmyGod,ohmyGodmmmmmh."Ilaidmyhead

onhisshoulder.

Isatonhim astheorgasm hitme,hepulledme

downonhim andhisdickwentdeeperIthrewmy

headback

"Ohmy...ohmyGod."Imoaned.

Hemovedmefrom him andputmedowninbed

withmestillmoaning.Hegotbetweenmylegsthen

wekissed.Hemademeholdmylegs.Heteasedmy

clitalittlethenheenteredme.ItfeltreallygoodI

gasped.

"Ohhhhw."

Histhrustswerefastandshort,hisdickwashitting

myg-spot,Isquirtedhesmiled.



"FuckIloveitwhenyousquirt"hesaid.

"Ahha."Imoaned

Hecamebacktomyfaceandwekissed.

"Fuckthatdickfeelssogoodinsideme,yes."

Heheldmyhandsovermyheadandhepickedup

hispace.Iputmylegsnexttomystomach,Isquinted

myeyesWithmymouthwideopen.Heslowed

down.Hisfacewasinmyfacewithmyonehandin

hisshoulderandtheotheroneinhishead,we

lookingateachother.Histhrustswerenowdeep,not

toofastnotslow.

"Ahahahah."Imoanedandbitmylowerlip



Hekissedmethenputhishandsonmyneckand

squeezedit.Ihadmyhandsinhischestandhe

wasn'tontopofmehewaskneeingonthebed.He

pickeduphispaceagainandhishandstightened

aroundmyneck.Ilefthischestandheldontomy

legsscreamingweirdlybecauseofhishandsonmy

neck.

"Yesbaby."Imoaned

"Yeah?"

"Yeslikethat."

Hemadesurehiseyeswereonme,Itwassonice.He

wasalsomoaningalittle.Hecameuptomyface

andkissedthenlookedatme.Hefuckedmesohard

andgoodmyeyesrolledback.Itwassosurrealthat

hewasreallyinsideme.Imissedhim,LordknowsI



did.

"OhmyGod,OhmyGodDevlinyou..."

Aftersometimehepushedhisdickdeeperthenhe

pulledoutandtookmylegsandmademeholdthem

togetherthenheplacedthem onhisoneshoulder

thenenteredme...

.

.

Tobecontinued
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Icouldn'tlety'allreadnonsense,theerrorsweretoo

manytoignore.Myapologiesguys.

Continuation(-33).

"OhgoshDee..."Iburiedmyfaceinthepillowbiting

itintheprocess.

Hewasbehindme,Ihadapillowundermeandhe

wasdeepinsideme.Hewouldpulloutandshoveit

backinhard.Hisstrokeswereslowanddeep.

Hepulledmywaisttohim andpinnedmymehard

onhim.

"OHHHH!"Iscreamedandbitthepillowharder.



"Devlin..."

Itriedpushinghim buthewasn'tbudging.Hewas

circlinghiswaistandhisdickwaspokingsomething

itwasnotmeanttobepokedandhewas....

Heloosenedhisgripthenhestartedpumpinginand

outfast,hespankedmyass.

"Pushyourassupalittlemorebaby."Hesaid

Ididandhepositionedhimselflikewasabouttodo

pushups.

"Likethis?"Iaskedlookingathim

"Yeah."Hesaid"fuckyes."



Letmeexplainwhatthepositionwasdoingto

me.Hewasdeepinsidemeandhisdickisshaped

likeabananaright(curvedalittle)whichIfinditsuper

unbelievablesincehe'swhiteImeanonlybrothers

havedickslikethat-orsoIthough.Anywaysbackto

thestory,Mylegswereshuttightmakingmypussy

togripevenmoreandhewasforcinghisdick

throughsoimaginethepainandpleasureIwas

feeling-him too.Hismoansgavehim awayshame

andhewouldbitemyshouldergoinghardonme.IfI

don'tloosemyvoiceforgoodthenIwillneverloose

it.Iwasscreaming.Mytearswerefallingtoobutnot

becauseIwasinpainwellIwasinpainbutitwas

thekindofpainthatmakesmesquirtwhilecalling

hisnameforthepersononthe10thfloortohear.I

don'tknowhowmanytimesI'vesquirtedwithhim

notcumming.Ifelthisbodytenseandhim pushing

hisdickdeeperthenboom jiggagroaninglikean

animal.Hepulledoutslowlyandlaidontheside.I

turnedaroundandlaidonmybackwithmylegs

wideopen.



"Pleasewi-wipeme."Isaidbreathingheavily.

"Don'tworry,wenotdone."Hesaidclosinghiseyes.

"OkaybutI'm stickyDevlin."Itcameoutasawhine.

Hetookhispantsandwipedmethenhelaidbackin

bedandpulledmetohim.

"Areyoutired?"Heasked.

"Idontknow."Isaidclosingmyeyes.

Ifelthislipsbrushmine,Iopenmyeyesandlooked

athim.Theprolongedeyescontactwas...eyyguys

uDevlin.Iplacedmythumbonhislowerlipand

brushedit.Ibitmylowerlipthenbroughtmyface



closerandkissedhim.Heranhishishandonmy

tummy.Iturnedaroundandopenedmylegswide

andhedirectedhisdickinmypussy,wewerestill

kissing.Hepulledoutandhetoldmetolieflatonthe

bedandhewasonthesideandheheldmylegwide

openthenheenteredme.Igasped.

"Awwwwbaby."Iclosedmyeyes.

"Fuck,openyoureyesandlookatme."Hesaid

pumpinginandoutofme.

Devlinlikeslookingatmeintheeyeswhenhe's

fuckingmeandIdontknowwhy.Iopenedmyeyes

andlookedathim.Iloweredmyhandalltheway

downtomyclitandplayedwithit.

"Fuckbaby."Imoaned



Heleanedoverforakissandwekissedshortly.He

heldmythightightlyandpickeduphispace,hewas

fastanddeepandmyhandwasbusyonmyclitit

wastoomuch.HespankedmythighhardandI

movedwithhim.Itightenedmypussyaroundhis

dickandhegroanedloudchasinghisown

paradise.Hedughisfingernailsdeepinmyflesh.My

clitvibratedandmypussywallstightened,mylegs

shookandmysquirtshotthrough.Iremovedmy

handfrom myclitandthrewmyheadbackonthe

pillow.

"Iloveyou,somuch."Hesaid

"OhmyGodI-IloveyoutoobabyYes."Isaid

moaning.

Heshothisloadinsidemeandhealsolaidhishead

backonthepillowandheletgoofmythigh.Ididn't

closemylegsIleftthem openlikethatandplusDee

wasstillakneedeepinsideme.



"OhmyI'm sotired."Isaid

"Let'srestalittle."Hesaid.

Iturnedandlaidonmysideandhepulledmetohim

andheheldmefrom behind.Ifelthisdickasit

punched(flaccid)insideme.

[HoursLater]

Iopenedmyeyesandmybodywassoreespecially

myrightthigh.ItriedshiftingbutIcouldn't.Ilooked

downthereandDevlinwasdeepinsideme.I

flinchedasIslowlypulledhisdickout.Hewassound

asleepandhelookedcuteyetdeadly.Iwentto

showerandwentdownstairstopreparesomething

forustoeat.



OkayokayIknowIsaidI'm gonnamakehim suffer

butguysit'sDevlin,DevlinSimons.Iwaswalkingwith

mylegsslightlyparted.Ipreparedhis

favourite,lambchopsanddumplingsandhelikesit

plainlikethat,nosaladsnonothing.Inoticedthathe

lefthisphoneontopofthecounterandit'sbeen

ringingandbeepingforawhilenow.

IwenttoitwithanintentiontoswitchitoffbutI

endedupreadinghismessageswithoutopeningit.

"Youhavetocomebackhome,Anthonyitslongover

duenow."Thenumberwas+01555something.

Home?Where'sHome?

"Ihopeyoustoppedobsessingoverthatblackgirlor

we'llmakeherwishcometrue."Differentnumbers.



Iclosedthephoneandlookedaround.Whatthehell

isgoingonlana?

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Icontemplatedonwhethertoopenhisphoneornot

andplusitdidn'trequireanypasswordorfingerprint

whichwasodd.Ilookedaroundandtookitand

lookedatit*sighed*Iputitbackdownagain.I

chewedmylowerlipwhilefiddlingwithmyfingers

pacingupanddown.Whosentthose

messages?Whereisthathomethatthemessage

wastalkingabout?IsDevlinleavingme?Imeanwe

justgotbacktogetherlastnightImeanitwasduring

sexandemotionswerehighsobasicallywehaven't

gottenbacktogethersincenowordswerespoken

after.

"Argh!"Clucking

Ican'tdealy'all,there'salwayssomethingwithDevlin



andthatthingalwayshurtme.

"Hey,youokay?"

Iturnedandlookedathim,Iclearedmythroat.

"Yeah,umhyeahI'm fine."Isaidlookingdown.

Ifyouwereinmysituation,wouldyouaskhim?Andif

youdothenhestartstwistingthestoryandit

becomesyourfaultwhatthen.Ishookmyhead

becauseIdidn'tknowhowtogoaboutthisforreal.

"Merlaniceareyousurethatyouarefine?"Heasked

"YeahI'm fineit'sjustthatI'vebeenthinkingyou

know..."Isaid



Henodded

"Mymom,wellbothmyparents,Idon'tknowhowto

tellthem thatI'm,pregnant."Isaidthenlookeddown.

Hewalkeduptomeandstoodinfrontofme,heput

hisindexfingerinmychinandliftedupmyface.I

tiltedmyhead.

"It'sgoingtobeokay,I'lltalktoyourparentsandI

heardaboutUmhthedamageswellSiyaandthe

boysoncetalkedaboutitso..."hesaid.

Ilookedathim withmyeyebrowsfurrowed.

"What?"Iasked

"I'llpayforthedamagesandUmhwhat'sthethat



thingwhereyouhaveyouruncle'sandmyuncles

discuss?Aboutsomeonebecomingawife?"He

asked

Ilookedathim shocked.

"Lobola?!"Ishouted.

Henodded.

Aiibothisguy,Iremovedhishandfrom mychinand

movedbackbuthepulledmetohim andkissedme.

"Devlin."Ishookmyhead."Devlinno."Isaid.

"Spendadaywithme."Hesaid."Iwantustogo

somewhere."Hecontinued



"Laphi?(where?)"Iasked

"Whatwasthat?"Heasked,Ichuckled

"Isaidwhere?"

"Ohyeah."Hesaid,"letmemakebreakfast."He

continued

Hepickedmeupandputmeontopofthekitchen

counterandhewentbacktomakingbreakfastwell

morelikebrunch.

Ilookedathim ashepreparedthefood.Whycan'the

justopenuptome?Iknowweju...

"Devlin?"Icalledout



Heturnedandlookedatme.

"Yes?"

"Whatisthis?"Iaskedpointingbetweenus.

"Whatdoyoumeanbywhatisthis?"Heasked

wipinghishandscomingtome.

"ImeanwhatishappeninglanaDevlin?Betweenus?"

Iasked

"We'retogether."Hesaidwithanemotionlessface

Ittookmebackalittle.DoIreallywanttobewith

someoneIdon'tevenknow?

"Okay."Isaid.



Hefinishedupandweate.Aftereatingwewentto

bathandwhatnot.Tobehonesty'all,tobebrutally

honest,IloveDevlinireallydobuthe'sjust,Idon't

knowforrealbuthe'stoomuch.I'm scaredthat

whoeversentthosemessageswillhurtmeall

becauseofhim.

"Youseem tobelostinyourthoughtsMissM."He

said

Wewereinthecardrivingtowhereverwewere

going.ThroughoutthisrideI'vebeenstealing

glancingathim andaskingmyselfendless

questions.

"No,notatall."Isaidchewingmylip

Hetookmyhandandbroughtittohisfaceand

kissedit.



"Don'tstressyourself,itwillbeokay."Hesaid

brushingit.

Ifonlyyouknew.

"Yeah."Isaidsoftly.

Wecametoahaltatthisbigsilvergate,heusedthe

remotetoopenitandhedrovein.Ittookusawhile

toactuallygettothisfootrest.

"Wow."Isaidaswecametoafullview.

Thelowerpartwasgreen,bottlegreenandthe

middleandupperpartwereglass.

"Whosehouseisthis?"Iasked.



Hechuckledandgotoutofthecar.Hewalked

aroundandcametoopenthedoorforme.Ilookedat

him andthehouse.

"Dee..."

"Comeon,outyougo."Hesaidtakingmyhand

Islowlyputmyfeetonthegroundandstoodup.Are

weheretoseethosepeoplewhowanthim

home?Wowtheymustberich.Butwhatarethey

goingtosaywhentheyseethe"blackgirl"?Enxiety

creepedin.Islowlybreatheout.Hesqueezedmy

hand.

"Sowhyarewehere?"Iasked

"Somanyquestions,Ms.M."hesaidclosingthedoor.



Heledmetothedoor.

"Devlinwhat'sgoingon?"Iasked

Hesighedandopenedthedoor.Islowlywalked

inside.

"Wow."Isaidturningaround.

"Howisit?"Heasked

"It's-wow.Wholiveshere?"Iasked

"Us."Hesaid

"Okaywhoisus?"Istoppedandlookedathim "uh?"I



lookedathim

"Youlikeit?"Heasked

Iclearedmythroat,"umhwhat'sgoingon?"

"IhadpurchasedthishousemonthsagoandIasked

somepeopletodecorateitandallthat.The

appartmentwasgettingabitsmallanditlacked

privacyso..."hesaid

"Whatareyouexactlysaying?"Iasked

"Thisisournewhome."Hesaid

"ThishouseisreallybeautifulDee."Isaidlooking

around.



"Somayyoumoveinwithme?"Heasked

"No."Isaid

Helookeddisappointed

"Nononodon'tgetmewrong,"iheldhishands"I

meantnoasinit'sagaisntmybeliefs.Cohabitingis

notformebutiwillvisit."Isaid

NotthatIhateukukipitabutit'sjustthatIdon'twant

tomoveinwithDevlinheistoosecretiveandIdon't

trusthim andthishouseistoomuchandIfeellike

he'saskingmebecauseI'm pregnantnow.

"Ohyes,Iunderstandmaybeaftereverythingispaid."

Hesaid.



"Yes."Isaidthenturnedaround

Hegavemeatourofthehouseanditwasbreath

taking.Thegroundpartofthehousehada

kitchen,lounge,bar,toiletthenthemiddleparthad4

bedroom withbathroomsthenalounge.Theupper

parthadonlyonebedroom whichwasthemain

bedroom andithadasickviewandabalcony.There

werealsostairsthatledtotheatticwhichleadsyou

outsidewheretherewasashelterlikethingithad

chairs/leatherseat.

"Wow,thehouseisreallybeautiful."

Weweresittingoutsidelookingattheswemingpool

eating.

"Thedolphinsarecute."Isaidandhechuckled.



"Ihadthem paintedafewdaysback."Hesaid

"Ilikethecolorblueitmakesthewaterlookreally

nice."Isaid

"YeahbutIwantedittobeglass."Hesaid

"Why?"Iaskedchewing.

"It'slessdramaticbutIthoughtyouwould

appreciatethis."Hesaid

"Ido,thankyou"Isaid

Hisphonerangandheignoreditbyloweringthe

volume.HisfacewashardnowsoIkeptquietand

continuedeating.Itbeepedandhelookedatitthen

backatme.



"Soit'strue,youleavingme?"Iasked

"Idon'thaveachoice."

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Aiibo.Myeyeswerealloutlikeanawl.Hisstatement

tookmebysurprise.Hesaidhedoesn'thavea

choice,I'm pregnant,WithHisBabyandhedoesn't

haveachoice,ohwow.

"Ohwow,okay."Isaidnoddingmyhead.

Aiibothiswasjustunbelievableforreal.

"Yeah,IthinkI'm gonnago."Isaid.

Istoodupandyankedmybagfrom thetableand

attemptedtowalkbutheheldmywriststandingup.



"Merl-"

"Devlinno!"Ishouted

"Youdon'tunderstand-"

"NoYoudon'tunderstandDevlin!Youleftmefora

fuckingweekafterwe'vefoundoutI'm pregnantand

youwanttoleavemeagain?Whydon'tyoujuststay

awayfrom meIfyougoingtokeepdoingthisto

me?Justfuckingleavemealone!"Ishouted

HegrabbedmywaistandnecktightIflinched.

"Youhurtingme."Myvoicelow.

Hepushedmetothewallandpinnedmehard.



"Devlin-"

Thelookonhisfacesentshiversdownmyspineand

forthefirsttimeIwasscaredofDevlin.Hiseyes

weredarkandhisfacewasredandveryscary.I

movedmyhandtotryandremovehishandonmy

neckinsteadofmovingithisgripgottighter.

"Dev-Dev*coughing*youhurtingme."Isaidchoking.

Hisfacesoftenedandhisgriploosenedupabit.I

coughed.

"I'llneverhurtyou."Hesaid

"Youjustdid!"Isnapped.

Heletgoofmeandsteppedbackalittle.



"Iam sorry."Hesaid

"Metoo."Isaidrubbingmyneck

"Maywepleasegoinsideandtalk?"Heasked

"No,IgotnothingtosaytoyouDevlin,you'vehurtme

enoughsono."Isaid.

"Merlaniceyouarecarryingmybaby."Hesaid

"Doyouthinkabout"yourbaby"whenyouhurtme

huh?Doyouthinkabout"yourbaby"whenyoumake

megothroughshithuh?!"

Hedidn'tsayanything.



"Thoughtso,sopleaseyouwouldbekindenoughto

drivemebacktotheappartmentandyoucankeep

yourstupidhousenxii!Iclucked

IwalkedbackinsidethehousesoIcancomeoutof

thefrontdoorwherethecarwasparked.Iwaitedfor

wholethirtyminuteswithoutDevlinshowingup.I

evenwentandsatonthestairsbecauseIwastired

andhungrynow.Hecamebackandwalkedpassed

meandgotinsidehiscar.Iwalkedtothecarslowly.

"Iguessyou'renotthegentlemanyourmamaraised

youtobe."Imurmuredandhechuckled.

Thewholedrivewassilent,itwasbetterthatway

becauseIneededtothink.InmymindIknowIcan

raisethisbabyalonebutthenwhatwillthesociety

think?Societythinksthatawomanwhoisorwas

raisingababyalonewasleftbythefatherofthe

babywhichinsomecasesit'snottrue.Yougetthat-

okaylikemeandDevlinoverherehe's,justtoomuch



andIcan'ttakeitsothat'swhyI'llleavehim

pregnantornotI'llleavehim andsomewomenwill

stayforbullshitbecausetheyscaredofwhatwillthe

people(society)say.Yesapartofmealsothinks

aboutwhatwillthepeoplesayespeciallyinmy

neighborhood,mymom OhGodwow.

Heparkedhiscarandjustlookedatme.Iturned

aroundandopenedthedoorandgotoffhiscarand

bangedthedoorhardandwalkedaway.IknowI'm

beingprettybutatleasthewillfeelsomepaininhis

coldheart.Wowthisisjustfunnyreallyfunny,aftera

mindblowingcoitus(sex)andwe'reoveragain,I

meanweshouldbeintheswimmingpoolfuckingor

inthebalconybutnowe'rehereagain,backto

squareone.

Igotzerotearslefttocry,I'vebeingcryingmywhole

lifeandHealsomademecrybutnotthistimebut

Im notgoingtoliemyheartisaching.HecangoI

don'tcarebutallIknowismeandmybabywegone



bealright.Periodt!

Iwaswokenupbymyringingphoneunderthe

pillow.Itookitwithoutopeningmyeyes.

"Mmmh?"Isaid

"Ziyanda,"SaidmaMkhizeontheline."Uleleyin(are

yousleeping?)Sheasked.

"Yes,what'sup?"Isaidopeningmyeyesandsitting

upstraight.

"Yinwalalaeminiumithiyin?(whyareyousleeping

duringthedayareyoupregnant?"Sheaskedthen

laughed

MyeyesshootopenandIclearedmythroat.



"UmhnonoI'm not,uzweni?(whatdidyouhear?)"I

asked

"Aiisukamanwenahaw(chuckling)anywayscome

homethisweekendit'sbeenlongsinceyoulast

visitedhome."Shesaid

"Thisweekend?"Iasked

"I'm verysureIdidn'tstutterZiyanda."Shesaidfirmly

"Umhyes,ofcoursethisweekend."Isaidscratching

myheadandchewingmyLowerlip

"Okaybye."Shehungup.

Ithinkthiswomanstillneedstolearnsome



manners.Itossedthephoneonthesideandlaid

backdown.Goinghomeisriskymymom willknow

thatI'm pregnantwithzerobabydaddy.Thisshitwas

frustrating.Itookmyphoneandbrowsedthrough

andapopupADshowedup.Don'tyouguyshate

thoseannoyingadsthatinterruptyoufrom

somethingimportant?wellIdo.Iwenttothetopto

removeitbutItwasfrom Brazzerstellingmethey

havenewvideos.Ihaveanaccounttherejusttosave

videos.It'sapornsite."SEXYBLOODCHEATSON

BOYFRIENDWITHABBC."Iclickedonitthen

watchedit,Iwasboredanyway.Throughoutthe

videoIwasfocusingmoreonthedickandnothing

more.Yazthewaythattheseguysfuckgirlswill

makeyouquestionyourman'snyobingskillsfor

real.ThegirlsmoansturnedmeonevenmoreandI

foundmyselfmoaningwithher.

Itookmylaptopandsearchedwithitthenturnedmy

phoneoff.Itookoffmytopandskinnybra,Iwas

wearingabigtee,skinnybraandthong.Onthevideo

theyweredoingwomanontopbutreversecowgirl



style.Theguyhadhishandsunderthegirlsbutt

helpinghermoveupanddown.Itwasablackdude

andawhitegirlonBLACKED.COM.Trustmeit'sthe

bestpornsiteever.Theguysthereknowhowto

fuck.Likerightnowtheguywasalsomovingupand

downinsynchwiththegirlsmovements.Imoaned

asshemoaned.Igrappedmytittiesastheguywas

grabbingthegirlstitts,Iwasimagininghim ontopof

me,caressingmybody,spankingmybuttand

forcefullybitingmynipplesuntiltheysting.Iclosed

myeyes.

"Ohh."Imoan.

myhandtraveledallthewaydownmypussyand

playedwithitoverthethong.Myclitwashardand

mypussywasdrippingallitneededwassome

action.AllIcouldhearweretheirmoansandIwas

alsomoaningfrom rubbingmyclit.Imovedthe

thongonthesideandcircledmyfingeraroundmy

cuntopening.Itwasabitswollenfrom allthesex



DevlinandIhad.Afterplayingwithmyopening,I

shovedtwofingersdeepinsidemeandmoaned.

"OhDee,yes."

Ibitmylowerlipandfingerfuckedmyselfhard.I

loweredmyotherhandtomyclitandspreadmylegs

wide.ImassagedmyclitvigorouslyasIfeltmybody

heatup.

"OhMyGodyesDeefuckme."Imoanedthrowingmy

headback

"Grhegrhem."Clearsthroat

Istoppedandopenedmyeyes.Mypussywalls

tightenedaroundmyfingersandmyclitbecame

sensitiveandmypussysquirtedalittle.



"Dev-I"

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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Masturbatingincreasesbloodflowthroughoutyour

bodyandreleasesfeel-goodbrainchemicalscalled

endorphins.“Thatmayexplainwhythere'saclear

moodbenefit,evenifyoudon'torgasm,”that'swhat

masturbatingdoestowomen'sbody.InthiscaseI

wasonlydoingitbecauseIwashornyandnot

aroused.Sothat'swhyIresortedtoDIY'ingmyself.In

mostcasesithappensthatawomanfantasiesher

loveroraguysheoncehadsexwith,fuckingher

hardormakingsweetlovetoher.WellIZiyandawas

imaginingDevlinfuckingandspankingmehard.

RememberthattimewhenLisawalkedinonme

busy?Itwasokaybecauseshe'smyfriendbutitwas

embarrassingbutimagineyourbabydaddycatching

youDIY'ingyourselfscreaminghisnametelling

"him"tofuckyou,areyouimaginingthis?Wellsis



don't!

Youknowwhatyourpussydoesafteran

orgasm?Wellthewallscontractandholds/squeez

whateverisinsideyourpussyanditsometimesgets

stuckthenyouhavetopositionyourselfrightsoyou

cantakeitout.

SowhenIopenedmyeyesandDevlinwasstanding

therelookingatmewithalookIdidn'tcomprehend

mywallsclosedinonmeliterally.Islowlypushedmy

assupabitandremovedmycreamyhandsfrom my

pussyandsatupstraightthenhidthem behindmy

back.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?Howlonghaveyoubeen

standingthere?"Iasked

"Longenough."Hesaid



Ilookeddownembarrassed.Idraggedmyshamed

andwetselftothebathroom tocleanmyselfupthen

wentbacktothebedroom.Iputmyteebackonand

mythongtoo.Ilookedaroundtheroom avoiding

Devlin.Iwonderwhathethinksofmenow.

"Youcouldn'taskmetosatisfyyou,why?"Heasked

"What?"Iaskednotlookingathim

"Youcouldn'taskmetosatisfyyou,why?"He

repeated

"Huh?"Isaid

"Iwillnotstandhereandactstupidwithyou

becauseyouheardexactlywhatIsaid."Hesaid

firmly



"Ididn'twantyoutooandalsodon'tcallmestupid."I

said

"WhereinmysentencedidIcallyoustupid?"He

asked

"YousaidI'm actingstupid!"Isaidhalfshouting.

"Exactly."Hesaid

"Uyaphindafuthi.(youcontinuing)"Isaidturningto

lookathim.

"Whatwasthat?"Heasked

"Leave!"

"Soyoucanpokemybabywithyourlongass



fingers?"Heasked

Ilookedatmyfingers...

"Really?Didyoucomeheretodissmeoryouhad

somethingimportanttosay?"Iasked

"IevenforgotwhyIcamehere,thesceneIwalked

intotraumatizedmetothenearestbrainfreeze."He

said

Igaspedinshock.

"What?"Iaskedsuppershocked

"Ijustdon'tgetitlikewhereonEarthdid-"

"CANYOUJUSTSHUTTHEFUCKUPANDTELLME



WHATTHEFUCKYOUDOINGBACKHERE?!"I

SHOUTED

Helookedatmeshocked.

"Justgettothefuckingpointandstopstaringat

me."Isaid

"Wowforapersonwhowasscreamingmyname

yousureactdifferent."Hesaid

"OhDevlinplease,sowhat?Youfoundme

masturbateswhilescreamingyournamegetoverit

nxii."Isaid.

"Wow."Hesaid

"Whatdoyouwant?"Iasked.



Hesighedandwalkedfurtherinandsatonthebed.

"Iam herebecauseIhavethoughtthingsthrough

andthatIwantyoutocomewithme,Imeanit'sonly

right."Hesaidrubbinghishandstogether

"What?"Iaskedleaningonthedresser

"IwantyoutocomewithmetoMalibu."hesaid

"Malibu?AsinMalibuCalifornia?AsintheUS?"I

asked

"Yes."Hesaid

"Whyareyougoingthere?"Iasked



"Home."Hesaid

"What?Younotfrom here?"Ipaused"mxm yazithat

explainsit,youdon'tlooklikethemenofcolorfrom

here."Isaid

"Sowillyoucomewithme?MovetoTheStateswith

me?"Heasked.

Yaziuyagulaloqobohowcananormalhumanbeing

leaveandcomebackandaskapersonwith

parents,workandlifeoftheirowntojustup

leave?kanjalonje?Na'ahfam.No!

"No."Isaid,"asmuchasIwantustoraiseourbaby

togetherbutIcan'tjustleavemylifejustbecause

wenayouarewantedbackhome,no.DevlinIthinkwe

shouldjustacceptthatwearetoxicforeachother

andyeswemayloveeachbutit'snotenough

Devlin.OurrelationshiphasbeenanOnandOffone



whichisverydrainingsofrom mysideI'm releasing

youDevlinyoucangohomeI'llremainhereandno

I'm notkeepingyourbabyfrom youit'sjustthatI

can'tjustupandleave,no."Isaidtryingsohardnot

tocry.

HemadedirectcontactasIwassayingthose

things,noddinghereandthere.

"I-"hesighed."I-"

"Justbesafeoverthere."Isaidholdingbackmy

tears.

Thiswastooeasyandtooearly,itfeltlikeadream

likemylifehasbeenfastforwarded,asmuchasI

don'twanttobewithhim butapartofmewanthim

anditwasjustconfusing.



"I'llwalkyoutothedoor."Isaidwipingmytears.

Henoddedandstoodup.

Iwalkedinfrontofhim andwewenttothefront

door.Iopenedthedoor,LisaandSiyawerestanding

there.

"Heyguys."GreetedLisa

"Hey."Isaid

DevlinnoddedonceandsodidSiya

"Whereareyoutwogoing?"AskedLisawithasmile

onherface.

IturnedandlookedatDeethenbackatLisa



"Devlinisleaving."Isaid

"Ohnicesowe'llseeyouaround."ShesaidandI

chuckled.

"Nohe'sgoinghome."Isaid

"Thenewhomethatheboughtforyou?"Sheasked

"No,homeasinMalibu,California."Isaidthen

swallowed

"Don'ttellmehe'slivingyouandthebaby?"She

askedalarmed

"It'snotlikethat."Isaid.



"Let'sgivethem amoment."SaidSiya

TheywalkedinsideandDevlincameandstoodin

frontofme.

"Iguessthisisit."Isaidchuckling.

Hepulledmeintoatighthug,Ifeltsoemotionalthat

Iendedupcryingandholdingontohim.Aftersome

timeIpulledoutofthehugwipingmytears.

"Wow."Isaid

Hepulledmytopuptomybreastandcrouched

down.Heranhisthumbinmybellythenhekissed

mytummy.Hisotherhandwasinmybuttsqueezing

it.



"Really?"Iaskedlaughing

"Takecareofher,Merlanice."Hesaid

"Iwill."Iwhispered

"Takegoodcareofyourself."Hesaid.

Inodded.

Hestoodupstraightandkissedmeonthelipsthen

myforehead.

"Thisisnotgoodbye."Hesaidthenhehuggedme

forthelasttime.

HeleftandIclosedthedoorcrying.



"Ohbabyno"saidLisa

Icontinuedcryingaswebothsanktoonthefloor.

"He'llbeback."Shesaid

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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37.

[FOURMONTHSLATER]

"Lisa!Lisacomeone!"Ishouted

IwassittingdownonthecouchwaitingforLisato

finishupsowecangotothedoctor.Saunwasgoing

todriveustheresinceSiyawentonabusinesstrip

andSaundidn'twantanyofusdriving.

Iheardthedoorunlocking,Ididn'tevenbother

standingupbecauseIknewthatSaunwashere.He

haskeystoourappartmentandsodoesSiya.Hegot

insideandclosedthedoor.



"MorningZee."Hesaid.

"Hey."Isaid.

"WhereisUmh-"

"Here."Shesaidwalkingintothelivingroom withher

hugebabybump.

"Areyouladiesreadytogo?"Heasked

"Yeahjusthelpmeup."Isaidholdingoutmyhand

forhim.

Hecameandhelpedmestandup.

"Thankyou."Isaid.



Iwasofficiallyfivemonthsandtwoweekspregnant

andIwasnothugenorwhateverbutIdidgainabit

ofskinhereandthereandIwasjusttootired.Lisa

was9monthspregnantandthiswasherlastcheck

up.Eversincewewokeupshewasfeelingabit

disorientedorwhatever.Hercheekswereredlikeshe

wasangry.

"Andthen,Lisalda?"Iasked

Shegavemethelook.

"Don'tstartwithmeZeeokay."Shesaidhanding

Saunherhandbag.

"Let'sgoLadies."Hesaidleadingtheway.

Ifixedmydressthenfollowedsuit.



Afterthedoctor'swewenttoSpurforlunchand

Saunleftsayinghewillpickusupafterourlunch.

"So,IwentoveratSiya'sparentshouseright,"she

paused

Inodded.

"Sotherewasthiswomanwhocamerushingin

claimingshe'sPolina'ssister..."

"WhoisPolina?"Iaskedafterswallowing

"Siya'sothermother,shewasfrom thePhilippines

andherandthedadgotmarriedthereandmoved

hereandsheapparentlywentmissingalongwithher

daughters."Shesaid



"Andwheredidyougetthat?"Iasked.

"Iwastheretomeettherents,actuallyeveryonewas

thereincludingSaunandKelo.Eveythingwasjust

dramaticnjeandyooo'esty,Saun'swifeiscrazy

yoooyoucheckwhatyousaytothatwoman

becauseyougon'loseateethortoo."Shesaid.

"Andthen,whathappened?"Iasked

"ShesaidtheJohnson'skilledPolinaandthegirls

andshewantstheirbodiesandshit."Shesaid

"Didtheykillthem though?"Iasked

"Idon'tknow,ImeanIwouldn'tputitpastthem."She

saidthenshrugged



"Yooo!"Iclappedonce"yourfamilythough."Isaid

shakingmyhead

"Yeah."Shesaidlookingdown.

IcontinuedeatinguntilIfelthereyesonme,ilooked

up.

"What?"Iasked

"Hashecontactedyou?"Sheaskedsoftly.

Ilookeddownthensighed.

"No,hehasn't."Isaid.



"Howareyouholdingup.Iknowwe'vebeentogether

throughoutthisentirejourneyandyouseem finebut

Iwanttoknowhowareyou,areyouokay?"She

asked

"Surprisingly,yes."Isaid.

"Areyousure?"Sheasked

"Yes,ImeanwhenheleftIthoughtitwasgoingtobe

hardwhichwasatfirstbutasdayswentbyit

becameokayandrightnowI'm focusingontheend

goal,whichistobirththisbabyandbeaightwith

her."Isaid

"Thatmybestfriend,shearealbadbitch

Gotherownmoney,she'on'tneednonig'

Onthedancefloor,shehadtwo,threedrinks

Nowshetwerkin',shethrowitoutandcomebackin"



shesang

"That'smybestfriend,shearealbadbitch

Driveherowncar,she'on'tneednoLyft

Inthestripclub,knowmygirlgon'tip

Nowshetwerkin',shethrowitoutandcomebackin"

Isangtoo

Wegiggledandclappedhandsafter.

"Ohwowmngani."Isaidlaughing

"Aiiwena."Shesaid.

Ilaughedather.

"Ohwow,Zee?"Saidavoice



Iturnedandlookedatthepersonbehindme.

"Snazo?"Iasked

"Wow,youarepregnant."Hesaid

Icoveredmybelly...

"Umhyeahyeah."Isaidcoveringmybelly

Lisalookedatme.

"That'snice."Hesaid

"Yeah."Isaid.



"Itwasniceseeingyouagain."Hesaiddisappointed.

"Yeah."Isaidlookingdown

Iheardhisfootstepswalkingaway.

"I'm notevengonnabother."Shesaid

"Yup."Isaidlookingtheotherway.

.

.

"Igotasurpriseforyou."SaidSaun

Wewerenowattheapartmentanditwaslateat

night.Iwassittingunderthecoversafterhewoke

meup.



"What?"Iasked

Hetookouthisphoneandfiddledwithitforsome

time.Irubbedmyeyesyawning.

"SaunI'm reallytiredokay?Ineedtosleep."Isaid.

"Justaminute,"hepaused"here."Hehandeditto

me.

ItwasavideocallbutIcouldn'tseethepersonon

theotherend,thephonewasfacingthewall.Ilooked

atSaunwitharaisedeyebrow.

"Saunmanng'funaukulala.(Iwanttosleep.)Isaid

irritated

"Merlanice."Adeepfamiliarvoicesaid



"Whosaidthat?"Isaidalarmedandlookingaround

theroom.

"Thephone."saidSaun.

Iquicklylookedatthephone,myeyeswidenedand

myrighthandmadeit'swaytomymouth.Myleft

handthatwasholdingthephonewastrembling.

"OhmyGodDevlin?"

"Yes,Howareyou?"Heasked

Helookedsogood,hishairhasgrowneventhough

hehadacutandhisbeardwasnicelyshavedand

trimmed.Tearsrolleddownmycheeks.Ididn'tknow

whattosay,Iwashappyyetsad.Lookingbackatthe

timewhenIwasaloneatnighthornyashellandall



theweirdcravingsI'vebeenhavingitmademe

emotional.Iwipedmytears.

"Umh,I'm finehowareyou?"Iasked

Helookedatmeintently.

"I'm fine."Hesaidslowly.

"HowisCalifornia?"Iasked

"It'sfine."Hesaid.

"I'llgiveyouguysaminute."SaidSaun

"Thanks."Isaid.



"HowisthebabyMerlanice?"Heasked

"She'sfine,healthy."Isaid"Ihavethesonascansall

fourofthem sinceyoutooktheonewegotwhenwe

wenttothedoctorforthefirsttime."Isaid

Henodded.

"Iwouldlovetoseethem."Hesaid

"OkayI'llaskSauntosendthem toyousinceyour

phonedoesn'tgothrough."Isaid

"Changedthenumber."Hesaid

"Okay."Isaid

"Howareyourcravings?"Heasked



"Weired,"Isaidandhechuckled"Ieatbananaand

bigganackswithbreadimagine."Isaid

"That'snasty."Hesaid

"Excuseme?"Iasked

"It'sdisgusting."Hesaid

"Mxm fuckyou!"Iendedthecall.

Howdarehesaythataboutmycravings?Ifitwasn't

forhisbabyinsidemeIwouldn'tbeeating

"disgusting"foodnxii.

"Saun!Saun!"Iscreamedhisname.



Hecameinrushingwithoutevenknocking.

"Yes?"Hesaid

"Nexttimeknockokay,thisisnotyourGammy's

bedroom whereyoucanjustbudgeintowithout

knocking."Isaid

Helookedatmeshocked.

"Youheard?"Iasked

"Umhyeahsure."Hesaid

Hisphonerang,hewalkedclosertothebedandtook

it.Heansweredit,helookedatme.

"Dev-"



"Leavemybedroom andthisapartment,nowplease."

Isaid.

Ilaidonthebedthencoveredmyselfallthewayup

tomyhead,ittoo.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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38.

"PEOPLESHOULDREALLYSTOPBOTHERING

ME!WHENSOMEONEISNOTANSWERINGTHE

DOORJUSTFUCKENLEAVE!!"

Iyankedthedooropen.

"Snazo?"Iaskedlookingathim

"Umh,sorrytodisturbyou,"hepausedwithhisfacial

expressionchanging."Youlookpissed."He

continued.

"Yeah,Iam."Myvoicewasstillveryangry.



"Ngyaxolisa,ngiyobuyangesinyeiskhathi.(I'm sorry,I'll

comebackanothertime.)"Hesaidturning

"No!"Heturnedandlookedatme,"Imeantno,you

alreadyhereso...comein."Isaidopeningthedoor

wider.

"Areyousure?"Heasked

"Yes,yesIam."Isaid.

Hewalkedin,iclosedthedoorandfollowedhim to

thelivingroom.

"Somethingtodrink?"Iasked

"Yes,doyouhavebottledwater?"Heasked



"Yeswedo."Isaid

Iwenttothekitchenandgothim thewateranda

glass,Iplacedthem onthetray.

"Hereyougo."Isaidputtingthetrayontopofthe

coffeetable.

"Ng'yabonga,MaShandu."Hesaid

Ilookedtheotherwayblushing.

"Ouch!"Iputmyhandonmytummy,"Thatwasnot

necessarybaby."Isaidbrushingmybellyafterthis

chipmunkofminekicked.

"Youokay?"Heaskedalarmed



"Yes,thebabywaskicking."Isaidsmiling

Heslowlynodded,Itookadeepbreath.

"Snazobuka,Iwasalr-"

"Ungachazi.(don'texplain)"hesaiddismissively

"Ouch."Imurmured

Whensomeonesays"Ungachazi"itdoesn'tsitwell

onthepersonwhowantstoexplain,itjustaii....

"Howfarlongareyou?"Heasked

"Ithoughtyousaidngingachazi?"Iasked.



Hesighedandlookeddownclenchinghisjaws.

"Okayfine,I'm fivemonthsandtwoweekspregnant."

Isaid

"Soatthattimeyouwerealreadypregnant?"He

asked

"YesIwasafewweekspregnant."Isaidlooking

down

"Wow,"heshookhishead"soallthistimeIwas

fallingforapregnantwoman?"Heasked

"Youwerewhatnow?"Iaskedamused.

"Whydidn'tyoutellmeyouwerepregnant?"He

asked



"AiiboSnazo,kwak'melengithini,ngithiSnazo

ngimithi?"Iasked

"Yes."Hesaid

"Ohyeahbutwewerenotthattightformetotellyou

aboutmypersonallife,ifIcancallitthat."Isaid

softly

Henoddedrepeatedly.

"Sowher-"

"Canwenottalkaboutitplease."Isaid

Henodded.



Weendeduptalkingaboutotherthingsandhim

tellingmeabouthischildhoodandtheliesgosh!But

beforethathemadeusfoodwellsnacksandweate.

"OhmygoshSnazoyou'relying."Isaidlaughing

"I'm tellingyou,"helaughed

"No."Isaid

"Letmefinish."Hesaid.

"Okayfinish."Isaidholdingmylaugh

"AsIwassayingbeforeIgotrudelyinterrupted,"he

eyedmeIgiggled,"anywaymyfriendslippedandfell

thenslidallthewaytothedam..."



Ilaughedsohardhestoppedtalkingandlookedat

me

"Ohnonoyouarelying."Ilaughed

"Why?"Heasked

"Wheredidheslipwhatcausedtheslippery?

"Therocksnexttotheriverareslippery."Hesaid

thatwithaduhtone

"Awushongophelahaw."Isaid

"Hhaisuka"hethrewhishandintheair

"SuchdramaSnazo."Isaid



Ifeltminorpainintheabdomen,Ibrushedwherethe

painwascomingfrom.

"Yougoodmama?"Heasked

"Yes."Isaidthenclenchedmyjaws

Thepainshotthroughagain,Igasped.

"Ziyandawhat'swrong?"Heaskedwalkinguptome

"Cramps."Isaidpanicking

"Where?Isthebabyokay?"Heasked

"Idon'tknowbutI'm inpain."Isaidtearing



"Okayletmetakeyoutothehospitalokay,staycalm

okay."HesaidandInodded

"Ahhhhhh!"Iscreamed

Istoodup...

"Ziyandasitdownandletme-"

"Younotdoinganythingyoujuststandingthereand

panicking."Isaid.

"I'm tryingtothinkokay?"Hesaid

"OkayletmecallLisa."Isaid



"Nositdown!"Hesnapped

Islowlysatdown.

Hedisappearedatthepassage.Isattheretryingto

calm myselfdowneventhoughitwashardbecause

ofthecramps.Hecamebackwithmybagandphone.

"What'sinthebag?"Iasked

Hedidn'trespondhejustpickedmeupandwalked

tothedoorwithmeinhisarms.

Wegottohiscarandheopenedthebackseatdoor

formeandlaidmethere.Oncehewasalsoinsidehe

broughttheenginetolifeandracedoutofthe

complex.ItwaslikeIwashavingperiodpainsandin

mystate,Iam notsupposedtoexperiencethose.A

lotofthingswereoccupyingmymindandsomeof



them mademecry.WhatifIlosethisbaby?Devlinis

notnexttome,holdingmyhandtellingmeeverything

isgoingtobefineandthatourbabywilllive.My

parentsstilldon'tknowthatI'm pregnantand

imaginemegoinghomewithapunchedstomach

withnobabytoprovethatIwaspregnant.

"WealmostthereZiyandaholdon."Hesaid

Inoddedrepeatedly.

"Idon'twanttoloosemybabySnazono."Icried

"Youwon'ttrustme."Hesaid.

Hemadeaturnedthathadmeloosingthegripon

theheadrestofthesit,Ibalancedmyhandonthe

door.Heopenedhisdoorandwalkedout.



"Help!Help!Somebodyhelpme!"Heshouting

Hewasparkedinfrontoftheentrance.Nursescame

rushingtousandheopenedthedoorandhelpedme

out

"What'stheemergency?"Askedoneofthenurses

pullingthestretcherclosertothecar.

"She'spregnantandshe's-,What'swrong?"Heasked

me

"Cramps!"Ishouted

"OkaySirstepawayandletushandlethisokay?"

ThenursesaidandSnazomovedaway.

"PleasecallLisa."IsaidtoSnazoandhenodded.



Theyrushedwithmeinsidethehospital.

Iwasnowonthebedwithadoctorexaminingme.

"I'm stillinpainyouknow."Isaid

"I'm awareofthatmiss."Hesaid

"Thendosomethingplease."Isaid

"Iam."Hesaidcalmly

"Whyareyousocalm,Imightloosemybaby!"I

snapped

"Noyouwon't."Hesaid



Hewasn'tevenlookingatme,hewasbusytouching

mybellyanddoinguselessthingstoit.

"Dr?"Iasked

"Jackson."Hesaid

"Mybaby."Isaid

Hesidesmiledandshookhishead

"Ohwowyousmilingrightnow?"Iasked

"Iseethisisyourfirstpregnancy."Hesaid

"OhGod."Ilaidbackonthepillowdefeated.



Iheardhim chuckle.

"Openyourlegsplease."Heasked

"Why?"IAsked

"Iwanttoseehowfaryourbabyis."Hesaid

"Am Iinlabourrightnow?"Iasked

"NoIdon'tthinkso,thelegsplease."Hesaidpatting

them.

Islowlyopenedthem.Ifelthisfingerbrushthe

entranceofmynookie,myeyeswidenedinshock.My

cheststartedmovingupanddown.Ibitmylowerlip

hardtostopmyselffrom reactingtowhateverhe



wasdoing.

"Widerplease."Hesaid

Islowlyopenedthem widerandhebalancedhis

otherhandonmyknee.Histwofingersmadetheir

wayinsidemeIgaspedthenclearedmythroat.He

pushedthem deeperandcircledthem aroundthen

hepulledthem backoutagain.Iclosedmylegsfast.

"UmhDr?"Icalledhim

"Yes?"Hesaid

"Wereyoufingerfuckingme?"Iasked

"Withthegloveson,no"hesaid"Andalsoyou

would'vefeltsomethingmorenotthis."Headded.



Thatleftmymouthopen,Inodded.

"Howarethecramps?"Heasked"sharpormild?"He

added.

"Welltheyarenotsharp."Isaid

"Milditis."Hesaidjottingitdown.

"Wereyouspotting?"Heasked

"No."Isaid

"Wellthepaininyourabdomeniscausedby

musclesandligamentsthatsupportyouruterus

beingpulledandstretchedinalldirections."hesaid

"whatwereyoudoingwhenyouexperiencedthem?



"Iwassittingdownlaughing-"

"Yesthat'swhenyounoticedthem."Hesaid

"SotheyweretherebutIonlynoticedthem whenI

laughed?"Iasked

"Ifyouwanttoputitlikethat,sometimestheyare

noticeablewhenyoumakeaquickmove,getupout

ofachair,cough,sneezeorlaugh."Hesaid

"Okay."Isaid.

"Aspregnancyprogresses,theseligamentsstretch,

whichcancauseachesandcrampsorsharppain

thatoccursononeorbothsidesofthelower

abdomenandthatmeansyourbabyisgrowingand

youruterusisexpandingtoaccommodateyour



growingbaby,itwasnothingmajor."Hesaid

Inodded.

"Youwillalsoexperiencecrampsonyour7th

month."Hesaid

"Why?"Iasked

"Physicalchangesintheseventhmonthof

pregnancythemovementsofyourbabywillbeginto

change.Asspaceintheuterusbecomescramped,

yourbabywillmakesmallermovementssuchas

shiftingtheirelbowsandknees.Yourbabyislikelyto

curlupandcrosstheirlegsandalsomoveorchange

thepositionandfacedownwardbecauseyou'llbe

nearingyourdeliverymonth."Hesaid

"Isee,yaziIdidaresearchofmyown."Henodded,I



continued"Attheendoftheseventhmonthof

pregnancy,fatbeginstobedepositedonthebaby.

Andthebaby'sweightstartschangingandsoisthe

heightandthebabystartshearingandalsofeel

pain."

"Internetdoctors,whatcangowrong."Hemocked

"OhI'm sorryforgooglingthingsIneedtoknow

duringmypregnancyokay?"Isaid

"Ofcourse."Hesaid

Goshthisguy!

"I'm startingtothinkyouhateme."Isaid

"Bye."Hesaidpackinghisthings.



"Rude!"Ishouted

"I'm out!"Heshoutedback.

"Yourbossissohearingthis!"Ishouted

"Ican'twaittohearit."Hesaidopeningthedoorand

leaving.

"Goshthisguy."Ilaidback

Afewminuteslateranursewalkedinwheelinga

tray.

"GooddayMiss."Shegreeted



"Hi."Igreetedback.

"DrJackson,"Irolledmyeyes"saidIshouldgiveyou

this."Shecontinued

ShehandedmeMagnesium.

"ButIhavethem athome."Isaid

"Iknowhesaidweshouldincreasethedosage,it's

notonlygoodforyoubutyourbabytoosinceshe's

growing."Shesaid

"Okaythankyou."Isaid.

Shedidherthingsandtoldmetoeatandblahblah

blah.MymindwasstillonDrJackson,nxiistupidboy

fingerfuckingmeandleavingmelikethat.



"I'm prettysureIwasclear,Iwasnotfingerfucking

youandIdon'tgoaroundfingerfuckingpregnant

women."Hesaidwalkingin.

Ilookedathim confused.

"What?"Iasked

"Stupidboyfingerfuckingmeandleavingmelike

that."Hesaid

Myeyeswidenedintotalshock.Isaidthatto

myself,right?Iwasn'tthinkingoutloudwasI?

"Idon'tknowwhatyoutalkingabout."Isaid

"I'm sure."Hesaid.



"Ufunanila?"Isaidknowingverywellhecan't

understandme.

"There'ssomeonewhoisheretoseeyouand

apparentlyhe'stheonethatbroughtyouhere."He

said

OhuSnazo.

"Ohyeahokay,tellhim tocomein."Isaid.

HeleanedonthetableandputhishandsinhisJean

packets,damnhelookinghellafine.

"Areyoudone?"Heasked

"What?"Iaskedconfused



"Checkingmeout,areyoudonecheckingmeout."He

said.

"AndwhosaidIwascheckingyouout?"Iasked

"Youreyes."Hesaid

"Okayarewedonehere?Ismybabygoingtobe

fine?IfsothencanIgohome?"Iasked

Hechuckled.

"I'llgocallyourfuckbuddy."Hestoodupandwalked

tothedoor.

"He'snotmyfuckbuddy!"Isaid



Hewalkedoutwithoutturningnorresponding.I

closedmyeyesandchewedmylowerlip

frustrated.ThisguyissomuchlikeDevlin,thefact

thathe'swhite,arrogant,handsomeandsofullof

himselfjustlikeDevlinismakingmehorny.Isighed

andbrushedmybelly.Thecrampswerestilltherebut

notasintenseastheywereearlier.

"Iwonderwhatyouthinkingabout."

IopenedmyeyesandSnazowasstandingnextto

me,Ifakedasmile.

"Nothingmuch."Isaidsittingupstraight.

Hehelpedmethenhesatdown.

"Bathiinjaniingane?"Heaskedrubbinghishands

together.



"She'sfine,myuteruswasexpandingto

accommodatethebaby."Isaid

"Thatmeansshe'sgrowing."Hesaid

"Yes."Ismiled.

Heheldmyhand.

"AngifuniukuphosisaZiyandaungithusile.(Idon't

wanttolieZiyandayouscaredme.)"hesaid

"Iwasalsoscared."Isaidsoftly"Thankyou,forbeing

there.Idon'tknowwhatIwould'vedoneukube

bewungekho.(ifyouwerenotthere)"Isaid

Hesqueezedmyhand.



"NothingbecauseIwasgoingtobethereeither

way."Hesaid

Ismiledathim andhereturnedit.Welookedateach

otherforsometimeuntilthedoorwasopened

violently.TheJohnsonbrothersandtheirwives

walkedinincludingSaunandhiswife.Iswallowed

andslowlymovedmyhandfrom Snazo's.

"Areyouokay?Isthebabyfine?"Lisaaskedrushing

tome.

"Yes,yesshe'sfine,I'm fine."Isaidshooingheraway

from me.

"OhbabyIwassoworriedaboutyou."Shesaid

crying



Ilookedathershocked.

"Andthen?"IaskedlookingatSiya

"She'sbeendoingthatforawhilenow."He

whispered,Inodded.

"Okay,umhLiss,LisaI'm finethebabyisfinesodon't

worry."Isaidpullinghercloser.

"Areyousure?"Sheaskedwipinghertears.

"100%."Isaid.

ShenoddedthenlookedatSnazo.

"UmhZee,whatishedoinghere?"Sheaskedeyeing

him.



"He'stheonethatbroughtmehere."Isaid.

"That'snice."ShesaidsmilingatSnazoweirdly.

"Ishouldgetgoing."Snazosaid.

"Okay,thankyouagain."Isaid.

"Youarewelcome."Hesaidstanding.

TheJohnsonbrothersgavehim looksthatmade

onesspineshiveruntilhewalkedout.

"UmhhiI'm Kuhle."Saidoneofthewives,acolored

withbigbrownhair.



Inoddedandsmiled.

"Olona."SaidadarkbeautywithChinaeyes.

Inoddedandsmiled.

"Veleminauyangaziangithi?"SaidKelo

"YeboSamkelongyakwazi."Isaid.

"Goodngobayouweregoingtopoopthatbabyright

here."Shesaid.

"Right."Iclearedmythroat.

DrJacksonwalkedin.



"Hereareyourdischargforms,theguywhobrought

youheretookcareofthebillsoImmaneedyouto

signhereplease."Hesaidhandingmethepapers

Isignedthengavethem back.

"Enjoytherestofyourafternoon."Hewinkedatme.

LisaandIlookedateachotherwithoursillyeyes.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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[Threedayslater]

"YouknowsometimesIwishyouhadadick."Lisa

saidshifting.

Wewereinthebathtubfullofwaterandfoam bath

coveringourbodies.Shehadheronelegovermy

bodyandmineoverher's.

"YeahIwouldfuckyou."Isaidpoppingabubble.

"Iwouldletyouhitit."Shesaidclosinghereyes

leaningonthetub.



"Thisisnice."Isaidclosingmyeyes.

"Whenlastdidyougetit?"Sheasked.

"Doesbeingfingerfuckedbyadoctorcounts?"I

askedopeningmyeyes.

"What?"sheaskedopeninghereyessittingup

straight.

"What?"Iasked

"YousaiddoesbeingfingerfuckedbyaDoctor

counts,whatdoyoumean?"Sheasked

"Heputhistwofingersdeepinsidemeandcircled

thatshitinsideme."Isaidbitingmylowerlip.



Shegavemeaweirdlook.

"What?"Iasked.

"Hewasn'tfingerfuckingyousishewassimply

doinghisjob."Shesaid.

"Soyougothroughthateverytimeyougoforacheck

up?"Iasked

"Yessinceit'smydeliverymonthandyoumylove

youwerehavingcrampsthat'swhyhe"finger

fucked"you."Sheairqouted'fingerfucked'

"Butitstillfeltnice."Isaidclosingmyeyes.

"Didyoubuytheting?"Sheasked.



"No,ImeanhavingtoDIYyourselfallthetimeis

tiring."Isaid

"Butyouuseyourfingers?"Sheasked

"Waytoodifferent."Isaid.

"Ibet."Shesaid.

Ijustclosedmyeyesandleanedbackenjoyingthe

feelofsmoothwarm wateragainstmyskin.The

reasonwhyIhaven'tboughtthedildoisthatit'sbig

andhavingtoshovethatrubberinandoutofmeis

tiringbakwethuanditisnotDevlin.

DevlinSimons

"Anthony,youarethehairofthisfamilyanditisyour



birthrighttotakeoveryourfather'scompany!"

Mothershouted.

Ilookedather.

"Donotlookatyourmotherlikethat."Dadsaidfirmly.

"Idon'tgetit,"theylookedat."Youwantedmetogo

outthereandgetmyownandIdid.Afterthatyou

guyswantmetotakeoverfather'scompany,what

aboutmine?"Iasked.

"Yourbrothercantakecareofthatcompanyof

yours."Saidfather

"Saunhasalifeofhisown."Isaid.

"Whatisthisabout?IsitaboutthatgirlbackinSouth



Africa?"Motherasked.

Ilookeddown.

"Whatisitwithyouandyourbrotherandblackgirls

huh?Yourbrother'swifehasverbaldiarrheaand

whataboutyoursMmmh?Theonlyreasonwhywe

blessedtheirunionisbecausehethreatenedusthat

he'lldisownus,hisparentsforaratchetstreet

fighter!"Shesaidangrily."Iswearthatgirlfedmyson

something."Sheaddedshakingherhead.

"They'vebeenmarriedforfouryearsnowmother."I

said.

"Yourpoint?"Hertonewasthatofaboredperson

anditwentwellwithherexpression.

Ishookmyhead.Fatherwaslookingatmeallthis



time.

"Whatisitfather?"Iasked.

"Whyareyousocalm aboutthis?"Heasked.

"Wantmetoreact?Webothknowhowbadthat's

goingtoturnout."Isaidlookingrightathim.

Helookeddown.

"Excuseme."Istoodup.

Iwalkedoutsidetogetfreshair.WhenIarrivedhere

fourmonthsagoIfoundoutIwasbetrothedto

somegirlwhoseparentsareinpartnershipwith

father.ShewasalreadyherewhenIarrived.Mother

toldmeitwastheonlywayIcouldinheritallofmy



dad'sbusinesseswhichwasmydream atfirstbut

afterstayinginSouthAfricaandmeetingMerlanice

allthatchanged.IknowFatherhelpedmegetmy

companywhereitisnowbutIwon'tbebulliedby

them andIknowalotaboutfathersohebetternot

testme.LeavingMerlanicewasthehardestthingI

hadtodoInmywholeentirelifebutIhadto.WhenI

foundoutMerlwaspregnantIwashappyIdon't

wanttolieandIknowIknowIwalkedoutonherfor

aweekbutIhaveavalidreasonastowhyI

disappearedonthem.TruthisIloveMerlanice,Iloved

hertheveryfirstdayIalmostranoverherwithmy

LamborghiniatSiya'scompany.Ithinkshewaslate

becauseshewasrunningandshedidn'tcheckboth

sidesbeforecrossing.

SincethenI'vebeenfollowingherandIhadtoask

SiyatoplanthatfakeeventplanningjustsoIcan

spendtimewithher,crazyIknow.Myparentshave

thistendencyofactinglikeRoyalsmaybethat's

becausemymom wasofroyaltybeforeshemarried

myfather.Sometimestheyareracistandthey



preferredZaraandIknowifIbringMerlherethey

willgiveherahardtimeandIdon'twantthat.

MyphoneranginmyJeanpocketdisturbingme

from mythoughts.

"Saun."Ianswered

"Broe."Hegreeted

"Howareyou?"Iasked

"WellIdon'tknow."Hesaidreluctantly

Isighedlookingup

"WhathasMerlanicedone?"Iasked,Godshe's

troublesome



"Wellshehadcramps3daysago-"

Iinterruptedhim,heartbeatincreased.

"Ismydaughterokay?IsMerlaniceokay?Arethey

fine?Brothertalktome!"Iwaspanicking

"Relaxshe'sfine,bothofthem,theywerecausedby

yourfatbabystretchingZee'sbelly."Hesaid

Isighedinrelief.

"Damnbroeyouhadmewildin'thereforasec."I

said

"UmhwereyouhangingoutwithcousinJohnagain?"

Heasked



Ilaughed.OurcousinJohnathanhasanaccentand

behaveslikeblackpeople.Hishouseisalwaysfullof

girlsandhisfriendsyou'dswearit'sabrothel.He

residesinDowntownL,Aandit'salwaysa"vibe"

there.

"Yes."Ianswered.

"YousmokedweedanddrankHenny?"Heasked.

"Yes."Ianswered.

Helaughed.

"That'sZeeandLisa'sfavouritecombo."Hesaid

Iclenchedmyjawsgettingangry.



"IthoughtItoldyoutokeepMerlawayfrom that."I

saidangrily.

"Ohmybad,I'm nottheonewhogotherpregnant

okayandforgivemeforbeingscaredofthatcrazy

womanofours."Hesaidsarcastically

"Iknowdamnwellyouain'ttalkingaboutme!"I

heardZeesayinthebackground

"IsthatMerl?"Iasked

"Whoyoutalkingto?"SheaskedSaun.

"Devlin."Heanswerd

"Oh,"shesaid.



"Letmetalktoher."Isaid

Iheardsomeshufflingthenitwentquiet.

"Merlanice."Isaid

Shedidn'tanswer.

"Zeeyendaareyouthere?"Iasked.

"Sho."Shesaidbitterly.

"Howareyou?"Iasked

"What'sittoyou?"Shesaidwithanattitude.



Isighed,thisbreaksme.

"MyloveI'm sorry."Isaidcalmly

"Ibet."Shesaid

Iguessit'shermoodsnow.

"ListenSauntoldmewhathappenedthreedaysago

andI'm sorrymyloveIwasn'tthereforyouandIkn-"

"StopsayingsorryDevlinangithiwenayouleftme

knowingperfectlywellthatIwasboundtogo

throughshitangithi?Andyououtherewhispering

sorriesinmyears.Andontopofthat"shetooka

deepbreath,"ontopofthatyouaren'treachableyou

onlyremembermewhenyourstupidbrotheris

here,youknowwhat?GosuckadickDevlinand

chokeonitwhileyouatit!"Sheaddedbefore



hangingup.

Ilookedatmyphoneshockedwithmyearsstinging

from alltheinsultsshejustthrewatme.Itooka

deepbreathandsighed.Myphonerangagain.

"Saun."Ianswered

"SeewhatI'vebeengoingthroughforthepastfour

months?"Heasked

"I'm sorrybroe."Isaid

"Manyouneedtocomeback,thefuckerisbackand

theremightbesomeonewho'safteryourwoman

man."Hesaid

"What?"Iaskedangrily."Saunyoubettermakesure



nonofthem comeclosetomygirls."Isaidpacing

upanddown

"Howaboutyoucomebackhuh?Soyoucanmake

surenofuckercomesclosetoyourgirlshuh?"He

said.

"Suan-"

"Bye."Hehungup

"Fuuuuuuuuuuck!!!"Ipunchedthewallmultipletimes

"damnitman!"Iclucked.

"YouokayAnthony?"Saidavoicebehindme,Iturned

"NotnowZara!"Ipushedherasideandwalkedback

insidemadashell.



ZiyandaMbatha.

"Youcalm now?"AskedDrJackson

"YesI'm calm."Isaidbreathingoutslowly.

ApparentlyIwastocometothehospitalafterthree

daysofmebeingdischarged.Ididn'tknowthat

becauseIdidn'treadtheformsandSnazocalledme

toinform meaboutit.Iuberedtothehospitalwithout

LisaorSaunknowingbecauseIwasmadangryat

Saunandhisstupidbrother.Imayloveandmiss

Devlinbutthisshitistiringbakwethu.

"YourBPwashigh."Hesaid

"Yeah."Ireplied



"Youstressing."Hesaid.

"Andwhydoyoucare?"Iasked

"Idon't,justdoingmyjob."Hesaid

"Ifigured."Isaid

"Youdon'thavetobedifficultallthetimeyouknow?"

Hesaidpackingthemedsforme

"Iknow."Ianswered

"IthinkIlikeyoubetterwhenyoufrustratednotthis

sassy."Hesaid



(Flashback)

"AreyoufrustratedMissM?"Heasked.

"No."Isaid

Ismiledrememberingallthosebittersweet

momentswe'veshared.

--------------------

"Zee?Zee?"DrJacksoncalledout

Thewayheexploredmybody...

Heshookmegently,Isnappedoutofit.



"Huh?"Iasked

"Youzonedoutonme."Hesaid.

Istoodupandtookthemedsfrom him.

"Yeahsure,thanksbye."Irushedtothedoorand

walkedout.

"OkayIam officiallyDick'pressed."Isaidthrowing

myselfonthecouchnexttoLisa.

"Misstherichsex?"Sheasked

"Yes,canyoubelieveIzonedoutonthedoctor

reminiscingaboutmeandDevlinfucking?"Iasked.

"Yes,yesIbelieveit."Sheanswered.



"What?"Iasked.

"ZeeyouneedsomeDsoonorelseyou'llgocrazy

girl."Shesaid

"NoIwon't."Isaid.

"Keeptellingyourselfthat."Shesaidthenstoodup.

AiibonoIwon'tgocrazyduetolackofcoitusinmy

situationthat'shighlyimpossible,right?

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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"Mmmmmh."Lisagroaned.

Lisahasbeengroaningeversincethismorning.Well

Iwaswokenupbynoiseintheapartmentandtomy

surpriseLiseldaMcKenziewascleaning.Lisacleans

Yesbutnotthismuch.Ievenofferedtohelpbutshe

refusedandtoldmetobacktobedandIdid,aiiboI

wastired.BythetimeIwokeupforthesecond

time,siswasmakingbreakfast,housechoresdone

eventhelaundrywasdone.Iwassurprisedforreal

likeLissdidallthis?

Icleanedherbedroom sincewesleptinhersthen

afterthatIwenttoshoweraftershoweringIlotioned

andworemyBlissdressbyyourstruly*wink*.Itwas

aknittedwooldressblueincolorwithbrownlines



goingdown.Ontheothersidewasanopenspace

withstringsontheupperthighstheybrown.Iwasn't

wearinganunderwearbecauseitwould'velooked

uglyontheopenspace.Thedresswasreallylong

butcomfortable,itfreedmeandmybellyjustright.

"Youokaymylove?"IaskedLisaasIenteredthe

kitchen.

"Yeah."Shesaidconcentratingonmakingbreakfast.

"Areyousurebaby?"Iasked

"Yeah."Shesaid

Hervoicewassqueakylikeshe'sholdingsomething

inandshekeptongroaningandclenchingherjaws.I

didn'tknowwhatwasupwithherbutIknewshewas

notokaysoIexcusedmyselftogocallDrJackson,I



would'vecalledMakwabutItrybyallmeansnotto

associatemyselfwiththem soyeah...

"SorrytowakeyouuponyourdayoffRyanbutI

needtoaskedyousomething."Isaid

"Yeah?"Hissleepyvoicegosh,itwasdeeperthan

usualanditwasalittlehoarseandOhmy...

Iclearedmythroat,hechuckledandhischucklewent

straighttomyclit.

"SomyfriendLisaisactingweirdtodaywellextra

weird,"hechuckled"umh,wellsheisUmh."Icleared

mythroat.

"She'swhat?"Heasked.



"Iwokeuptohercleaningtodayandsheevendid

thelaundryandshe'smakingbreakfast."Isaid.

"Andwhat'sweirdaboutcleaning?"Heasked

"Sheactuallyspringcleanedthewholeapartment

andshe'sgroaningandclenchingherjawswhileat

it."Isaidworriedlyso.

"Howfarlongisshe?"Heasked

"Thisishermonth."Isaidpacingupdown.

"She'sinlabour."Hesaid

"Shouldn'tshebescreamingandcussing?"Iasked

"Notallwomenaredramatic."Hesaid.



"AHHHHHH!"IheardLisascreaming.

Irantothekitchen,shewasbendingandholdingon

tothecounter.Iwenttoherandthefloorwaswet

whereshewasstanding.

"Uz'chamele?(youurinated?)"Iaskedlookingatthe

floorthenather.

"What'shappening?"AskedJackson

"Ithinkmywaterbroke."SaidLisasoftly

"She'ssayingherwaterbrokeRyan."Isaidpanicking

"Okay,okayZeebreathandcallanambulanceOkay?"

Inoddedasifhecanseeme.



"Yes."Isaid

"You'llfindmeatthehospitalwaitingforyou,okay?"

Heasked

"Yeah."Isaid

"Zeefocus,I'm preparingmyselftogotothe

hospital."Hesaid

"It'syourdayoffnje."Isaid

"Zeeyenda!!(Ziyanda)"heshouted.

"Okayokayokay."Isaid.



"Good."Hehungup.

Icalledtheambulance.

"Okaybabylet'sgochangeokay."Shenodded.

"Youbatheright?"Iasked

Shenodded.

"Okaylet'sgochange,theambulanceisontheway

okaybaby."Isaid

"Okay."Itwashighpitched.

Wegottoherroom Itookthesamedressasmine

andpackedhertoiletries,pjs,gownandafew

clothes.Itookanotherbagandputthebabiesthings



init.Iwenttomyroom togetmybagandwewere

goodtogo.Theparamedicsarrivedandassisted

us.OnthewayRynacalledtocheckhowfarwe

are.Healsotoldmehepreparedthelabourwardfor

LisaandIthankedhim.

IlookedatLisaandherjawswereclenchedtightly

andshewasholdingontothesteelonthe

stretcher.Iwasamazedathowstrongandbrave

Lisawas.Shewasn'tdramaticorwhatever.I

expectedhertoscream andcussjudgingbyhow

crazyshewas.

Theambulanceparkedinfrontoftheentranceand

theyopenedthedoorforus,theypulledLisaoutand

theywheeledthem inside.Oneofthem helpedme

outandheldourbags.

"Thankyou."IsaidasIrushedinside.



Heheldmeback,Ilookedathishandthenhisface.

"Heyrelax,yourfriendwillbefineyoupregnant

remember?"Heasked

Inodded.Wewalkedtothewaitingroom.IcalledSiya

andtoldhim whatwashappeningandhesaidhe

wasonhisway.IaskedthenurseifIcangoinand

bewithLisaandshetoldmeonlythefatheris

allowedandalsoaskedhowwasshedoing.

"Sheisfine,theystillmonitoringthebabyandwhat

notbutshe'sfineyoudon'thavetostress

yourself,she'singoodhands."Shesaid

"Thankyou."Isaid

Shenoddedoncethenleft.Isatdownandprayedfor

safedeliverywithoutanycomplications.Iwasreally



worried,herreactiontothiswholethingwasstrange

njemakesmewonderhowwillIbewhenit'smyturn

togivebirth.Ilookedatourpictureswetook

together.Siyaplannedaphotoshootthreedaysago

andwelookedhellafinewithourbigbellies.

"GoshIlooklikeI'm goingtopopanyminutenow."

SaidLisaonthevideo

"Atleastanyminutenow,Istillhavefourmore

monthstogocabanga."Isaidandshelaughed.

Ismiled,welookedsohappy.SofarLisahasbeenthe

firstpersontomakemehappyinmylifeandthefact

thatshe'sbeenwithmethroughthisjourneymade

meemotionalandalsothatshe'sbetweenlifeand

deathrightwasspikingupmyanxiety.

"Zee,whereisshe?"AskedSiyarunningtome.Istood

up.



Wesharedahug.

"She'sinside,she'shasn'tdeliveredyetandonlythe

fatherisallowedin."Isaid.

"Okay,thankyou."Hesaid

Helookednervousandhishandswereshakingand

hekeptonwipingthem withhisJean.

"Siya,"helookedatme."It'sgoingtobefine,goin."I

saidpointingatthedoorwithmyhead.

Henoddedandtookadeepbreaththenwalkedin.

IsatbackdownIexhaledloudly.IsawtheJohnson's

rushingtowardsme,IrolledmyeyesinwardlyyoohI



don'tfeelthesepeopleforrealIjusttoleratethem

forLisa'ssake.

"EkaDevlinmadoda."GreetedMalwa.

Ismiledathim,wellhe'scool.

"Unjani?WellNinjani?"Heasked

"S'yaphilawena?"Iasked.

"Nathi."Hesaidandsatnexttome.

"Howarethey?"AskedKuhle.

"LasttimeIaskedtheywerefine."Iresponded.



Shenoddedandsatdown.Ikeptmyselfbusywith

myphonethroughout,untilSaunandhiswife

arrived.Shegreetedandcametositnexttome.

"Howareyouguys?"Sheasked

"Wearefinethankyou."Isaid.

"HowareyouZee?"AskedSaun

"I'm good,thanks."Ifakedasmile.

"UmhI'm gonnagototherestroom,I'llbeback."I

saidtoKeloandstoodup.

Iwenttothebathroom anddidmybusiness.I

wantedsomethingtonibbleonaswewaitingsoI

wenttothecafeteria.OnthewayIheardKuhle



talking,

"Idon'tthinkshelikesusthatmuch."Shesaid.

"Yeah,she'sbeenavoidingus.Onewordansweror

justansweredwhatweaskedthenkeepsquiet."

SaidOlona.

Istoodtherelisteningtothem.

"Andthedressshe'swearingistoorevealingfora

pregnantwoman."SaidMakwa'sgirlfriend.

Ilookedatmydress.IlookedstunningIknowthat's

rightandsisovertherehadnorighttojudgeme

okayandalsothisisLisa'sdesign!

"Ithinkshe'shot."SaidKelo.



"Hellafine."SaidKuhle

Iwalkedtothem withthemyprettybitchface

on,shakingwhatmypregnancygaveme.Kuhle

spottedmeandsmiled.

"Youback?"Sheasked

Rhetoricalquestion,soInodded.

"I'm justheretogetacupcakeandwaterthat'sall."I

saidsmiling.

"Okay."Sheresponded.

IlookedatMalwa'sgirlfriendandshewaslookingat

me,Ismiled.



Iboughtmycupcakeandwaterthenwentbackto

thewaitingroom.

"Ifyouwerehungryyoushould'vetoldme."Said

Saun.

"Nodon'tworryit'sjustasnack."

Isatdown.Afterabout2hoursDrJacksonwalkedto

usandweallstoodup.

"Howarethey?"Iasked.

"Wellthey'refine,threeofthem."Hesaid.

"Three?"Iaskedhim.



"YestwinsandLisa."Hesaid.

"Twins?"Iasked,wealllookedateachother.

"Yesaboyandagirl."hesaid.

"Ithoughtthedoctor/Makwasaidshewashavinga

boy,onebaby."Isaidandhechuckled

"Yesithappens,maybehedidn'tseethebabygirl

becausethesebabiestendtohidesometimessoit's

understandable."Hesaid.

"Ohhh."Saidtheothers

"We'vemovedthem totheotherwardwherey'allcan

seethem."Hesaid



Iwasstillshocked.

"Butfornowshewantstoseeher"'estest"hesaid

notknowingwhatthehellisthat.

"Ohokay."Isaid.

"Thiswayplease."Hesaidleadingtheway.

"Wellinthatcasewe'lldashouttogetafewthings."

SaidKuhleandInodded.

IfollowedRyan,hehadhishandsdeepinhispocket,I

lookedathim aswewalkedandIsawalittleholein

hischeek,ohadimple.

"Areyousmiling?"Iasked.



"Youstaringatme."Hesaid.

"Yeahyeah."Isaidthenchuckled.

"Youlookstunningbytheway."Hesaidlookingat

mebriefly.

"Thankyou."Isaid.

Heopenedthedoorofthewardforme,Ilookedat

theothersandtheywerelookingatus.Igotin.Siya

washoldingoneofthebabiesandLisawasalso

holdingone,shelookedexhausted.

"Awww."Isaidsmilingatthem andwalkingfurtherin.

"Howareyou?"Iaskedsidehuggingher.



"I'm exhaustedandinpain."Shechuckled

"YouwerebravetodayandIam proudofyoumy

love."Ikissedherforeheadthenlookedatthebaby.

"OhmygoshLiss,"IlookedatLisa"yourbaby."Isaid.

Thebabylookedchubbyandcute,Goodness.

"Whichoneisthegirl?"Iasked.

"Thisone."saidSiya.

"IfthisistheboythenGodzavelelwaiyngane

zabantu."Isaid.

Idrawacrossonthebabyboy'sforeheadand

kissedhim.



"MayI?"IaskedSiyaandhenodded.

Ididthesamewithbabygirlandkissedherforehead

too.

"Youguysareblessed."Isaidgettingallemotional.

Iwashappyforthem ShamebutmostofallIwas

happythatLisaandthebabiesaresafeandhealthy.I

heldthebabygirlandsatonthebedasSiyawentto

calltheothers.

"Nowmybabyisgonnahaveherown'esty."Isaid

"Theyweregonnabe'estieswiththeboyeitherway."

Shesaid



"Prollydate."Isaid.

"Havelotsofbabies."Shesaid

"Mmmmh."Wesaidinunison.

Welookedateachforawhilethenwelaughed.

"Naah"wesaidinunisonagain

Welaughedagain.

"Awwww."Shemoanedinpain.

"Oooohsorry."Isaid.

Weheardthenoiseinthehallway,welookedateach



other.

"Benice."Shesaid.

Theywalkedincarryingballoons,teddy

bears,presentsandallthat.

"Congratulationsmommy."SaidKuhleandOlona

rushingtoLisa.

"Thankyou."Shesaid.

"OhwowthebabiesarebeautifulLisa."SaidKuhle.

"RemindsmeofImaniwhenshewasyoung."Said

Olona.

"YeahlikeEmeraldandEthan."SaidKuhle



"WellJohnsonbabieslookalike."SaidOlonaand

everyonelaughed.

"Thenamesplease."SaidKelocomingtous.

LisalookedatSiyaandhenodded.

"RainbowandRylin."Shesaidsmilingandbrushing

herbabyboyscheek.

"AWWWW!"Weallsaidthenlaughed.

"Thingo."Isaidsmilingatthelittlegirlinmyarms.

Iliftedmyeyesandeveryonewaslookingatme.



"That'shersecondnamethen."SaidLisasmiling

"Ohnonono,IwasjusttranslatingittoIsizuluson-"

Isaidbutgotinterrupted

"WeweregoingtoneedaZulunameeitherwayso

thanksZee."SaidSiya.

"Nametheboy."SaidKuhle

"Ubani?(who?)"Iaskedwithmyeyesallout.

"Wena.(you)"shesaid.

"UmhLumfanele."Isaid.

"LumfaneleuThingolwenkosazaneuLisa."Said

Malwaandwecrackeduplaughing.



"NoitmeansLumfaneleUdumouSmakade."Isaid

"That'sevenbetter,Amen!"Heshoutedlikeapriest.

"Amanpastor."SaidKelo

Welaughed.IhandedBowtoKuhle.

"OhmyGod."SaidOlona.

IturnedaroundandSiyawaskneelingontheother

sideinfrontofLisa.

"Thefuck?"AskedLisa.

OlonatookRylinfrom Lisa.



"Ohwow."Isaidgettingoffthebedandstandingon

myfeetwithmyhandsinmymouth.

KelohelpedLisasitupstraight.

"LisaldaMcKenzie,youjustmademethehappiest

manonEarthrightnowbybirthingthesebeautiful

babiesandbygivingmetheblessingoffathering

them."Hismotherwalkedinfollowedbyhisdad.

"Iknowwestartedoffasfuckbuddiesbutastime

wentbyIjustlovedyoubutiguessIlovedyouthe

firsttimewefucked,"hismotherclearedherthroat.

"Sorry,"hesaid.Welaughedalittle.

"You'rearare-breedwomanandthatmakesmelove

youevenmore.Icankneelherealldayandtellyou

howmuchIloveyoubutyoulooktiredsoI'm gonna

cutstraighttothechase."Heclearedhisthroat



"LisaldaCarmenMcKenzie,willyoumakemethe

happiestmanonEarthandbemywifeforever?"He

asked.

"Sayyes."SaidKuhle

Theystartedshoutingthatallofthem.Lisastillhad

heronhandsinhermouth.Sheslowlyturnedher

headandlookedatmewithtearsstreamingdown

herface,myowntearswerefalling.Inoddedather

andsheturnedtoSiya.

"Yes."Shewhispered.

"Whatwasthat?"Iaskedlaughingwhilecrying.

"Yes."Shesaidabitlouder.



"Loudermama!"Ishouted.

"Yes!Yes,I'llbeyourwifeforever!"Sheshouted.

Hetookholdofherlefthandandslidtheringonher

finger.Theguyswhistledandwomenscreamed.He

stoodupandtheysharedakiss.

"Nexttimeifyouwanttoaskmetomarryyouat

leastgetmeanicedressandshoesandalso

somewherenotinhospitalwhereIlooklikeI'm

somethingoutofacow'sbutthole."Shesaidthen

wentbacktobed.

"Aaaaandshe'sback."Isaidandtheylaughed.

IwenttoLisaandwehugged.



"Ohmygosh'estyCongratulations."Isaidthenbroke

thehug.

"Thankyou."Shesaid.

Imovedawayandeveryonecameandcongratulated

them.

"IhopeI'm notlate."Saidavoice.

Myheartbeatincreased,tearsburnedmyeyes.Iwas

facingtheotherway,awayfrom thedoorandthat

voicefeltlikeitwasrightbehindme.

"Wow."SaidKuhle.

"Merlanice."Hesaid.



Islowlyturnedaroundwithmytearsnowfalling.And

therehewasstandingtherewithflowersinhis

handsandallofasuddenIfeltangry.Irushedtothe

doorbumpinghim intheprocess.Iranoutnot

knowingwhereIwasgoing.Iwashurt,IguessI've

beenhurtallthistimeandseeinghim triggeredit.

[Narrated.]

"Ifsomethinghappenstomyfriendandmy

baby,you'llwishyou'dstayedwhereverwholeyou

werein,youhearme?"SaidLisa.

Shewasangryandhertoneandherfacesaiditall.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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"Hey!Hey!"Saidavoice

Iwasstillrunningeventhoughthetearswere

blurringmyvisionIstillkepton.Heleftme,pregnant.I

washurt,angryandallthewordsthatmeanallof

that.Ifeltastronghandpullingmeback,Istopped.

"Zee!Zee!"SaidRyan.

Iturnedaroundandwipedmytears,everyonewas

staring.

"Comewithme."Hesaidpullingmeawayfrom

everyone.



Hegotinhisoffice,hepickedmeupandlaidmeon

topofthebed.Iwaspantingforair.

"Awww."ImoanedinpainasIfeltlightcramps.

"What'swrong?"AskedRyanwithaworriedtone.

"Cramps."Isaidcryingevenmore.

"Waitletmegetyousomethingtocalm youdown."

Hesaid.

"I'm tired,"Iwept"Ican'ttakeitanymore,I'm tiredof

this,I'm tiredofholdingon."Isniffedandwipedmy

tears.

Hegavemeaglassofwaterandsugar,Idrank.



"Whatareyoutalkingabout?Whomadeyoucry?"He

asked.

⁴

Ichuckledbitterly.

"He'sback,"Isniffed"andheactslikeeverythingis

okayandthatI'm supposedtobehappythathe's

backwhereasheleftmepregnantwithno

explanationorwhatsoever."Isaid

"Yourbabydaddy?"Heaskedsittingonthebed

facingme.

"Yes."Isaidlookingupandwipingmytears.

"Oh."Hesaid.



Isighed.

"Areyouguysstilltogether?"heasked

"WellIdon'tknowreallyallIknowisthatheleftme

that'sit."Isaid

"Amanwholeaveshispregnantgirlwithno

explanationorwhatsoeverisnomanatall.He'sa

cowardan-"

ThedoorburstopenedandDevlinrushedinlooking

likeamadbeast.Hewasred!

"Stepawayfrom mywoman!"Hewassoangrythat

hisvoicebecamehoarse.

Ryanstoodup.



"Whothehellareyoubudginginmyofficelikeyou

ownit?!"Heaskedangrily

Theylookedateachotherwiththeirsfistsall

clenched.

"Merlanicelet'sgo."Hesaidwithoutturningtolook

atme.

"She'snotgoinganywhere."SaidRyan

"Iwasn'ttalkingtoyouboy."SaidDevlin

"Iwastalkingtoyou,son."Ryanhitback.

"What?"DevlinsaidwalkingtoRyan.



"Iwasn'ttalkingtoyou,so-"

Hedidn'tfinishhissentence,Devlinthrewapunch

rightacrosshisface.Iscreamed

"OhGod."Isaidcoveringmymouth.

Ryanstaggeredbackalittlebutquicklyregainedhis

composureandheattemptedtopunchDevlinbut

DeewasquickenoughtoduckandpunchRyanright

inhisgut.Thenafightbrokeout.

Iquicklygotoffthebedandwenttothem.Theywere

bothhittingeachotherwithnoneofthem givingup,I

don'tknowwhendidRyangainthestrengthbuthe

wasfightingDevlin.Isawblood.

"Devlin!"Ishouted



"RyanStop,yougoingtokilleachother!"Ishouted

againbuttheydidn'thearme.

IwenttoDevlinandtouchedhisback

"Anthonyplease."Ibegged.

HestoppedfightingRyanandlookedatme,Isniffed.

"Please."Isaidwithtearsstreamingdownmyface,I

wasgettingaheadachelittlebylittle.

"Let'sgohome,please."Isaidpullinghim byhisarm.

Ipulledhim tothedoorandluckyformehedidn't

protest.Icouldn'tlookatRyan,Iwas

embarrassed.AfterwewereoutthedoorIsearched

forhiscarkeysinhispocketsuntilIfoundthem.All



thistimehewaslookingatme.Iheldhishandaswe

walkedoutofthehospital.WegottohiscarandI

droveustohisapartment.

ItookabowlofLukewarm waterandantiseptic

soapandapackoffrozenmixedvegies.Hewas

sittingonthebarstoolinthemiddleofthekitchen.I

wentbacktohim andtookoffhissuitjacketandhis

whiteshirtwhichwasbloodynow.Ryandidanumber

onhim butI'm prettysurehewasworse.Idunkedthe

clothinthewaterthenpresseditonhischeek.He

flinch,Ilookedathim andhelookedatme.

HereIwascaringforamanthatleftmepregnant

withnocareintheworld.WhywasIherecleansing

hisbruises,Imeanhestartedthefight.

Hetouchedmycheekandtearsjustfell.

"I'm sorry."Hesaidbrushingit.



Ishookmyhead.

"PleaseforgivemeMerlanice,I'm amesswithoutyou

mylove."Hesaid."Ineedyou."Hesaid.

"Noyoudon't."Isaidshakingmyhead.

"Idotrustme."Hesaid

Istillhadtheclothinhischeek.

"YouleftmeforfourmonthsDevlinwithno

explanation.Howam Isupposedtobelievewhatyou

saying?You'vebeenonandoffwithmeandIfeellike

I'm yourreboundorsomething."Isaidthenmoved

myhandfrom hisface,heheldmyhand.



"What?"Heaskedwithhiseyebrowsfurrowed

"Yes,Ifeellikeyouonlymissmewhenthingsarenot

goingwellforyou."Isaid.

Hisgriptightenedaroundmyhandandhepulledme

tohim,Iflinched.

"What?!"Heshouted.

"Devlinyouhurtingme!"Ishoutedtryingtofreemy

handfrom hisgrip."Seethisisoneofthereasons

whyIdon'twantyouanymore."Ishouted

Heslowlyloosenedthegrip.

"What?"Heaskedhisfacebecomingsador

whateverwordthatfits.



"Yes,Devlin.Youareabusive.I'm nottheonetohold

grudgesorbringshitupbutrememberwhatyoudid

tomewhenwebrokeup?YouwhoppedmelikeI'm

somecriminalorwhatandnottomentionthe

womenthatconstantlycametometotellmeto

keepawayfrom youohandnottomentionthatblow

-job-lippedwomanZara!"Isaidangrily.

"Merlanicegivemeanotherchance."Hesaid

"Achancetowhat?Fuckmeupagain?Idon'tthink

so."Isaid.

Maybeitwasthehormonesboostingupmy

confidencebutdeepdownIwasshitscared.

"Fuckyouup?Isthathowhowyoutalktomenow?"

Heaskedpushingmealittleandstandingup.



Iswallowed.

"Yes.Youarenotmyfathersopleasestopactinglike

Wilfredbecauseyouain'thim!"Iyankedmyhandoff

andattemptedtowalkbuthepulledmeback.

"DevlinIdon'thavetimefo-"

Heturnedmearoundandpinnedmeonthe

cardboardhard.

"Awww."Imoanedinpain.

"Devlin."Iwhispered.

"Isthathowyoutalktomenow?"Heaskedthrough

histeethbringinghisfaceclosertomine,I



swallowed.

Hepickedmeupbridalstyleandwalkedmeallthe

wayupthestairs.Iknowdamnwellheain'taboutto

tiemeupwiththisbigassbelly.

"Devlinn-"

Hethrewmeonthebed.

"GoshI'm pregnantforfuckssake!"Ishouted.

"I'm abouttofuckyoualright."Hesaid.

Iswallowed.

Hegotontopofmeandpulledmydressupallthe

waytomyfaceandhecoveredme.



"DevlinIdon'tha-"

Hespreadmylegswideandpalmedmeonmy

coochie.Igasped.Iwantedtofighthim trustmeI

wantedtobuty'allknowyourgirlubegowisha...

"Devlinstopi-"

Heblewcoldairinmynuna,Iarchedmybackdown.I

bitmylowerlip.Iwashalfseeingwhathewasdoing

underthisdress.

Ifelthiscoldlipslandingonmyinnerthigh,kekissed

megoingallthewayuptomypussy.Hekissedmy

clit,theinsidesofmypussylipsthenhewentbackto

myclit.Hestartedsuckingonit,Iclosedmyeyes

leaningbackonthepillow.Hespreadmylegssome

moreandheldthem inplace.Hecircledhistongueat

theopeningofmyviggythenshoveditin.Hefucked



mewithhistongue.Hewouldbite,nibbleandlickmy

pussy.

"Awww."Imoaned.

Imovedmyhanddowntopushhisheaddeeperin

there.HewenthardonmypussyandIcouldn'thold

backmymoans.

"Ohhhyess."Ibitmylowerlip.

Histongueonmypussywasmakingsoundthat

turnedmeonmore.Iwasclosetocryingathow

gooditfeltespeciallywhenheinsertedhistwo

fingersdeepinsideme,Iexploded.

"OhGod,OhGod"Iwasshaking.



ThenIfelthim rubhistiponmyclitIshivered.Myclit

wasalreadysensitiveandtwitchingandsowasmy

bodyandwhenheliterallyfuckedmyclit...

"DEVLIN!!!"Iscreamedhisnamewhiletryingtopush

him awayfrom mebutnobrothertookmyhands

andpinnedthem atthetopofmyheadwithhisone

hand.Heremovedthedressfrom myfacethen

helpedmeoutofitthenpinnedmyhandsagain.

HerubbedhisdickonmyentranceandIgrindedon

him,Iwantedhim sodeepinsidemethatIwon'tbe

abletowalkdownthestairslater.Heletgoofmy

handsandbrushedmybellythenhekissedit

multipletimes.Helookeddeepintomyeyes,I

swallowed.Heslowlycameclosertomyfacethen

kissedme.Iputmyhandonhisredchestfrom all

thefightinghedidwithRyanandthetheotherone

atthebackofhisheadmassagingitandsometimes

pullinghishairorgrabbingittight.Hepushedhis

dickinsidemebuthalfwaythenhepositioned



himselfthenwentallthewayin.Igasped.

"Fuck."Hemoaned.

Hestartedoffslowbutasourbodiesheatup,he

pickeduphispaceandfuckedmelikeheain't

fuckedmeinawhile,wellinthiscaseyesheain't

fuckedmeinawhilesoyeah.

"OhhGodDee."Imoaned.

RightwhenIwasabouttocum hesloweddown,I

caughtmybreath.Hisstrokesweredeepand

slow.Hemovedhiswaistincircularmotion,Ithrew

myheadbackwithmyeyesrollingback.Heputhis

handonmythroatpullingme.Ilookedathim andhe

lookedatme.

"MmmmmmhOhhhmybabyyou-Ahhh."Ibitmy



lowerlip.

Hewasn'tpressedonme,hewasrightabovemenot

touchingmytummyatallsoIguesshewasbeing

carefulbutthispositionwasmakinghim goallthe

wayinandhisstrokeswerekillingmesoftly.

"Iloveyou."Hesaidmovingbackandforthslowly

"Somuch."Hesaid.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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WhenIwokeupmybodyfeltlikeI'vebeenhitbya

truck,mylegswereheavy.Thewaywehadsex

yesterdayweevenforgotthatIwaspregnant.We

endedupfuckingtillnoonandbythenIwasdog

tired.Iyawnedanddraggedmyselfoutofthe

bed.AndlikealwaysDevlinwasn'tinbed,Ididn'teven

sighorshitlikethatIjustproceededtothe

bathroom.

AfterbathingIwentbacktothebedroom tolotion

andputonhisshirt.ItwasofficialthatIhatedgetting

dressedandIlovedrevelingclothestheyjustsonice.

"YouknowIlikeitwhenIfeelyoureyespiecing

throughmyback."Hesaidwithoutturningtolookat

me.



Iwasstandingatdoorlookingathim making

breakfastwithouthisshirton.Iwalkedfurtherinand

stoodontheothersideofthecounter.

"Morning,howareyou?"Heasked

"I'm goodandyourself?"Iasked

"Beenworse."Hesaid.

"Owkay."Isaidlookingaround.

Hewipedhishandsthenturnedtofaceme.

"Totheloungeplease."Hesaid.



Ifollowedhim totheloungeandsatonthecouch

whilehepulledthecoffeetableclosertomeandsat

onit.

"Youknowsexisn'tgoingtofixusright?"Iasked

"Iknow."Hesaidrubbinghishandstogether

"Goodnowtalk."Isaid.

"Aboutwhat?"Heasked.

"Therealreasonwhyyouleftme."Isaidfoldingmy

armsandpouting.

"Iwassaidtotakeovermyfather'scompany."He

said



Inodded.

"IwasdreadinggoingbackhomebecauseIhad

foundyou.Myparentskeptsendingmemessages

andwhatnot.Irememberaskingyoutocomewith

meandyousaidnowhichwasagoodthingbecause

myparentsarenotnicepeople."Hesaidthelooked

down.

"Theyareracist?"Iasked

"Yes."Hesaid

Inoddedpainfully.

"WhenIarrivedhomemyparentsdroppedabomb

onmeandtoldmetheyhavepickedawifeforme-"



"Waitwaitwait,Youengaged?!"Ishouted

"No,notanymore.Itoldthem totakethegirlback

eventhoughtheparentsgirlandmyparentsare

partnersandmerejectingtheirdaughtercaused

problemsbetweenthem.Icouldn'tletmyparents

dictatemylifenotwhenmyheartwaswithyou.Yes

atfirstIwantedtotakeovermyfather'scompany

butthethingsthatcamewithitIwasnotabout

them."Hesaid.

"Thenwhydidyoustay?"Iasked

"Ittookalongtimeformetogetmyparentsoffmy

backandtoconvincethegirlsparentsabetterdeal

thanherandImarrying."Hesaid.

"And?"Iasked



"TheyfinallyagreeduntilZaracamealong."Hesaid

"OhGodnotheragain."Isaidthrowingmyhead

back.

"Noitisnotwhatyouthink.SeeZaraandIgrewup

togetherandweevenwenttothesameUniversity."

Hesaid.

Irolledmyeyesathim andstoodup.Hestoodup

andheldmyhand.

"Please,Iwanttotellyoueverything."Hesaid.

Hepulledmyhandandhelaiddownonthecouch

andpulledmetolienexttohim.

"Howsurearewethatyounotgoingtoleaveagain



Mmmh?HowsureareYOUthatyou'renotgoingto

leavemeandletmegivebirthaloneMmmh?"I

askedhim sittingupstraight.

"Iwon'tIpromise,andifIhappentoleaveagainI'm

leavingwithyou."Hesaid.

"Ihaveparentsremember."Isaid.

TheparentsIhaven'tseenformonths.Tellingthem

I'm busywithworkandnottomentionthecountless

"businesstrips"mybossandIhavebeenattending.

"Youhaven'ttoldthem?"Heasked.

"Yousaidyouweregoingtotellthem beforeyou

left."Isaid.



Oneofthepromiseshedidn'tkeep.

"Iam stillgoingtotellthem Ijustneedtoget

everythingtogether."Hesaid.

"Thatbadhuh?"Iasked.

"Yes."Hesighedbrushingmyarm.

"What'supwithyouandZara,she'salwayspopping

upeverytime."Isaid.

"ItwasbackinVarsitywhenawhoppinggone

wrong,Ididn'tknowwhattodoIwasyoungandI

promisedmyselffrom thatdaysaythatiwillnever

doitagain.That'swhenZarawalkedinandfoundme

withthatgirltiredupinmydorm room bednot

breathing.Shetoldmeshewilltakecareofitandshe

did.ZarawasthefirstwomanItriedBDSM withand



afterourfightIdiditwitheverygirlIfoundbutuntil

thatonegirl."Hesighed

"Youkilledthatgirl?"Iasked,Iwasshaking

"Itwasn'tmyintentiontooIguessIlostitandwent

overboardwiththewhipandthepoorgirlwastoo

weaktohandleallofit."Hesaid.

"Ipromisedtostopwiththe"tiemeupshit"likeyou

alwayscallbutZaragaveherselftomeanduntil

thenIcouldn'tstopIguessitwaswhatmademe

escapetherealitythatIkilledthatgirlandmadeitgo

away."Hesaid.

"SoyousayingthatZaraisgoingtobepartofour

lifesforever?Isthisthereasonwhyshe'salways

ey'mpilwenizethuDevlin?"Iaskedsittingupstraight.



"No,Iwillnotletthathappen."Hesaid

"Ifsothenwhyisshestillbreathing?"Iasked

"IfItakeherout,theywillknowit'sme."Hesaid.

"ThatmeanswewillneverbetogetherDevlin,she

eventhreatenedmethisonetime."Isaid.

Hesatuptoo.

"Whatdidshesay?"Heasked.

"Somethinglike,stayawayfrom him,Idon'tknow

whathedidtoyoubuthecandoworse,alongthose

lines."Isaid.

Hesighedandlaiddown.Ilookedathim.



"IsZaragoingtobeathreatinourlivesDee?"I

asked.

"No,don'tworry."Hesaid.

"Howam Isupposedtonotworrywhileyouyourself

isworried."Isaid.

"Come."Hepulledmetohim.

Ilaidmyheadonhischestandsighed.

"Don'tworrybabyI'lltakecareofit."Hesaidkissing

myforehead

"IfnotformeDevlinthenforourdaughter.Iwantto

behappynamiforoncenjenami,withyouandour



daughter."Isaid.

"Wewill,Ipromise."Hesaid

"Justdon'tleavemeagain."Isaid.

"Iwon'tbaby."Hesaid.

Isighedandbrushedhischest.

"Tellmemore."Isaid.

Hetoldmemoreabouthislife.

"Yourmom isroyalty?"Iasked.

"Yes,aprincess."Hesaid.



"WowIguessI'llhavetopreparemyselfformonster-

in-lawdrama."Isaid.

"Youdon'thavetoo,justdowhatSaun'swifedoes."

Hesaid

"What?"Iasked

"Whenmymom startshernonsenseshebelike'eh

ehmamadon'tstartwithmeyou'lldieyoungshame

nottodayandmostdefnotwithme!'Thatwillleave

mymom fumingbutwon'tdoanythingaboutit."He

saidlaughing,Ijoinedhim.

"She'sratchet."Isaidlaughing.

"Theyarenotbadyouknow."Hesaid.



Ishifted.

"What?"Iasked.

"Sam andthem,theyarenotbad."Hesaid.

"ButMakwa'sgirlfriendis."Isaid.

"Why?"Heasked

"Shemadeanastycommentaboutmydress

yesterday."Isaid.

"Ilikedyourdress."Hesaid.

"Wellthankyou,Lisamadeit."Isaid.



"Wegoingtobefine."Hesaid.

"Yeahyouknowwhatcanmakemefinerightnow?"I

askedhim

"What?"Heasked

"Doughnuts,KrispyKream Doughnutstobespecific."

Isaid.

"Wantmetogobuythem?"Heasked.

"It'llbegreatlyappreciated."Isaidthenkissedhim.

Hestoodupandgotontopofme.



"I'm kindafullinthatdepartment."Isaid

"Oh?"Helookedsurprised

"Yes,theDoughnutsplease."Isaid.

"Youhurtingmyfeelingsshawty."Hesaid

"Youhurtmypussyboo."Isaidlaughing.

"Damngirl."Hesaid.

"Yeahstopit,yousoundweird."Isaid.

Helaughedandgotoffme.Hewentupstairstoput

onhisshirtandtakehiscarkeysthenleft.Ishighed

andclosedmyeyes.



"Ican'tsleepnomore

Inmyhead,webelong

AndIcan'tbewithoutyou

Whycan'tIfindnoonelikeyou?

Ican'tsleepnomore

Inmyhead,webelong

AndIcan'tbewithoutyou

Whycan'tIfindnoonelikeyou?"

ThissongrelatestohowIwasfeelingandhowmy

lifehasbeenlikeIcan'tbewithoutDevlinandno

matterhowmuchItrytomoveonIcan'tseem to

findsomeonelikehim.

"BabyI'm home."Hesaidwalkingin.

"Stilllayingdown."Isaid.



"Youtired."Heasked.

HehadKFCpacket,Debonairswithhim too.

"Ohhhbaby."Isaidsittingupstraight.

"Isthishowyougethappywhenyouseefood?"He

asked

"Doughnutsplease."Isaidholdingoutmyhand

"Here."Hesaid.

Hesatdownnexttome.

"Wantsome?"Iaskedhim.



"Toomuchsugar."Hesaid.

"Justalittle."Isaid

"Okay."Hesaid.

Heopenedhismouthformetofeedhim.Ilookedat

him,IknowourhappinessisshortlivedbutIjust

hopethistimeitwilllastbecauseIwon'ttakeit

anymore.ItwillkillmeandIdon'twantthat,Ihavea

babyontheway.

"Iloveyou."Hesaid.

"AndIloveyou."Ikissed.

"Chocolateisstillthebest."Hesaid.



IthenrememberourfirstencounteratWoolies.I

blushed.

"I'm stillintoVanilla."Isaidandhechuckled.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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DevlinSimons.

"DEVLIN!"

Isquintedmyeyesandexhaled.

"Devlin!"Sheshoutedagain.

Iwasinmystudygettingafewthingsdonesince

nowI'm workingfrom becauseIhavetotakecareof

thelazyMissM.Isighedandwalkedtothe

lounge.Shewaslayingonhersidewithheronehand

inherbigbellygentlybrushingit.



"Youcalledforme?"Iaskedgettingcloser

"Yes."Shesaid.

Igaveherthelook.

"I'm thirsty."Shesaid.

"Thetapisrightthereitwon'ttakeyoutwominutes

togetthere."Isaidfrustrated.

She'sbeensendingmeforlittlethingsthatshe

shouldbedoingherself,pregnancyisverystressful

andoneneedstowalkoneggshellsbecausewow!

"Ang'zwanga?!"ShehalfshoutednowIevennow

whatAngizwangameans.



"I'llgetyouaglassofwater."Isaidleavingher.

"Mm mmmh."Shesaid.

Igotheraglassofwaterandgaveittoher,shesat

upstraightandIsatonthetable.

"Areyousureyougoingtobefineathome?"Iasked.

Tomorrowshe'sgoinghomebecauseonSaturdayI

willbebringingmybrotherandtheJohnsonbrothers

torepresentmebecauseIknowmyunclesknow

nothingaboutdowryeveniftheydooursisway

different.

Shesighed,"Aboutmegettingeverythingdone,I'llbe

fineI'm notthatheavy."ShesaidandIgaveherthe

look.



She'sbeenslavingmearoundnowshe'stalking

aboutnotbeingheavy?!Iexhaled.

"It's-I'm scaredshowingupathomepregnantafter7

monthsofavoidingmyparentsandIdon'tknowhow

willMaMkhizereact."Shesaid.

"Whataboutyourfather?"Iasked.

"Wellhewon'tbedramaticbut,mydadisunpredicted

soIdon'tknowhowhe'llreact."Shesaid.

"Ihearyou,soIwasthinkingthattodayweshouldgo

buyeverythingthat'sgoingtobeneeded."I

suggested.

Shelookedatmewithpuppyeyes.



"Youjusttoldmeyourselfyounotheavysoupup."I

saidstandingupandpullingherup.

"ButbabyI'm-"

"Don'ttestmewoman!"Isaid

"Geezfine,noneedtogetworkedup."Shesaid

standingup."WellIknowhowtowalkonmyandI

candoitjustfineMmmh,!"Shesaidgoingupstairs

perfectlyfine.

Istoodtherelookingather.Shehadmecarryher

downhereandnow?Ishookmyhead.

Ifollowedherupstairstoourbedroom,westillliving

intheapartmentbecausesherefusedforusto

movetothehouseIboughtforher.



"Babe?"Shecalledout

"Yesbaby?"Isaidwalkingin.

Shewasstandinginthemiddleoftheroom naked

shelookedatbitoff.

"Youokay?"Iaskedgettingcloser.

"Idontknowbutthere'ssomethingdownthere."She

said.

Ilookedatherwithworrynow.

"Areyouokay?"Iasked.

"Idontknow."Shesaidsoftly.



Igotclosertoherandsheopenedherlegsand

signaledformetotouchthere.

"Where?"Iasked.

"Alittlemoredown."Shesaid.

Iloweredmyhandtohercuntandshebitherlower

lip.

"I-Ithinkit'sinside,ifyoucanjustputyourfinger

thereandjustfeelifeverythingisokay."Shesaid

Ilookedatherwithonebrowraisedup.Wowthis

woman,Ishookmyhead.Iopenedherpussylipswith

mythumbandonefingerthenshovedtwofingers

deepinsideher.Ihadmythumbrubbingherclit

gently.



"Sssssssf,ahhhhhh."Shemoanedandclosedher

eyes.

Youknowifshewanteditsheshould'vetoldme

insteadofmakingmeworrylikethis.

Iremovedonefingerandcircledtheotheroneinside.

"Awww."Shebitherlowerlip.

"Wellyourcuntseemsperfectlyfine."Isaid

removingmyfinger.

"Dee,babycomeon."Shesaidholdingmyhand.

"Whatisit?"Iasked.



"It'snotperfectlyfine,youmissedaspot."Shesaid.

"NoIdidn't."Isaidgoingtothebathroom.

"PleaseDee."Shepleaded.

"What?"Iasked.

"Okayfine!"Shesaid.

"Finewhat?"Iasked.

"I,wellIam-youhavea-andI..."shestuttered.

"Ihaveawhatandyouwhat?"Iteased.

"YouknowwhatIwant."Shesaid.



"NoIdont."Isaidopeningtheshowerdoorand

openedthetap.

Iwentbackoutandtookoffmyclothes,wellmy

pants.AllthistimeshewaslookingatmydickandI

madesuretogiveherashow.Merlanicehavethis

tendencyofjusttrickingmeintohavingsexwith

her,Iknowpregnantwomengethornyfrom timeto

timebutMerlisjust...

Igotaholdofmydickandstartedstrokingit.Ilooked

atherandshehadcrossedherlegstight.Igave

myselfahandjobwithherwatchingme.Her

breathingchangedandshemoanedsoftlyandbit

herlowerlip.Torturingheristhebestbecauseshe

lovessexsomuchthatshe'swillingtobeg.She

balancedherselfwiththecounter.Istopped.

"Ohwell."Isaid.



Iwentinsidetheshowerandputshowergelonmy

headthenwashedit.IfeltcoldairbehindmeandI

knewMerlwasopeningthedoor.Shecloseditsoftly

too.

"Dee."

Istoppedandlookedather.Mydickwasstillvery

mucherect.

"Needsomethingbaby."Iaskedher.

Shewasplayingwithherfingers.

"What?"Iasked.

Isawtearsrunningdownhercheeksandshestarted



sniffing,Iwentclosertoherandheldherhands.

"Whatisitbaby?"Myvoicesoft.

"Whydon'tyoutouchme?Am Ithatdisgustingtoyou

thatyoupreferredgivingyourselfahandjobinstead

ofbeingkneedeepinsideme?"Sheaskedcrying.

What?!

"What?NoIwasjustteasingyou,youknowIcan'tget

enoughofyoucomeon."Isaidpullinghertome.

"Iloveyou,"Isaidlookingatherstraightintheeyes.

"AndIdontbluffwhenIsayIdo,youjustneedto

stopmakingmeworryeverytimeyouhornyokay?"I

said



Shewipedhertears,"likewhat?"Sheasked.

"RememberthattimeIfoundyouinbednakedand

youtoldmethebabyiscomingoutIshouldlook

closelyandyouendedupridingmyface?"I

remindedher

Shegiggled.

"WhatshouldIdothen?"Sheasked.

"JusttellmewhatyouwantmetodotoyouandI'll

doit,willinglyso."Isaid.

"Okay."shesaidsoftly.

"Comehere."Isaidpullinghercloserandsmashed

mylipsonhersandwekissed.



Iranmyhandonherbackallthewaydowntoher

nowthickroundbutt,Isqueezedit.Shemoanedinmy

mouth.Irubbedherbuttandsneakedmyhandinher

assandshepartedherlegsandarchedherassup.I

playedwithherholecirclingmyfingerarounditand

sometimesenteringher.

Sheremovedherhandfrom myshoulderandranit

from mychestallthewaydowntomydick,she

squeezedittightIgroaned.Shepulledoutofthekiss

andattemptedtogodownonmeIstoppedher.

"Iwanttobeinsideyou."Isaid.

Shewenttothewallandputherhandsonitfor

balancethenpartedherlegsandherassupabit.I

smiledandwenttoher.Iliftedherbutt-cheeksand

wentdownonher.Ilickedherassholeallthewayup

toherclitandshemoaned.Imuffedheruntilher



bodystartedshakingandherlosingherbalance.

"Ohhh,ohhhmy!"Shemoaned.

Istoodonmyfeetandpushedherbackandentered

her,shescreamed.IlikehowMerlrespondstomy

touchandhowshefreelymoansoutmyname.

Istartedpumpingherbutmakingsureshedoesn't

loosebalanceandhurtherself.Ipulledherbackand

shebentoverperfectly.

ZiyandaMbatha.

"Ohhhhgosh."Imoaned.

Hewasreallyworkingme,histhrustsweredeepand

veryslowlikehewaspushinghisdickupandItwas



goingallthewayin.

"IIcan't-"Icouldn'ttakeit,itwastoomuchandthe

bellywasheavyandthepositionwasverytiring.

"FasterDeeIcan'ttakeit."Isaid.

AndyooitwaslikeIpressedabuttonofsomesort

becausehefuckedmelikeitwasthelastdayon

EarthandlikeNASAwasgoingtoblowuptheEarth

inanhour.

"OhmyGodOhmyGod,OhmyGooooood!"Imoaned

"Fuck."Hegroaned.

"I'm comingbaby,yes!"



"Shitmetoo."

Hepumpedhisdickonemoretimeandweboth

came.Herestedhisdickinsidemeaswecaughtour

breath.Hepulledoutandhiscum drippeddownmy

thighs.

"Idon'tthinkI'llbeabletogoshoppingafterthis."I

saidturning.

"That'ssadbecausewhenItoldyouthstI'm pretty

sureIwasn'tasking."Hesaidtakingtheshowergel

andthesponge.

"Butbabe,"

"Turnaround."Hesaiddismissingme.



Iturnedandhewashedmyback.

"Youknow,"

"Shhhhh."Hesaid.

Idecidedtokeepquietandlethim be.After

showeringwewentbacktothebedroom toget

dressed.

"Ithinkyouneedonemorepersontogowith."He

said.

"YeahKelowillbetheresincehe'syoursister-in-law

andit'sonlyright."Isaidlotioning.

"That'sgood,Ithoughtyoudidn'tlikeher."Hesaid.



"Wegetalongnow,andshe'scool."Isaidtakingmy

braandgoingtohim.

"Whatabouttheothers?"heaskedclippingmybra.

"Whatabouttheothers?"Iasked.

"Comeonbaby."Hesaid.

There'ssomethingaboutthewayhesays

"baby",there'sthatlittleaccentIhearwhenhecalls

mebaby.Ismiled.

"Welllet'sgoshopping."Isaiddismissinghim.

Iworemylongcream woollendress,longsleeved

withaturtleneckandblackstilettoankle-length

boots.



"Areyougoingtowearthoseboots?"Heasked

lookingatthem funny.

"Yeahtheycuteright?"Isaidturning.

"Areyoucomfortable?"Heasked.

"YesIam don'tworry."Isaid.

Hewenttotheclosetandcamebackwithmyflops.

"Wedon'twantanotherKim KardashianHollywood

incident."Hesaid.

IlaughedbecauseKim Cakesshoesbrokewhenshe

waspregnantwithNorthifI'm notmistaken.



"Aiiwenahaw."Isaidhittinghim lightly.

"What?I'm beingcareful."Hesaid.

"Yeahyeah."Isaid.

Hetookmyhandbagandheheldmyhandandwe

left.

AftershoppingwewenttoeatIwascravinglobster

claws,shrimpsandcrablegs.

"Goodday?"Greetedthewaiter.

"Hello."IgreetedbackandDevlinnoddedonce.

"Tablefortwo?"Askedthewaiter.



"Yesplease."Isaid.

"Thiswayplease."Hesaidleadingtheway.

"Youknowitwouldn'tgetyoublacklistedifyougreet

back."Isaidsqueezinghishand.

"Ohwell."Hesaid.

Ishookmyheadsmiling.

Thewaitershowedusthetableandwesettledin.

"Wouldyouliketoordernoworjustgetbeverages

asyoulookatthemenus?"Heasked.



"WeIknowwhatIwant,soI'llhavecrablegs,shrimp

andlobsterclaws.Don'tforgettosaucethoseclaws

up."Isaidhelaughed.

"Yesma'am."Hesaidsmiling.

"Sir?"HeaskedDevlin.

"IthinkI'velostmyappetite."Hesaid.

ThewaiterlaughedandIrolledmyeyes.

"I'llhaveshrimpsoup."Hesaid.

"Asifthat'slessdisgusting."Isaid.

"Ididnotcommentaboutyourchoiceoffood."He

said.



"Ohwell."Iimitatedhim.

"Drinks?"Askedthewaiter.

"I'llhavewaterfornow."Isaid.

"Coffee."SaidDevlin.

"Comingrightup."Hebowedalittleandleft.

Welookedateachother.

"What?"heasked.

"What?"Iasked.



Hespankedmythighunderthetable.

"Haaa"Ishootmyeyesopen.

Ourtablewasinthecornersowecangetgoofy

anywaywewantbutitwillbeshortlivedsinceDevlin

isinthepubliceye.Thewaiterbroughtourfoodand

westartedeating.

"Howareyougoingtoeatthat?"AskedDevlin.

"Withmyhands."Isaid.

"Okay,Ithoughtyouweregoingtousefolkand

knive."Hesaid.

"Aiibohaw."Isaidlaughing.



"You'llneverknow."Hesaid.

Itooktwocrablegs.

"Youthoughtabitchcouldn'tgrabsomecrabs

legs?saysomethin'"IsaidwithanAmericanaccent

whilepointingathim.

"Iknowthat'sright."Hesaidwithhisdeepvoice

tryingtomakeitsoundlikeawomen'svoice.

Ilaughedandhechuckledshakinghishead.Itstill

puzzlesmethatDeehasthissideofhim...

"Ohhellothere."Saidavoice.

Webothlookedupanditwas-



"Zara."SaidDevlin.

"Sotherumorsaretrue?"Sheasked.

Iguessaboutmypregnancy.

Wejustlookedather.

"Congratulations."Shesaid.

"Thankyou."Isaidsmilingandbrushingmybelly.

"Obviouslyyougonnathankme,isn'tthiswhatyou

wanted?"Sheasked.

"Evenifitwas,what'sittoyou?"Asked.



"Mmmmh."ShegavemealookandIgladlyreturned

it.

"ListenZara,wearehavingaprivatelunchwithmy

womansoifyoucanexcuseus."Hesaidgesturing

withhishand.

"Isthatso?"Sheaskedshocked.

"Asyoucansee."Hesaid.

"Mhhh."Shegavemeonelastlookandsheleft.

Ilookedathim.

"Nothingisgoingtohappentoyouandour

daughter,I'm gonnamakesureofit."Hesaidwithan

unfamiliarvoiceandexpression,Iswallowed.



Hetookhisphoneandgotbusywithit.

"Tailher."Thenhehungup.

Ilookedathim,hetookmyhandandkissedit.

"Eatyourfood."Hesaid.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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44.[SeasonFinale]

[Narrated.]

"Igavethatboyeverything,hedaredomelike

this?HasheforgottenwhatIdidforhim backin

Varsity?Hewouldn'tbewhereheistodayifIdidn't

coverforhim backthen.Ohandthatbitch!Thatblack

tinybitch!"SaidZarasqueezingherstressballhard.

Herassistantwasjustsittingtherelistentoherrent

abouthowangryshewasatDevlinandZiyanda.

"MissMcmullenIam actuallyheretoremindyou

aboutyour2:30meet-"



"Canyoubelieveshe'spregnantwithhischild?Helet

meabortourbabyandheletherkeephers?"Asked

Zaragettingmorefueledup.

"ThisDevlinguysoundsliketrouble."Said

Tommy,theassistant.

"NononoTommy,Devlinisnotrouble,it'sthis

Zimandagirlthatistroubleandshe'sbeentrouble

forfartoolongshehastogo."SaidZaraputting

bothherhandsonthetablelookingatToomy

weirdly.

"Umhwelli-"stutteredTommy.

Zaraturnedwithherchairandfacedthewindow.

"CallGarethforme,tellhim toreporttomyoffice

ASAP."SaidZara.



"Rightaway,ma'am."SaidTommystandingupand

leaving.

Aboutfiveminuteslater,enteredGarethlooking

yummyasalways.

"Wassup?"Heasked.

"Comehere."Shesaidstilllookingoutsidethe

window.

"Sure."Hesaidwalkingfurtherin.

Sheturnedwithherchairandpartedherlegswide

openandplacedthem onthearmsrest.Garethbit

hislowerliplookingatZara'snicelyshaved

pussy.Youcan'tlieZara'spussywasbeautifuland

lookedsuperappetizingitwoulddriveanymancrazy



wellexceptforone,DevlinSimons.

"Getupinit."InstructedZara.

GarethdidastoldanddevouredZarapussy.She

threwherheadbackenjoyingthefeelofGareth's

tongueinherclitoris.ShereclinedthechairasGareth

heldherlegsmakingsureherpussyisondisplay.

"Ohhhh."Shemoaned.

Hecontinuedpleasingheruntilhefeltherbody

gettingtenseandherpussylockinghistonguein,he

stopped.

"Ohhhh."Shemoanedcatchingherbreathasher

bodyshookabit.



Garethunbuttonedhisbeltandpusheddownhis

pants.Zarapulledupherskirt.Garethrubbedhishard

cockOnZara'spussyandshecan'tlieshewas

damnenjoyingit.Hekeptonfuckingherclituntil

Zara'sbodyshookagainandshesquirtedgrabbing

herroundtittshard.

"Ohmyword!OhmyGarry,yesdon'tstop!"She

moanedoutloud.

Heenteredherslowlymakingsurehefeelsevery

skinofherpussy.

"OhGarry!"Shescreamed.

Whenhewasfullyin,hestartedpumpinginandout

ofherfast.TheywereatworkandGarethwantedto

finishthisfastsohecangobacktowork.Zarapulled

him byhistieclosertoherandshebithislip.Gareth

likethispartaboutZara.Hepulledoutandpulled



Zaraupthenturnedheraroundmakingherbend

overandhespankedherhard.

"Ohhhmy!"Shemoaned

Herubbedhishisdickinheroverflowingpussythen

enteredher.Hefuckedherhardandfastjustlikehow

Zaralikesitandspankingherfrom timetotimeuntil

shecameandhefollowedherrightafter.Hepulled

outandgotaboxoftissuesandwipedherthenhe

wipedhimself.

"GobacktoworkGareth."Shesaidfixingherself.

"Right."Hesaidfixinghimselfthenheleft.

Shesattherethinking.



DevlinSimons.

"Who'sdriving?"IaskedMerlafterwedoneloading

thethingsinthetruck.

"Keloisdriving."Sheanswered.

"Okaytakecareofyourselfanddon'toverwork

yourselfokay?"Isaid.

"Okaybabydon'tworry."Shesaid.

"NowI'm gonnaworry."Isaidpullinghercloserto

me.

"AiiboWhy?"Sheasked.

"It'salwaystheoppositewithyou."Iasked.



"Andyouknowwhat'sopposite?"Sheaskedgiving

mehernaughtysmile.

"What?"Iaskedkissinghercheek.

"Meoppositeyouandyoudoingyourtingsonme."

Shesaid.

"Mmmhmaybeoneround."Isuggested.

"Okaylet'sgob-"

"Heylet'sgo,Idon'twannagettherelatewiththe

babies!"ShoutedLisa.

"Eishbaby!"Merlwhined.



"Okaytomorrowrightafterthenegotiations."Isaid.

"Promise?"Sheasked.

"Ipromise,nowgobeforeshestartscussing."Isaid

"Okaybyebaby."Shekissedme

"Iloveyou."Isaid.

"Nami."Shesaidthenshewentandgotinsidethe

carthenKelostarteditandtheydroveaway.

Sauncametomysidesmiling,ohno.

"Don'tstartSaun."Isaidturningandwalkingaway.



"What?IwasjustgonnasayI'm happy."Hesaid

catchinguptome.

"Congratulations."Isaid.

"Toseeyouhappylikethis."Hesaid.

IthoughtIdismissedhim.

"Shutup."Isaid.

"Mxm,IthoughtZeewasgoingtochangeyoubut

youstilladick."Hesaid.

"Andshelovesthisdick."Isaidwigglingmybrows.

"Anyways,Ihaveaproblem bro."Isaid.



"Whatisnow?"Heasked.

"ZaraMcmullen."Isaid.

"Noman,her?BroIthoughtyouwereoverhersilicone

ass?"Heasked.

Weenteredtheliftcar.

"Iam trustme,butIhaveafeelingshe'llgoafterMerl

orcomeafterme."Isaid

"Afteryou?"Heasked.

Wellmybrotherdoesn'tknowaboutwhatZaradid

formeandtellinghim willsomehowchangetheway

helooksatme.Saunisaverysensitivepersonand



him learningaboutwhatIdidis...Idon'twanttothink

aboutthat.

"Yeah."Ianswered.

"Whydon'tyoumakeher(whistles)."Hesaid

pointingup.

"Noandwhatdoyouknowaboutmakingaperson

disappear?"Iasked.

"Imadeafewdisappearactually."Hesaidproudly.

"Andwhowerethosedumbasses?"Iasked.

"Afew."Hesaid.

Hedidn'tanswermyquestionsoIlethim be.The



elevatorstoppedandwegotoffinmy

appartment.Andhemadehimselfathome.Iwentto

getusdrinksandmyphonerang.

"Mark?"Ianswered.

"Sir,Iam followingthecar."Hesaid.

"Good."Isaid.

"YesandIhavetwomorecarsinfrontofthem to

makesurethey'resafe."Heinformed.

"That'sgood.Anythingsuspicious?"Iasked.

"Notatthemomentbutifanythinghappens-"I

interrupted



"Shoottoinjureandtakethem tothewarehousefor

questioning."Isaid.

"YesSir."Hesaid.

"Siyatoldmehealsohasfewmenguardingthem?"I

askedtomakesurethemenareinsight.

"YesSirandwehavemadecontact,everythingis

set."Hesaid.

"Thankyou."Isaid.

"YesSir."Hesaid.

Idroppedthecall.

"Everythingokay?"AskedSaunmakinghiswayto



thekitchen.

"Sofarsogood."Iansweredpouringthedrinks.

"Good."Hesaid.

IjusthopeZaradoesn'tdoanythingstupidbecauseI

don'twantbadbloodbetweenthefamiliesbutifshe

forcesmyhandandhurtmywomanthenI'llseeher

onsight!

ZiyandaMbatha.

"Aiibothat'snottruehawu."Isaidlaughing.

"Haisukamanit'strue,youthinkwedidn'tnoticeyou

andDevlinwereabouttosneakbacktothehouse

Mmmh?"AskedKelo.



Thenannylaughed.WellSiyahadLisagowiththe

nannybecausewearegoingtobeverybusyandI

didn'twantmybestfriendstayingbehindbecauseof

babiesandIwaswillingtolookingafterthem.

"YoualwayshadappetiteZee."SaidLisa,"Ibetnow

it'sworse."Shesaidandtheylaughed.

"YaziitremindsmeofKuhleandmyselfbackinthe

day.Yoooweusedtofuckboysngaphanangapha

andwhenthesestupidhusbandscamealong,allthat

changed."Shesaidchuckling.

"Youusedtofuckboy?"Iaskedconfused.

"Likeliterally."Shesaid.

"Wow,remindsmeofLisanotsolongago."Isaid



laughing.

"Mxm don'ttalkaboutmelikethat."SaidLisa

"Inevergottoexperience,youknow."Isaid.

"Why?"AskedKelo.

Webothsittinginfront,Lisaandthenannyatthe

back.

"Mymom andmyex."Isaid.

"Wellit'snotnicehavingtohavedifferentguys

lookingatyourhusbandlikethatandwarninghim

aboutyouwheneveryouguysgoout."SaidKelo.

"Iguessbutitwouldn'thurttotrydifferenttypes."



Saidthenanny.

IturnedandlookedatherandLisawaslookingat

herandKeloonthemirror.

"What?"Thethreeofusaskedinunison.

"What?"Shegiggled.

"Talkwenaman!"SaidKelohittingthesteering

wheeldramatically.

"Okaysowh-"ShewasabouttostartbutKelo

interruptedher.

"Canwetrustyouthough?"AskedKelo.

"Why?"IaskedIthoughtshewassayingthatthe



nannywasabouttoliebut...

"Kuhlehadanannyandthenannydidunspeakable

thingstoherandherfamilysoI'm askingifwecan

trustyou?"Sheaskedlookingatthenannyinthe

mirror.

"WellIdon'tknowwhattosaybutyoucanjudgeby

myactions."Shesaid.

"Wellshe'snicebutMakwaistroublingthepoorgirl."

SaidLisalaughing.

"Ohyouarethenannythemakoti."SaidKelo

clappingoncelaughing.

"Thewhat?"Iasked.



"It'sthestupidthingtheysaytonanny'sbutIlikethis

one"nannythemakoti".Shechuckled.

"Oh."Isaid.

"Mmmmmh."SaidLisa

Thenannygiggled.

"Zekhetthileishername."SaidLisa.

"Whatnow?"AskedKelo.

"Z-E-K-H-E-T-H-E-L-O."shespelledthename.

"OhhhZekhethelo!"KeloandIsaidinunison.



"Mxm tsekani."Shesaidfunnyandwelaughed.

ZaraMcmullen.

"Ihavemyeyesonthem boss."Saidtheguyoverthe

phone.

"Good."AnsweredZara.

Ismiledbecausemyplaniscomingjustfine.

"Tommy,getmeabottleofRosè."Isaidfixing

Tommy'sglasses.

"RightawayMa'am."Hesaidfixinghisglassesand

walkingout.

DevlinwillseethatI'm theonlywomandestinedfor



him.Ismiledandmademyselfcomfortableonmy

thechair.AsIwasbusysmilingIgotacallfrom the

leastexpectedperson.

"Anthony?"Ianswered

"TellyourgoonstobackoffZardari."Hesaidangrily.

"Whatgo-"

"I'm notplayingZardari!Tellthem tobackoff!"He

shoutedandhisdeepvoiceroaredinmyear,I

freakedout.

Hehasneverbeenlikethiswithme.Nevercalledme

bymyfullname.

"I-"



Hehanguponme.

"FUUUUUUCK!!"Iscreamedinfrustration.

Icalledmyguysrightaway.

"Abortmission,Now!"Isaidthenhungup.

Istoodupandpacedupanddownthinkingofaplan

thatDevlinwon'tsuspectme.

"Ahha!"Iclappedonce.

IgotmyphoneandcalledoneofTHEM.

ZiyandaMbatha.



Igotacallfrom Devlin,Ismiled.

"Ohhhhh."Saidthegirls.

"Kahleni."Isaidgiggling.

Ianswered,"baby?"Isaid.

"Youguysokay?"Heasked.

"Yeswearehaw."Isaid.

Heexhaleddeeply,Ilookedatthephone.

"Iseverythingokaybaby?"Iasked.



"Iloveyou."Hesaid.

"UmhIloveyoutoo?"Itwasmoreofaquestionthan

astatement.

"Bye."Hesaid.

"Ohkay."Isaidremovingthefrom myear

"Iseverythingokay?"AskedKelolookingatme

briefly.

"Idon'tknow,hewasbeingextremelyweird."Isaid.

"Allofthem are."SaidKeloshakingherhead.

IguesstheyarebutDevlinwasoverthetopwiththe

weirdness.Ijusthopeeverythingisokayonhis



side.Myphonebeeped.

"Everythingisfinemylovedon'tworryyourself,Iwas

justcheckinguponyou.ILOVEYOU."-Devlin.

Ismiledandtookadeepbreath.Iguesshewas

beinghisfussyself.Ishookmyhead.

Wearrivedathomeandmyheartwasbeatingoutof

it'scageifithasone.Aswedrivinginthefirstgate

wesawMaMkhizewalkingoutofthehouse,Igot

scaredmore.It'sgoodthatwehavetwogatesthe

firstoneyoudrivethroughthegardenfullofmaize

andothercrops.Asweenterthesecondshewas

alreadystandingbythegarage.

"Calm downZiyanda,yougoingtofaint."SaidKelo

brushingmyarm.



"It'snowornever,youaregoingtobefineandevenif

theyshoutthenewsyouhaveforthem willcalm

them down."SaidZekhethelo.

"Iguess."Isaidtakingadeepbreathandopeningthe

cardoor.

Isteppedoutofthecarandthegirlsfollowedme.

"Aiibo!Imihlolayinile?Ziyanda?"Sheshouted

clappingherhands.

"Ma-"

"Babawozobonaintombiyakho!"Shesaidcallingout

tomydad.

Godno.



Mydadcameoutrunning.

"UmsindoomngakaMaMkhize,kwenzenjani?(What's

withthenoiseMaMkhize,What'sgoingon?)Asked

mydad.

Hesawmeandstoppedrunning.

"Ziyanda?"Heasked.

"BabahIcanexplain."Isaidwalkingclosertothem.

"IheeeisthatLisa?"SheaskedlookingatLisawho

hadonebabyinherarms.

"YesMah,canwegoinside?Theneighborsare

watching."Isaid.



"Let'sgobecauseIwanttohearthis."Sheclapped

onceandledtheway.

IlookedbackatthegirlsandZekhethelonoddedand

sodidLisa,Keloshowedmehercrossedfingers.

Weenteredthelivingroom andsatdown.

"Isthatwhyyouhavebeenavoidingus,Ziyanda?"

Askedmymother.

"Lethertalkmkami."SaidFatherlookingatme.

"Wellaboutwhatmahsaid,yesIhavebeenavoiding

youguysbecauseIam pregnantandthefatherof

thebabywentbackhomeforafewmonthsandhe

hadaskedmetowaitforhim untilbegetsbackso

hecancomehereanddorightbyus."Isaidtwicking



thetruthabit.

"Whereishefrom?"Askedmydad.

"UmhMalibu,California."Isaid.

"Whereisthat?"AskedMaMkhize.

"SouthAmerica."Isaid.

"Heephesheya?"Sheasked.

"YeboMah."Isaid.

"Phobydoingright,hemeans?"AskedDad.

"Umhtomorrowhewouldliketobringhis



uncles/brothersover."Isaid.

"Usuallythegirlsfamilyreceivesaletter."Saidmy

father.

"Wellhe'sdoesn'tknowaboutthesethings."Isaid

lookingdown.

"He'snotblackishe?"AskedmydadandIshookmy

head.

Mymother'sfacebeamed.

"Isitthatwhiteboywhowasatthehospital?"She

asked.

Aiibothiswomen'smemory,thegirlsgiggled.



"Umhwellyes."Isaidtryinghardnottoblush.

"AtsuchnoticeZiyanda?It'sevenlatehowwillwe

geteverythingfortomorrow?"AskedShandu.

"Wellhealreadyboughteverything."Lisachimedin.

"WellIguessIhavetoinform mybrothers."Saiddad.

"I'm atalossofwordsshame."SaidMaMkhize.

"That'safirst."SaidShanduandwelaughed.

"Areyousureyouwanttodothis,Imeanwedon't

wantarepeatoflasttime."SaidShandu.

"YesbabahI'm sure."Isaid.



"Goodthen,letmegocallmybrothers."Hesaid

walkingoutshakinghishead.

"SoZee-Zee,what'shisnetworth?"AskedMaMkhize

smiling.

"NoMano."Isaidstandingupandgoingtomyroom

andshefollowedme.

"Hawtellme?Whatdoeshedo?YouknowIheard

thatAmericanpeoplearerich."Shesaidenteringmy

room.

"MaMkhizechana!"Isaid.

"Mxm yeka."Shesaidsittingdownonmybed.



"Sohowfarlongareyou?"Sheasked.

"7months."Isaid.

"Whatyoudidwaswrong,Ishould'vebeentherewith

youasyourmother."Shesaid.

"IknowandI'm sorry."Shesaid.

"It'sokayaslongasim gettingImansioneZimbali."

Shesaidstandingup.

"WellkegirliseMhlanga."Isaid.

ShestartedillullatingoutloudandKeloenteredthe

room doingsothenZekhethelojoinedinLisaandI

laughed.



"Ineedtolearnhowtodothat."SaidLisa.

"Andthenwena?"Askedmymotherlookingatthe

kids.

"Eish."SaidLisascratchingherhead.

"Isherich?"Askedmymom.

"Mom!"Iscolded.

"Yes."SaidLisa.

Mymom smiledproudly.Lolthiswoman.

"WellthisisSam'kelo,she'smarriedtoDevlin's

brother."Isaid.



Mymom nodded.

"Andthisissoontobemysister."SaidLisawiggling

herbrows.

Mymom excusedherselfandwelaughedassoon

asshewalkedout.

"Thatwaseasy."SaidKhethelo.

"Yeah."Isaid.

IexcusedmyselftogocallDevlin.

"Baby,iseverythingokay?"Heaskedalarmed.



"Yesandthe'rentsarefine."Isaid.

"Meaning?"Heasked

"Mydadcalledhisbrothers."Isaid.

Heexhaledloudly,"that'sgoodandwe'llbethere

earlyinthemorning."Hesaid.

"Thankyou."Isaid.

"IloveyouZeeyenda."HesaidandIchuckled.

"IloveyoutooDevlin."Isaid.

Hehungupafterthegoodbyes.



"IloveyoutooDevlin."Theyimitatedme

"That'swhyIlefttheroom."Isaid.

"Haiisuka."SaidKelo.

.

.

Tobecontinued
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"Vukani!"Itwasmymom bangingthedoorfrom

outside.

"Ziyanda,Lisa,Khethi,Samkevukanibohthere'salot

tobedoneandyougirlsarestillsleeping?Aiino

akwenziwaloko."Shesaidtryingtoopenthedoor.

"Whattimeisit?"AskedLisayawning.

"It's3:30am."Ianswered.

"Let'sgoguys."SaidKhethelogoingtoopenthedoor.

"Aiimannisalele?"(y'allarestillsleeping)asked



MaMkhizeassoonassheentered

"EishMasi-"

"Gofreshenupsowecangetstarted,everything

mustbeinplacebyfive."Shesaidopeningthe

curtainsandwindows

"AiiMayoucan'topenthewindowsatthis

hour,kuney'nganelana."Isaidstandingup.

Sheclosedthem.

"WhataboutthekidsMa?"AskedLisa.

"Youguysaregoingtosweeptheyardallthewayto

thefirstgate-"



"Hhhhaaaa!!"Wesaidinunison.

Shegaveusthelook.

"Andmeandyourauntswe'llbehereinthehouse

andifyourbabieswakeupwe'llbeheretofeed

them wenajusttelluswhattheyneedthenoutofmy

house."Shesaid.

"Okay."SaidLisa.

Wetookturnsinbathingandwegotreadyto

sweep,andIwasalreadytiredshame.

"Sanibonani."GreetedmyAuntMasa

"Aunty!"Iwenttohugher.



"Wowlookatyou."Shesaidturningmearound.

Igiggled.

"I'm justhappyyoulistenedtoyourheart,bheka

ukuthiuglowakanjani?"Shesaidsmiling.

Ismiled.

"Welllookslikeyougirlsneedaboost."shesaid

winking.

"Aiingathiusuyakhulumakemanjeanti."(Nowyou're

talking)saidKelocomingclosertoMasa.

"WenaLisait'snotgoodforyou."Shesaid.

"I'm notbreastfeeding!"Sheshoutedandwelaughed.



"OkaythenI'llberightback."Shewentbackinside

thehouse.

Theylookedatme.

"What?"Iaskedthem.

"Shame."SaidKelo.

"TsekKeloyezwani?"Isaid.

Auntcamebackwithagreenbagandajug

"What'sinthejag?"Iasked.

"Okwakho."Shesaid.



"Mine?"Iasked.

"Yes,Zulubeer.It'sgoodforthebaby,uzokhipha

ucream kphela."Shesaidhandingmethejug.

Ismelledit,"smellsnice."Isaidtakingasip."Mmmh,

creamy."Icontinued.

"That'sbecauseithasone,butdon'tdrinktoomuch

oruzosiqhathanoMkhwenyana."(you'llgetusin

troublewiththegroom)

"Okay."Isaid,"Thankyou."Isaidthenstuckmy

tongueouttoKelo,theylaughed.

Aunthandedthem thebag,itwassixpackyeangry

lemonand3litresofMillerfoLisa,ourfavoritebeer.



"I'm sojealousrightnow."IsaidtoLisa.

"Awwwwwbaby."Shekissedmycheek.

"Aiikeazishemadoda."SaidKeloopeningthe

Savannawithherteeth.

"Phey'kwabo."Isaid.

"SkhulilekileekhayaKwaShanduKaNdabaMthiya

sontshikazi,Ndabezitha..."

IturnedandlookedatKelo.

"ThatisSmanga,heleadsthenegotiationsinthe

family."Shesaid.



"Umhokay."Isaid.

Byfiveeverythingwasdone.Myauntwasrightthe

"boost"didhelpbecausewedidn'tevennoticehow

farthefirstgatewas.Weweredrinking,talkingand

sweepingcuttingloosegrassinthedrivewaylikewe

wererobotsorsomeshitlikethat.

"Theyaresoearly."SaidKelo,"YaziIthoughtthat

they'llbeherebynineorsomething."Sheadded.

"Welltheyshould'vebeenherebyfive."Said

Khethelo.

She'sbeengivingmevibesthatsheknowsmore

aboutthesethingsthanshe'slettingon.

"Andhowdoyouknowthat?"AskedLisa.



"I'm from thecountrysideso..."sheshrugged.

Wewerenowinmyroom gettingready.MaMkhize

andmyauntMasahadLisa'sbabies.Sheonlysaw

them forafewminutesthentheytookthem

away,fedthem etc.

"Ijusthopeeverythinggoeswell."Isaid.

"Why?"AskedKelo

"Idon'tknow,butmyheartisnotateaseIjustfeel

like-"

"Don'tworry,ubabawakhouseyshisileimpephoizolo

wacelakoKhokhoukuthik'hambekahle

namhlanje.Ungakhathazeki."(yourdadalreadyburnt

theincenseandaskedyourancestorsforeverything

togowelltoday,don'tworry.)SaidKhethelobrushing



myshoulder.

Inodded.

"Shehadmeat'don'tworry'thenshelostmebut

judgingfrom yourfacialexpressionswhatshesaid

wasdeepandIagreewithwhateverKhukhushe's

talkingabout."SaidLisastandingup.

Welaughedather.

"It'skhokho'estieanditmeansancestorswellinthis

case."Isaidlaughing.

"Whatevercoco."Shesaid.

Wesatthereforourswaitingtobecalled.



"Kantiwhat'stheholdup?"AskedLisa.

Kelo'sphonerang,sheanswered.

"Sthandwasami?"Shesaid.

........

"What?"Sheaskedlookingatme

"What,whatisit?"Iaskedstandingup.

"OkayI'lltellher."Shesaidstilllookingatme.

"Tellherwhat?what?What'sgoingon?"Iasked

panicking.

"UmhyourunclesthinkthatDevlinisnottheright



oneforyousotheywillnotacceptthemoney."She

saidslowly.

"What?That'sabsurd!"SaidLisabangingthebed.

"Isitbecausehe'swhite?"AskedKhethelo

"Apparently,yes."SaidKelo.

"What?What?That'scrazy!I'm goingthere."Isaidbut

Khethelostoppedme.

"Youcan'tgotherewithoutbeingcalled."Shesaid

pullingmeback.

"Idon'tcareaboutthatKhethelo!"Isaidthenyanked

myarm from hergrip.



Iwalkedoutthedoorstraighttotherondovel

outside.Theyalllookedatme.

"Babah?"IsaidlookingatShandu,tearsburnedmy

eyes.

"Ziyandagobacktothehouse."Hesaid.

"Ican'tBabah,Iwanttoknowwhy?"Isaidwalkingin

buthestoodupandcametomethenpulledme

outside.

"LalelaMaMbathaeverythingwillgowelldon'tworry

justgobackinside,I'lltakecareofeverything."He

saidthenpushedmetothedirectionofthehouse.

[InsidetheRondovel]



"Angikazekengaybonale!"(I'veneverseenthis

before.)ExclaimedoneofZiyanda'suncles.

"NamiBhutilengiyay'qalangqa!"(Metoobrother,it's

myfirsttimeseeingthis.)AgreedMelusiherother

uncle.

"Wellgentlemansorryaboutthat."SaidShandu

takingaseat.

"It'sokayBab'Mbatha."SaidSmanga.

"Firstofoilnofatherishere,notmalumejustsmall

boys."(firstofallthegroomsfatherisnotpresent

noteventheunclesjustlittleboys.)SaidMthumeli.

Malwawantedtolaughedsobadthematterwas

serioussoheclearedhisthroatandthebrother's

lookedathim.



"Wellbobabasyazizwaizikhalozenukodwakumele

nizwisiseukuthiloMlisaofunaintokaziyenuakayena

owakulelinomakunjalolentoleasithumeloyona

ayihambisaninamasikoney'nkolelozakhekodwa

uyakhwenzangobaenihloniphafuthiethandaimbali

yenu."(Wehearyourconcernsbutyouhaveto

understandthatthisguythatwantstomarryyour

daughterisnotfrom thiscountrybutevensowhat

hesentustodohereisagainsthisbeliefsbuthe's

doingitbecauseherespectsyouandhelovesyour

flower.)HeSpokeandtheguyswereshocked

becausehe'salwaysgoofybutwhathesaidwas

beautiful.

"Damnbro."WhisperedhistwinbrotherMakwa.

"Yebomfanawamisyakuzwa."(Yesmyboywehere

you.)SaidShandunoddingrepeatedly.



"WehearedyouYesbutwecannotbethelet

Ziyandamarrytheboyfrom away,it'snotsafety."(we

heardyoubutwecannotletZiyandamarryaboy

from faraway,itsnotsafe.)SaidMthumeli.

Malwaclenchedhisjawspreventinghimselffrom

laughingoutloud.Saunwasrednow.

"WeunderstandthatUnclebutitisnotaboutthat

thisisaboutyourdaughtershappiness."SaidSaun.

"Mybrothersthereisnouseofgoingbackandforth

aboutthis,Ziyandaalreadytoldmethattheboyis

notfrom hereandshe'salsopregnant.Thismatteris

outofourhands,weshouldjustcontinuewiththe

negotiations."SaidShandu.

"Buttheyisnot-"(thereisnot-)saidMthumeli.



"Theyisnotkwaniwena?Mybrotherhasspoken!"

SaidtheforeversilentSbongiseni.

"Sothedamages...."

ZiyandaMbatha.

Iwaspacingupanddownbreathingheavily,Icannot

believemyunclesaredoingthistome.Imean

why,wearenotracistsowhyaretheydoingthis?I'm

pregnantforfucksakeseyy.Talkingaboutfuck

makesmypussyhot,ohGodIwonderhowisDevlin.

"Ziyandasitdownyougoingtofaint."SaidKhethelo.

"IwanttobutIcan't."Isaidchewingmylowerlip

hard.



Aknockcamethrough,itwasmyauntMasa.

"Ladies,it'stime."Shesaidsmiling.

"Finally."SaidLisa.

Wefixedourselvesandfollowedher.Weenteredthe

roundwithourheadsboweddownandsatdownon

thegrassmat.

"Sowhichoneisyourbride."AskedMelusi.

"Thepregnantone."AnsweredSaun.

"Ziyanda,thisisnotthefirsttimeweareheresolet's

getthisoveranddonewith.Doyouknowthese

people?"Askedheruncle



"Yebobab'ncanengyabazi."Isaidsmiling.

"Verywellthen,excuseusgirls."SaidShandu.

"Aliiiiiiialiiiiiialiiiiialiiiiii!"Myauntwasmakingcircles

aroundme.

"Awkwakuhlekwethu."Shesaiddancingaroundme.

DevlinSimons.

IgotoutofthecartosmokesoIcancalm down.I

wasnervousandherunclesrejectingmymoney

mademeangry.Iheardwomensinginganddancing,I

lookedup,womenweredancingandscreaming.I

sawaboywashingacarinthisbridgething.

"Hey?"Icalledouttohim.



"YesSir?"Heansweredpolitely.

"Whatisgoingonthere?"Ipointedwherethenoise

is.

"WellIheardthatZiyanda'slobolanegotiationswere

todayandiftheyaredancinglikethisthenitmeans

everythingwentwell."Hesaidsmiling.

Isighedinrelief.

"Thankyou."Isaidtakingoutmywalletandgiving

R100.

"ThankyouSir."Hesaid.

Inodded.



IsawKeloandagirlIdon'tknowmakingtheirwayto

me.

"Illliillliillli!"ShedancedaroundMe,Ismiled.

"SoIguesseverythingwentwell."Isaid.Turning

aroundlookingather.

"YupandyouMrcantakeyourbridewithyou

tahday!(today)"shesaid.

"Wowreally?"Iaskedexcitedly,shegavemethelook.

Iclearedmythroat,"Verywellthen."Isaidbeingthe

seriousme.

Thiswholetimethisgirlwaslookingatme.Ilooked



atKelo.

"WellthisisZee'scousin,Zama."SaidKelo.

"Hi."Shesaidsmiling.

Inoddedonce.

"Wellcomeonlet'sgo."SaidKeloputtingherarm

aroundmine.

"Umkhonyan'ungowethusiyavuma,usengowethu

ngempela,siyavuma..."shesangandthewomanat

thetopsangwithher.

Idon'tevenknowwhatshewassayingIjustwent

withtheflow.ThewholewalkwaslongIwishedwe

tookthecar.



"Sofar."IwhisperedlookingatKelo.

"It'sbetterthansweeping."Shewhisperedback

dancing.

Ilookedatherconfused.

Wearrivedandthewomencameandsurrounded

me,itwasawkward.

"Hi."Igreeted.

"Hi."IgreetedandIbettheydidn'thearmewithall

thenoise.

Myeyeslandedonsomeonefarfarawayfrom the

crowd.Shewasstandingonthesteeplookinglovely



asalwaysandshewaseating.Shesawmeandshe

smiled,Ismiledback.Theyledmetothehutwhere

themenwere.Igreetedthem andamanwholooked

exactlylikeZiyandastoodupandshookmyhand.I

guessit'sherdad.

"MrMbatha."Igreeted.

Hestillhadhishandonmyshoulderwithhisface

closertomyear.

"Ihaven'tusedaguninalongtimebutifyouhurtmy

daughter,ncincinci."Hesaidandheletgoofme.

"Haveaseat."Hesaidpointingatthechair.

"Thankyou."Isaid.

ZaraMcmullen.



"Youknowwhattodo?"Isaid.

"YesZaraandIwillnotdisappoint."Shesaid.

"Theyarecomingbacktodaysotomorrowyoudo

yourthing."Isaid.

"Okay."Shesaid.

"Leave."Isaidandshedidastold.

IheardthattodayDevlinwaspayingdowryfor

Zimandaandeverythingapparentlywentwell,well

notforlong.

DevlinSimons.

Iwasnowstandingnexttomycarnearthebridge



whereitwasparked.IlookedatMerlasshemade

herwaytome.Shelookedbeautiful.

"Hey."Shesaidengulfingmeinatighthug.

"Howareyou."Iasked.

"I'm happy."Shesaidsmilingwidely

"Metoo."Isaidthenkissedher.

"Likemyoutfit."Shesaidturningandshowingme

therestofheroutfit.

"What'sitcalled?"Iasked.

"Isishweshwe."Shesaiddancing."Youlikeit?"She

asked.



"Iloveit,itsuitsyou."Isaid.

"Thankyoubaby."Shesaid.

"Nowthat'sleftisforustogetmarried."Isaid.

"Ican'twait."Shesaid.

ZiyandaMbatha.

Wesaidourgoodbyestomyfamily.Iwasridingwith

DevlinandMarkinhiscar,KeloandherHusband,Lisa

andherfianceandKhethelowithMalwawhichmade

uslaughbecauseshedidn'twantto.

"OhhhIcan'twaittogethomeandbaththensleep."I

said.



"Theappartment."Hesoundeddown.

"Ohnobaby,ourhouse."Isaidandhelookedatme.

"What?"Heasked.

"Thehouseyouboughtforus,wemovingin."Isaid.

"ButIthought-"

"YeyDevlinwearemovingin!"Isaid.

ThepastfewmonthsIwasbusychangingthe

furnitureatthehousebecauseIwantedtosurprise

Devlinafterthenegotiations.SoIchangedittohowI

likeandIcansafelysayit'smyhouseandIloveit.I

smiled.



"Whatdidyoudo?"Heasked.

"Yougoingtoloveit."Isaid.

ZaraMcmullen.

"Theyarenotattheapartment,Ievenspentanight

herebuttheydidn'tshowup."Shesaid.

"What?"Iaskedgettingfrustrated.

"Yeah."Shesaidangrily.

"ListenI'llfindthem okay,juststicktothescript."I

said.



"Sure."Shesaidthenhungup.

IcalledoneoftheITguysandaskedtofind

someoneforme.

DevlinSimons.

"Ithoughtyou'dstillbesleeping."Isaid.

"Notwithoutgettingsomefirst."Shesaidsittingon

topofme.

Ikissedherlipsthenspankedbothherasscheeks

hard.Shemoaned.

"WellyesterdayIthoughtyouweregoingtowakeme

upandtellmeyouwantit?"Iasked.



"Iwaskaktiredyooo."Shesaid.

"I'm sorrybaby."Isaid.

Shepulledmypantsdownandtookaholdofmydick

andshestrokedit.Ileanedback.Shestoodupalittle

thensheremovedhergownthensliddownmydick.

"Fuck."Igroaned.

.

.

Tobecontinued
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Whowould'vethoughtthatafteralltheupsand

downsDevlinandIhadeversincewestartedthis

we'dbehere.MeashisWifetraditionallyand

pregnantbyhim.IloveDevlinyesbutIneverthought

thatwe'denduptogetherandhaveourownfamily

becauseatfirsthewasaJackassthatIwanted

deepinsidemeandtohim Iwasanothergirlhe'lltie

up,beatupandfuckherhoweverhewanted.I

chuckled.

"Youreallyneedtostopdozingoffinthemiddleof

thekitchen."Hesaidbringingmebacktoplanet

Earth.

Ilookedathim smiling.Thismanrightherewiththe

scariestaura,thismanstandinginfrontofmewas



mineandIwasn'tplanningonlettinghim goanytime

soonnorever.Notbecauseofabotchedupbitchlike

Zara.OhyesterdayIoverheardDevlintalkingtohis

bodyguardabout"makingsureshedoesn'tcome

nearMerlanice"andIputoneandtwotogetherandI

gotZARA.ShemayhavehelpedDevlinbackthenand

Ifeellikethat'swhereitshouldstaybutnosiswants

mydickandshe'snotgonnaget!

"Okaynowyoulookangry."Hesaid.

Ilookedathim.

"Huh?"Iaskedhim

"YourfacialexpressionschangefasterthanIcan

blink."Hesaidblinkingafewtimesshakinghishead

after.



Ichuckled.

"No."Isaidfakingasmile.

"Right."Hesaid,"anyway,Iwasonthephonewith

yourfatherandhetoldmethatyourmotheris

comingtohelpyououtsinceImadeyoulooklikea

hotairballoon."Hesaid.

"Myfathersaidthat?"Iasked.

"Exactlythosewords."Hesaid.

"Andwenayoucouldn'ttrycoveringupinsteadof

tellingmeinmyfacethatIlooklikeahotair

balloon?"Iaskedgettingangry.

"WellI-Idi-"hestuttered.



"WellI-Idi-youwhat?"Iaskedpointingtheknifeat

him.

Hestoodupfrom thestoolquickly.

"Woooowoooobabyputthatthingdown."Hesaid

withhishandsup.

"OhnowI'm crazy?YouthinkI'm gonnastabyou?"I

askedgettingcloser.

"Nonoyouarenotcrazy."Hesaidmoving.

I'm notgonnastabhim andIdon'tknowwhyhe's

movingback.

"WhyareyoumovingbacklikeI'm gonnagoblackon



yourass?"Iaskedhim

"Goblack?"Heaskedslowly.

"Mxm."IwentbacktowhatIwasdoing.

DevlinSimons.

ThisiswhatIhavetodealwitheveryday.IloveMerl

butsometimesIthinkshetormentsmeonpurpose

becausesheknowsIcan'tpunishherwithmy

daughterinherwomb.Ibackedoutofthekitchen

goingbacktothelivingroom towatchbasketball.

"Babycanyouorder,Itriedmakinglunchbutyooo

myfeet."Shesaidwalkingin.

"OhyaytheLakersareon."Shetooktheremove



from mylapandincreasedthevolume.

Icontinuedstaringather.Shewasn'tpaying

attentiontomesoItookmyphoneandordered

pizza...

"Dunkedwingsandzingawings."Shesaid.

Ilookedather.

"Ohanddoughnuts."Shesaidmakingherself

comfortableonthecouch.

"Ican'torderthat."Isaid.

"Butcanyoumaybegoandbuythem forme,please."

Shebegged.



"I'm ti-"

"Pleasebaby."Sheadded.

"Fine."Isaidstandinguptogoputonatshirt.

"Youseriouslycan'tgooutwearing."Shesaid.

Iwastakingmykeysfrom thetable.Ilookedat

myself.

"Whyisthat?"Iasked.

"Youwearingsweatpants."ShesaidasifI

understandwhatshe'ssaying.

Igesturedwithmyhandsforhertocontinue.



"Yourdickisalloutandyougoingout?"Sheasked.

"Whatdoyoumeanit'sallout?"Iasked.

She'sfrustratingattimesandIwishshecanjust

givebirthnowsoshecangobacktomysweetMerl

notthisbullyofawomen.

"Comecloser."Shesaid.

Iwentclosertoher,shepulledmetostandinfrontof

her.Shetouchedmygenitalsoverthepants.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Iasked.

"SeeIdidn'tevenlookforitIjusttoucheditnjejust

likethat.Itshowsit'salloutforshow."Shesaid



poutingherlips.

"Whatdoyouwantmetodo?"Iasked

SheshookherheadwithhereyesalloutindicatingI

knowwhattodo.

Isighed,"Fine!"Isaid.

IwentupstairstoputonsomeJeansandwentback

down.

"Nowthat'smyhusband."Shesaidsmiling.

"I'm leaving."Isaid.

"Okaybabybye."Shesaidlyingonthecouch.



Ididn'tevengogiveherakissIwasdeeply

frustrated.

ZiyandaMbatha.

IwaswatchingLALakersgamewhenIheardthe

doorbellring.Idraggedmyselftogocheckwho'sat

thedoor.DevlinneedstohiresomeonebecauseI

can'tdeal.

"Peoplebedisturbingyourpeaceatyourown

house."ImurmuredasIopenthedoor.

Andthereshewasstandinginmydoorstepwitha

longblackandwhiteslumberwithherblueeyes

piercingthroughmyskin.Ilookedatherconfused.

"Umhwhoareyou?"Iaskedcheckingifthere's



anyoneoutsideotherthenher.

"Kourtney."Shesaidwithattitudelookingatmeup

anddown.

WellIwasinmyshorttightsandsportsbra.

"DoIknowyou?"Iaskedherreciprocatingher

attitude.

"Noyoudon'tandnotthatIcareanyway,butMr-"

Iclosedthedoorinherfaceandlockedit.

"Notinmyhousebitch."Isaidwalkingaway.

WhenIgottotheloungeshewasalreadystandingin

frontoftheslidingdoor.Ilookedatherwithmy



handsonmyhips.

"Imihlolakele!"Isaidgoingthere.

Iclosedthecurtainsinherfaceandwenttothe

couchtositdown.

"I'm notgoinganywhere!"Sheshouted.

"I'm gonnasipcoldjuiceonyourbehalfsinceit's

blazinghotwiththatslumberon!"Ishoutedback.

OhDevlinhasalotofexplainingtodo.

"Fuckyou!"Sheshouted.

"Ihopeyouwearingsunscreenbecauseit'saboutto

getnasty!"Ishoutedback.



Iwenttothepassagewherethiselectric/waterwhat

whatwas.Ipulledupthesprinklerslavaorwhatever.

"Ahhhhhhhhh!"Iheardlittlemissthingscream.

IwenttoopenthecurtainssoIcanseeher.

Sherantotheleftandthesprinklerwenton.She

screamedandrushedtotherightbutsurprise

surprise...Ilaughedsohardbecausehercoatwas

gettingwetandsowasherhair.

"Howyoulikethatbitch?"Iaskedherlaughing.

"Letmeinyoubastard!"Shebangedthedoor.

"Okayinaminutechile."Isaidpolitely.



Iwalkedbacktothepassageandtookthefire

extinguisherthenwentbacktoher.

"Youthinkyoucancomehere,"Isaidopeningthe

door,"andthrowyourweightaroundlikeyouown

thisplace?"Iaskedhersprayingherwiththefire

extinguisher,shescreamed.

"Notinmyhousebitch!"Iwasabouttohitherwithit

when...

"Whatisgoingonhere?"AskedDevlinbehindme.

Islowlyturnedaroundandlookedathim.

"MerlaniceIaskedyouaquestion."Hesaid.



"Ohnothingmuch,justmeandmybuddyKourthere

havingalittlefun."Isaid.

"Kourt?"Heaskedwalkingtowardsmewellthedoor.

"Kourtney."Isaidturningtolookatherwetwhiteass

coveredinwhiteshit.

Hestoodclosertothedoorandlookedather.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"Heasked.

"IhateyouIfuckinghateyou!"Shescreamedthen

draggedherassawayfrom us.

HeturnedtolookatmeIshrugged.Iwenttoswitch

offthesprinklersandputtheextinguisherbacktoits

place.Ithinkit'stimeIpayheravisit,womanto



woman.

"Heybaby,mayIvisitLisa?"Isaid.

"Afteryouhaveexplainedwhatjusthappenedhere."

Hesaid.

"WellIdon'tknow,sisovertherewasdemandingto

entermyhousesoItaughthersomemanners."I

said.

Hesighedandlookedup,Iwenttositontopofhim.

"Don'tyouwanttoknowwhosheis?"Heasked.

"NoIdon't."Isaidthenkissedhim."I'm gonnago

change."Igotoffhim andwalkedaway.



IknowthatgirlisoneofDevlin'sexcourtesansandI

knowdamnwellshewassentherekindalikethe

firstoneImetintheparkinglot.Iputonatightlong

blackturtleneckdressandheels.Ifixedmyhairand

reappliedstylinggelonmyedgesthentookmy

purse.

"I'llberightbackokay."Isaidwalkingbacktothe

lounge.

"Youlooklovely."Hesaidstandingup.

"Don'tIalways?"Iaskedteasinghim.

"Yesyoudo."Hesaidgrabbingmyasstight.Ibitmy

lowerlip.

"YouknowwhenIcomebackIwantyousodeep

untilitfeelslikeyou'reticklingthebaby."Isaid.



"Ewwww."Hesaidremovinghishandsfrom me.

"I'm serious."Isaid.

"Younasty."Hesaid.

Ilaughedathim thengavehim akiss.

ZaraMcmullen.

Iwasinmyofficegettingsomeworkdoneafter

havingGarryforlunchwhenshewalkedinmyoffice

swayingherhipsleftandrightpushingherbigbelly.I

stoodup.

"Wellwellwell."Isaidfoldingmyarms.



Shelookedatmewithoutsayinganything.

"Ohhellothere."Isaid.

"WhenareyouthinkingofstoppingZara?"Sheasked

memovingcloser.

"Stopwhatexactly?"Iasked

"Youthinkaftergettingridofmehe'sgonnafallright

backinyoursiliconetitties?"Sheasked.

Thisfatbitchhasamonthonher,herwayof

speakingtomecaughtmebysurprise.Ithoughtshe

wasthissweetlittlebitchbut...

"YouknowZimanda-"



"Ziyanda."Shecorrectedme.

"NotthatIcarebutanyways,Iadmireyourbravery."I

saidputtingbothmyhandsonthetablebending.

"That'swhathelikesmostaboutme."Shesaid

givingmeasmallsmilethenwinked.

Myheartskippedabeat.

"YeahandawholelotofothernaturalthingsIcan

givehim,likeababy."Shesaidgettingpetty.

"That'scuteandallbutwhyareyouhere?"Iasked.

Herfacialexpressionchanged.

"Totellyoutoleavemeandmyhusbandalone.You



hadyourchancewithhim Zarabutit'smytimenow

andyougoingtostaythefuckawayfrom usorI'll

burnthatplasticofyoursthenrecycleitafter,you

heard?"Sheasked.

Ididn'treplyIjustlookedather.

"I'lltakethatasayes."Shesaidlookingatmeone

moretime,"Youreallyneedtofindanewdoctor

becausewow."Shesaidshakingherheadthenshe

walkedout.

Itouchedmylipsandmybreastthenfixedmy

blouse.Idon'tknowwhatjusthappened.Isatback

downthinking.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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ZaraMcmullen.

"IthoughtyousaidIshouldstayaway?"Askedhim

movingleftandrightwithmychair.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Heaskedontheotherend.

"Ididn'tknowyouwerethatweakAnthony,toactually

sendyourpregnantsluttocomeanddothe

threateningonyourbehalf?"Isaidthenchuckled.

"Whatareyoutalkingabout?"Heasked.

"Your'wife'washerehoursago."Isaid.



"Shewaswhat?"Heasked.

OhIguesshedidn'tknowthathistinybitchwas

here.

"Hereinmyoffice,throwingherweightaroundsince

she'stheMrsnow."Isaidsmilingabit.

"Okay."Hesaid.

Ilookedatthephoneshocked.

"Ifshedarescomeanycloser,I'llkillherwithyour

babyinsideher!"Ihungup.

Let'sseehowyoulikethatZimanda.



ZiyandaMbatha.

AfterthatlittleconfrontationwithZaraIdecidedto

drivebyLisa'ssincethat'swhereItoldDevlinIwas

goingandincaseheasksSiyahe'lltellhim Idid

comeby.Basicallyhe'llbemyalibi.

"MsZee."Saidthesecurityguardatthegate.

"Hello."Isaidsmiling.

"MindifIcheckthetrunkplease?"Heasked.

Ilookedathim confused.

"It'samust."Hesaid.

"Sure."Isaidopeningthetrunkforhim.



Hecheckeditandcamebacktome.

"Youmayproceed."Hesaid.

"Right."Isaid.

Icontinuedwithmywayconfusedashell.IsLisa

datingBarackorsomeoneimportantlikethat?Sis

hasalotofexplainingtodo.IrangtheBelland

Khetheloopenedforme.

"Ziyanda."Shesaidwiththewidestsmile.

"Hey."Igreeted,wesharedahug.

"Imissedyou."Shesaidclosingthedoor.



"Imissedyoutoo,I'm hurtyouknow."Isaid.

"OhIknowandI'm sorrybutLisawillletyouknow

whywehaven'tcometovisit."Shesaidaswe

walkedtowherevertheywere.

Asweapproachedthelivingroom,loudlaughswere

heardandIguessSiya'sbrotherswerehere.

"It'salittlecrowded."Shesaidopeningthedoorfor

me.

"Wouldyoulookatthat."SaidMalwastandingup.

Thisguyisfullofit.TheJohnsonbrotherswere

there(Smanga,Siya,Makwa,MalwaandMenzi)along

withtheirwives/girlfriends.



"Andwhereisyourhusband?"Heaskedgivingmea

hug.

"Athome."Isaidbreakingit.

"Andheletyougooutwearingthat?"AskedMakwa's

girlfriend.

Ilookedatmyself,therewasliterallynothingwrong

withwhatIwaswearing.

"UmhI'm notsureIunderstand?"Itcameoutasa

question.

"Pregnantwomenshouldn'twearheels."Shesaid.

"Why?Haveyoueverbeenpregnantbefore?"Iasked,I

wasverymuchannoyed.



Myquestioncaughtherbysurpriseandshekept

quiet,nxiithisbitchhasseriousissueswithme.

"Comesitnexttome'estie."SaidLisamakinga

spaceformebetweenherandKuhle.

"Howareyou?"Iasked.

"I'm goodhowareyou?"Sheasked.

"Well..."Isaidlookingather.

"I'llcomebyyourhousetomorrowsoyoucantellme

allaboutit."Shesaidbrushingmyarm.

"Ican'twait."Isaidsmiling,"wherearethekids?"I

asked.



"Wejustputthem inbedlike5minutesago."She

said.

"Ouch."Isaidmakingaface.

"You'llseethem tomorrowhaw."Shesaid.

Inodded.

"What'swiththewholetrunkcheckingatthegate?"I

asked.

"Someoneorsomepeopletriedbreakinginwhenwe

wereinApelsboch."Shesaid.

"Hawwhy?"Isaid.



Sheshrugged.

"Siyaisstillinvestigating."ShesaidandInodded.

Ichilledwiththem foruntilitwastimeformeto

go.It'sconfirmedthatMakwa'sgirldoesn'tlikeme

thatmuchandIgivezerofucksaboutit.

IgothomeandDeewasinthekitchenleaningonthe

counterdrinkingwaterstraightfrom thebottle.

"Heybaby."Isaidwalkingfurtherin.

HeignoredmeandcontinuedgulpinghiswaterlikeI

wasnotthere.

"Lisasenthergreetings."Isaid,hedidn'tsayanything.



Istoppedwalkingandlookedathim.

"OkaySimonswhatisit?"Iasked.

"Whereareyoucomingfrom?"Heaskednotlooking

atme.

Ilookedathim funny.

"Lisa'splace."Isaidchuckling.

"Sayyouviaedthere."Hesaid.

"Viaed?"Iasked.

"WhywouldyougoconfrontZara?"Heasked.



ThatcameastotalshockandIshould'veknowthat

bitchwasgonnarunhermouth.

"Ididn't-"

"Don'tdenyit!Youwentthere!Youputtingyourself

andmybabyinfuckingdanger!"Heshouted.

"Okaythereisnoneed-"

"There'snoneedforwhatmmm?"Heaskedcoming

closer.

"Iwenttheretotellhertobackoffsinceyoufailing

todothatsooneofushastodoit."Isaid.

Ididnotseethisonecoming,heslappedmesohard

Istaggeredbackandalmostfell.Iheldmycheek



withmyheartbeatingfastandtearsthreateningto

comeout.

"You'vegottenwaytoobigforyourshoesandI

fuckinghatethat!Sohere'swhat'sgonna

happen,you'llfuckenstayawayfrom Zaraandletme

handleher!"Hesaidthenturnedonhisheeland

walkedout.

Iswallowedahugelumpinmythroatbreathing

heavily.Heslappedme,withoutthinkingtwiceheput

hishandsonme,again.Ibalancedmyselfwiththe

kitchencounternotbelievingwhatjusthappened.I

satinthestoolandputmyheadonthecounterand

coveredmyfacewithmyhandscrying.

"Ziyanda."Shetappedmyshoulder.

Imovedmyheadslowlyandlookedattheperson.It

wasmymotherandmycousinThato.



"Whyareyousleepinghere?"Sheaskedlookingat

me.

IguessIcrieduntilIdozedoffhere.

"Andwhyareyoureyessopuffy?"Sheaskedme

holdingmychinturningmyfaceleftandright.

"Andthen,who'sfingersarethose?"AskedThato

foldingherarms.

WellThandoisMaMkhize'solderbrother'sdaughter.

"Whatfingers?"Iaskedtouchingmyface.

Itwasswollen,Iswallowed.



"UmhIshouldgotakeabathit'sbeenalongday."I

saidstandingupandleavingthem there.

"Ziyanda!"Theyshoutedsimultaneously.

Icontinuedwalkingwithmytearswantingtomakea

return.DevlinwasnowheretobeseensoIguesshe

wentouttoblowoffsomesteam withoneofhis

bootycallsorwhatever.

DevlinSimons.

AfterdoingwhatIdidtoMerlIdrovestraighttomy

brothershouse.Hewasinhisstudywiththe

Johnson's.Imademywayinwithoutknockingand

wentstraighttopourmyselfaglassof

whiskey.Whatshedidwasstupid,blatantly

stupid.Shecould'vegottenherselfhurtbutnoshe

hadtobethebraveoneandgoconfrontZardari.



"Okaywhat'sthematterwithyou?"AskedSmanga.

"Youknow,Idon'tgetit.Arepregnantwomenbrave

orwhat?"Iaskedpouringanotherdrink.

"Whathappened?"AskedMenzi.

"MerlwentovertoZara'sofficeandconfrontedher."

Isaid.

"What?"AskedSaunstandingup.

Inoddedpouringanotherdrink.

"Mmmh."Isaidgulpingitdown.

"Issheokay?"AskedSiya.



Ikeptquiet.

"Devlinwhatdidyoudo?"AskedSmanga.

Istillkeptmypeace.

"Devlin!"ShoutedSaun.

"Iumh,"Iclearedmythroat."Fuck!"Isaidsitting

downandregrettingwhatIdid.

"Wenzeni?"(whatdidyoudo?")AskedMalwa.

Ishookmyheadtheyallstoodup.

"Ohmaybeletmeaskinthelanguageyou'll



understand,Whathavethehighnessdone?Isthy

wifestillinpregnantform?"HeaskedwithaBritish

accent,welookedathim.

"ThefuckMalwa?"Askedhistwinbrother.

"What?"Heaskedshrugging.

Makwashookhishead.

"Youbettergetyourwhiteassupandgofixthings

withyourwifeoryou'llhavemetodealwith!"Said

Smanga.

"AndI'm withyougaziuseyahlanyalonxii."SaidSiya

withapissedofftone.

Iarrivedathometopeopletalkinginthekitchen.



"Mew'canangauyam'shaya?"(Doyouthinkhehits

her?)Itwasagrownwomen'svoice.

Ididn'tunderstandwhatshesaid.

"Angaziminaauntkodwangisolaloko,ngekenje

uZiyandaaveleabenemvimboebswenikungonakele

lutho."(Idon'tknowauntbutIsuspectit,Ziyanda

can'thavemarksinherfacejustforshow.)Saida

youngwomansvoice.

Iguessit'shermotherandcousin.Istoodinthe

cornerlookingatthem.

"Aiiasaz."Shesaidclappingonce.

Iusedtheotherdoortogoupstairs.Iwaswelcomed

bysniffsinthebedroom.Herwholebodywas



coveredwithblanksevenherhead.Iswallowed.I

regretwhatIdidtoherIwasjustangryandhurtthat

shewenttherewhere'sI'm tryingtocomeupwitha

plantogetridofZaraforever.Iwalkedoverandsat

onthebed,thesniffsstopped.

"Mylove,I'm sorry."Isaidthensighed.

Shedidn'tsayanything.

"Ishouldn'thaveputmyhandsonyou."Isaid.

Shemovedthenremovedtheblanketsfrom her

headandsatup.

"Isthiswhat'sgonnahappeneverytimeyouget

angry?"Sheasked.



Hereyeswereredandpuffyandsowasherright

cheekandlips.

"No,it'snotIpromise."Isaidtryingtotouchher,she

moved.

Shechuckled,"WhatwasIthinkingMmmmh?You

onceputmeinthehospitalbedsowhyam I

surprised.You'llneverchangeDevlinandeven

thoughyouandZaraarenolongertogetherbutshe

stillhasthatholdoveryouthatmadeyouslapme

likeyouslappingyouropponent.Ifthisiswhatlife

withyouisgoingtobe,thenIdon'twantit!"Shesaid

thenfacedtheotherwayandcoveredherselfwith

theblankets.

.

.

Tobecontinued
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LastnightIaskedwelltoldDevlintousetheother

room becausehim beingaroundmewassuffocating

me.Itwas10:30inthemorningandIwasdead

hungry.Iwassittingonthebedafterbathing,Ihada

splittingheadache.AllIwantedtodowasgivebirth

andgohome,myhome.Iwastiredlikereallytired.I

loveDevlinyesbuthehurtsmesomuchthatIfeel

likenoonehaseverhurtmeinmylifewhereasI've

beenhurtbeforebuthim hurtingmecutsdeep.A

knockcamethroughatthedoor.Ilookedatthe

door,Iwasinnomoodforpeople.

"Ziyanda."Mymothersaidsoftly.

Isighedandgotup,Iwenttoopenforher.



"Ma."Isaidmovingoutthewaytoletherin.

"WhatisgoingonwithyouMmmh?Youdidn'tshow

upfordinnerandnowbreakfast,Mntanamiyini?"She

askedconcerned.

Iwenttositonthebed.Iwasemotionlessnje,no

tearslefttocry.Ilookedatherlikenothing

happened.Shelookedatmeandcametositnextto

me.

"Ishebeatingyou?"Sheaskedsoftly.

Ibitmylowerlip,memoriesofhim beatingmeupthe

firsttimecamebackandtheslapfrom yesterday.I

swallowed.

"Ziyanda."Shesaid.



Asingledropoftearescapedmyeye.Isniffed.

"Ijustwannagohome."Isaidcrying.

"Ohhmntanami."Shesaidpullingmeinforahug.

Ican'tdothisanymore,Ihavetodealwithhisex's

makingacomebackandhim puttinghishands

on.I'm pregnantforGod'ssake.

"Shhhhthinkofthebaby."Saidmom brushingmy

back.

"Didhethinkofthebabywhenheslappedme?"I

askedcryingwithhiccupscreepingin.

Shegaspedthencontrolledherselfbysighing.



"Mmmmh."Shesaid.

"MahIcan'tdothisanymore,Iseriouslycan't.I've

giventhismansomanychancesbuthefucksthem

allup."Isaidholdingontohertight.

"Ohwell."Shesaid.

Iletgoofherandlookedather.Shewipedmytears.

"Whatkindofmandoyouthinkyourfatherwas?"

Sheasked.

Ilookedatherconfused.

"Agoodman."Isaidsniffing.

Shechuckled,"Hewasnotasgoodasheistoday.Do



youthinkIshould'veleftwhenhebeatmeuptoa

pointofmiscarriage?"Sheasked.

Iwasreallyconfused,Idon'tknowwhatshe'stalking

about.

"Whatareyoutalkingabout?"Iaskedhersittingup

straight.

Shechuckledhidingthetearsthatwereaboutto

comeout.

"YouarenotthefirstchildIcarriedinmywomb."

Shesaid.

Ilistenedintenselytowhatshe'sabouttosay.

"IwaspregnantandheknewIwas,onedayhecame



backfrom workangry,shoutingandIwasusedto

it.NotthatIhadtogetusedtowellIdid,ImeanIhad

nothingwithoutthatmanandlosinghim wasnotan

optionandheknewit.Iwasusedtothebeatingbut

thatdayhebeatmeupsobadthatIlostthebaby

andwasincomaforaweekandIthinkthat'swhat

changedhim."Sheshrugged.

"Dadusedtobeatyou?"IaskednotbelievingwhatI

washearing.

Shenodded.

"ListenZiyandayouhaveachoice.Youcanleave

becauseyouhaveahome,parentsthatwillwelcome

youwithopenarmsbutdoyouthinkIshould've

left?Doyouthinkmeandyourfatherwe'dbewhere

wearetodayifIlefthim andwentbackhome?"She

asked.



IhadnoanswerIwasstillshocked.

"Theanswerisyesbutawomanfightsforher

marriage.Iknowyourgenerationthinkstheyknow

theirworthandwhatnotbutagoodwomanfights

forhermarriageuntilthere'snothingtofightfor."

Shesaid.

"Letmeaskedyouthis,istherestillsomethingto

fightforinyourmarriage?"Sheasked.

Iswallowed.Idon'tknow,isthere?

"Whatifhedoesn'tchange?"Iaskedher.

"Leave,gobackhome."Shesaidholdingmyhands.

"He'srichMa."Isaidchuckling,Iwasteasingher.



"Hecangomarryhisriches.Youaremyonlychild

andlosingyoutoamanthatcannotcontrolhis

temperisnotanoption."Shesaid.

Wow.IneverthoughtMaMkhizewouldonedaybe

thisserious.

"Icangetseriousattimes,youknow."ShesaidandI

laughed.

"WellIdidn'tknowthat."Isaid.

"Ittakesserioussituationsformetobeserious."

Shesaid.

Inoddedandexhaled.



"Listentoyourheartthenyou'llknowwhattodo."

Shesaidthenkissedmycheek,"Wearsomething

cuteandcomedownforbreakfast.Don'tlethim see

he'sbreakingyou."Shesaidthenwalked.

Isighedandlaidbackonthebed.

DevlinSimons.

Iwasabouttoknockonourbedroom doorwhenI

overheardMerltellinghermotherthatshewantsto

gohomeandshecan'tdothisanymore.Icouldn't

listenfurtherIwentbacktotheroom Iwasin.Iwas

hurt,regretfulandverymuchangryatmyselffor

hurtingthewomanIlovesomuch.Iwasboiling

inside.Ishoweredandgotdressedinblack

jeans,blackpoloneck,blackleatherjacket,black

beanieandblackPradacombatbootsafterthatI

wentdownstairs.Hercousinwasinthekitchen

cleaning.Shelookedatmemeblanklythenwent

backtowhatshewasdoing.Iwalkedpassedher.



Iknockedonthedoorandwaitedforsomeoneto

openforme.Iwaswearingglovesforjustincase.The

doorhandlemovedandthedooropened.

"Ohhellothere,Ididn'tthinkyou'llbeheresosoon."

Shesaidsmiling,shewasonlyinherrobenothing

underneath.

Iheldherbyherthroatandpushedherinsideand

closedthedoorwithmyfoot.Shewaschecking

tryingtogetmyhandsoffofher.Ithrewheronthe

tableandgotinbetweenherlegsstillholdingherby

herthroat.

"Itfuckenendsnow!"Ishoutedsqueezingherneck

tighter.

Shewasnowstrugglingtobreathewithherface

turningpinkandhereyesrollingback.Iloweredmy



facetohers.

"Youwillneverhavethisfuckingcockeveragain."I

saidpressingmydickhardinherpussy.

ZiyandaMbatha.

Iwalkeddownstairsandfoundmycousinsittingon

thestoolinthekitchenbusywithherphone.Shes

youngerthanmemaybe24Idon'tremember.

"Hi."Isaid.

Sheliftedherheadupandlookedatme.

"Hey."Shesaidsmiling.

She'sallgrownupnow,beautifulandall.Shelooks



morelikemymother.

"Howareyou?"Iasked.

"I'm goodbuthowareyou?Youlookedprettyfucked

yesterday"Shesaid.

"I'm finenow."Isaid.

"Wellyourhusbandwentout,helookedangrywithall

blackon."Shesaid.

NotthatIcareanywayInoddedandproceededto

whatIcameheretodo.

"Yourfoodisintheoven."Shesaid.

"Thanks."Isaidthenwenttotheoven.



DevlinSimons.

"Didyoukillher?"AskedSaunexaminingme.

"Idon'tknow."Isaid.

"Didanyoneseeyouenterheryard."Heasked.

"Noandbitchdoesn'thavecameras."Isaid

chuckling.

Hesighedandsatdown.

"I'llhavesomeonegocheckifshe'sdeadoralive."

Hesaid.



Inodded,IwasstillhurtaboutwhatMerlanicesaidto

hermother.Whatifsheleavesmeforrealthistime

andIwon'tgetherback?

"She'llforgiveyou."Hesaid.

"Andhowdoyouknowthat?"Iasked.

"Shelovesyousomuch."Hesaid.

He'sright,MerllovesmebutIguessIwastoomuch

ofacowardtoseethat.

"Justgohomeandbeabettermanforyourwoman

man."Hesaid.

Inoddedandstoodup.

.



.

"Hi."Igreetedher.

Shewasabouttoenterourbedroom whenIstopped

her.WhenIcamebackIwentstraighttothe

bedroom Iusedlastnighttochangeandputon

differentclothesthenlookedforMerl.Shelookedat

myhandinherwristthenbackatme.Iremovedmy

hand.

"Howareyou?"Iasked.

Shejustlookedatmeandwalkedinsidethe

bedroom.Ifollowedherinside.

"Ithoughtweagreedthatyou'llusetheother

bedroom unlessyouwantmetoleave."Shesaid

angrily.



"Noit'sfineI'llleave."Isaidthenstoodupandmade

mywayout.

IheardcommotiondownstairsandIrushedthere.

"Ohyoursonshouseeh?Thisismydaughter'shouse

toohabeuthinilomfaziwom'lungu!"Shouted

Ziyanda'smom.

Myparentswerehere,Isighed.It'sabouttobealong

one.

"WhathasAnthonybroughtus?Crazypeople?"

Askedmymotherwithheraccentlookingatmy

father.

"Crazypeoplekwaniwena,youcomehere

demandingthingsasifwearemaidslana?"Asked

Merl'scousinalsoshouting.



"Evenlittlechildrenhavenomannersatall."Saidmy

mother.

"Manners?Iwillbashyouwiththisremotewena

talkingaboutmannerswhereasyoucan'teven

greet!"SaidMerlsmothermakingherwaytomy

mother.

"Bashherfaceopenwenaauntsodlalaabafazi

abam'hlophe."Saidthecousincheeringheraunton.

Ilookedather.

"Whatisgoingonhere?"AskedMerlenteringthe

livingroom.

"Thesepeoplecomehere-"MaMkhizewasshouting

andMerlinterruptedher.



"EhlisaumoyaMah."(Mom calm down)shesaid

gesturingwithherhands.

Atleastherbellywascoveredeventhoughherdress

wasshort.Shelookedatme.

"UmhLadiesmaywesitdownandtalklikeadults?"I

askedpolitely.

"Lookhowpoliteyoursonis."SaidMerl'smom

makingherwaytothecouchandthecousin

followed.

Mymotherlookedatme.

"Motherplease."Isaidshowinghertheway.



Sheshookherheadandfollowedsuit.Merllookedat

me,Ishrugged.

"Mmmmmh."Shesaidsquintinghereyesatme.

"Please."Isaidshowinghertheway.

ShesatonthecouchandIsatnexttoher.

"WellUmhIdidn'tknowyouguyswerecoming."I

saidlookingatthem.

"Obviouslyyoudidn't,youarebusyinvitinghooligans

inourfamily."Saidmymotherangrily.

"Whoareyoucallinghooliganswenatwoslice?"

AskedMaMkhizestandingup.



"Mauzomshayalaternotnow."(youwillbeatherup

laternotnow)saidZiyandaandhercousinlaughed.

Ilookedatherandshelookedatmeblankly.WellI

guessshe'sstillangryandmyparentsaremaking

thisworsebybeinghere.Myfatherwasquietlooking

atMerl.

"AndwhereisZardari?"Askedmymother.

IlookedatMerlandherfacechangedandshebit

herlowerlip.Saunandhiswifeandkidswalkedin.

"ThankGod."Imurmured.

"OhIdidn'tknowyouguyswerecoming."SaidSam

puttingdownAmberandsherantoMerl.



"HellotoyoutooSam."Saidmymotherrollingher

eyes.

"Howareyoumotherandfather?"Shesaid

mockingly.

"Wearegoodhowareyou?"askedmyfather.

"Mmmmh."SaidSam.

"WellIhaveabitofnews."SaidSaun.

Welookedathim,heclearedhisthroat.

"Zarawasfounddeadinherhouseandthepolice

sayitwasarobberygonewrong."Hesaid.

IknewSaunmadeitlooklikearobberygonewrong,I



needtostopdoubtinghiscapabilities.

"OhmyGoodness!"Exclaimedmymotherputting

herhandsoverhermouth.

"Whendidthishappen?"AskedFather.

"3hoursago."SaidSaun.

"Whofoundher?"Iasked.

"Gareth,oneofheremployees."Hesaid.

"Ineedtoliedown."Saidmymother.

"I'llshowyouthebedroom you'llbeusing."SaidMerl

standingup.



MymotherfollowedMerl.IlookedatSaunandstood

andhefollowedme.

ZiyandaMbatha.

Aftermakingthebedroom decentfortheRoyal

princessIwenttolookforThato.Ifoundherinthe

kitchen.

"Hey."Isaidleaningonthewall.

"Sure."Shesaid.

"YousaidDevlinwentoutearlier?"Iaskedher.

"Yeah."shesaid.



"Yousaidhelookedangry?"Iasked.

"Yeahwhy?"Sheasked.

"Ohnonothingwasjustchecking."Isaid.

"Right."Shesaidslowly.

Hewentoutwearingallblacklookingangryand

threehourslaterZaraisfounddead?Ichewmy

lowerlipthinking.

.

.

Tobecontinued.



Roleplay+18SLV

49.[SeasonFinale]

Beinginthishousehasbeennothingbut

stressful.MaMkhizeandMrsSimonshavebeenatit

sincetheygothere,nottomentionuThatoalways

andImeanalwayscheeringmymotheronit'sreally

hectic.Itrysohardnottosendthewrongmessage

totheinlawsbywakingupearlyatsixa.m to

preparebreakfastwiththehelpofDevlin.Tobe

honest,he'sbeenextraclingythesedaystoomuch

tomyannoyancesoIdodgedhim todayandwoke

upatfivetodoeverythingwithouthim handingevery

ingredientthat'sONTHEFUCKENCOUNTERNEXT

TOME!

Iplacedthecroissantsonthedinnertableafter

settingthetable.IplacedeverythingthatDevlintold

mehisparentseatforbreakfast.ImadeMaMkhize

herfavouritechickensaladbecause"aiibodoyou



wantyourfathertogooutthereandlookforoTwo

SlicewhileI'm here?Imightaswell..."shesaid.Ithink

itisbecauseofDevlin'smom thatshestartedeating

healthy.

"Youwokeupearly."SaidDevlinleaningonthewall

looking.

HewasshirtlessandIrolledmyeyes.

"Learntoputonashirtwhencomingdownstairs."I

saidfinishingupwhatIwasdoing.

Hechuckled,Ilookedathim.

"Yesma'am."Hesaidbowingalittleandwalkingout.

Mxm.AlsoIhaven'taskedaboutZara'ssupposedly



breakingonewrongandhehimselfhasn'ttoldme

anything.NotthatIwillletitgorightnowisnotthe

timetohavesmalltalkswithhim,heisnotmy

favouritewhiteboytolookatrightnow.Heh

speakingofwhiteboys,Iwonderwhathappenedto

Ryan,boohasn'tcontactedmeandit'sbeenmonths

now.StupidDevlinmademegobacktoMakwafor

checkups.

"IthinkI'm goingtogetusedtothis?"SaidDevlin's

fatherenteringthekitchenfollowedbyhiswife.

"Whatdear?"AskedMrsSimons.

MymotherenteredthekitchenwithThatotellingher

aboutherdream.

"Weshouldtakeyoutobab'Masangoback

home,yourdreamsarenotpleasanttolistento."She

saidsittingdown.



"Wakinguptobreakfastpreparedbyoneofthe

familymembers."SaidMrSimons,Ismiled.

Thismanthough.

"Aiiaiiaiimydaughterisnotaservant."Said

MaMkhizedishingup.

"Ifyourdaughterdoesnotfeellikemakingbreakfast

sheshouldnot,nobodyforcedher."SaidDevlin's

mom.

"Who-"MaMkhize.

"Macanweeatbreakfastlikenormalpeoplewithout

youandMrs.Simonsgettingit."Isaid.



IwasstillstandingbecauseIwanttodishupforMr

Simons.Devlinwalkedin,kissedmycheekandsat

down.Isighed.

"Morningfamily."Hegreeted.

"Morningson."SaidMrSimons.

Devlinnoddedonce.

"WhatwouldyouliketohaveMrSimons?"Iasked

him politely.

"Beacon."HesaidIputitinaplate.

"Eggs."Didthesame.

"Beans."Idishedthem upforhim.

"JustsayfullEnglishbreakfasthunny."SaidMrs



Simonsannoyed.

"Itwillsavemydaughtertheenergy."SaidMaMkhize

eatinghersalad.

Icontinueddishingupforhim andputtheplateon

thetrayandserved.Hesmiled.

"Thankyou."Hesaid.

InoddedonceandmovedtoDevlin,Ilookedathim.

"Cheasesandwichplease."Hesaid.

Inoddedandtooktwoslicesandoutthem onthe

plateandplaceditinfrontofhim.

"Thankyou."Hesaid,Inoddedandsatdown.



"HawMzalabengithiuzong'phakelanami."(CousinI

thoughtyouwilldishupformetoo.)SaidThato.

"Aiiwenamani,"MaMkhizehitherarm "sukuma

uziphakele."Shecontinued.

"Hawaunty."Shecomplained.

MymothergaveherthelookandThatoquickly

stoodupanddishedupforherself.

"Yougoingtoeatthatonly?"AskedMrsSimons.I

waseatingGranola.

Ilookedatherbeforeanswering.

"Yes,yesIam."Isaidtakingaspoonfulinmymouth.



Sheshookherheadthencontinuedeating.This

womancomplainsaboutmeeatinggranolawhile

sheeatsrabbitfoodforaliving.

"Zardari'sparentswillbeflyinginthecountryto

identifytheirdaughtersbody."SaidZara'smom after

amomentofsilence.

"Oh?"AskedDevlin.

"Yesandtheywillneedaplacetostay."Sheadded.

"That'sokaybecausetherearemanyhotelsaround

here."SaidDevlinthenhesippedhiscoffee

continuingreadinghismorningnewsonhisiPad.His

dadwasreadinganewspaper.

WeareusedtoitnowbutatfirstThatoandIshared



alaughseeingthem dothatthefirsttime.

"Anthony,wecannotletourclosefriendsstayina

hotel,inaforeigncountrywhileyouhaveamansion."

Shesaid.

Icannotandwillnotgetusedtothiswomans

accentandherloveforZardari.IlookedatDevlin.

"Mother,ZarausedtoharassmywifesoIwillnot

shelterherparents."Hesaidwithoutlookingat

her,hewassogluedonhisiPadyou'dswearhewas

watchingporn.

HismotherlookedatmethenbackatDevlinshe

sighedangrily.Shetappedherhusbandsoftlyonthe

arm,helookedather.

"Hunnypleasetalktoyourson."Shepleadedwith



herhusband.

"ThisisnotmyhousebutDevlin's,heisamannow

so..."hesaidshruggingthenwentbacktohis

newspaper.

Mymom andThatowerelaughingsilently.

"Ifuckwiththisman,respectPa."SaidThatotapping

herchestontheleftwhereherheartis"Power."She

raisedupherfist.

Devlinlaughedalittle,Inudgedhim andhecleared

histhroat.

"Thato!"Ireprimanded,sheshrugged.

"Anthony,youaremysonandyouwilllistentomeas



yourmother,theywill-"

"ApologiesforcuttingyoushortmotherbutIcannot

letyoutellmewhattodoinfrontofmy

wife!Zardari'sparentswillnotstayhereandthatis

final.Excusedme."Hesaidthenstooduptakinghis

mugandandiPadwithhim.

Hismothersigheddefeated.

"Zimendi-"

"Ziyanda,hernameisZiyanda."Saidmymothernot

evenlookingather.

Devlin'smothersighedagain.

"Ziy'anda,letthem stayhereit'sonlyforafewdays."



Shesaid.

"IwouldlovetoMrsSimonsbutmyhusbandhas

spokenandlikehesaid,hiswordisfinalandIdon't

wanttodisrespecthim.I'm sorry."Isaidpolitelylike

thegoodwifethatIam andaveryrespectful

daughter-in-law.Wink.

IstoodupclearingupthetablewithThato'shelp.

"Andwena,uright?"Sheaskedassoonasweenter

thekitchen.

"Yeswhy?"Iaskedher.

"Iknowyouareaquietpersonbutnotthis

quiet,whatzishavele?"Sheasked.



"Idon'tknowreally."Isaidputtingthedishesinthe

dishwasher.

"Tellme."Shesaidemptyingthecontainers.

"DelvinisUmhnotyourusualboyfriendshe'sUmh,a

rare-breedandhedothingsdifferentlyandhetends

tohaveloosehands."Isaidtryingtoputinanice

way?

"Youmeanhehitsyou?"Sheaskedcorrectingme.

"Inawayyes."Isaidshrugging.

"Firstofallheneedstoworkonhisloosehandsand

he'sanidiotjustlikehismother."Shesaid.

Okaythatwasirrelevant.Ilookedather,shesighed.



"Mymom usedtosay,Donottakeadvicefrom a

unmarriedwomanbecausetheyknownothingabout

marriageandtheywillmisleadyou.Sohowabout

youaskforadvicetoyoursister-in-law?"Sheasked.

"Whatifshe'snotinthesamepredicamentasme?"I

askedher.

"Shemaynotbeinthesamepredicamentasyoubut

weallhavedifferentviewsonsituations.Myview

maybedifferentfrom hersoryourmothersbutthey

mayopenyoureyessomehowbutattheendofthe

dayitisyourhappinessthatmatters."Shesaidand

turnedbacktowhatshewasdoinglikeweweren't

havingaseriousconversation.

Ilookedather.

"Whenlastdidyougetlaid?"Iaskedher,likeshewas



waitingformetosaysomething,sheshotback.

"Ishouldbeaskingyouthat,I'vebeencatchingyou

lookingatyourmansprintsis."Shesaid.

Igasped.

"Lies!"Iyelled.

"Ibet."Shesaiddismissingme.

"ForrealthoughIhaven't."Isaid.

"Yes."Shesaid.

ShekindaremindsmeofLisawhenshedoesthis.I

smiledather,shelookedatmedisgusted.



"I'm straight."Shesaid,Ilookedatherconfused.

"What?"Iasked.

"Don'tlookatmelikethat,Iam straight.Idon'tdo

wellwithfingers."Shesaid.

"Right."Isaid.

Ipressedstartonthedishwasherandlookedoutthe

windowthinking.

DevlinSimons.

"Iam proudofyouson."SaidFather.



Wewereinmystudysharingacupofcoffee.

"That'safirst."Isaidsmiling.

"Youstoodupforyourfamily,I'm proud."Hesaid.

Isighedandbrushedmyface.

"Whateveritis,don'tgiveuponherunlessyouare

willingtochangebutifyouarenotwillingtochange

thenlethergo."Hesaid

"Itwasn'tmyintentionfather."Hesaid.

"Change."Hesaid.

InoddedandcontinuedbrowsingthroughIceBoxon

theinternetlookingforrings.IjustwishMerlcangive



meanotherchanceeventhoughIdon'tdeserveit.I

shighed.

ZiyandaMbatha.

Asthedaynearingtheend,IdecidedtocallSamkelo

andaskherforadviceandapparentlySaunonce

toldherhowDevlingetssometimesandshewas

abletoshedsomelightinmyeyes.Iwasinmy

bedroom restingwhenThatoforcefullyopenedthe

door.

"IheeAikeangiyazileathiniamaxhosa?Qal'yiva!"She

saidclappingonce.

"YinimanjeThando?"Iaskedhersittingupstraight.

"It'sThatowithTOnotNDO,"shesaidannoyed,

"Anywaysyoushouldcomedownkushubile."She



saidthenwalkedout.

IputonDevlin'ssweatertocovermybuttsinceI

waswearingareallytightjumpsuit.Iwalked

downstairs.TherewerepeopleIdon'tknowanda

womanmyageifnotThato'swholookslikeZaraso

IfigureditmustbeZara'sparentswiththeirluggage

nexttothem.Igreetedandsatdownlookingaround

forDevlin.

"Whatthehellisgoingonhere?"AskedDevlinangrily

walkingtothelounge.

"Anthonysitdown."Saidhismother.

Helookedreallyangry,IgotscaredonMrs.Simons

behalf.Hisfiststightenedandsoarehisjaws.

"AnthonyIsaidsitdown!"Sheshouted.



Hedidn't,hestilllookedathismotherlikehewants

topounceonher,onetime.

"Devlin,sonlistentoyourmother."Pleadedhisfather.

Hedidn'tmove.Isighedandstoodupandwentto

him.Iheldhisarm andbrushedit.

"Calm down."Isaid.

Hisbodyrelaxedabitandhelookedatme.

"Sitdown."Iadded.

Ipulledhim tositdownandheldhishand.Ilookedat

mymother,shebreathoutinrelief.



"Ithoughthewasgonnapunchyou,yooh."She

murmureddramaticallywithherhandinherchest.

Igiggled,thiswoman.

"Nowwhatisthis?"Heaskedstillverymuchfurious.

"Anthony,theyarestayinghereandthat'sfinal!"Said

hismother.

HewantedtosaysomethingbutIhushedhim.This

girltheycamewithwasbusysmilingatDevlin.

"Andthenusinekanikelonom'lomowespero?"(Why

isshesmilingwiththisonesparrowlips?)Asked

Thatodisgusted.

Iwantedtolaughsobadbuttherewereadults



around.DevlinlookedatmeandItranslatedfor

him,helaughed.

"WellsinceZaraisnomoreandDevlinwas

promisedZara'shandinmarriage,Xiomarais

availableandready."SaidDevlin'smom andZara's

parentssmiled.MrSimonssigheddefeated.

Devlinhandstightenedaroundmine,Isqueezed

them.Helookedatme.

"IheeIthoughttheywereheretogettheircorpseof

adaughter?"AskedMymotherangrily.

"MetooMa."SaidDevlinagreeingtomymother's

question.

"SeriouslyAnthonyyouthoughtweweregoingtolet

youmarryher?Hermotherisnoteven-"



IletgoofDevlin'shandandstoodupleavingthem

there.Ican'tdothisreally.Itrybyallmeanstomake

thiswomanwarm uptomebutshestillchooses

everythingZara.Therearesomanythingsstanding

betweenmyandDevlin'shappinessandit's

draining.Idecidedtotakeawalkoutsidetoclearmy

head.Iputmyhandonmybelly,Isighed.I'vegone

throughsomuchwhilepregnantandmybabystill

heldon.Ijustwanttogivebirthalreadybeforeshe

givesup.

Ispenthalfoftheafternoonoutsidethinking.Maybe

Ishouldjustletthisgoandgobackhome.Isighed.I

sawascooterdrivingintheyardallthewaytothe

maindoor.Theguyremovedhishelmetandjumped

offgoingtothatthingatthebackandtakingouta

package.Devlinsteppedoutofthehousethen

signedforthepackageaftertakingit.MmmhI

wonder.



IdecidedtogobackinsidethehousesoIcaneat.

"Hi."ItwasZara'ssister.

"Hi."IsaidIfinishedupandattemptingtowalkaway

butsheheldmyarm.Ilookedatherhandonmyarm.

"Mightaswellwelcomemehome."Shesaid.

"Bitchyoudon'tknowme,welltoobadyoursister

won'twarnyouaboutmebecauseshe'salready

waitingforherturntoburninhell."Isaid.

"WellZarawasalwaysacoward."Shesaidlookingat

mestraightintheeye.

"Yourvoiceisreallyannoyingbutatleastyour

bottocksain'tthatbad."Isaid.



Shefrowned.Iremovedherhandfrom myarm and

squeezedittight.

"Youareinmyterritorybitch,watchyourself."Isaid

thenletgoofherhandandproceededtomyroom.

IstoppedonmytracksasIspotawhiteheart

shapedboxfrom Blissonthebedwithblack4inch

stilettoheelsnexttoitandasilverroundclutchbag.I

walkedslowlytothebedwonderingwhat'sinsideit.I

foundaletterontopofit,itread♡OpenMe!♡

"Cheesy."

.

.

Tobecontinued.



[Continuation]

IopentheboxandInsidewasablackfabricwitha

noteontopofit,Itookitandreadit...

♡WearMe!♡

Itookthethefabricoutandlookedatitcarefully.

"Wow!"Isaidmesmerized.

Itwasablacklongdresswithalongslitattheback

withbowsinbetweentheslit,theyendattheknees

withanopenback.Longsleeve,turtleneckandplain

infront.ThedresswasreallylongIwassurewill

covermyfeet.

Iputthedressnicelyonthebedandwenttobath



thoroughlybecauseImightscoresomeD

tonight.AfterbathingIwentbacktothebedroom to

lotionandpreparemyselfforwhateverDevlin

plannedforus.Iputontheheelsfirstandworethe

dressandplacedatowelovermyshoulderssoIcan

applymakeupandbrushmyhairthenfixedthe

edges.AfterdoingsoIstoodupwipingmyselfand

checkingifeverythingisonpointanditwas.The

dresshuggedmybellynicelyandsowasmynewly

foundbutt.Itookadeepbreathandwenttotakethe

bagandlookedatmyselfinthemirroronelasttime

beforecatwalkingdownstairs.

Thelightsinthehouseweredeemed.Igotscareda

littlebecauseSparrowlipswashereandshewas

Zara'ssisterandIwatchalotofmoviesso

ang'thembilutho.Whatifsheplannedallofthisso

shecancutmeopenandtakemybabyoutandfeed

hertoherstarvedpitbull?Ithoughttomyselffeeling

apanicattackcreepingin,Iswallowed.Iwasinthe

passagejustabovethestairslookingonbothsides

foranysuspiciousactivity.



"Ahem."

Ilookeddownthestairswithmyheartbeating

fast.OkayIadmitthatwasalittledramaticbutwhen

you'vewatchedthemoviesI'vewatchedthenyou'd

knowandplusSamkelotoldmeprettynastystaff

thatoncehappenedatKuhle'shouseallbecauseof

anobsessedwoman.

Therehewasstandingtherewithhishandsinhis

pocketleaningonthetable.Hewaswearingablack

andwhitetuxedowithblackshoes.Helookedso

deadlyyethandsome.Itiltedmyheadandlookedat

thischeesymantryingtowarm myheart.Iexhaled

thenslowlywalkeddownthestairstryingsohard

nottripandrolldownthesestairs.Thedresswas

reallylongsoIhadtobecareful.Hiseyesneverleft

meanditmademenervous.HemovedcloserwhenI

wasalmostonthelaststepandhelpedmeclimb

down.



"Thankyou."Isaid.

"Youlookbeautiful."Hewhisperedinmyhisdeep

voicetravelingthroughmyearcanalallthewayto

myheart.

"Thankyou."Iwhisperedback.

"Let'sgo."Hesaidholdingmyhandandleadingthe

way.

Wewalkedpastthediningroom.

"Anthonywhere-"

"Keepgoing."Hesaid.



Wedidn'teventurntolookathismother.Whenwe

gotoutside,ablackBentleywasalreadywaitingfor

us.Heopenedthedoorformeandthechaperone

openedforhim.Helookedatme.

"Wherearewegoing?"Iasked.

"You'llsee."Hesaid.

Thewholedrivewasnice,nowordswerespokenjust

listeningtosoftmusicplayingontheradio.Hekept

onrunninghisthumbonmyarm andbelievemei

triedignoringhim butyouknowIcan'tcontrolthe

womandowntheresoIshiftedfrom him andhe

chuckled.Hepulledmetohim andbrushedmy

belly,asifsiswaswaitingfordaddy'stouch,she

startedkickingandmoving.Hewassmilinglikean

idiotthatheis,ImeanIshouldbeusedtohim

smilingwhenthebabyiskickingbutitisweirdnot

thathelooksuglywhenhesmilesnoit's

ridiculous.Wearrivedatthisplaceandthecar



parkedattheentrance.Hegotoutthecarandcame

toopenthedoorforme.

"Thankyou."Isaid"LittleHavana?"Iaskedreading

theboard"I'veneverbeenherebefore."Iadded.

"Wellyouaregoingtoloveit."Hesaidintertwining

ourarmstogether.

"Isthatso?"Iasked.

Henoddedonce.Thewaiteropenedthedoorforus

andthelightsweredeemed.Rosepatelsonthe

floor,therewerenotablesexceptfortheoneinthe

middlewithtwochairs.Bandatthefarright,theplace

wasnicelydecorated.Ilookedathim.

"Youbookedtherestaurant,forme?"Iasked,itwasa

reallyniceunexpectedgesture.



"Yes."Hesaidpullingmecloser."Iwantedtobejust

thetwoofus,awayfrom myannoyingmotherand

Zara'sparents."Hesaid.

"AndmymotherandThato."Iaddedandhe

chuckled.

"Ilikethosetwo,theyknowhowtoputapersonin

theirplace.Onlyifyoucanletyourmom'shandland

onmymothersfacejustonce."Hesaid.

Ilookedathim,hesugarcoateditmxm.

"AiiboDevlin,youmeanshemusthither?"Iasked.

"That'saghettowayofsayingitbutyeah."Hesaid.



Ishookmyheadsmiling.Thewaiterclearedhis

throatandandledustoourtable.Devlinopenedthe

chairforme,Ithankedhim andsatdownandhesat

downtoooppositeme.Thewaiterhandedusthe

menus.

"Whatwouldyouliketodrink?"Thewaiterasked.

"Cocktail,strawberryCocktail."Isaid.

"Nonalcoholic."SaidDevlin.

Ishookmyheadchuckling.Thewaiternoddedand

askedDevlin.

"Blacklabel,JonnyWalker."Hesaid.

Ilookedathim likehejustspewednonsense,wellhe



justdid.

"IthoughtWEwerepregnant?"Iasked.

Helookedatme,Iraisedmybrowfoldingmyarms.If

Iam notgoingtodrinkthenhewon'ttooImeanI

didn'tcum insideme.

"I'llhavewater."Hesaidtoandtheguychuckled.

"Comingrightup."Hesaidleaving.

"Wowthisplaceisbeautiful."Isaidlookingaround.

Thiswaslovelyreally.

"SoIgotyououtheretotalk."Hesaidearningmy

attention.



"Yeah?"Iasked.

Heexhaled,"LookMerlaniceIknowIhaven'tbeen

thebestmaninyourlife,I'vebeenfuckingupalot

andbreakingyourhearteverychanceIgetbutIneed

tochangethatbecauseIloveyou.Youhavebeen

nothingbutloving,caringtomeandIthinkit'stimeI

reciprocatethat."Hesaid.

Ididn'texpectthat.

"I'm sorryfortreatingyouthewayI'vebeentreating

you.Ourhappinesswasshortlivedbecauseofme

andit'salwaysbecauseofme."Hesaidholdingmy

hand,"Iwanttobeabetterman,abetterfathertoour

daughterandabetterhusbandtoyou."Headded.

Iheldmylowerliptightwithmyteethreadytochew

it.



"Iam amanofafewwords,"Inodded.

"True."Isaid.

"Andthatwasit."HesaidandIlaughed.

"Youruinedthemoment."Iwhisperedsquintingmy

eyesathim.

"It'smyjob."HesaidandIlaughedandhejoinedme.

"Readytoorder?"Askedthewaiterstandingnextto

us.

"Umhyeahyeah,"Ilookedatthemenu,"I'llhave

Havanahousenachos,cheesecurds,salsaand

jalapenosaddgrilledprawns."Isaidthenclosedthe



menu.

"Sir,yourstarters?"HeaskedDevlin.

"Handslicedbeefcarpaccio."Hesaidthanclosed

hismenu.

"OhohI'llalsohaveCubanChickenLivers."Isaid

smiling.

"Comingrightup."Hesaidthenleft.

"Ithoughtyouhatedguacamole?"

Igavehim thelookandhelookedtheotherway.

"Mmhh."Isaid.



Ourstartersarrivedandweateinsilence.Iwas

actuallythinkingaboutus,DevlinandIthatis.DoI

giveusanotherchanceorjustwalkaway?Imeanwe

arenotpromisedhappilyeverafter.Butlikemymom

saidgettingmarriedorenteringamarriageisnot

yourhappilyeverafter,therearegonnabeZara'sin

futurethatwilltryandbreakusapartbutthe

importantthingisthatwefightthem offtogether.

"Momentofhonesty,

Someonesgottataketheleadtonight

Whoseitgonnabe?

I'm gonnasitrighthereandtelluwhileitcomesto

me

Ifuhavesomethingtosay

Youshouldsayitrightnow

(Youshouldsayitrightnow)"



WhenIheardthepersonsingIturnedaroundandit

wasaladyonthestage,dangit!IthoughtItwas

AliciaKeys!

Devlinstoodupandtookmyhandandhelpedmeup

sowecandance.

"YougivemeafeelingthatIneverfeltbefore

AndIdeserveit,IknowIdeserveit

Itsbecomesomethingthat'simpossibletoignore

AndIcan'ttakeit

Iwaswonderingmaybe

CouldImakeyoumybaby

Ifwedotheunthinkablewillitmakeuslookcrazy

IfyouaskmeI'm ready(I'm ready)

IfyouaskmeI'm ready(I'm ready)"

"ThissongexplainsexactlyhowIfeelsoinsteadof



mesayingthosewordsIaskedthem toplaythe

songformebecauseIam badatexpressing

myself."Hewhisperedinmyear,Inodded.

"Iknowusaidtome

Thisisexactlyhowitshouldfeelwhenitsmeantto

be

Timeisonlywastingsowhywaitforeventually

Ifwegonnadosomethingaboutit

Weshoulddoitrightnow

(Weshoulddoitrightnow)"

Heletgooffmeandwentdownononeknee,my

heartskippedabeat.Ididn'tknowwhattosayordo,I

juststoodthere.

Hetookoutabluevelvetboxandopenedit.OhWow!



"Ihopeyouwerelisteningtothelyrics."Hechuckled

nervously.

"Devlin."Isaid,wow.

"ZiyendaMerlaniceMbatha,willyoubemyMissM

forlifeandMarryme?"Heasked.

"I-I-wellI-"iclearedmythroat.Itookafewdeep

breaths,"Yes?"Itwasmoreofaquestionthana

statement,mymindleftmewhenhewentdownhis

knees.

"Yes?"Heasked.

"Yes."Isaid,surethistime.

"Yes?"Heaskedforreassurance.



"YesDevlinI'llbeyourMissM forlife!"Ihalfshouted.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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50.[Finale]

Themomentwasbeautiful,Iwishedwestayedlike

thatforeverbutwehadtogobackhomeandface

themusicifIcansaythat.Myheadwasonhischest

andweweredancingslowlytothemusic.Ilovethis

guy,Ireallydoandbeingherewithhim bringsgreat

joyinmyheart.Iknowwe'llhaveourupsanddowns

inthelongrunanditwon'talwaysberosesand

whatever,butIhopewe'llworktogethertokeepour

marriageandhomestrongnotonlyforusbutforour

babyandotherkidswewillhaveinfuture.

"ReadytogoMrsSimons?"Heaskedliftingmyhead

uptolookathim.

Iblushed.



"YesMrSimons,I'm ready."Isaidsmiling.

"Listen,"Ilookedathim."WhenwegethomeIplead

withyoumylovenottogivemotherandthat

sparrowlippedwomancalledZara'ssistersthe

satisfactionthattheyaregettingtoyou.Thatisyour

houseandyouareincharge."Hesaidthelastpart

withsomuchauthorityinhisvoice.

"Ihearyou."Isaidlookingtheotherway.

"It'syourcall,baby."Hesaidthenpulledmetothe

tabletogetourthingsandgohome.Iheldhisarm,he

stoppedandlookedatme.Ilookedathim withmy

beggingeyesandbitmylowerlip.Heclearedhis

throatandfixedhimself.

"Restroom,now."Hewhisperedinmyear.Hewalked

away.



Ifixedmydressandfollowedhim totherest

room.Hewasleaningonthedoorwithhishands

deepinhispockets.Hemovedaway,Ipushedthe

dooropenandwalkedin.Hefollowedmeinand

lockedthedoor.Ireallydidn'tknowhowwewere

goingtodoitbecauseofmybigbelly.Heturnedme

aroundandpulledmydressup.Ibalancedmyhands

onthecounterandpushedmyassupabit,I'm not

gonnaliemytummywasveryheavy.[Removed]

"Ohfinally!"SaidDevlin'smother.

Westoppedonourtracksandturnedtolookat

them.Thatowasallsmiles,shewinkedatme,Ismiled.

"Anthonywherehaveyoubeen?Wehavebeen

waitingforyouallnight!"ShoutedMrsSimons.

Devlinexhaledandputhisfingersonhisnosebridge

andlookedup.Iwalkedclosertothem.



"Hi,everyone."Igreetedawkwardly.

"Hellomymzala."GreetedThatosmiling.

"Youlookbeautiful."ComplimentedMaMkhize

smiling.

"Thankyoumom."IfakedasmilebecauseIsmelled

likedick.

IturnedandlookedatDevlin,hewasjuststanding

therenotgivingafuckaboutanythingifIcansay

that.

"Simons."Icalledhim,helookedatmewithbored

eyes.



"Umhpleasecomehere."Iaskednicely.

Hesighedandwalkedcloser.Heputhishandsinhis

pockets.

"Eveningmother,father,MrsMbatha,Thato."He

bowedalittle.

Ilookedathim.

"Babe!"Iwhispered.

"Goodevening,Zara'sparents."Hesaid.

"WherewereyouAnthony,I'vebeenwaitingfor

you,mothersaidyouweretoshowmearound."She

saidsmiling.



"What?"AskedDevlinconfused.

"Yes,youweretotakemetoZara'shousetogeta

fewthingsthatbelongedtoher."Shesaid.

Iwentandsatdownontheminicouchontheside,all

Iwantedtodowaslimpupstairsandtakeashower

andsleep.

"Couldn'tmotherorfathertakeyou?"Heaskedwith

somuchannoyanceinhisvoice.

"No,Imeanyes,butyouwereclosetomysisterand

youknowthisstatebetterthanmotherandfatherso

wefiguredyou'dtakeme."Shesaid.

"Right."Hesaiddismissingher.



DevlinSimons.

IturnedtoMerlandshewassittingonthecouch

brushingherbellynotpayingattentiontowhatwas

happeningaroundher.Shelookedbeautifully

disturbed.

"Merlanice?"Icalledher.

Sheturnedandlookedatme.

"Mmmh?"Shesaid.

"Comewithmesoyoucanrest,please."Isaid.

"Okay."Shesaidtryingtostandup.

Iwentandhelpedherup.



"Thankyoubaby."Shesaid.

"Howaboutyoutakeofftheseshoes?"Iasked.

"Yeah,wherearemysleepers?"Sheaskedlooking

around."Ohtheretheyare."Shesaidpointingnextto

thedoor.

Iwentandtookthem forherandhelpedheroutof

theheels.

"Goodnighteveryone."Shesaidwaving.

Shelookedlikeakidwiththatcutesmileonher

beautifulbrownskinnedface.

"Let'sgo."Isaidsmilingandpullinghertome.



ThatoMkhize.

Welookedatthem walkingawaybeingcuteand

everything.Iam sohappyformycousinforreal.She's

beenthroughthemostandallbecauseofmyaunt

butI'm gladthateverythingisokaybetweenthem.

"Ahhmandon'ttheylookcute?"Iaskedsmiling.

IknowmyquestionwillpissoffsomepeopleandI

givezerofucksaboutthat.

"Yeahtheydo."AgreedAunt.

Ilookedatthesparrow,herfacewasallred.She

lookedangryandjealousandsowasDevlin's

mother.



"Ahhshameman,younglove."Isaid.

"Beautifulthingtowitness."saidDevlin'sfather.

"Right?"Iaskedhim,henodded.

Ilikethisoldman,calm,downtoEarthandvery

respectful.Unlikehiswifeyoohthatwoman,Iwish

shestepsonaunt'stoesforthelasttimesoshecan

beatthesplitendsoutofher.

"I'm retiringtobed."SaidMrsSimonsstandingup.

Theyallleft.ItwasnowauntandI.

"Idon'tlikethatgirlhere."shesaidshakingherhead.



"MetooandIthinku2sliceuy'funaleuDevlin."I

said.(IthinkMrsSimonswantsherforDevlin.)

"Yousawittoo?"Sheasked.

"Yes,andtheyarealwaystalkinginprivatelikewhat's

upwiththat?"Iasked,shelookedatme.

"Imean,yiniinkingayabo?"Isaidandbitmytongue.

"Mxm."Shesaid.

Iclosedmyeyeswaitingforaslapbutnothing,I

slowlyopenedthem.

"Usuyahlanya?"Sheasked.

"NoIthoughtthatyouwere..."



"Mxm,wehavemorepressingissuesthanyour

insecuritiesrightnowThato."Shesaidlooking

around.

"Right."Isaidunsure.

"Wehavetofindoutwhataretheyareuptosothat

wecanstopityezwa?"Sheasked.

"Yeboauntkodwawecan'tjuststopitnje."Isaid.

"Vele,2sliceismine."Shesaid.

"ThenImustreadymyslingit'stimeforabirdhunt."

Isaidleavingherthere.

"Usuyagulayiniwena?!"Sheshouted.



"Imeangoodnightaunty."Isaidrunningaway.

XiomaraMcmullen.

Iwasangry,enragedforthatmatter!Isawit,by

reflectionwithmanysmallflashesofbrilliantlight

sequinsglitteredinthespotlightforeveryoneto

see.Ifeltbetrayedandfooledbythatoldskinny

woman.ShepromisedmeDevlin.

Iwaswaitingforheratthecornerinthepassage.

"Whattookyousolong?"Iaskeangrily.

"Ihadtowaitformyhusbandtosleep."Shesaid

fixingherrobe.



"And?!"Iasked.

"Isawit."Shesaid.

"Everyonesawitbooboo."Isaidsarcastically.

"Whydidn'ttheycomment?"Sheasked.

"Am Ithem?Aretheyme?"Iaskedgettingmoreand

moreangry.

Weheardfootstepscomingcloserandwestood

therefrozen,Zee'smom camecloserandshe

passeduslikeshedidn'tseeus.Westoodthequietly.

ZiyandaMbatha.

Iwasenjoyingthismoment,somuchthatIcouldn't



controlmymoans.Iwouldletoutloudscreamshere

andthere.

"Ouwwbaby!"Ithrewmyheadbackandrodehis

facefaster.

Heheldmythighstightlyandatemeupfaster.I

movedwithhispaceandOhLordhaveMercy...

"OhmyGodI'm cumming."Isaidtryingtostandup

butheheldmeinplace.

Myclitwastwitching,mywholebodyvibrating.I

couldn'tstayinpositionbecauseIwasn'tgoingto

holdonanylongerbecauseofthisbigassbelly.He

laidmedowninbedandburiedhisheaddeepinmy

coochie.Hetookonelegandplaceditoverhis

shoulder.Helickedmyinnerwallsmultipletimes

beforelicking,biting,suckingonmyclit.



"Awwwbaby."Iheldhisheadandpusheditinmore.

Heopenedmylegsmore.Hewasbrushingmybelly,it

wasreallyweirdbecausehewaseatingmeupwhile

brushingthebabyand...Ewwww.Iwasbroughtback

from mynastythoughtbyhim pullingmyclithard,I

screamed.Hegrazedhisteethupanddownonmy

clit,Iletitout.

"Ahhhhhhhhhhh!"Isquirted."OhmygoshDevlin,no."

Mylegswereshakingrealbadandhewasn't

stopping."Devlinplease."Ibegged.

Hedidn'tstop,hecontinuedeatingmeupsome

more,Isquirtedagain.

"DevlinPlease."Ipushedhisheadaway."Baby

please."Iscreamed.



Heletgoofmylegsandplacedhisdickonmyclit.

"Nottheclitbabyplease."Ihadtearsinmyeyesnow.

"Whynot?"Heaskedknowingverywellwhythefuck

not.

Ipushedhim gently.

"Idon'tlikethesetinyhandsofyours."Hesaid

gettingoffthebed.

Ilookedathim.Hegothistiethathewaswearing

thiseveningandcamebackwithit.Hehadthis

naughtyyetsexysmileonhisface.Hehitmythighs

withit,Imoaned.

Heclimbedthebed.Iwaslookingathim



carefully,becauseIwantedtoseewhathewas

doing.Hetookmyhandsandheldthem togetherand

tiedthem withhistieovermyhead.

"Godno."Iwhispered.

"Whatwasthat?"Heasked.

"Nothing."Isaidbitingmylowerlip.

Henodded.

"Howdoyouwanttobefucked?"Heasked

positioninghimself.

"Thoroughly."Isaid.

MrsSimons.



"Can'tyougoandtellyoursontotoneitdown?"I

askedmyhusbandafterforcefullywakinghim up.

"Can'tyouseeI'm sleeping?"Heasked.

"Ican'tsleeptheyaremakingnoiseforheavensake

weshouldn'tbehearingthistypeofnoisefrom

them!"Ishouted.

"Hishouse,hiswife."Heturnedandfacedtheother

way.

ZiyandaMbatha.

Heopenedmylegswiderandenteredme.

"Awwww."Imoaned.



"Fuck."Hesaid.

Hepusheditinfurtherandcircleditinbefore

moving.Hemovedslowlyandaftersometimehe

movedhiswaistlikehewasbellydancingor

something.HeuppedhispaceandfuckedmelikeI

wasn'twithchild.Thewayheheldmylegsapart

you'dsweartheyweregonnabreak.Icouldn'tcontrol

myscreams,hewasreallygivingittome.

"AHHHHHHHHHH!"ISCREAMED.

"Fuckyes."Hemoanedalittle.

HewasenjoyinghimselfandsowasI.Icouldn'thold

him,Iwantedtoholdhim tightbutIcouldn't.

Heheldmykneesandandcontinuedpoundingme



hard.Icouldn'tholdonanymoreIletitout.Hepulled

outanduntiedmyhandsandlaidbackinbed.Itook

adeepbreathandgotontopofhim,reversecow

girl,wellmorelikerodeomama.

Hehelpedmeslidedownhisdickslowly.Whenhe

wasfullyinIstartedmoving.Iwouldpresshardonit

whilefuckinghim,movemywaistincircles.

"Uhh."That'swhatcameoutofhismouth.

HeheldmyassandIplacedmyhandsinhis

chest,hehelpedmemoveupanddown.

"Ahhhhhh."Imoanedclosingmyeyes.

"Justlikethat."Hesaid.



Hemovedwithmebutinafewsecondshemoved

faster,Icouldn'tkeepup.

"OHMYGODDEVLINYOU,YOU,YOU....AHHHH!"I

screamed.

MrsSimons.

"Argh!"IputthepillowovermyheadstillIwas

hearingherscream.

Icanttakethisanymore,it'sdisgustingreally.Ilooked

atJonathanandhewassoundasleep.Irolledmy

eyesandthrewmyheadbackonthebed.

ZiyandaMbatha.

Hehadturnedmearound.Hewaskneedeepinside



mewithhisthumbinmybuttholeandgoshwasit

nice?Hewasn'tdeepbuthewasfast.Hepushedhis

dickdeepinandI...

"Ohhhh!"

"Fuvkyes."Hespankedmehard.

"Yesbabydon'tstop."Imoaned.

.

.

Tobecontinued.
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50.[Continuation]

Iwokeupreallylatethefollowingday.Iwasina

gloriousmood.IleftDevlininbedanddecidedto

makehim breakfastinbedwhichIdoubthe'llbestill

inbedafterit'sdone.Iwalkedtothekitchen,Mrs

SimonsandXiomarawereinthekitchenboth

drinkingcoffeeifIassume.Theylookedlikeshit,eye

bags,massyhairandeverything.

"Goodmorningfamilyyyyyyyy!"Isang.

Theyjustlookedatmeandsippedtheircoffees.

"Right."IsaidproceedingtowhatIcamehereto

do,makemyhusbandbreakfast.



IfelttheireyesonmeandImadesureIshakealittle

togivethem somethingmoreentertaining.

XiomaraMcmullen

Lastnight,ohlastnight.Icouldn'tsleep,Iwishthey

stayedwherevertheywerebecausetheweremaking

noiselikeshemadesurethateveryoneinthehouse

hearsthem.AtsomepointIwishedthatwasme

screamingDevlin'snameatthetopofmylungs.I

wantedhim morethanIeverdidnow.Ihatedthis

blackgirlmorethanIeverdid.She'sjust

rudimental,nothing"wow"aboutherexceptforthe

ringonherfinger.

IlookedatCatherine(MrsSimons),shewasslowly

dozingoff.Idroppedthemugonthetableon

purpose,shejumpedup,Irolledmyeyes.

"What,whathappened?"Sheaskedholdingherchest.



Irolledmyeyesagain.

"EverythingokayMrsSimons."AskedZee.

"Yes,yesI'm-I'm-IthinkIwillgobacktobed.

IguessZeenoddedbecauseshedidn'treply.Itook

myphoneandwalkedupstairs.Myroom is

downstairsbut...

ZiyandaMbatha.

IwasfinishingupwithbreakfastwhenThatowalked

in.Shelookedatmewithoutblinking.Iwouldmovea

fewthings,dustthecounterandwhenmyeyesland

onhers,she'dbelookingatme.



"Okaywhatisit?"Iasked.

"Amahhamncaizolokunambithwa,mncamnca

mnca."Shesaid

Ilaughedsohardandshejustlookedatmeblankly,I

collectedmyself.

"Idon'tknowwhatyoutalkingabout,mmmh."Isaid

foldingthedishcloth.

"Ibetyoudon't.OHHDEVLIN,YESSSDEVLINGIVEIT

TOME,DEVLINOHHBABYWIIIII!"Shesaid

screaming.

Ilaughedharder.

"Okay."SaidDevlinenteringthekitchensmiling.



Ibalancedmyselfwiththecountercatchingmy

breath.

"Woooahcalm down."Hesaidbrushingmyback.

Icalmedmyselfdown.

"ListenDevlinwegetthatthisisyourhousebutyooo

whentherearevisitorspleasetoneitdown."She

said.

Devlinscratchedhishead.

"Aboutlastnight-"

"Nope!"SaidThatodismissingDevlinleavingthe

kitchen.



Heturnedtolookatme,heheldmywaistandpulled

metohim.Ifeltalittlepainonmyabdomen.

"Weweren'tthatloudright?"Iaskedbrushinghis

chest.

Hekissedmylips.

"IfyouscreaminglikeIdon'tknowwhatisn'tloud

thenYes,wewerenot."Hesaid

"Haababy."Isaidhittinghisarm alittle.

"Youleftwithoutgivingmemymorningbang."He

said.

"Youwantit?"Iaskedbringingmyfaceclosertohis.



Hewhisperedback,"Isthatatrickquestion?"He

askedkissingmylipsagain.

Ideepenedthekissandhishandsstarted

massagingandgrabbingmyassalittle.Imovedmy

armstohisneckandmassagedthebackofhis

head.ThesparksofyesterdaycamebackbecauseI

foundmyselfmoaningandpressingmyselfhardon

him.

"Ahem!"

Wepulledoutandlookedatthedoor.Itwasthe

wholefamilyifIcancallthem that.Iclearedmy

throatandlookedtheotherway.

"Wellfamily,wehaveanannouncementtomake."

SaidDevlin.



Ilookedathim.Saun,hiswifeandkidswalkedin.

"Notwithoutus."SaidSaun.

"Iwasn'tgonnamissthisone."SaidKeloexcitedly.

"Wellnowthattheextendedfamilyishere,"hejoked

"MerlaniceandIareofficiallyengaged."Hesaidwith

excitementinhisvoice.

ThatoandKelosquealedinexcitement.Makhize

wakikiza.

"WowCongratulationsson."SaidMrSimonswalking

uptoustoshakeDevlin'shand.

"Wowbroefinally."SaidSaunhugginghisbrother.



KeloandThatoalongwithmymom cametomeand

huggedme.

"Wowbeautifulring."ComplimentedKelo.

"Thankyou."Isaidlookingatit.

"KaIceboxtheypasstheassignment."Sheadded.

"Itshows."Isaid.

"Technicallyyouguysweremarriedso..."saidmy

mom.

YoucouldseethedisappointmentinZara'sparents

eyes.MrsSimonsjustlefttheroom withoutsaying

anything.Iknowshe'sangryandIdon'treallycareas



longasDevlinlovesme,otherpeopledon'tmatter.

XiomaraMcmullen.

IfIstayinthishouseIam goingtogomad.Iwill

loosemyfuckingmindhonestly.

RememberwhenIsaidIwasgoingupstairs?Yes,soI

walkeduptoDevlin'sroom andthedoorwashalf

openedandhewashalfnaked.Hewasonlyinhis

sweatpantsandhisbackwasexposed.Hehada

reallygoodlookingback.Hewaswipinghishair.I

walkedinwithoutmakingasoundandwentbehind

him.RightwhenIwasabouttotouchhim,heheldmy

handhardandturnedaround.Helookedangry,his

eyeslookedscary.Hewassomethingelse.

"Getthefuckoutofmywifesbedroom beforeI

breakyourbuttocksinpieces."Hesaidangrily.



"III-"Istuttered.

"Youwhat?Thoughtyouwouldcomehereand

pickedupwhereyourdeadsisterleftoff?"Heasked

Ididn'tsayanything,Iwasscared.

"IfanythinghappenstomywifejustknowthatIwill

pillofyourskinandfeedittoyourparentsfor

breakfastyouhearme?"Heasked.

Inoddedfast.Hecan'tblamemeonly.

"Your-yourmother-"

"Mymotherdidwhat?"Heaskedhisgriptightening.

Mythroatdriedup.



"Leave!"Hesaidpushingmeaway,Istumbled.

Iwalkedtomyroom tocalm myselfdown.I'm not

theonetogiveupbutZarawasright,Devlinis

dangerouswhenpushedtohislimits.Maybehe

killedmysisterbecauseshewastroublinghiswife.

Ibrushedmywristthinkingwhilebreathingheavily.

ZiyandaMbatha.

Kelodecidedtocalleveryone,whenIsayeveryoneI

meanIeveryone.Iwassoashamed,Ihaven'ttalked

toLisainawhile.

"I'm sorry."Iwhisperedinherear.



"I'm sorrytoofornotcheckinguponyou."Shesaid.

"It'sokay,we'llcatchup."Isaid.

"Wehavetoo,youhavetotellmeaboutyourmother

andmom inlaw."Shesaid.

"AndThato."Iadded,shelaughed.

Everyonewasdressedup,lookingelegantand

whatever.EvenMrsSimonsdressedup.Theonly

personIdidn'tseewasXiomara.Shewasn'taround

notthatIcareanyway.

IlookedatDevlin,hewaschattingwiththeguys

lookingyummyasalways.Ismiledthinkingabout

howfarwe'vecomeandhowourlivestogetherare

goingtoturnout.Ichosehim,overeverybodyandI

willstillchoosehim overandoveragain.



"Attentioneveryone,overhere."SaidKeloclickingthe

glasses.

Wemovedourattentiontoher.

"WellIam notgoingtosayanything,"Kelo

"That'safirst."CommentedMenzi,Kuhle'shusband.

Welaughed.

"TsekMenzi."Shesaid."DevlinandZeepleasecome

forward."Shesaid.

Iwalkedforward.Idon'tknowifit'sthesexorwhat

butIhavebeeninpainsincethemorningbutthey

weren'thard.Iwalkedslowlytothefrontandstood



nexttoDevlin.

"Wellthankyoueveryoneforbeingherewereally

appreciateyoutakingyourtimeoff-"

Ifeltlikeurinating,itwasweirdbecauseitwasonly

forasecondandafterthatIdidn't.

"UmhZee."Lisacalledmyname.

"OhNkosiyamiit'stime."SaidMaMkhizemakingher

waytome.

Iwasconfusedreally.Everyonewasnowlookingat

me.IlookeddownandthespotIwasstandinginhad

water.IlookedatDevlin.Helookedworried.

"Ziyandababy,it'stime."SaidMaMkhizewalkingme



awayfrom people.

WewalkedandIstoppedwhenIfeltsharppainsin

myabdomenandlowerback.Theywereintense.I

heldontomymom'sarm andclenchedmyjaws.

"Phefumula."Shesaid.

Idid.Theywerenowreallyintense.Idon'tgetit,Iwas

fineyesterdayImeanwhyam I...

"DEVLIN!!!"Iscreamedhisname.

Hecamerushing.

"Yesbaby?"Heaskedworried.

"Mom saysit'stime."Isaid.



[Narrated]

"Someoneontheinsidesaidshe'sgoinginto

labour."Guy

"Hospital?"

"Yes,theonethatisownedbyoneoftheJohnson

brothers."Guy.

"After3days,takethekid."

"Asyouwish."Guy

.

.

TheEnd.


